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lj=;+= @)%* efb| * ut] :yflkt of] SofDk; cfkm\gf] :yfkgfsf] !& jif{ k"/f 
u/L !*cf}+ jif{df k|j]z u/]sf] 5 . of] !& jif{sf] cjlwdf kl5Nnf !@ jif{df of] 
!!cf}+ cª\ssf] …rf}tf/f kl/b[ZoÚ kf7sx? Dffem cfPsf] 5 . o;n] rf}tf/f ax'd'vL 
SofDk;sf z}lIs, ef}lts nufot k|fo ;a} ultljlwx? Hffgsf/L u/fpg'sf ;fy} 
ljBfyL{, lzIfs tyf cGo n]vsx?sf n]v/rgfn] klg kf7sx?nfO{ s]xL g s]xL 
hfgsf/L u/fpg] cfzf lnOPsf] 5 . 

rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk; lq=lj=af6 ;DaGwg k|fKt lhNnfsf] cu|0fL SofDk;s} 
?kdf /x]sf] eGbf cTo'lQm gxf]nf . o;sf] cfkm\g} hUUff, ejg, kmlg{r/, k':tsfno, 
lj1fg k|of]uzfnf, sDKo'6/ k|of]uzfnf, v]nd}bfg, SofG6Lg cflb ;a} 5g\ . lzIff, 
Aoj:yfkg, lj1fg ;+sfodf k7gkf7g x'g'sf ;fy} o; SofDk;af6 pQL0f{ ePsf 
ljBfyL{x? lzIfs ;]jf, nf]s;]jf nufotsf cGo ;+3;+:yfsf] k|ltof]lutfTds k/LIff 
pQL0f{ u/L /fli6«o hLjgsf] x/]s If]qdf sfo{/t /x]sf 5g\ . :gftsf]Q/ sIff 
;+rfngsf nflu ;d]t kxn u/]sf] 5 / lq=lj=af6 ;DaGwg k|fKt ePdf sIff 
;~rfng ug{ ;a} k"af{wf/x? tof/ 5g\ . z}lIfs u'0f:t/ ;'lglZrttf (QAA-
Quality Assurance and Accreditation)k|flKtsf nflu ;d]t clx]n] Queue df /x]sf] 
5 . rf}tf/fnfO{ z}lIfs gu/Lsf] ?kdf :yflkt ug{ of] afd] ;b}{ cufl8 al9/x]sf] 
ca:yf 5 . rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]su9L gu/kflnsf If]q / Tof] eGbf klg aflx/sf] If]q 
;d]taf6 ljBfyL{x? cWoog ug]{ of] SofDk; vf; u/L of] gu/kflnsf If]qsf] 
lzIff ljsf; / ;Eotfsf] k|tLssf] ?kdf /x]sf] 5 . o:tf] uf}/jzfnL SofDk;nfO{ 
zJblrqdf lrgfpg] of] …rf}tf/f kl/b[ZoÚeljiodf klg P]ltxfl;s b:tfj]hsf ?kdf 
/xg]df cfzf ug{ ;lsG5 . 

o;sf] k|sfzgdf ;s];Dd q'l6/lxt u/fpg] sf]l;; ul/Psf] 5 . t} klg 
obfsbf b]lvg] q'l6sf nflu Ifdf k|fyL{ 5f}+ . o; :dfl/sfdf cfkm\gf] n]v /rgfx?, 
;|f]t /rgfx?, hfgsf/Lx?, ;'rgf, 1fgla1fg, z'esfdgf ;Gb]zx?, lj1fkg lbP/ 
k|sfzgdf cfly{s ;xof]u k'¥ofpg] lj1fkg bftfx? / cGo ;xof]ubftfx?nfO{ 
wGojfb lbg rfxG5f}+ . ;fy} o;sf] l8hfOg, ;]l6ª nufot k|sfzgsf] rfFhf]kfFhf] 
ldnfpg] ;]jf sDKo'6/ ;]G6/sf k|f]kfO6/ k|eft >]i7nfO{ klg wGojfb lbg rfxG5f}+ .  
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z'esfdgf ;Gb]z 

 

rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;sf] !* cf}+ jflif{sf]T;jsf] cj;/df o; SofDk; ;~rfns 

;ldltsf cWoIf nufot kbflwsf/Lx?,k|frfo{ ;lxt  cWofksx?, cleefjsx? / ;Dk"0f{ 

ljBfyL{ ju{df xflb{s z'esfdgf Pj+ awfO{ JoQm ug{ rfxG5' .  

!& jif{ k"/f ePsf] of] uf}/jk"0f{ 38Ldf o; SofDk;af6 cWoog k"/f ug'{ ePsf k"j{ 

ljBfyL{x?, SofDk; :yfkgf ug{ of]ubfg ug'{ePsf dxfg'efjx?df ;d]t jwfO Pj+ z'esfdgf 

lbg rfxG5' . l;Gw'kfNrf]ss} k'/fgf] SofDk;n] em08} b'O{ bzs k"/f ug{ nfu]sf] va/ of] lhNnfsf 

;a} lzIff k|]ld dxfg'efjx?sf  nflu uj{ / cfTd;Ddfgsf] ljifo xf] eGg]df d k"0f{tM ljZj:t 

5' . 

pRr lzIffn] dflg;sf] IfdtfnfO{ dfq lgvfb}{g JolQmTj ljsf;df 7"nf] ;xof]u u5{ . 

pRr lzIffnfO{ xfd|f] hLljsf]kfh{gdf ;xof]uL x'g];Dd ;Lldt ug'{ x'Fb}g o;nfO{ dfgj hLjgdf 

;s/fTds kl/jt{g Nofpg] dfWod klg agfpg' k5{ . ;fwg;|f]t ;DkGg pRr z}lIfs ;+:yfx?sf] 

ljsf; xfd|f] ;dosf] d'Vo k|fyldstfdWo] Ps xf] . rf}tf/f SofDk;n] o;df s'g} g s'g} ?kdf 

of]ubfg u/]sf] 5 eGg] d]/f] k"0f{ ljZjf; 5 . 

of] z'esfdgf ;Gb]zdfkm{t\ d o; SofDk;sf] pQ/f]Q/ k|ult, ;Da[l4 / pHHjn 

eljZosf] xflb{s sfdgf ub{5' . o; SofDk;sf] pGgtL / k|ultdf d]/f] ;b}j ;fy /xg] 5 . 

                                                     

clUg k|;fb ;fksf]6f 
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k|ltlglw;ef ;b:o, l;Gw'kfNrf]s ! 
:yfoL ;ldlt ;b:o, g]kfn sDo'lgi6 kf6L{ 

;Dks{ kmf]g g+=M )!–$@))!)* Email : agni.sapkota@gmail.com 
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l;Gw'kfNrf]s lhNnfsf] ;b/d'sfd rf}tf/f l:yt rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;n] pRr 

lzIffsf nflu /fhwfgL wfpg' kg]{ afWosf/L cj:yfsf] cGTo ub}{ pRr lzIffnfO{ :yfgLo 
txd} pknAw u/fpFb} cfPsf] !* jif{ eO;s]sf] 5 . SofDk;n] o; cj:yf;Dd cfOk'Ug 
cg]sf}F cK7\of/fx? kf/ ub}{ !* cf}F jflif{sf]T;j dgfpg nflu/x]sf] o; If0fdf SofDk; 
kl/jf/nfO{ xflb{s awfO{ 1fkg ub{5' .  

…;d[4 g]kfn–;'vL g]kfnLÚ nfO{ d"n dGq dfGb} d'n'snfO{ z}lIfs, /fhgLlts, 
;fdflhs, cfly{s ?kdf ;d[4 agfpg g]kfn ;/sf/ nflu/x]sf] 5 . ljsf;sf ;a} 
cjojx?sf] d"n h/f] eg]sf] lzIff g} xf] . z}lIfs r]tgfsf] ljsf;af6 dfq ;jf{ª\uL0f 
ljsf;sf] 9f]sf v'Nb5 . o; ;Gbe{df rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;n] cfk"mnfO{ cem kl/is[t ub}{ 
z}lIfs ljsf;sf] g]t[TjbfoL e"ldsfdf cAan agfpg' kb{5 .  

;a}sf nflu lzIff, hLjgf]kof]uL lzIff / j}1flgs lzIff cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] . oL 
cfjZostf k"/f ub}{ cufl8 a9\g] qmddf rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;n] k|To]s jif{ k|sfzg ub}{ 
cfPsf] …rf}tf/f kl/b[ZoÚ gfds :dfl/sf o; jif{ klg k|sfzg ug{ nfu]sf]df v';L JoQm 

ub{5' . o; :dfl/sfdf ;dflji6 n]v–/rgfx?n] z}lIfs hut\nfO{ dfu{bz{g ug{ ;s"g\ . 
…rf}tf/f kl/b[ZoÚ lzIff If]qsf] :d/0fLo Pj+ ;ª\u|x0fLo cWoog ;fdu|L aGg ;sf];\ . 

SofDk;sf] pQ/f]Q/ k|ultsf] xflb{s z'esfdgf JoQm ub{5' .  
wGojfb . 
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laifoM z'esfdgf Û 
 

Rff}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;n] cfkm\gf] :yfkgfsf] !& aif{ k'/f u/L !*cf}+ aflif{sf]T;j dgfpb} u/]sf] 
;'vb cj;/df oxfF dfkm{t ;Dk"0f{ SofDk; kl/jf/df xflb{s awfO{ tyf z'esfdgf ck{0f ug{ rfxG5' .  

;fy} o; ;'vb cj;/df k|sflzt x'g uO/x]sf] “Rff}tf/f kl/b[Zo” gfds z}lIfs :dfl/sf oyfy{df ;fy{s 
/ pkof]uL x'g]5 eGg] cfzf / e/f];f klg AoSt ug{ rfxG5' . 
 

xfd|f] b]z clxn] Oltxf;sf] c;fWo dxTjk"0f{ sfnv08 lar u'h|L/x]sf] 5 . oltGh]n, /fHosf] 
k'g;+/rgf x'g uO{/x]sf] x'Fbf o;n] :jefljs ?kdf b]zsf] /fhg}lts, cfly{s / ;fdflhs ljsf;df klg 
ha/b:t k|efj kfg{;Sg] ;Defjgf k|an xF'b} cfPsf] 5. ;fy;fy}, o;n] b]zsf] z}lIfs k'g;+/rgf / 
ljsf;df klg ulx/f] k|efj kfg{ ;Sg] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 .  

b]zdf kl5Nnf] r/0fdf, cGo If]qx?df h:t} xfd|f ljZjljBfno / SofDk;x?n] k|bfg ul/g] pRr 
lzIffsf] laifodf klg Aofks 5nkmn / axzx? eO{/x]sf 5g\ . pRrlzIffsf] k|a4{gn] b]zsf] ;jf{lË0f 
lbuf] ljsf;sf] lglDt cTofaZos u'0f:tl/o / Aoa;flos hgzlStsf] lgdf{0f, kl/rfng / Aoa:yfkgdf 
of]ubfg klg lbg' kb{5 . t/ oyfy{df To;f] eO/x]sf] 5}g . t;y{, xfd|f ljZjljBfno / SofDk;x?af6 
pTkfbg x'g] hgzlSt d"nt cfkm\gf] b]zsf] lbuf] ljsf; / k'glgdf{0fdf pkof]uL x'g] / cfjZostf cg';f/ 
cGt/fli6«o If]qdf of]ubfg lbg ;Sg] x'g klg h?l/ 5 . o;sf] lglDt xfd|f ljBfyL{x?n] xfl;n ug]{ 1fg, 

l;k / lzIff Jofks (broad based), ;do ;fk]If / hLjgf]kof]uL x'g' kb{5 . ;fy;fy}, ljZjljBfno / 
SofDk;x?df z}lIfs / k|fl1s jftfj/0f (educational and academic environment) lgdf0f{ x'g' klg h?l/ 
5. 
 

 cGtdf, Rff}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;n] xfnsf aif{x?df k|fKt u/]sf ;kmntf / pknJwLx?n] 
;sf/fTdstf / pHofnf]kgsf] cfef; 5/]sf] b]lvG5 . cfzf u/f}+, /fi6«n] clËsf/ u/]sf] ;dfj]zL, ;Dj[4 

/ lbuf] lasf;sf] dxfofqfdf yk of]ubfg k'Ug;Sg] sfo{x? gL/Gt/ xf];\ . “rf}tf/f kl/b[Zo” o; 
b[li6sf]0fdf ;a}sf] lglDt pkof]uL x'g ;sf];\. xflb{s z'esfdgf Û 
 

 

uf}/L k|wfg 

k"j{ ;b:o, /fli6«o dfgjclwsf/ cfof]u  
ljZj ;+of]hs, cltsd laslzt d'n'sx?sf] gful/s ljZj d~r (LDC Watch_ 

;b:o, ljlzi6 ;Nnfxsf/ ;ldlt, rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk; . 
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s[i0f/fh >]i7
cWoIf, ;~rfns ;ldlt
rf]tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;
 

 rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;n] cfkm\gf] !& cf}+ a;Gt kf/ ul/ !* cf}+ jif{df k|j]z u/]sf] 5 
. o; kljq 38Ldf cfkm\gf] jflif{s ultljlwx?nfO{ ;d]6]/ lgsfNg nfluPsf] ærf}tf/f kl/b[Zo 
@)&%Æ  gfds :dfl/sf dfkm{t ;Dk"0f{ lhNnfjf;L, o;sf nfeu|fxL, ;xof]ubftf Pj+ ;Dk"0f{ lzIffk|]
dL dxfg'efjx?df xflb{s d+undo z'esfdgf JoQm ug{ kfpFbf cfkm'nfO{ uf}/jfGjLt 7fg]sf] 5'  .
 ljBfno lzIff k'/f ul/ pRr lzIff xfl;n ug]{ cj;/af6 jGrLt /x]sf u|fdL0f ;d'bfosf 
ljBfyL{x?sf] nflu hxfF pRr lzIffdf g]kfn ;/sf/sf] kx'Fr k'u]sf] 5}g ;f] 7fpFdf cj;/ k'¥ofpg] 
kljq p2]Zosf ;fy g]kfns} ;jf{lws k'/fgf] ljZjljBfno lqe'jg ljZjljBfnoaf6 ldlt @)%* 
efb| * ut] ;DaGwg k|fKt u/L ;+rfngdf cfPsf] ;fd'bflos SofDk;sf] gfd xf] ærf}tf/f ax'd'vL 
SofDk;Æ . 
 pRr lzIffsf] sfo{qmd ;+rfng ug'{ cfkm}df 7"nf] s'/f] xf]Og, dxTjk"0f{ ;jfn t ToxfF 
pTkflbt hgzlQmnfO{ sd{7 / pBdlzn agfpg' xf] . oL s'/fx? k|fKtLsf nflu xfdLn] z}lIfs 
hgzlQm, cfjZos ljBfyL{ ;+Vof, ef}lts Joj:yfkg, ;'Gb/ z}lIfs jftfj/0f, u'0f:t/Lo l;sfO, 
r':t / b'?:t Joj:yfkg, ;xeflutfd"ns cWoog cWofkg ljlwsf] ;+:yfut ljsf; / ;fGble{s 
z}lIfs ;fdu|Lx?sf] pknAwtfsf af/]df xfd|f] uDeL/ Wofg cfslif{t ul/ /x]sf 5f}+, ;fy} k|fljlws 
lzIffnosf] :yfkgfsf] nflu klg xfdL ljz]if ?kdf nflu/x]sf 5f}+ . 
 o;} z}lIfs ;q b]lv Masters Degree sf] sIff ;+rfngsf] tof/Ldf xfdL h'6L ;s]sf 
5f}+ . o;sf] nflu lq=lj=lj=df k'¥ofpg' kg]{ ;a} ljlwx? k'/f ul/ ;s]sf 5f}+ . ca :jLs[ltsf] kvf{Odf 
/x]sf 5f}+ .
 ljZjljBfno cg'bfg cfof]uaf6 SofDk;x?nfO{ ljt/0f ub}{ cfPsf] SofDk;sf] :t/Ls/0f 
dfkb08 (QAA) ;l6{lkms]6 k|fKtLsf] sfo{sf] sl/a ()Ü sfdx? k'/f u/L;s]sf 5f}+ . ;Dejt o; 
cfly{s jif{ leq Tof] ;f}efUo xfd|f] SofDk;n] k|fKt ug]{5 . 
 Pp6f ;fd'bflos :t/af6 ;+rflnt d'gfkmf /lxt z}lIfs ;+:yfsf] cfly{s lk8f s'g}klg 
lzIffk|]dL :jfledfgL gful/ssf] b[i6Laf6 l5k]sf] x'Fb}g . of] lk8faf6 d'QmL kfpgsf] nflu xfdLn] 
ljleGg bft[ lgsfo, ;/sf/sf ljleGg c+ux? / Gofok|]dL ;xof]uL JolQmTjsf] WofgnfO{ lvRg 
xfdLnfO{ ;kmntf klg ldln/x]sf] 5 .
 cGtdf rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;sf] of] !* cf}+ jif{ uf7sf] cj;/df SofDk;sf] rf}tkmL{ 
ljsf;sf] nflu ;xof]u ug'{ x'g] ;a} bflq ;+:yfx?, ;/sf/L lgsfo Pj+ dfGohgx?df xflb{s cfef/ 
JoQm ub}{ wGojfb lbg rfxG5' . 

wGojfb .
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 y !*cf}+ jflif{sf]T;j ;df/f]xdf k|:t't k|ltj]bg gu]Gb|k|;fb b+ufn @@

 y ;Lk, ;dk{0f / l;sfO 8Da/axfb'/ >]i7 #!

 y ax'k|fljlws dxfljBfno :yfkgf M k|tLIffsf] ljifo o1k|;fb b+ufn ##

 y Gender Based Violence in Nepal Bharat Acharya #%

 y d]/f] ufpFdf klg ljsf; cfpF5 lgd{nf a:tL -e§/fO{_ #(

 y lkm:6'nf s:tf] /f]u xf] < lgd{nf ltdlN;gf $)

 y ;fd'bflos jg Joj:yfkgsf cj;/ / r'gf}lt /fhaxfb'/ af]u6L $!

 y Destabilization of Colonial Project Jashmin Lama $$

 y Who fails the plan, plan to fail Chandra Bahadur Shresha $(

 y Importance of Mathematics Nabaraj Koirala %@

 y Bringing Technology into English Classrooms Kamalikanta Bhetuwal %#

 y Activities for Teaching Communicative Functions... Punya Pd. Gajurel %(

 y Importance of Literature in Language Teaching Bhim Prasad Regmi ^!

 y Level and Trend of Family Planning Methods.... Mana Maya Mishra ^$

 y A Critical Discourse Analysis Badri Bahadur Tamang &!

 y Philosophical Roots of Communication Code.... Man Bahadur Jora &^

 y cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] cjwf/0ff ;kgf clwsf/L *#

 y l;Gw'kfNrf]sdf :yfgLo / ;+;bLo lgjf{rg @)&$ nIdLk|;fb lg/f}nf **

 y uhn M sNkgf cl:dtf clwsf/L *(

 y g]kfndf gful/stf b'uf{ aGhf8] (^

 y rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk; / :jljo' Oltxf; ldng nfdf ((

 y cfdf ;ljtf tfdfª !))

 y lsl/of cldt l3ld/] !)!

 y ;d[4 d'n's xfd|f] rfxgf /Ltf ;fksf]6f !)&

 y af lbnaxfb'/ sfsL{ !)*

 y ;+3if{ / ;kmntf a]nL b'nfn !)(

 y hn]sf] nfz ;'jf; >]i7 !!)

 y gu/ r]nLa]6L a]rljvg ;/:jtL a:g]t !!@

 y b]zsf] ;+ljwfg / o'jfzlQm tf/f yfkf !!#

 y zLif{s=== < l;4fy{ tfdfª !!#

 y ue{ktg ;'lznf b+ufn !!$

 y kmf]gaf6 cª\s'/fPsf] k|]d ch'{g zdf{ !!^

 y uhn cfo'iff sfsL{ !!&

 y My Favourite Hobby: Photography Susmita Shrestha !!*

 y lhGbuL ;lbgf s'OFs]n !!*

 y z'esfdgf b]jsL yfkf !!(

 y dnfO{ dg nfU5 nIdL >]i7 !!(

 y Stop Starting and Let's Take Action... Aakriti Ghale !@)

 y cGt/jftf{ nf]saxfb'/ ljs !@$

ljifo–;"rL
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!*cf}+ jflif{sf]T;j 
;df/f]xdf k|:t't k|ltj]bg

z}lIfs k[i7e"ld M
 g]kfnsf] /fhwfgL sf7df8f}+ / 
ltAatsf] Nxf;f Pjd\ cGo Joffkl/s s]Gb|x?aLr 
Jofkf/sf] cfjfudgdf jf; a:g] Pjd\ lj>fd ug]{ ynf] 
jf rf}tf/Lsf] kof{ojfrLsf] ?kaf6 ljsl;t ePsf] gfd 
cfh l;Gw'kfNrf]s lhNnfsf] ;b/d'sfd rf}tf/f sfod 
/lx/x]sf] 5 . rf}tf/f lkkn8fF8f,s'lj08] / ;fg]l;?jf/L 
uf=lj=; nufot @)^*.)$.)! b]lv rf}tf/f gu/kflnsf 
3f]if0ff ePtf klg /fHo k'g;+/rgfsf] qmddf 5 uf=lj=;= 
:ofpn],atf;],O{v'{,sbdaf;,7'nf]l;?jf/L / ;fFufrf]s k'gM 
;lDdlnt u/fP/ rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]s u9L gu/kflnsfsf] 
:yflgo lgjf{rg ;DkGg eO{ ;s]sf] 5 . h;sf] ;b/d'sfd 
rf}tf/f sfod 5 . /fhwfgL glhs eP/ klg ljutsf 
bzsf}+ jif{x?df dWod :t/Lo lzIf0f ;+:yf :yfkgf ePtf 
klg pRr lzIffsf lzIf0f ;+:yfx? b'O{ bzsotf dfq 
:yfkgf ;'?jft ePsf] xf] . @)$^ ;fnsf] /fhgLlts 
kl/jt{gs]f ;+3f/df rf}tf/fsf k|a'4 ;dfh;]jL Pjd\ 
lzIffk|]dL o'jf hgzlQmsf] ;'emdf pRr lzIffsf] k|yd 
kfOnfsf] ?kdf tTsfnLg /Tgu+uf SofDk;sf] :yfkgf 
ePsf] lyof] . tTkZrft\ /fhgLlts kl/jt{gs} k|jfx;fy 
lzIff If]qdf ;+/rgfTds Pjd\ k|ltikwf{Tds kl/jt{g 
cfPsf] kfOG5 . ljBfno txsf] lzIffdf dfq pNn]vgLo 
kl/jt{g geO{ pRr lzIffsf] If]qdf klg dxTjk"0f{ k|ult 
Pjd\ kl/jt{g cfPsf] b]lvG5 . kl/jt{gs} afah'b 
l;Gw'kfNrf]s lhNnfsf] ;b/d'sfd rf}tf/f nufot cGo 
k|d'v s]Gb|x?df ;d]t pRr dflj txsf lzIf0f ;+:yfx? 
:yfkgf ePsf t/ :gfts -l8Knf]df_ txsf] cWoogsf 
;+:yf :yfkgf gePsf] x'Fbf ;f]sf] cefjdf k|jL0ftf 
k|df0fkq tx pQL0f{ u/]sf o'jf zlQmx? ckJoo x'gaf6 
hf]ufpg, pgLx?sf] 1fg, ;LknfO{ clej[l4 u/L ;+:yfut 
Pj+ ;fdflhs ljsf;df k|o'Qm u/fpg ;b/d'sfd 
rf}tf/fdf pRr lzIff xfl;n ug]{ JolQmsf] efUo / eljio 
lgdf{0f ug{ ;Lldt ;fwg / ;|f]tsf] ;d'lrt pkof]uaf6 
clwstd pknAwL xfl;n ug]{ p2]Zosf afah'b g]kfnsf] 

;jf{lws >]i7 lqe'jg ljZjljBfnoaf6 @)%* ;fn efb| 
* ut] ;DaGwg k|fKt u/L tLg jif]{ aLP8 sIff ;~rfng 
ug{ …rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;Ú :yfkgf ePsf] Joxf]/f 
;a}df ljlbt} 5 . o; SofDk;n] cfk\mgf] :yfkgfsfnsf] 
!& jif{ ;kmntfk"j{s k"/f u/L !* jif{ k|j]zsf] o; ;'vb 
Pjd\ pNnf;do 38Ldf oxfFx? ;a}sf] ;d'kl:ylt dfem 
o; SofDk;sf] sfo{k|ult k|ltj]bg k|:t't ug{ kfpFbf 
;a}k|lt s[t1tfk"j{s >4f Pjd\ cfb/efj k|s6 ub{5' .
SofDk; kl/roM
 l;Gw'kfNrf]s lhNnf g]kfnsf] !$ c+rndf 
jfudtL c+rnsf] * lhNnf dWo] h'un lxdfnsf] sfvdf 
cjl:yt xfnsf] ;+l3o ;+/rgf cGtut k|b]z g+= # sf] 
pRr Ps lxdfnL Pjd\ kxf8L lhNnf xf] . gbL, kxf8, 
lxdfn, 5x/f, jg, hËn tfn, kf]v/L cflb k|fs[lts 
;Dkbf, k|l;4 ko{6sLo :ynx¿ tyf P]ltxfl;s 
:ynx¿ ePtf klg ltgLx¿sf] plrt ;b'kof]u x'g 
g;s]/ xf]nf g} cfly{s tyf z}lIfs kIfdf pNn]vgLo 
k|utL xfl;n ug{ g;lsPsf] . l;Gw'kfNrf]s lhNnfdf 
pRr lzIff xfl;n ug]{ ;+:yfsf] cefj z}lIfs If]qdf 
pNn]vgLo kl/jt{gsf] cfefif gePsf,] g]kfnsf] /fhwfgL 
sf7df8f}+ l;Gw'kfNrf]saf6 glhs eP/ klg kfl/jfl/s 
kx'Fr ePsf hgzlQmx? cWoogsf] nflu /fhwfgLs]lGb|t 
x'g' , sltko pRr df=lj= tx k'/f u/]sf hgzlQmx¿ 
cfo>f]t cefjsf sf/0f cfk\mgf] cWoog hf/L /fVg 
g;Sg', pRr lzIffsf] cj;/ gkfpFbf tL hgzlQmx¿ 
z}lIfs a]/fhuf/Lsf] rk]6f k/]sf]n] /fHosf] Pp6f 5]paf6 
ePklg dWod :t/Lo hgzlQm tof/ ug{ pgLx¿sf] 
cGtlg{lxt ;[hgzLn k|ltefx¿sf] k|:km'6gsf nflu 
cfjZos kl/l:yltnfO{ x[bo+ud u/L >L s[i0f /Tg u+uf 
pRr df=lj= rf}tf/fsf] ljBfno Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] 
kxndf ldlt @)%&÷*÷!) ut] :gfts SofDk; ;+rfng 
ug{ j[xt e]nfsf] cfof]hgf kZrft cWoIf Pj+ k"j{ 
dfggLo ;f+;b s[i0f/fh >]i7sf] ;+of]hsTjdf, :j= OZj/L 
sIfktL, :j=kxndfg >]i7, >L lxdfnok|;fb b+ufn, >L 

– gu]Gb|k|;fb b+ufn
k|wfgfWofks

k|ltj]bg
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;f]d ;fksf]6f, >LdtL lbns'df/L >]i7 / >L gu]Gb|k|;fb 
b+ufn /x]sf] ;ft ;b:oLo rf}tf/f SofDk; k"jf{wf/ tyf 
of]hgf tof/L ;ldltsf] u7g ul/of] . ;f] ;ldltsf] ;ttM 
k|of;af6 lqe'jg ljZjljBfnon] ldlt @)%*÷%÷* 
ut]sf lbg o; lhNnfsf] ;b/d'sfd rf}tf/fdf lzIff 
ljifosf] :gfts txsf] tLg jif]{ rf}tf/f SofDk; z}=;= 
@)%*÷%( b]lv ;+rfng ug{ :jLs[t k|bfg ul/Psf] 
Aoxf]/f cg'/f]w ub{5' .

ljBfyL{ ljj/0fM
o; SofDk;df k|fWofkg kZrft aL=P8=sf] !$cf}+ Jofr 
Send Up eO;s]sf] 5 h;af6 %)( hgfn] :gfts 
tx pQL0f{ ul/;Sg' ePsf] 5  . lzIffzf:q ;+sfo 
tkm{ $$@ hgfn] aL=P8=,lj=lj=P; tkm{ ^$ / lj1fg 
tkm{ # hgfn] pQL0f{ ul/;Sg'ePsf] 5 . @)^# ;fndf 
Aoa:yfkg ;+sfo / @)^( ;fndf lj1fg ;+sfo ;+rfng 
ePsf] lyof] . tL hgzlQmx? ljleGg lgsfosf] ;DdfgLt 
kbx?df sfo{/t /xg' ePsf] 5 . 
 o; SofDk;df /x]sf] xfnsf] ljBfyL{ ;+Vof 
b]xfo cg';f/ /x]sf] 5 .

tx
lzIff Joj:yfkg lj1fg s'n 

hDdf5fqf 5fq hDdf 5fqf 5fq hDdf 5fqf 5fq hDdf

k|yd 
jif{

48 16 64 30 6 36 – – – 100

låtLo 
jif{

38 6 44 18 11 29 – – – 73

t[tLo 
jif{

43 10 53 13 15 28 1 2 3 81

rt'y{ 31 6 37 6 15 – – – 52

hDdf 160 38 198 70 38 108 1 2 3 306

v_ k|fWofks Pj+ sd{rf/L ljj/0fM

qm=;= gfd y/ kb

1 >L gu]Gb|k|;fb b+ufn SofDk; k|d'v

2 >L 8Da/ axfb'/ >]i7 ;=SofDk; k|d'v

3 >L o1k|;fb b+ufn pk–k|fWofks

4 >L e/t cfrfo{ pk–k|fWofks

5 >L /fh]Gb| >]i7 pk–k|fWofks

6 >L lgd{nf j:tL pk–k|fWofks

qm=;= gfd y/ kb

7 >L xl/uf]kfn >]i7 pk–k|fWofks

8 >L lgd{nf ltldN;Lgf pk–k|fWofks

9 >L af]w/fh  e6\6/fO{ pk–k|fWofks

10 /fh axfb'/ af]u6L pk–k|fWofks

11 >L xif{nfn tfdfª pk–k|fWofks

12 >L 1fg axfb'/ tfdfª pk–k|fWofks

13 >L pd]z a/fn pk–k|fWofks

14 >L hlidg nfdf pk–k|fWofks

15 >L rGb| axfb'/ >]i7 pk–k|fWofks

16 >L kjg ;fksf]6f pk–k|fWofks

17 >L gj/fh sfO{/fnf pk–k|fWofks

18 >L s]bf/ rf}nfufO{ pk–k|fWofks

19 >L /f]zg l3ld/] pk–k|fWofks

20 >L sdnLsfGt e]6'jfn pk–k|fWofks

21 k'0o k|;fb uh'/]n pk–k|fWofks

22 ;'Aaf k|;fb b'nfn pk–k|fWofks

23 lblnk s'df/ zfx pk–k|fWofks

24 >L s[i0f uf]kfn >]i7 n]vfkfn

25 >L k|ltef >]i7 nfOa|]l/og

26 >L d'Gb] tfdfª ;xof]uL

27 >L x]d axfb'/ >]i7 ;xof]uL

u_ ljifout Joj:yfM
o; SofDk;df lq=lj=af6 lzIff ;+sfo 

ljlzi6Ls/0fsf ljifox? c+u|]hL, g]kfnL, cy{zf:q, 
hg;+Vof lzIff, ul0ft / :jf:Yo / zf/Ll/s lzIff 
ePsf]df ;a} ljifox? k|fWofkg eO/x]sf 5g\ . Joj:yfkg 
;+sfodf Finance Specialization k|fWofkg e}/x]sf] 
5 . lj1fg ;+sfodf Physics Specialization ljifo 
k|fWofkg e}/x]sf] 5 .
3_ k7gkf7g ;do / k|lqmofM
 o; SofDk; laxfgsf] ;dodf ;+rfng e}/x]sf] 
5 . k7gkf7g k|lqmofx¿df ljleGg ljlw, kx'Fr  
tyf t/Lsfx¿ canDag ub}{ ;xeflutfTds lzIf0f 
l;sfO k|lqmofx¿nfO{ k|fyldstf lb+b} cfPsf  5f}+ . 
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s'g} Course sf Contents cw'/f] /xg cfPdf yk 
;dosf] Joj:yf u/L k|fWofkg ul//x]sf]  
Joxf]/f ;d]t cg'/f]w ub{5' . s]lx ljBfyL{x? 3/fo;L 
sf/0f / ;fdfGo /f]huf/L d'vL x'Fbf  S o f D k ; s f ] 
lgoldt k7g–kf7gdf pkl:yltsf] ;d:ofsf] sf/0fn] 
o; jif{ b]lv ljz]if k7g kf7gsf]  Aoa:yf ul/g] 
5 .
ª_ k':tsfno Joj:yfM
 o; SofDk;df ljBfyL{sf] k7gkf7gnfO{ ;xof]u 
k'¥ofpg] p2]Zosf ;fy k':tsfno :yfkgf ul/Psf]] 5 . 
h;df ?= *,)),))).– a/fa/sf] k':tsx¿ pknAw 
5g\ . ?= #*,))).– a/fa/sf] k':tsx¿ ;]r]g dxfaf}4 
laxf/, sf7df8f}+n] pknAw u/fPsf] 5, ljZjljBfno 
cg'bfg cfof]usf] ;xof]uaf6 ;'?sf jif{df k':tsx? 
vl/b ug]{ Joj:yf ul/Psf] lyof] . ut jif{b]lv g} k|yd 
, låtLo ,t[tLo Pj+ rf}yf] jif{sf] ;a} ljifosf kf7\oqmd 
kl/jt{gsf] sf/0fn] kf7\ok':tssf] yk Joj:yf ug'{kg]{ 
cfjZostfsf] sf/0fn] Jooef/ a9\g uPsf] 5 . 
r_ cfGtl/s k/LIff / cltl/Qm lqmofsnfkx¿M
 o; SofDk;df lq=lj=sf] lgodfg';f/ 
ljBfyL{x¿sf] k|ltlglwd"ns ;+:yf :j=lj=o'=sf] u7g 
ljutdf ePsf] oyfjt 5 . k|fWofks, :6fkm, SofDk; 
:j=lj=o'=sf] ;+o'Qm a}7saf6 jflif{s sfo{of]hgf th'{df ul/g] 
x'Fbf ;f]lx jflif{s sfo{of]hgf cg'?k z}lIfs lqmofsnfk, 
cfGtl/s k/LIff # k6s Pj+ cltl/Qm lqmofsnfkx?df 
Memory Test xflh/L hjfkm k|ltof]lutf, sljtf 
k|ltof]lutf, jSt[Tjsnf k|ltof]lutf,v]ns"b k|ltof]lutf 
cflb eO/x]sf] Joxf]/f cg'/f]w ub{5' .  o; jif{ b]lv 
cfGt/Ls k/LIffdf cg'kl:yt ljBfyL{x?nfO{ k/LIffsf] 
clgjfo{nfO{ yk Aol:yt ul/g] 5 .  elnjnsf] nflu v]n 
d}bfgnfO{ Jojl:yt ul/g] 5 .
-^_ k/LIff s]Gb| 
 l;Gw'kfNrf]s lhNnfdf xfn !@ j6f :gfts 
txsf SofDk;x? ;~rfng eO/x]sf 5g\ .  
 o; SofDk;df h'un ax'd'vL SofDk; 
;fFufrf]s / ceofgGb lzIff SofDk; P;]n'vs{ ;d]tsf] 
k/LIff s]Gb| sfod 5 . k/LIff s]Gb| c:yfoL ePsf] x'Fbf 
k/LIff ;+rfngsf ;Dk"0f{ vr{ SofDk;n] g}} Aoxf]g' kg]{ 
x'Fbf ljBfyL{x?af6 k/LIff s]Gb| z'Ns lnO{ k/LIff ;+rfng 
e}/x]sf] Aoxf]/f cg'/f]w 5 . k/LIff s]Gb|nfO{ :yfoL agfpg 
o; jif{ ljz]if k|of; ul/g] 5 .
 5fqj[lQ ljj/0f
 SofDk;n] lq=lj= sf] lgodfg';f/ lgoldt 

?kdf 5fqj[lQ k|bfg ul/Psf] 5 . blnt 5fqfx?nfO{ 
SofDKf;df a'emfpg'kg]{ dfl;s z'Nsdf %)Ü 5'6sf] 
Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . To;}u/L ckfË 5fq5fqfx?nfO{ 
klg %) k|ltzt lgMz'Nsj[lQsf]  Joj:yf  
ul/Psf] 5 . rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]s u9L g=kf=,sd{rf/L 
ldng s]Gb| l;Gw'kfNrf]s, / pHofn] art tyf C0f 
;xsf/L ;+:yfn] o; SofDk;df cWoog/t 5fq5fqfsf] 
nflu ljut jif{x? b]lv  5fqj[lQ pknAw u/fPsf]df 
wGojfb lbg rfxG5' . cfly{s sdhf]/ 5fq÷5fqfx?nfO{ 
5fqj[lQsf] yk Aoj:yfsf] nflu :yflgo ;+3 ;+:yfx? Pj+ 
;xsf/L ;+:yfx?;+u k|oGg ul/g] 5 .
;+:yf ;Ddfg Pjd\ k|z+;fM
 o; SofDk;sf] cfly{s Pjd\ 
ef}lts If]qdf dxTjk"0f{ ;xof]u ug'{x'g] b]xfosf  
JolQmTjx?nfO{ ljut jif{df ;+:yf ;Ddfg k|bfg ul/Psf] 
5 .
!= k|ltlglw;efsf k"j{ ;ef;b\ dfggLo ;'efif sdf{rfo{
@= tTtsfnLg\ zflGt tyf k'glgdf{0f dGqfnosf ;lra 

xfn g]kfn k|zf;lgs k|lti7fg sfo{sf/L k|d'v >L 
k'0ok|;fb Gof}kfg]

#= tTsfnLg\ k|d'v lhNnf clwsf/L >L hLjgk|;fb 
jnL

k|z+;fkq
$= ;]r]g ;]g8'lAnË yl/u u'Daf, sf7df8f}+
%= >L ;"o{ah| nfdf, af}4, sf7df8f}+
cfly{s kIfM
 s'g}klg ;+:yfsf] ef}lts Pjd\ 
u'0f:t/Lo kIf ljsl;t ug{ cfly{s kIf ;an  
/xg'kb{5 . t/, xfd|f] /fHosf] pRr lzIffdf ;d]t 
z}lIfs gLlt lghLs/0f Pjd\  ; f d ' b f l o s L s / 0 f s f ] 
ulttkm{ pGd'v eO/x]sf] kl/k|]Iodf /fHosf] lhDd]jf/L 
tyf cfjZostf kv{+bf o; e]usf o'jfzlQmx?sf] eljio 
cGof}n /xg ;Sg] kIfnfO{ b[li6ut u/L o; SofDk;sf] 
:yfkgf ePsf] Joxf]/f ;j{q cjut g} 5 . g]kfn /fHoel/ 
xfn hDdf ^) j6f cf+lus SofDk; dfq 5g\ eg] !)@$ 
;DaGwg k|fKt SofDk; hg:t/sf] ;lqmo kxndf :yfkgf 
ePsf 5g\ . o; SofDk; nufot lhNnfdf :yfkgf 
ePsf !@ j6} SofDk;x? lq=lj=af6 ;DaGwg k|fKt 
x'g\ . ljZjljBfno cg'bfg cfof]usf] ;Lldt cfly{s 
cg'bfgafx]s s]Gb|af6 s'g} klg ;~rfng vr{ k|fKt 
x'Fb}g . lhNnfdf :yflkt SofDk;x?nfO{ bLuf] cfly{s 
;|f]tsf] Joj:yf u/L u'0f:t/Lo ljsf; ug{ lhNnfdf …
cGt/SofDk; ;~hfn ;ldltÚ ;+:yf :yfkgf ul/Psf] 
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;'vb cg'e"ltsf] hfgsf/L u/fpg rfxG5' . o; ;+:yfn] 
efjL ;|f]tx?sf] klxrfg Pjd\ Joj:yfkgtkm{ pGd'v 
/xg] nIo /x]sf] Joxf]/f hfgsf/L u/fpb} o; jif{ k|b]z 
;/sf/nfO{ cg'bfgsf] nflu ljz]if cfu|x ul/Psf] 5 .
 ljZjljBfno cg'bfg cfof]un] ?= !!!%)@%.– 
cg'bfg k|bfg ul//x]sf] 5 . ljut jif{x? b]lv g} SofDk; 
;+rfngsf] nflu tTssflng  lhNnf ljsf; ;ldlt 
l;Gw'kfNrf]s4f/f cfly{s ;xfotf ul/Psf]df kl/jtL{t 
;Gbe{df o:sf] ;+efjgf sd ePsf] dx;'; ul/Psf] 
5 . ut z}=;=q=df SofDk;sf] :t/j[l4 tyf ef}lts Pj+ 
z}lIfs Aoa:yfkgsf] nflu k"j{ jg tyf e"–;+/If0f dGqL 
Pj+ ;f+;b dfgLo cUgL k|;fb ;fksf]6f ,k"j{ :yflgo 
ljsf; dGqL  Pj+ ;f+'b dfgLo cd[t s'df/ af]x/faf6 
lgjf{rg If]q ljsf; sf]if tyf ;f+;b ljsf; sf]ifaf6 
qmdzM !) nfv / ^ nfv rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]s u9L g=kf= 
af6 ? !) nfv k|bfg ug{' ePsf]df xflb{s wGojfb k|bfg 
ub{}5f}+ .

6_ ef}lts kIf M
 ef/lto /fhb"tfjf;sf] cfly{s ;xof]u / @, 
(*, #@, ^^*.(# df rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;sf] ejg 
lgdf{0f eO{ ldlt @)&).*.!& df k|fljlws ;xof]ustf{ 
lhnf ljsf; ;ldlt, l;Gw'kfNrf]saf6 ejg x:tfGt/0f 
ePsf] 5 .  ejgsf] pb\3f6g k|lqmofdf /xFbf @)&@ 
a}zfvsf] ljgfzsf/L e"sDkn] ejgsf] sf]7fx? IftljIft 
agfof] .  SofDk;sf] cfGtl/s ;|f]taf6 dd{tsfo{ ;DkGg 
ePsf] 5 . ef/lto /fhb"tfjf;df dd{t ;Def/sf] nflu 
SofDk; ejg lgdf{0fdf ef/tLo /fhb'tfjf;df k|oGg 
ug'{x'g] ;j{ >L g]kfn ;/sf/sf k"j{ ;lrj Pj+ g]kfn 
k|zf;lgs k|lti7fgsf sfo{sf/L k|d'v >L k'0ok|;fb 
Gof}kfg] Pj+ cGo >4]o dxfg'efjx? k|lt cfef/ AoQm 
ug{ rfxG5' . To;} u/L ef/tLo /fhb'tfjf;nfO{ klg 
wGoafb lbg rfxG5' . ejgsf] pb\3f6g @)&#.!).!$ 
ut] tTsflng ef/lto /fhb't >L /lGht /foaf6 ePsf] 
lyof] .
 xfn o; SofDk; rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]s u9L g=kf= 
–% df cjl:yt 5 . hn;|f]t dGqfno cGtu{t tTsfnLg\ 
lhNnf l;+rfO sfof{no rf}tf/fsf] ejg k|of]udf g/x]sf] 
cj:yfdf pQm  SofDk;nfO{ejg ef]urngsf] nflu 
pknAw  u/fpg k|oTg ug]{ :d/l0fo JolQmTjx? 
Joj:yflksfsf k"j{ ;f+;b dfggLo ;'efif sdf{rfo{ / ejg 
k|fKt ug{sf nflu dxTjk"0f{ l;kmfl/z ug'{x'g] tTsfnLg\ 
k|lhc hLjgk|;fb jnLnfO{ klg wGojfbsf AolQmTj 

x'g'x'G5 . To;}u/L o; sfo{df ;xof]u ug]{ xfn g]kfn 
k|zf;lgs k|lti7fgsf sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs >L k'0ok|;fb 
Gof}kfg]nfO{ klg xflb{s wGojfb JoQm ub{5' . SofDk; 
ejg ;xof]ufy{ tTsflng lhNnf l;+rfO{ sfof{nosf] ejg 
dd{t ug{  lgjf{rg If]q ljsf; sfo{qmd cGtu{t lgjf{rg 
If]q g+= @ sf k"j{ ;f+;b dfggLo ;'efif  
sdf{rfo{af6 ?= @ nfv %) xhf/ k|bfg ug'{ePsf]df 
xflb{s cfef/ JoQm ub{5' . ejg k|of]u ug{ ‰ofn9f]sf, 
ljB't, 3]/faf/, vfg]kfgL cflb kIfdf dd{t ug'{kg]{ 
cfjZostfsf] kl/k"lt{ ug{ rf}tf/f uflj;af6 ?= ! nfv 
&% xhf/ k|bfg u/]sf]df uflj; kl/jf/k|lt xflb{s wGojfb 
JoQm ub{5' . SofDk;sf] ljljw kIfdf ;xof]u ug'{ x'g] 
lgDg AolQm Pj+ ;+:yfx?nfO{ wGoafb k|bfg ub{5' . To;} 
o; jif{ # g+= k|b]z ;/sf/4f/f SofDk;sf] :t/f]GtL Pj+ 
z}lIfs Pj+ ef}lts ljsf;sf] nflu ? $) nfv ljlgof]hg 
ePsf] a'lemg cfPsf]n] dfglgo ;dflhs ljsf; dGqL 
>L o'j/fg b'nfnnfO{ ljz]if wGofjfb lbg rfxG5' .
!= ;+rfns ;ldltsf pkfWoIf >L uDeL/ nfn >]i7sf 

lktf tyf dftf c;n gf/fo0f dfgs'df/L  :d [tL 
k|lti7fgaf6 ? ^),))). a/fa/sf] % j6f :6Ln 
b/fh / @ j6f lqkfn ;xof]u .

@= x]nDa' lgjf;L >L ;'o{ah| nfdfaf6 ? !,)),))) 
sf] cfly{s ;xof]u .

#= tTsflng rf}tf/f uf=lj=;= af6 ? !,&%,))) . 
;xof]u .

$= lhNnf ljsf; ;ldlt l;=kf af6 ? #),))). 
a/fa/sf] h:tfkft ;xof]u .

%= nfDkft] ag pkef]Qmf ;ldlt rf}tf/f af6 !)) 
So"jL=lkm6 sf7 ;xof]u .

^= rf}tf/f g=kf= % lgjf;L >L ;'efj >]i7af6 Ps 
l6=6L af]8{ lgdf{0f .

&= 5fqfjf;sf] 5fgfsf] nflu ut jif{ world vision 
rf}tf/fn] !&! ss{t kftf / k|ltIffno pknAw 
u/fPsf]df ljz]if wGojfb lng rfxG5' . 

 o; SofDk;sf] gfddf ejg lgdf{0fs]f nflu 
rf}tf/f gu/kflnsf j8f g+= % df !% /f]kgL ! cfgf 
% k};f # bfd hUuf k|fKt  ul/Psf] Aoxf]/f cg'/f]w 5 . 
:j=lj=o"=sf] kxndf rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]s u9L g=kf= sf] 
cfly{s ;xof]udf SofDk; xftfdf k|ltIffno ! :yfkgf 
ePsf] 5 .

7_ z}lIfs kIf M
 @)^^ c;f]hdf nufO{Psf] dxfo1af6 o; 
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SofDk;nfO{ gub ?= !,@^,@$,(!(.)$ / hUufbfg hDdf 
!( /f]kgL # cfgf @ bfd @ k};f k|fKt ePsf] 5 . ;Ktfx 
1fg dxfo1 ;kmn kfg{ SofDk;nfO{ bfgbftJo ug]{ ;a} 
>4]o dxfg'efjx?,;+:yfx?,uflj;x?,sd{rf/L ldqx?, 
lzIfs ;fyLx? ;a}df xflb{s wGojfb JoQm ub{5' . 
oyfy{df of] ;Ktfx 1fg dxfo1 rf}tf/fnfO{ z}lIfs gu/Ldf 
ljsl;t ug]{ / rf}tf/f arfp eGg] efjgfaf6 clek|]l/t 
eO{ cfTdLs/0f ?kdf /x]sf] 5 . 1fg dxfo1 ;Ktfxsf] 
ljz]if cj;/df lg0f{ofg';f/ JolQmnfO{ ?= %,))).– eGbf 
dfly / ;+:yfnfO{ ?= !),))).– eGbf dflynfO{ dfq 
cfhLjg ;b:otf k|bfg ul/Psf] Joxf]/f lgj]bg ub{5' . 
SofDk;sf ;xof]u bftfx? Pj+ cfhLjg ;b:ox?sf] 
gfdfjnL ljz]if :dfl/sfdf  ljutdf k|sflzt ul/Psf] 
5 . @)&$  ;fn kmfNu'0fdf k"gM SofDk;sf] z}lIfs 
ljsf;sf] nflu ;Ktfx 1fg dxfo1 nufO{Psf] h:;af6 
? &*#^!&. SofDk;nfO{ k|fKt ePsf] lyof] . of] ;Ktfx 
1fg dxfo1 sfe|]knfGrf]s kgf}lt l:yt efujt ;+/If0f 
;ldltsf] ;xsfo{df ;+rfng ePsf] lyof] . ljut jif{x? 
b]lv SofDk;n] u'0f:t/ ;'lglZrttf k|Tofofg (Quality 
Assuration andAccreditation-QAA) k|fKt 
ug{ k|oTg eO{/x]sf]df SofDk;sf] Aoa:yfkg,z}lIfs Pj+ 
ef}lts kIf cjnf]sg l;nl;nfdf QAA Division 
af6 Pre-Visit sfo{ ;DkGg ePsf] 5 . cfufdL Peer 
Review Team (PRT)  sf] e|d0f kZrft SofDk;n] 
QAA Certification  k|fKt ug]{ dxTjk"0f{ df]8df 
SofDk; k'u]sf] Aoxf]/f cg'/f]w ub{5' . ljZjljBfno 
cg'bfg cfof]usf] DLI-2 kl/of]hgf (Disbursement 
Linked Indicator-2) cGt/ut clw/fHosf /fli6«o 
:t/sf] $% j6f SofDk;sf] 5gf}6 dWo] o; SofDk; klg 
5gf}6 eO{ k'/:s[t ePsf] Joxf]/f ;xif{ hfgsf/L u/fpg 
rfxG5' . cfufdL lbgx?df o; kl/of]hgf dfkm{t ef}lts 
Pj+  z}lIfs kIfdf yk pGgog x'g] nIo lnOPsf] 5 . 
o; SofDk;df lzIff zf:q ;+sfosf]  :gftsf]Q/ tx 
;+rfngsf] nflu cfjZos sfuhft ;lxt ljut sflt{s 
dfg} lzIff l8g sfof{nodf cfj]bg ul/ ;s]sf]n] o:sf] 
oyflz3| ;DaHwg k|fKt ug{ x/bd k|ToGg u/L /x]sf 5f}+ .

u'0f:t/ ;'lglZrttf tyf k|Tofofg (QAA) 
sf] k|dfl0fs/0f tyf SofDk;sf] ;du| kIf ;'wf/sf] nflu 
SofDk;df ljleGg ;ldltx? :yfkgf ul/ lqmoflzn /x]sf] 
Joxf]/f cg'/f]w ub{5' .
!= QAA ;ldlt
@= Self-Support Report (SSR) ;ldlt
#= ;'kl/j]If0f ;ldlt 

$= hg;Dks{ ;ldlt
%= cg'Gwfg ;ldlt
^= k/LIff ;ldlt
&= cltl/Qm lqmofsnfk ;ldlt
*= cEof; lzIf0f ;ldlt
(= :dfl/sf k|sfzg ;ldlt
!)= a'n]l6g k|sfzg ;ldlt
!!= k/fdz{ ;ldlt
!@= clen]v ;ldlt
!#= k':tsfno Joj:yfkg ;ldlt
!$= /f]huf/ tyf kb:yfkgf ;]jf ;ldlt
!%= k|fylds pkrf/ ;ldlt
!^= ljleGg ;+sfo ljefu
 lzIff ;+sfo
 Joj:yfkg ;+sfo
 lj1fg ;+sfo
!&= SofDk; PNd'gfO{ P;f]l;o;g 
8_ cfhLjg ;b:ox?M
 SofDk;df xfn ;Dd &! hgf ;xof]ubftf / 
&%) hgf cfhLjg ;b:ox? x'g'xG5 .  To;}u/L rf}tf/f 
;fFufrf]s u9L gu/kflnsf j8f g+= % lgjf;L :j=g/ 
axfb'/ >]i7sf kl/jf/ hgaf6 pxfFsf] :d[ltdf dfl;s 
!))., o; SofDk;sf ;+:yfks ;b:o >L lbns'df/L >]i7 
/ rf}tf/f g=kf=–% lgjf;L >L lty{dfg >]i7af6 cfhLjg 
;b:osf] ?kdf dfl;s ?= @)).– sf b/n] / rf}tf/f 
g=kf=–% l:yt >L s[i0f axfb'/ 7s'/L af6 jflif{s %@%÷  
;xfotf k|bfg ug'{ePsf]df wGojfb lbg rfxG5' . 
0f_ rf}tf/f SofDk; ;~rfns ;ldltsf] jt{dfg 
kbflwsf/Lx¿sf] gfdfjnL
cWoIf – >L s[i0f/fh >]i7
pkfWoIf – >L uDeL/nfn >]i7
;b:o – >L /fdk|;fb uf}td
;b:o – >L o1k|;fb b+ufn
;b:o – >L ;+;f/ >]i7
;b:o – >L g/dfg >]i7
;b:o  – >L /fds[i0f >]i7
;b:o – >L g]q k|;fb b+ufn 
;b:o – >L eld axfb'/ >]i7
;b:o  – >L gfltafa' lwtfn
;b:o – >L pdf k|;fb b'nfn
;b:o  – 8f= c?0f s'df/ rf}w/L -lq=lj= k|ltlglw_
;b:o  – >L lgd{nf a:tL 
;b:o ;lrj – >L gu]Gb|k|;fb b+ufn
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 rf}tf/fnfO{ z}lIfs gu/L agfpg ;fwf/0f pRr 
lzIffsf] cnjf ax'k|fljlws dxfljBfnosf] :yfkgfsf] 
nflu k|oGg e}/x]sf] 5 . To;sf] :yfkgfsf] nflu rf}tf/f 
ax'd'vL SofDk;n] dxTjk"0f{ ;xof]u ug]{ 5 . 
y_ ljlzi7 ;Nnfxsf/ ;ldlt
 SofDksf] ;~rfns ;ldlt nufot cGo 
cfjZos kIfdf k/fdz{ lbg] p2]Zo / ljljw k|sf/sf 
;xof]usf] nflu Ps ljlzi7 ;Nnfxsf/ ;ldlt u7g 
ul/Psf] 5 . h;df lgDg AolQTjx? x'g'x'g5 
b_ ljlzi6 ;Nnfxsf/ ;ldlt
!= ;+of]hs  >L k'0ok|;fb Gof}kfg]
@= ;b:o  >L uf}/L k|wfg
#= ;b:o  >L slkn >]i7
$= ;b:o  >L xl/nf]rg zdf{
%= ;b:o  8f= hoGb| >]i7
^= ;b:o  >L ;'efif sdf{rfo{
&= ;b:o  >L s]zjnf]rg zdf{
w_ :yfgLo ;Nnfxsf/ ;ldlt
!= ;+of]hs  >L z]/axfb'/ >]i7
@= ;b:o  >L 6+s 9'+u]n
#= ;b:o  >L /fHonIdL >]i7
$= ;b:o  >L /Ghgf k'/L
%= ;b:o  >L nlnt /fgf
^= ;b:o  >L ldgfb]jL >]i7
&= ;b:o  >L lgh{g >]i7
b_ :jljo" kbflwsf/Lx? M
!= ;efktL  >L ldng nfdf
@= pk– ;efktL >L l/tf ;fksf]6f
#= ;lra  >L k|]d s[i0f >]i7
$= sf]iffWoIf  >L ;'htf l;njfn
%= ;x=;lra >L /fs]z >]i7
^= ;b:o  >L nIdL nfdf
&= ;b:o  >L k|z+;f tfdfª
*= ;b:o  >L ;[hgf a:g]t
(= ;b:o  >L ;'af; tfdfª
!)= ;b:o  >L ;'hg >]i7
!!= ;b:o  >L a]nL b'nfn
!@= ;b:o  >L /fd z/0f uf}td
!#= ;b:o  >L o'j/fh >]i7
!$= ;b:o  >L clDasf vqL
!%= ;b:o  >L ;hgf tfdfª
SofDk;sf efjL sfo{qmd Pjd\ nIox?
!_  o; z}=;= b]lv :gftsf]Q/ txsf] k|fWofkg z'? ul/g] 

5 .
@_ SofDk;sf ;xuf]ufbftfx?sf] lj:tf/nfO{ lg/Gt/tf 

lbO{g]5 .
#_ xfn c:yfoL ?kdf ;~rfng eO/x]sf] k/LIffs]Gb|nfO{ 

:yfoL ?kdf kl/0ft ug]{ k|oTg ul/g]5 . 
$_ h]x]Gbf/, ckfË, cfly{s sdhf]/L Pjd\ blnt 

ljBfyL{x?nfO{ 5fqj[lQsf] Joj:yfdf lj:tf/ ul/g]5 .
%_ xfn k|lqmofdf /x]s]f Quality Assurance 

and Acrediation sf] sfo{ ;DkGg ul/ QAA 
cetification k|fKt  sf] nflu lgisif{df 
k'¥ofO{g]5 .

^_ DLI-2 sf] sfo{qmd ;kmntfk"j{s ;DkGg ul/g] 5 .
&_ o; SofDk;nfO{ Research Oriented ;+:yfsf] 

?kdf ljsl;t u/L lhNnf el/sf cGo SofDk;sf 
pk  k|fWofksx?nfO{ ;d]t ljleGg k|sf/sf 
Refressal Training k|bfg ul/g] 5 .

*_ SofDk;nfO{ dxTjk"0f{ of]ubfg ug'{ePsf JolQmTjx? 
tyf pkk|fWofks Pj+ sd{rf/Lx?nfO{ ;+:yf ;Ddfg 
Pjd\ sb/ ub}{ hfg] nIonfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbO{g] 5 .

(_ …cGt/SofDk; ;~hfnÚ ;ldlt cGtu{t o; SofDk; 
;+nUg /xL lbuf] cfly{s ;|f]tsf] Joj:yfkg ug{  
k|oTg/t /xg]5 . 

!!_ SofDk;sf] ljljw kIfdf cem w]/} ;'wf/ ug'{kg]{ 
cf}lrTonfO{ Wofgdf /fvL cfufdL lbgx?df % jif]{ 
Strategic plan tof/ ePsf] 5 ,;f]lx cfwf/df 
ljljw kIfsf] ;'wf/ ul/g] 5 .

!@_ 5fqfjf; ejgsf] Aoa:yf ul/g] 5 .
!$_ pk–k|fWoks Pj+ sd{rf/Lx?sf]x?sf] :yfoLTj / 

kbf]gGtLsf] gLlt nfu' ul/g] 5 .
!%_ SofDk;df sd pkl:yt x'g] 5fq5fqfx?sf] nflu 

ljz]if k|Wofkgsf] Aoa:yf ul/g]5 .
!^_ SofDk;sf] :jfldTjdf /x]sf] hUufx? clwstd 

pkof]udf NofOg] 5 .
 cGtdf o; SofDk;sf] !*cf}++ jflif{sf]T;jsf]] 
pT;fxk|b 38Ldf xfdL ;a} k|fWofks Pj+ sd{rf/Lx¿  
SofDk;sf] ;d'GgtLdf ;+nUg /xg] k|0f ub}{ SofDk; k|lt 
;a}sf] dxTjk"0f{ ;xof]usf] ck]Iff /fVb}  SofDk;sf] j[l4 
/ ljsf;df cfjZos ;Nnfx, /rgfTds ;'emfj Pj+ :g]x 
;b\efj /lx/xg] ljZjf; /fVb5' . wGojfb .

gu]Gb|k|;fb b+ufn
SofDk; k|d'v

rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;, rf}tf/f
@)&%.)%.*
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@)&$ ;fndf :gfts tx pQL0f{ ug]{ 
5fq5fqfx?sf] gfdfjnL

qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd ;+sfo

1 /fh]Gb| /fgf du/ lzIff

2 cfsfz 3n] lzIff

3 zld{nf uf}td lzIff

4 b]jsL uf}td lzIff

5 zf]efgL >]i7 lj1fg

6 e'k]Gb| lu/L lzIff

7 O{zfgf tfdfª Aoa:yfkg

8 Plnzf g]kfn Aoa:yfkg

9 k|fKtL sfsL{ Aoa:yfkg

10 /lhgf g]kfn lzIff

11 /rgf g]kfn lzIff

12 /fdrGb| sfkm\n] lzIff

13 /ljgf uh'/]n lzIff

14 u0f]z >]i7 lzIff

15 g/]Gb| >]i7 lzIff

16 uf]df 3n] Aoa:yfkg

17 jfªu]n nfdf lzIff

18 ;'idf >]i7 lzIff

19 /Gh' >]i7 lzIff

20 rd]nL lu/L lzIff

21 clgn s'df/ ;fksf]6f lzIff

22 k|ldnf Gof}kfg] lj1fg

23 ;/:jtL >]i7 Aoa:yfkg

24 ;'lbgf ef/tL Aoa:yfkg

25 k|ldzf a:g]t Aoa:yfkg

26 sNkgf sfsL{ Aoa:yfkg

27 dlgnf >]i7 Aoa:yfkg

28 sljtf >]i7 Aoa:yfkg

qm=;+= ljBfyL{sf] gfd ;+sfo

29 nIdL sfsL{ lj1fg

30 s'df/ >]i7 lzIff

31 lgd{nf rfln;] lzIff

32 /d]z >]i7 lzIff

33 /lidtf >]i7 lzIff

34 zf]ef yfkf lzIff

35 cl;d b+ufn lzIff

36 d0fL;'Gb/ sf]O{/fnf lzIff

37 l;tf lu/L lzIff

38 Ps s'df/L >]i7 lzIff

39 l/tf g]kfn lzIff

40 l;df u'?ª lzIff

41 ;[hgf 7s'/L lzIff

42 ;'lgtf /vfn lzIff

43 ljGb' 3n] lzIff

44 Hof]lt l;njfn lzIff

45 :d[lt b+ufn lzIff

46 lutf e'h]n lzIff

47 b[li6 >]i7 lzIff

48 eujtL >]i7 lzIff

49 kfj{tL 3n] lzIff

50 ;'lidtf cof{n lzIff

51 k|z+;f tfdfª lzIff

52 k|ldnf >]i7 lzIff

53 lgnd >]i7 lzIff

54 zf/bf g]kfn lzIff
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qm=;= ljBfyL{sf] gfd ;+sfo jif{ /sd

1 lnnf vqL lzIff l4tLo $))).

2 dlgif >]i7 Aoa:yfkg l4tLo $))).

3 aGbgf s6'jfn lzIff l4tLo $))).

4 ejfgL g]kfn Aoa:yfkg k||yd $))).

5 ljj]s tfdfª Aoa:yfkg k||yd $))).

6 ;'hg dxt lzIff l4tLo $))).

7 ;ljtf >]i7 lzIff t]>f] $))).

8 lgzf s]=;L= lzIff l4tLo $))).

9 b]asL yfkf lzIff l4tLo $))).

10 tf/f yfkf lzIff k||yd $))).

11 rGb|dfof >]i7 lzIff k||yd $))).

12 jljtf 7s'/L Aoa:yfkg k||yd $))).

13 ;Gtf]if sfsL{ Aoa:yfkg k||yd $))).

14 rDkf tfdfª lzIff t]>f] $))).

15 hd'gf 3n] lzIff l4tLo $))).

16 /rgf  sfsL{ Aoa:yfkg l4tLo $))).

17 pHHjn g]kfn Aoa:yfkg l4tLo $))).

18 nIdL >]i7 lzIff k||yd $))).

19 /ljgf ;fksf]6f lzIff l4tLo $))).

20 /flwsf lu/L Aoa:yfkg l4tLo $))).

21 ejfgLdfof >]i7 lzIff k||yd $))).

22 ;/:jtL a:g]t lzIff k||yd $))).

23 lbndfof tfdfª Aoa:yfkg k||yd $))).

24 l;bfy{ tfdfª Aoa:yfkg k||yd $))).

25 ;+emgf ;fksf]6f Aoa:yfkg l4tLo $))).

26 hLgf tfdfª Aoa:yfkg l4tLo $))).

27 ljdnf >]i7 Aoa:yfkg l4tLo $))).

28 hd\'gf g]kfn lzIff l4tLo $))).

29 >[hgf b+ufn Aoa:yfkg k||yd $))).

30 z';Ln s'FjF/ Aoa:yfkg l4tLo $))).

31 l;tf yfkf Aoa:yfkg l4tLo $))).

32 ;fl/sf >]i7 Aoa:yfkg l4tLo $))).

hDdf !,@*,))).

 rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;df  z}=;= )&$÷)&% df k|bfg ul/g] 
5fqj[QL k|fKt ug]{ 5fq5fqfx?sf] gfdfjnL
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qm=;+= ljj/0f /sd qm=;+= ljj/0f /sd
1 ef}lts z'Ns 459000.00 1 k")f{sflng tna 4332958.0
2 egf{ z'Ns 757500.00 2 cf+lzs tna 1750000.0
3 ljBfyL{ sNof0f z'Ns 73440.00 3 lj!fg ;+sfo lzIfs tna 320347.0
4 kl/ro kq z'Ns 45900.00 4 d;nGw 70000.0
5 k':tsfno sf8+ z'Ns 10000.00 5 kl/Iff vr{ -afxo_ 470000.0
6 k':tsfno w/f}6L 100000.00 6 hGdhoGtL vr{ 80000.0
7 /lhi6«]zg z'Ns 50000.00 7 cfGtl/s kl/Iff 170000.0
8 dfl;s z'Ns 2272500.00 8 lrof vfhf 50000.0
9 cfGtl/s kl/Iff 275400.00 9 lq=lj= kl/Iff z'ns 50000.0
10 cfj]bg z'Ns 192780.00 10 lq=lj= ;]jf z'ns 153000.0
11 kl/Iff s]Gb| 500000.00 11 cEof; lzIf)f z'Ns 18500.0
12 cEof; lzIf0f 74000.00 12 k':ts vl/b 150000.0
13 egf{ kmf/d 20000.00 13 k|of]ufTds kl/iff ;+rfng vr{ 180000.0
14 o"=lh=;L= cg'bfg 1100000.00 14 lq=lj= /lhi ]̂«g z'Ns 30000.0
15 dfl;s ;xof]u 5000.00 15 cfO*L sf*{ %kfO 30000.0
16 k|b]z g+= # af6 cg'bfg 4000000.00 16 :dfl/sf k|sfzg 50000.0
17 lj1fkg 50000.00 17 Sofn]G*/ 50000.0
18 rfl/lqms k|df0f kq 35000.00 18 d;L l/lkmn / sf ]̂h vl/b 25000.0
19 a}s Aofh 150000.00 19 n]vf kl/If)f /sd e'QmfgL 30000.0
20 ldng s]Gb| 5fqj[lQ 20000.00 20 lj!fkg 25500.0
21 lj!fg ;+sfo z'Ns 169215.00 21 k] «̂f]n 15000.0
22 xn rfh{ 50000.00 22 kfgL dxz'n 15000.0
23 cfhLjg ;b:o yk 50000.00 23 ]̂lnkmf]g dxz'n 15000.0
24 Sofn]G*/ / :dfl/sf 601200.00 24 	Report n]vg vr{ 30000.0
25 lq=lj= ;]jf z'Ns 1503000.00 25 %fqj[lQ ljt/)f 150000.0
26 DLI-	2	 3085000.00 26 kq klqsf vl/b 8500.0

15648935.00 27 ljh'nL dxz'n 20000.0
28 O{G^/g]^ vr{ 27572.0
29 blnt %)Ü 5fqf 5fqj[lQ 15000.0
30 ckfË  %)Ü 5fqf 5fqj[lQ 12000.0
31 website	Update 50000.00
32 a'n]6Lg k|sfzg 10000.00
33 DLI	-2	vr{ 250000.0
34 kmf]6f]skL d]l;g vl/b 150000.0
35 l;=l;= 6L=lj=vl/b 150000.0
36 u|Ln Aoa:yfkg 600000.0
37 xn tyf sIff sf]7f Aoa:yfkg 200000.0
38 cg';Gwfg 150000.0
39 dd{t 200000.0
40 k'/:sf/ tyf ;Ddfg 150000.0
40 ljljw 150000.0
41 a}s df}Hbft 5245558.0

15648935.00

rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;, rf}tf/f
z}lIfs ;q @)&%÷)&^ sf] cg'dflgt cfo–Joo ljj/0f

cfDbfgL vr{

hDdf
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k9fpg] dflg;nfO{ u'? 
elgG5 . u'? eg]sf cfb]z ug]{ 
dxfdfgj x'g\ . u'?sf] cfbz lz/f]k/ 
ug'{ lziosf] st{Jo x'g cfpF5 . u'?n] 
cfb]zk"j{s h] l;sfof] Tof] l;Sg' 
lziosf] ;a}eGbf 7"nf] st{Jo x'G5 . u'? 
;j{1ftf x'g\ / ;a}eGbf hfGg] JolQmTj 
g} u'? xf] eGg] a'emfO ;d'bfosf] lxhf] 
s'g} hdfgfdf lyof] oBlk cem};Dd 
5 . t/ kl/j]z ablnPsf] 5 . ;do 
kl/l:ylt ablnFb} uPsf] 5 . ;f/e't 
?kdf ;a}n] a'em]sf] s'/f rflx+ kl/jt{g 
xf] . ;d'bfon] klg a'em]s} x'g'k5{ . Tof] 
eGbf klg l56f] ljBfnodf cWofkg 
ug]{ lzIfsx? -u''?_ n] a'em]sf] x''g'k5{ 
kl/jlt{t ;do kl/j]zsf] af/]df . 

;d'bfosf] a'emfO lzIfs 
hfGg];'Gg] k9]n]v]sf dxfg lj4fg 
x'g\ eg]/ lrGb5g\ . afnjflnsfnfO{ 
l;sfpg] k9fpg] n]vfpg] sfd ub{5g\ 
eg]/ ljZjf; ub{5g\ . lzIfsk|ltsf] 
;d'bfosf] To; lsl;dsf] a'emfOnfO{ 
lzIfsn] a'em\g] k|of; ug'{kg]{x'G5 . 
tyflk lzIfssf] a'emfO{ km/s 9+usf] 
x'g h?/L 5 . lzIfsn] a'em\g] eg]sf] 
l;sf?sf] l;sfOsf] ;|f]t cfkm" dfq 
geP/ b'lgofFdf lbgfg'lbg ljsf; 
ePsf] k|ljlwx? klg x'g\ . d ljBdfg 
k|ljlw / gofF k|ljlw;Fu kl/lrt 5' 
jf 5}g . d k|ljlwd}qL lzIfs xf] 
jf xf]Og . 5 eg] s;/L cWofjlws 
eO/xg] / 5}g eg] s;/L k|ljlwd}qL 
lzIfssf] ?kdf cfkm"nfO{ pEofpg] 
h:tf cfTdk|ltljDag ug{ h?/L 5 . 
d}n] l;sfpg] afnjflnsfx?n] klg 
o'ucgs"nsf] k|ljlwx? k|of]u ub{5g\ . 
l;sfOsf] ;|f]t k|ljlw clg  ;d'bfosf 
ljb\jt ju{ klg kb{5g\ eGg] dgg 
ug'{kb{5 . ;d'bfodf cfkm" h:t} lj1 

bIf lj4fgx?sf] hGd e};s]sf] cj:yf 
5 . d]/f] Nofstsf] s;L hf]s;}n] 
nufpg ;Iftf af]s]sf] dflg;x? d]/f 
cufl8 5}gg\ eGg] dgf]j[lQ kvfNg'k5{ . 

/fHosf]  lzIfsn] s] a'em\g 
h?/L 5 eg] d]/f] cleIfdtfsf] 
k/LIff ljBfyL{, ;d'bfo, dflyNnf] 
lgsfo ;a}lt/af6 lnO/x]sf] 5 . d 
;do ;fk]If aGg'kb{5 . d ;do;Fu 
rNg}kb{5 . d x/]s s'/fdf cWofjlws 
x'g'kb{5 . lzIff k|0ffnLn] sfof{Gjogdf 
NofPsf] gLlt, lgod, ;+/rgf, 
kf7\oqmd nufot JolQmut k]zfut 
hLjg;+u ufl;Psf j[lQljsf;sf 
kIf;Fu Hofb} 3lgi6 tl/sfn] kl/lrt 
eO/fVg'kb{5 . /fHosf] dd{ klg oxL 
xf] / lzI.ssf] klg wd{ oxL g} xf] 
h:tf] dnfO{ nfu]sf] 5 .

lzIfssf] bhf{ hf] sf]xL 
JolQmn] TolQs} kfPsf] x'Fb}g . /fHosf] 
lzIff gLltleq Pp6f k4ltdf a;]/ 
lglZrt txsf] of]Uotf wf/0f u/]sf 
JolQmTjx? dfq lzIfssf] bhf{df k'Ug] 
cj;/ k|fKt ub{5g\ .  lzIfs;Fu 1fg, 
;Lk / b[li6sf]0f x'G5 . lzIfs;Fu 
;Ifdtf x'G5 . lzIfs;Fu ePsf] 1fg, 
;Lk, wf/0ff / ;Ifdtfsf] dfWodaf6 
l;sf?x?n] afgLx?sf] lgdf{0f ub{5g\ . 
l;sf?df b]vfk/]sf gofF afgLx? 

g} l;sf?df cfPsf] kl/jt{g xf] . 
l;sf?df cfPsf] kl/jt{g g} jf:tjdf 
l;sfO xf] . lzIfs l;h{gfsf vfgL 
x'g\ . ;Lk, bIftf l;h{gf u/fpg ;Sg] 
;Lk / Ifdtf lzIfsdf x'G5 . 

ljBfno lzIffsf] o:tf 
dxfdfjnfO{ :jrflnt agfpg 
of]Uotfsf] ;fy;fy} lzIfsnfO{ 
;dofg's"n sIff lzIf0f ;DaGwL 
ljifout / h]g]l/s tflndx? ;DalGwt 
lgsfo txaf6 k|bfg ul/g'kb{5 . 
/fHosf] ;|f]t ;fwgsf] kl/;Ldfdf 
/x]/ ;do ;dodf k|bfg ul/Psf] 
klg 5 . To:tf tflndx?df cfkm"nfO{ 
;lqmo ;xefuL u/fP/ pTkfbgd'vL, 
/rgfTds / ;Lkj4{s agfP/ cufl8 
a9\g' lzIfssf] lhDd]jf/Lleq kg{ 
cfpF5 . d}n] oltj6f ljifodf l8u|L 
lnPsf] 5' . hdfgfdf k9]sf] dfG5] x'F . 
tflnd t ug]/} ;fWo 5}g slt xf] slt 
lnO;s]+ elg/xg] / sIffdf l;sfpg] 
tl/sfdf s'g} kl/jt{g cfPsf] 5}g . 
h:tf] k|s[ltsf] ljifoj:t'nfO{ klg 
l;sfpg] ljlw Pp6} 5 . qmf]lgs 
ljlwx?sf] k|of]u u/]/ lzIf0f ub{5 . 
ljZn]if0ffTds lrGtg l;sfO ;Lk 
ljlwsf] k|of]u 5}g . ljBfyL{ s]lGb|t 
ljlwx?sf] k|of]u 5}g . k|f]h]S6 pGd'v 
l;sfO tl/sfx?sf] cjnDag ul/b}g . 
s]jn hL6L d]yf]8sf] dfq k|of]u ub{5 
eg] uj{sf ;fy gfs 78\of/ To:tf 
cleJolQm lbg'sf] s'g} t's /xb}g . 
To;sf] s'g} cy{ x'Fb}g . k]zfut k|j]z 
Jojxf/df l8u|L dxTjk"0f{ xltof/ lyof] 
xf]nf . k]zfsdL{sf] x}l;otn] 
lgod;+ut ?kdf tflndsf] nflu 
dgf]gog ePsf] xf]nf . tflndsf] 
qm]l88 ;do k"/f u/]sf] xf]nf . tL 
;a} tflnddf dfq ;Lldt /xg', 

;Lk, ;dk{0f / l;sfO

8Da/axfb'/ >]i7
;xfos SofDk; k|d'v

n]v
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sIffsf]7fdf k|ltljlDjt gx'g', k]zfut 
j[lQljsf;df tflnd lnPsf] dfq eof], 
;xL d"Nof+sg rflx+ ePg eGg' lzIfs 
k]zfsf] dd{ / wd{ xf]Og ls < ;a} 
lzIfs bhf{ kfPsfx?n] ;f]rf}+ < 

k]zfut hLjgsf] sfnqmddf 
lzIf0f ;DaGwL tflnd, ;]dLgf/, 
uf]i7Ldf  lzIfssf] cy{k"0f{ ;lqmo 
;xeflutf, lj1 ;d"x, ;xkf7L ;d"x 
aLr v'nf ax; / 5nkmn ug]{, 
;d:ofs]lGb|t e]nf a}7ssf] lgoldt 
cfof]hgf / ;xefuLtfn] k]zfut ;Lk 
bIftf clej[l4 x'g uO{ k]zfut dof{bf 
j[l4 x'G5 . of]Uotfsf] dfWodaf6 ;Lk, 
1fg a9\5 . gljgtd 1fg ;LknfO{ 
lzIfsn] 8fo/Ldf lnkLa4 ug'{ e'Ng 
x'Fb}g . lzIfsn] cfkm";Fu ;w}+ l6r/ 
Jofu /fVg e'Ng x'Fb}g . l6r/ Jofuleq 
cfkm\gf] 8fo/L xf];\, Nofk6k xf];\, 
kf7\oqmd xf];\ . Tof] 8fo/Ldf cfkm"n] 
cWofkg u/fpg] ljifo / sIffx?sf] 
b}lgs lqmofsnfk ljj/0f ;lxtsf] 
lzIf0f of]hgf ag]sf] xf];\ . clgdfq 
lzIfs jf:tjd} lzIfs x'G5 . To:tf] 
lzIfs;Fu ePsf] lzIf0f ;Lk dg{ 
kfpFb}g . 

lzIfssf] b[li6 ch'{gb[li6 
x'g'kb{5 . d]/f]] st{Jo s] xf] < d}n] 
s;nfO{ lzIf0f l;sfO sfo{ ul//x]sf] 
5' < ltgLx? s:tf 5g\ < ltgLx?sf 
nflu d}n] s;/L k|efjsf/L / cy{k"0f{ 
l;sfO ug{ ;Sb5' < l;sfOdf cj/f]w 
s:tf vfnsf 5g\ < cj/f]w x6fpg] 
pkfo s] s] x'g ;Snf < h:tf l;sfO 
clej[l4 ug]{ vfnsf ;jfndf s]lGb|t 
x'g cfjZos 5 lzIfsn] . ;dosf] 
clwstd dxTj a'em]/ cufl8 a9\g] / 
;dosf] ;xL kfngf ug]{ / l;sf?sf] 
l;sfOdf bQlrQ eP/ nflu/xg] 
lzIfs g} jf:tjdf l;sfOdf ;dk{0f 
efj ePsf] lzIfs dflgG5 . 
st{Jok|lt cljrlnt eP/ k]zfk|lt 
;dlk{t lzIfsn] dfq kf7\oqmdn] 

lglbi6 u/]sf] nIo tyf p2]Zo k"/f 
u/fpg ;Ifd x'G5 . kf7\oqmdsf] nIo 
/ p2]Zo k"/f x'g' g} l;sfO pknlAw 
a[l4 x'g' xf] . l;sfO ;Ifdtf clej[l4 
x'g' xf] . 

lzIfsdf klg 1fg, ;Lk / 
Ifdtf dfq eP/ x'Fb}g . lzIfsdf klg 
8]nLe/L ug]{ tl/sf cfjZos x'G5 . 
l;sf?nfO} l;sfO u/fpg] ljleGg 
ljlw, tl/sf / k|lqmofx? x'g ;Sb5 . 
Pp6} ljifoj:t'df klg km/s km/s 
vfnsf ljlw tl/sfx? ckgfpg'kg]{ 
x'G5 . km/s km/s vfnsf ljlw tl/sf 
/ k|lqmofsf] k|of]u ubf{ ;a} vfn] 
l;sfO Ifdtf ePsf l;sf?sf 
nflu kmfObfhgs x'G5 . ;a}n] 
Gof]of]lrt l;sfO ug]{ cj;/ kfpg 
;Sb5 . lzIfssf] nflu cfjZos 
kg]{ lzIf0f sf}zntfx?, tl/sfx? / 
;Lkx? clej[l4 ug]{ ;|f]tx? k|z:t 
5g\ . lzIfsn] ;|f]tx?sf] klxrfg 
ug'{kb{5 . lzIf0f hLjgdf pkof]uL 
agfpg'kb{5 . ;a}eGbf e/kbf]{ ;|f]t 
cfOl;6L g} xf] . o;sf] e/k'/ pkof]u 
ug{ hfGg'kb{5 . d;Fu k|ljlw pkof]u 
ug]{ ;Lk 5}g, d l/6fo/sf] glhs 
k'lu;s]sf] 5' cfjZos klg 5}g . dg]{ 
a]nfdf xl/of] sfFqmf] h:tf lgliqmotf 
a9fpg] cleJolQm lbg' x'Fb}g . xfd|f] 
cufl8 cd]l/sL k"j{ /fi6«klt af/fsf 
cf]jfdf ;fIfL 5g\, ef/tLo /fi6«klt 
cAb'n snfd ;fIfL 5g\, g]kfns} 
gd"gf ;dfh;]jL tyf /fhgLlt1 
;'jf; g]Djfª h:tf gd"gf JolQmTjx? 
;fIfL 5g\ . cfkm\gf] sd{df nflu/xbf 
c;lhnf] dx;"; ug'{ kb}{g . ghfg]sf] 
s'/f l;Sg vf]Hbf ;fgf] x'Fb}g . l;sfO 
/ l;h{gf hlxn]klg, hxfFklg / 
hf];Fu klg ug{ ;lsG5 . l;sfOsf 
qmddf sf]xL l;lgo/ h'lgo/ x'Fb}g . 
o;nfO{ ;+:sf/sf] ?kdf ljsf; u/]/ 
n}hfg'kb{5 . clg g gofFkgsf] l;h{gf 
x'G5 . cfTdjn a9]/ hfG5 .

ljz]if u/Lsg kf7\oqmd;Fu 
kl/lrt aGg'kb{5 . kf7\oqmddf 
lbPsf l;n]j;sf] /fd|/L cWoog u/L 
jflif{s ?kdf sfof{Gjog ug]{ u/L 
PsfO / zLif{s pNn]v u/]/ ;'Id 
l;n]j; lgdf{0f ug'{kb{5 . kf7ut 
?kdf lzIf0f of]hgf lgdf{0f ug{ 
g;s]tfklg dfOqmf] l;n]j;sf] lgdf{0f 
sfof{Gjogn] ljBfyL{sf] l;sfOdf 
pNn]vgLo ;sf/fTds k|efj b]lvg'sf] 
;fy} ljifo lzIfssf] ljifout 
;Dkfbgdf pknlAwd"ns aGb5 . 
lxhf];Dd hflgPg, yfxf klg lyPg . 
s;}n] ug}{k5{ eg]/ klg elglbPg . 
cfhaf6 ug{ yfnf}+ . ug{ cndn k/] 
l;Sg]] k|oTg u/f}+ . u/]/} hflgG5 . 
hfGg]n] dfq /fd|/L l;sfpF5 . /fd|f];Fu 
l;sfPdf dfq l;sf?sf] l;sfO 
pknlAw a9\5 . ljifout lzIfssf] 
sfo{ ;Dkfbgdf lgvf/tf cfpF5 .  

lj;f}+ jif{sf] lzIf0fsfn 
VofnVofnd} uP5 afFsL ;donfO{ 
/rgfd'vL tl/sfn] pknlAwd"ns 
agfpF5' . k]zfut hLjgsf] pQ/fw{df 
ePklg gd"gf lzIfs ag]/ b]vfpF5'  . 
o:t} cfTdansf ;fy lzIf0f u/f}+ . 
lzIf0fdf ;dk{0f xf]cf}+ . k]zfut 
cfrf/;+lxtf kfng u/f}+ . cfkm\gf] 
k]zfut zfg / dfg dof{lbt agfcf}+ . 
dfgdb{g x'g] vfnsf lqmofsnfk 
ultljlwdf gnfuf}+ / sxL+ st} ePdf 
r6Ss 5f]8f}+ . ;fj{hlgs sfo{qmddf 
cf}krfl/s ?kdf ;l/s agf}+ . cfkm\gf] 
k]zfnfO{ slxn] klg c?sf] k]zf;Fu 
bfFHg] sfd u/]/ k5''tf] glncf}+ . c?sf] 
k]zfeGbf cfkm\gf] k]zf lgDg sf]6Lsf] 
g;Demf}+ . cfk\mgf] k]zfnfO{ cAan 
;Demf}+ . cfkm\gf] k]zfnfO{ uj{ u/f}+ . 
o;}df tkfO{sf] dxfgtf 5 . o;}df 
tkfO{sf] hLjg k|Tof;f j[l4 x'G5 . 
tgfjd'Qm eP/ :Jf:y hLjg Joltt 
ug{ ;Sg'x'G5 . tkfO{sf] cg'z/0f ;a}n] 
ug]{5g\ . ho lzIfs ho lzIf0f .
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k[i7e"ld,
g]kfndf k[YjLgf/fo0f zfx 

kl5sf k':tf / /f0ff zf;g cGTosf] 
;do;Ddsf] calw lzIff, r]tgf / 
ljsf;sf b[li6n] cGwsf/d} ?dlNnO{ 
/x] klg @))& ;fnsf] hgqmflGt 
kl5 t d'n'sn] Ps lsl;dn] 
km8\sf dfl/;Sg' kg]{df cfzfltt\ 
k|ult x'g ;s]g . d"ntM d'n'sdf 
x/]s s'/fsf] ldof] eg]s} /fhgLlt 
/x]5 . )& ;fnsf] /fhgLlts 
klat{g kl5 zf;gsf] ;Qfdf kfq 
dfq km]l/P5, k|a[lQ km]l/Pg5 . )& 
;fnsf] hgqmflGtsf gfos aL=kL= 
sf]O/fnfnfO{ kG5fpg dx]Gb|n] slxn]] 
dft[sf slxn] 6+sk|;fb slxn] s]=cfO{= 
l;+x slxn] ;'j0f{ zdz]/ NofP/ w]/} 
k|of]u ul/;Sbf klg s]xL gnfu] kl5 
afWo eP/ )!% ;fnsf] ;+ljwwfg 
lbP/ cfd r'gfjdf k7fpFbf klg 
pg} aL=kL= cfd lgjf{rg kl5 b'O{ 
ltxfO ax'dtsf ;fy ;/sf/df cfP 
kl5 ca l:y/ ;/sf/ cfof] eg]/ 
Psfy/L dflQg yfn] . gf/fo0flx6L / 
l;+xb/jf/sf] aLr zQmL;+3if{ rs]{/ 
e";sf] cfuf] h:t} leqleq} ;Ns]/)!& 
;fndf ;}lgs zQmLsf] andf dx]Gb|n] 
Toqf] lat08f dRrfP . /fhgLlts 
cl:y/tfsf] e"d/Ldf d'n's km:of] .

d'n's xfFSg] ldof] t /fhgLlt 
g}] xf] . clg r]tgf / ljsf;sf] 
dfu{ klNofpg] rflx+ lzIff g} xf] . 
/fhgLltsf] d'xfg g} wldnf] eP kl5 
lzIff / ljsf;sf] dfu{ ;'\lng] cfzf 
ug'{ g} a]sf/ /x]5 . To;}n] @)!! 
Sf] /fli6«o lzIff of]hgf cfof]usf] 
k|lta]bg, @)!* sf] ;jf{lª\u0f 
/fli6«olzIff ;ldltsf] l/kf]6{, @)@* 

sf] gofF lzIff of]hgfn] b]vfPsf] 
Joa;fod"ns lzIffsf] cleofg ;a} 
e"sDkn] lynlynf] kf/]/ hL0f{ ag]sf] 
3/ h:t} eP/ uP  . hgcfGbf]ng 
@)$^ kl5 @)$& sf] ;+ljwfg 
alg;s] kl5 klg w]/}n] eGg] 
ub{y], xfdL klg To:t} ;f]RYof}+ ca 
/fhgLlts ;d:ofsf] cGTo eof] ca 
cfly{s ljsf;df ;a} nfUg' k5{ . t/ 
@)%@ df b]vf k/]sf] lab|f]xsf] Pp6f 
;fgf] lemNsf] a9]/ hfFbf pTs[i6 
elgPsf] ;+ljwfg t uof] g} Toltdf 
dfq ;Lldt /x]g /fhu2Ldf t6:y 
eP/ a:g' kg]{ /fhfn] ;+ljwfgn] 
lbPsf] clwsf/n] gk'u]/ /fhgLlts 
zlQmx?sf] aLrdf hf]836fpsf] 
cb[Zo v]ndf nfUbf To;af6 cfhLt 
ePsf /fhgLlts zQmLx?sf] Pp6} 
d"n k|afx ag]/ @$) jif{ b]lvsf] 
h/f uf8]/ a;]sf] /fhtGqnfO{ klg 
aufOlbof] . clg k|hftGq af6 nf]qGq 
nf]stGqaf6 klg u0ftGq :yfkgf 
eP/ cfh xfdL u0ftGq  g]kfnsf 
:jtGq gful/ssf ?kdf /x]sf 5f}+ . 
o; aLrdf @)$( sf] /fli6«o lzIff 
cfof]usf] k|ltj]bgn] lgb]{z u/]sf] 
lzIff Joa:yfn] lbPsf] kl0ffd klg 
xfdLn] x]l//x]s} 5f}+ . 

dflg;x? h;n] klg 
elg/x]s} 5g\ ls lzIff /f]huf/L d"ns 
x'g' k¥of],Joj;fod"ns x'g'k¥of], 
hgd'vL x'g'k¥of], hgafbL x'g'k¥of], 
cflb OToflb . ljBfyL{ ToxL eG5g\, 
cleefjs ToxL eG5g\, /fhgLltsdL{ 
klg ToxL eG5g\ . ;Qfdf a:g] 
klg ToxL eG5g\, k|ltkIfdf a:g] 
klg ToxL eG5g\ . To;f] eP ;a}n] 
vf]h]sf] t x'g} kg]{ xf] . o;nfO{ s] n] 
/f]ls/fv]sf] 5 t <a'emg' kg]{ s'/f oxfF 
5 . b]zsf] cfly{s ljsf;, lzIff gLlt 
/ hg;+Vof gLltsf aLrdf tfnd]n 
u/fO{ cl3 a9fpg] b[9 O{R5fzlQm 
/ ;+sNk x'g'k5{ . /fhgLts 
zQmLx?sf aLrdf ;xdlt, ;xsfo{ 
/ Pstf klg x'g'k¥of] . To;sf] nIf0f  
clxn];Dd b]vf k/]sf] 5}g . of] 
lrGtfsf] ljifo 5 . sd;] sd o; 
cl3sf /fhgLlts sfnv08x?df 
lzIff gLltsf b:tfj]hx? t cfP . 
clxn] b'O{ltxfOsf] ax'dtaf6 
ag]sf] ;/sf/n] lzIffljb\ lzIff 
ljz]if1,lzIfs, k|fWofks, a'l4hLjL, 
/fhgLlts If]qsf lj1x?;d]t 
;lDdlnt /fli6«o lzIff cfof]u o; 
cl3 g} agfO ;Sg' kYof]{ . r]tgf 
/ ljsf;sf] ;+afxs g} lzIff xf], 
clg o;nfO{ ;a{k|yd ;+af]wg 
ug'{ kg]{ xf] . /fHo eg]sf] d'n'ssf] 
cleefjs xf] . s] eP/ /f]lsPsf] 5 
< o;df rfF8} ;+af]wg x'g' h?/L 5 .                                                   
dfly pNn]lvt @))&, @)!&, @)#^, 
@)$^, @)%@, @)^@.^# / To; 
kl5sf 36gfqmdn] s] b]vfO/x]sf] 5 
eg] /fHo Aoj:yfdf rfx] ;QfkIf xf];\ 
jf k|ltkIf bDe a9\b} hfg] / ljj]s 
rflxF 36\b} hfg] qmddf b]vf k5{ . of] 

ax'k|fljlws dxfljBfno :yfkgf
k|tLIffsf] ljifo

o1k|;fb b+ufn
pkk|fWofks

n]v
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/fd|"f] nIf0f xf]Og . ;xdlt, ;xsfo{ 
/ Pstfsf] ;+:sf/sf] ljsf;af6 g} 
;a}n] vf]h]sf] nIfdf k'Ug ;lsG5 .
;Gbe{ ax'k|fljlws 
dxfljBfnosf]

ca d'n's ;+3Lotfdf uPsf] 
5 . ;+ljwfgn] g} ;+3, k|b]z / :yfgLo 
txsf] clwsf/ / sfo{If]qsf] afF8kmfF8 
u/]sf] 5 . lzIffs} ;Gbe{df klg k|b]z 
:t/sf] ljZjljBfno, pRr lzIff / 
k':tsfno, ;+u|xxfnosf] Joj:yf 
k|b]z ;/sf/sf] clwsf/ If]qleq 
k5{ . o; ;DaGwdf klg clxn];Dd 
P]g lgod algg;s]sf] ca:yfdf ug'{ 
kg]{ sfddf s]xL l9nfO x'g ;S5 . 

xfd|f k|b]z g+=# sf ;fdflhs 
ljsf; dGqL >Lo'a/fh b'nfnn] oxL 
@)&%.#.@$ df h'un u]i6xfp; 
rf}tf/fdf ePsf] lzIffk|]dL AoQmLx?sf] 
e]nfnfO{ ;+af]wg ug]{ qmddf 
ax'k|fljlws dxfljBfno ;DaGwL 
s]xL dxTjk"0f{ hfgsf/L u/fpg'ePsf]  
lyof] . d cfkm}+n] klg ToxfF pkl:yt 
x'g] df}sf ldn]sf] lyof] . pxfFn] 
hfgsf/L lbg'eP cg';f/ ;/sf/n] 
x/]s k|b]zdf Ps Ps j6f ax'k|fljlws 
dxfljBfno vf]Ng nfu]sf] / o; 
k|b]zdf rfxL+ d'Vo dGqLsf] lhNnf 
x]6f}+8fsf] cltl/Qm ;DalGwt 
ljefuLo dGqL nufot b'O{b'O{hgf 
dGqLsf] lhNnf k/\sf]n] x'g;S5 
l;Gw'kfNrf]ssf] rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]su9L 
gu/kflnsfdf klg csf]{ ax'k|flalws 
dxfljBfno v'Ng nfu]sf] lg0f{o g} 
e};s]sf] To;df pxfFx?sf] e"ldsf 
/x]sf] ;xh} cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5 . 
o;sf] nflu DPR tof/ ug{ ah]6 
;d]t 5'6\ofO;s]sf] cj:yf 5 . 
ax'k|lalws dxfljBfno :yfkgf 
;DaGwL cfaZos k"jf{wf/ tof/ 
ug{sf nflu rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]su9L 
gu/kflnsfsf k|d'v cdfgl;+x 
tfdfªsf] cWoIftfdf / dGqL o'j/fh 

b'nfns} ;d'kl:yltdf k"j{ ;f+;b 
;'efif sdf{rfo{sf] ;+of]hsTjdf gu/ 
pkk|d'v hfg'sf k/fh'nL, rf}tf/f 
a= SofDk; k|d'v gu]Gb|k|;fb b+ufn, 
pkk|fWofks o1k|;fb b+ufn,rf}tf/f 
;fFufrf]su9L g=kf= j8f g+=% / !# 
sf j8f cWoIfx? qmdzM g/dfg >]i7 
/ /fdk|;fb uf}td / pbf]u afl0fHo 
;+3 l;Gw'kfNrf]ssf k|yd pkfWoIf 
Zofds[i0f >]i7 ;d]t ;b:o /x]sf] 
& ;bZoLo ax'k|fljlws dxfljBfno 
k"jf{wf/ Aoa:yfkg ;ldlt u7g u/L 
lgDglnlvt sfo{zt{ (TOR) ;d]t 
tf]lslof] M—
!= dxfljBfno :yfkgfsf] nflu 

cfjZos kg]{ hUuf, ejg, 
;8s,vfg]kfgL tyf ;/;kmfO, 
ljB't, ;~rf/ nufotsf k"jf{wf/ 
:yfkgfsf] ljifodf cWoog u/L 
l;kmfl/; ug]{,

@= dxfljBfnodf tTsfn cWoog 
z'? ug]{ ljifo / cfjZostf 
cg';f/ yk ub}{ cWoog cWofkg 
ljifo 5gf}6      u/L k|fljlws 
wf/sf] dxfljBfno :yfkgfsf] 
ljifonfO{ cufl8 a9fpg],

#= ;ldltn] # g+= k|b]z 
;/sf/,:yfgLo tx, ;+3;+:yf 
tyf sfof{nox?;+u cfaZos 
;dGjo ug]{,

$=  k|fljlws dxfljBfnosf] 
;DaGwg nufot cGo gLltut 
s'/fx?df sfd ug]{ .

%= Dfly tf]lsPsf sfo{zt{ k"/f ug{ 
nfUg] cfaZos vr{ rf}tf/f 
;fFufrf]s u9L gu/kflnsfn] 
Aoxf]g]{

To;kl5 ePsf sfo{x?M–
o; ;ldltn] @)&%.#.@% 

ut] g} klnf] a}7s a;]/ hUuf 
k|flKtsf nflu 5gf}6 If]q klxrfg 
u/L tf]sg],hUufk|flKtsf nflu 
cfJxfg ug]{, sf7df08" / rf}tf.fdf 

;Da4 AolQmx?nfO{ ldGq0ff u/L 
a[xb\ e]nf ug]{ ;d]tsf lg0f{o u/L 
sfof{Gjogdf hfg] sfd klg eof] . 
@)&%.$.& df lhNnfdf sfo{/t 
sfg"g Joa;foLx?nfO{ ;d]t 
;ldltdf lgdGq0ff u/L ;ldltsf] 
sfo{ ;Dkfbgdf cfO kg]{ sfg"gL 
k|Zgx?sf ;DaGwdf klg cfaZos 
ljrf/ljdz{ ug]{ sfd klg ePsf] 5 . 
tbg'?k @)&%.$.!@ df sf7df08" / 
@)&%.$.!& df rf}tf/fdf /fhgLlts 
tyf ;fdflhs AolQmTjx?,lzIfs, 
cleefas, kqsf/,:yfgLo txssf 
hgk|ltlglwx? ;d]tsf] e]nf ;DkGg 
ePsf 5g\ . -sf7df08f}+sf] e]nfn] 
rf}=;f=u9L g=kf=& sf lzIffk|]dL 
AolQmTj >L s]zjnf]rg zdf{nfO{ 
;ldltsf] ;b:odf yk ug]{ lg0f{o ;d]t 
u/]sf] 5_ tL e]nfx?af6 hg:t/df 
;"rgf k|afx ug]{, o;sf] cfaZostf, 
o;n] kfg]{ k|efj / k"jf{wf/ ljsf;df 
;a}n] ;xof]u k'¥ofpg' kg]{ ;DaGwdf 
Aofks 5nkmn, ljrf/ ljz{ / /fo 
;'emfj ;+sng ug]{ sfd eof] . ;a}n] 
;Sbf] ;xof]u k'¥ofpg] arga4tf 
klg k|fKt ePsf] 5 . 
lgwf{/0f ePsf cfufdL sfo{x?M–

hUuf / cGo ef}lts k"jf{wf/ 
;DaGwL cfaZos k|s[of k"/f u/L 
k|b]zsf d'Vo dGqL nufot ;Da4 
clwsf/Lx?;+u ljr./ ljdz{ / 
e]63f6 ug{ k|b]z /fhwfgL x]6f}+8f 
hfg], k|fljlws ljifo k7gkf7g 
5gf}6 nufot hfgsf/L lngsf nflu 
dgdf]xg kf]ln6]lSgs OlG:6Ro'6 
la/f6gu/ nufot cGo kf]ln6]lSgs 
OlG:6Ro'6df klg cWoog e|d0fdf 
hfg] sfo{qmd lgwf{/0f ePsf 5g\ . 
oL sfo{x? klg k"/f e} ;s] kl5 
sfo{zt{ k"/f ug{ afFsL sfo{sf nflu 
tbf?ktfsf ;fy ;ldltn] cu|;/tf 
lng] g} 5 .

@)&%.)$.@# df
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Introduction:- 
The term gender 

based violence is related to 
violence with each gender 
because of unequal power 
practiced in a society. In 
other words, gender base 
violence is the violence 
because of his or her 
particular gender or sex. It 
is also called GBV in short.  
Generally, it is associated 
with violence that occurs 
to women and girls.Gender-
Based Violence (GBV) as 
any act that results in, or is 
likely to result in physical, 
sexual, or psychological 
harm or suffering to 
women, including threats 
of such acts, coercion, or 
the arbitrary deprivation of 
liberty, whetheroccurring 
in public or in private life 
(United Nations 1995). 
GBV is related to unequal 
power relationship between 
men and women in the 
societies of South Asia. 

GBV is prevailed for a long 
period perhaps more than 
a century. Meanwhile, 
women are worshipped 
in Nepal as goddess. They 
were the symbol of power 
and wellness according to 
our epics. Women were 
suppressed after the feudal 
system of societies.GBV is 
one of the challenges in 
Nepalese societies because 
it is the leading cause of 
death of women especially 
reproductive age 15-49.  
Women and girls are more 
vulnerable in all societies. 
The common examples of 
GBV are beating, slapping, 

hair pulling, kicking, 
burning, kicking, rape, sexual 
harassment and ignoring.  
Many studies and socio-
economic efforts have taken 
place to eliminate the GBV 
but result is not satisfactory. 

How ever, the situation 
is some how improved but 
still needs more effort.  Some 
where it is also considered 
as violence against women. 
It is acceptable widely that 
GBV is a crime which has 
negative impact on women 
and girls throughout their 
lives. GBV not only related 
socio-economic status of the 
country but also represent 
the circumstances of human 
rights. GBV includes sexual 
violence, domestic violence, 
trafficking of women and 
girls, forced marriage, 
early marriage, sexual 
harassment and sexual 
exploitation. GBV has many 
roots causes. Until the 
solution of GBV, it is thorny 
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to materialize “Happy Nepali 
and Prosperous Nepali". The 
three levels of governments 
should take confidence to 
all political parties and level 
to eliminate the problem 
related to GBV. It may take 
long but it is possible too. 
It is clear to say that GBV 
can not eliminate only from 
the legal and punishable. 
The women empowerment 
is inevitable to eliminate 
it. The strong commitment 
from all political parties and 
civil societies is needed for 
it. More over, the GBV is a 
serious challenge to achieve 
prosperous development 
of the country. Still some 
portions of women believe 
that their husband is 
justified beating wife. It 
was 25% of Nigerian women 
viewed that a wife leaving 
home without telling the 
husband as justification for 
wife beating. (Population 
Reference Bureau, 2015) .
GBV in Nepal:- 

 GBV does not confine 
on any particular caste, 
ethnicity, class, religion, 
and educational level. The 
reliable study showed that 
one in three (35%) women 
suffer from GBV globally. 
Most of this violent is 
intimate partner violence.   
It has social, economic 
and physical impact on 
the development of the 
societies.  In the same way, 

38% of murder cases of 
women are known to be 
committed by an intimate 
partner. There were about 73 
million boys and 150 millions 
girls under age 18 years 
worldwide have encountered 
sexual violence that involves 
physical contact. In the 
same way, 16% women gave 
premature birth because of 
GBV (Source: World Health 
Organization, 2013).  It was 
about 50 percent women in 
South Asia faced domestic 
violence. The patriarchal 
social structure of societies 
in South Asia is the prime 
cause which increases GBV.  
Now a day, sex selective 
abortion is making serious 
social imbalance. South 
Asian girls face different 
types of violence from the 
beginning of their life. They 
compel to face the problems 
such as sex preferred 
abortion, discrimination on 
foods- nutrition, care-rare, 
education, wages, dowry, 
physical- mental torture, 
sexual harassment, sexual 
abuse, trafficking, rape, early 
marriage, early pregnancy 
or unwanted pregnancy and 
even murder. The abuse 
of alcohol is working as a 
fuel of GBV in South Asia.  
GBV is also the cause to 
increase the cases of female 
morbidity and mortality.

There were 29% of 
women and 23% of men 

believe that a husband is 
justified in beating his wife in 
at least one of five specified 
situations.As we know that 
GBV is creating vicious 
problems in the societies 
but we have solution too to 
over come this problem.. 

In Nepal, domestic 
violence, marital rape, rape, 
polygamy, girls trafficking, 
exclusion from property 
rights, female infanticide, 
witchcraft, accusations, 
Chhaupadi, dowry related 
violence, sexual violence are 
the example of GBV. As a 
result, these problems lead 
towards physical as well 
as psychological problems, 
forced and unwanted 
pregnancy, miscarriage, 
traumatic fistula, HIV 
infections and even death. 
The survey where 900 
women were respondent 
unveil that 9% of women 
aware rape within marriage 
is illegal,  27% of women 
had experience physical 
violence,  15% of women had 
experience sexual violence 
some time in their lives, 61% 
of women had experience 
violence who never told to 
anyone, 25% of women were 
aware about the service 
related to GBV, 41% of women 
of age 20-24 year married 
by the age of 18 years, 
13% women aware about 
the specific law against 
domestic violence, 48% 
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women experienced violence 
some time in their lives.
(UNFPA: 2016). There was 22% 
percent of women in Nepal 
age 15-49 have experienced 
physicalviolence since 
age 15, and 7% have ever 
experienced sexual violence. 
There were 6% of women 
who have everbeen pregnant 
have experienced violence 
duringpregnancy. Like wise, 
26% of ever-marriedwomen 
have ever experienced 
spousal physical, sexual, 
or emotional violence. 
The most common typeof 
spousal violence is physical 
violence (23%), followed by 
emotional violence (12%). 
7% of ever-married women 
have experienced spousal 
sexual violence.Ever-married 
women'sexperience of 
spousal physical, sexual, 
or emotional violence has 
declined from 32% in the 
2011 NDHS to26% in the 
2016 NDHS. This decline is 
due to declinesin emotional 
violence and sexual 
violence only.  There were 
34% of women who have 
experienced spousal physical 
or sexual violence has 
sustained injuries. Cuts and 
bruises are the most common 
types of injuriesreported. 
Discomfort in the form of 
“aches" is alsocommon.  
There were 66% of women 
who have experienced any 
type of physical or sexual 

violencehave not sought any 
help or talked with anyone 
aboutresisting or stopping 
the violence they experience. 
(NDHS, 2016)

There was 1,200 cases 
related to women and 
children registered in police 
office offices in 2074-2075 
while it was 2, 441 in 2073-
2074. ( www.nepalpolice.gov.
np)

As we know that the 
causes of GBV lies on the 
features of societies. Thus 
the causes are varying.  It 
is difficult to mention the 
causes of GBV however the 
causes of GBV are as follows, 
in short:-
a. Patriarchal Structure of 

Society.
b. Lack of Awareness 
c. Lack of Strength 

execution of Law 
d. Competition for Dowry
e. Cultural and religious 

practices such as 
Chhaupadi, Deuki and 
Jhuma 

f. So called social stigma
g. Lack of coordination 

among government 
agencies

h. Ignorance towards GBV 
from political parties.

i.  Tedious legal process.
j. Early Marriage
k. Prevalence of alcohol
l. Lack of women 

empowerment
m. Lack of attention from 

media

Consequences of GBV are 
given below.

a. Physical Problem
b. Mental Health Problem
c. Reproductive Health 

Problem
d. Backache
e. Problem in vision
f. Premature birth
g. Miscarriage
h. Suffered and stigmatized 

within societies
i. Hurdle in economic 

development. 
j. Vulnerable to STIs

Effort to Reduce GBV in 
Nepal:-

The Government has 
prepared many provisions to 
combact GBV in Nepal. They 
are as follows

 Right to Women:- Every 
woman shall have a equal 
rights in the lineage without 
any gender discrimination. 
Every woman shall have 
right to safe motherhood 
and reproductive health.
There shall not be religious, 
social, cultural, physical, 
mental, sex-related and 
psychological exploitation 
to women. These activities 
are punishable by law and 
the victim shall have right 
to get compensation from 
person who exploits her. 
(Constitution of Nepal, 2072)

The Civil Code Act has 
clearly mentioned about the 
provision of punishment of 
rape, unnatural condition 
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of physical relation, wife 
beating, force full abortion, 
child marriage, polygamy, 
unacceptable marriage. 

In the same way, 
Domestic Violence Act, 2009, 
incorporated the penalty 
regarding physical, mental, 
sexual and economic 
torture. Furthermore, it has 
mentioned about petition, 
victim and perpetrator. UN 
Convention of Elimination of 
All forms of Discrimination of 
Against Women (CEDAW) and 
several other organization 
working in the sector of 
GBV but due to the absence 
of strict implementation of 
GBVs recurrently happen. 

In Article 252 of 
constitution of Nepal has 
a provision of National 
Women Commission which 

look after the cases of GBV 
and GBV as well. The hot 
line service and women's 
desk has established in 
Prime Minister Officetakes 
action against GBV. The 
Government sets up the 
women cell in police unite 
to keep privacy and prioritize 
GBV cases. The local level 
government should more 
aware regarding GBV. 
The government provides 
integrated serves to GBV 
survivors by establishing One 
Stop Crises Management 
Service (OCMC) in hospital. 
Conclusion:- 

GBV is the most 
serious problems in Nepal 
which creates obstacles 
in achieving happy and 
prosperous life. It not only 
effects to individual but also 

it carries high cost of society 
and generates hindrance 
for the development of 
country. GBV happen in 
all caste/ethnicity, class 
and religious groups and 
community. Still many 
efforts from government 
and other sectors should 
put to eliminate GBV from 
the societies. It is not 
appropriate for any civilized 
society after millennium 
years. As we know that 
the political system after 
1950 A.D. has changed 
many and turn to federal 
republic inclusive nation 
but the problem related 
to GBV frequently occur. 
Thus, strong mechanism, 
social support, referral and 
legal provision should be 
established.  
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3/ 3/df gd:t] kfO;s]kl5 
9f]sfdf cfP/ …xh'/ xh'/Ú ufO;s]kl5 
xfdL bË 5f}+, t/
ef]6 kfO;s]kl5
cGtWof{g ePem}+ lzjhL 
hlt x/fP klg xfdL pbf; 5}gf}+ 
kfj{tL h:tf] lg/fz 5}gf}+ .
g/, gf/L ;a}nfO{ kz' agfpg] of] ef]6
gr]Tg] hgfj/ g} /x]5f}+ 
hlt kfP klg rf]6 Û
hxfF,
lrof, r'/f]6 / df;' clg
hfF8 / /S;L 
oL kfFr cd[t 5g\ 
oL x'g\ cfw'lgs k~rfd[t
log} x'g\ jf:tljs r'gfj lrGx
?v, 3fd, xnf], ufO{ cflb t 
lji0f'sf ljljw :j?k 
b'af], 9'+uf], t'n;L / lkkn jf 
lzj:j?k – bfgf, h6f,
s]jn xfQLsf aflx/L bfFt .
hxfF, 
@))& ;fnb]lv !% ;fn / !& ;fn, clg
cfP qmd}n] #^, $^ / ^# ;fn
oxfF;Dd} cd's ag]sf 5g\ ljr/fx? .
ef]Ubf oL ;+3if{sf ;a} sfn .
qmflGtsf] lg/Gt/tf t cjZo 5 
t/ klg
eGg'k/]sf] 5 lgw{Sstfsf ;fy
of] cefj, Jojwfg / 
ck/flws ultljlwleq
b]lvPsf] 5 lgd{nf kGt / lgzfg v8\sf
h:tf cjf]wsf] lrq
P ;+3if{sf dxf/yLx? .
;Tosf va/ oL r'gf}tLsf zAb af]Nb}5g\ 

ca gful/sn] g} ;a} e]b vf]Nb}5g\ 
lsgeg] oxfF zlxbx?nfO{ ;Ddfg lbg] 
gfddf 
afFRg xf]Og dg{ l;sfOPsf] 5 
ljsf; lgdf{0fsf] lg/Gt/tf eg]sf] 
%.% jjif{df k6s] u/L ldnfOPsf] 5 
To;}n] d]/f] ufpFdf
%.% jif{df dfq ljsf; cfpF5 
oyfy{tf hlt efif0fdf n's]/ cfpF5 
obfsbf cfZjf;gsf dGq km's]/ cfpF5 
;Eotf ;a} ahf/sf 
rf]s rf]s 9's]/ cfpF5 clg
rl/q hlt ;a} l;g]dfx?df
e's]/ dfq cfpF5 .
t}klg cfzfjfbL 5f}+ xfdL 
oL s'g] ljsf; xfd|f ufpFdf 5}gg\,
t/ stf stf r;Ss x'GG5 cGt/ dgdf 
slxn] cfOk'U5g\ oL zx/af6
psfnL cf]/fnL x'Fb}
kxf8, e~Hofª / b]p/fnL x'Fb} 
h;/L %.% jif{df 
d]/f] ufpFdf ljsf; cfpF5 .
u0ftGq t cfOg} ;Sof] t/
slxn] / s:tf] cj:yfdf cfOk'Unf Tof] d/f] 
ufpFdf <
:d/0f /xf];\ dxf/yLx? .
h;/L klg ljsf; t cfpF5 
em's]/ gcfP n's]/ klg 
cfpF5 u0ftGqn] ljsf; lemsfPs} 5 
;+3Lotfn] yf]/ ax't cfzf hufPs} 5 gq
;+3if{ ug{ l;sfPs} 5 .
To;}n] 
d]/f] ufpFdf klg ljsf; cfpF5 
dge/L cfzfsf sL/0fx? NofpF5 
Pslbg t cjZo cfpF5 .

d]/f] ufpFdf klg ljsf; cfpF5

lgd{nf a:tL -e§/fO{_
pkk|fWofks, g]kfnL

sljtf
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 dlxnfn] aRrf hGdfpg] 
qmddf tyf kf7]3/ lgsfNg] qmddf 
lbzf jf lk;fa y}nLdf Kjfn kg{ 
;S5 . ;f]xL Kjfnaf6 lbzf lk;fa 
r'lxg] ;d:ofnfO{ g} lkm:t'nf /f]u 
elgG5 .
 of] /f]un] g]kfn] jif]{gL s}of}+ 
dlxnfx? lkl8t aGb} cfPsf 5g\ . 
lrlsT;sx?sf cg';f/ sf7df8f}+ 
df]8]n c:ktfndf dfl;s cf}ift 
cf7 hgf lj/fdL lkm:6'nf pkrf/sf 
nflu cfpF5g\ .
 ;g\ @)!! df UNFPA n] 
u/]sf] :jf:Yo ;j]{If0f cg';f/ 
g]kfndf % xhf/ hlt lkm:6'nf /f]uP 
ePsf] cg'dfg 5 . 
 WHO sf] cg';f/ k|lt ! 
xhf/ ;'Ts]xL dlxnfdf $ hgfnfO{ 
lkm:6'nf x'g] u5{ . sltkon] nfhsf] 
sf/0f jf /f]usf] af/]df hfgsf/L 
gx'Fbf of] /f]u kfn]/ a:g jfWo 
5g\ . ljsl;t d'n'sdf of] /f]uaf6 
k|efljt x'g]sf] ;+Vof sd ePtfklg 

Pl;ofsf] g]kfn nufotsf /fi6«df 
eg] pNn]Vo ;+Vofdf dlxnfx? of] 
/f]uaf6 k|efljt 5g\ .
 lrlsT;ssf cg';f/ 
u|fdL0f ljs6 tyf ljkGg dlxnfx?df 
of] /f]u a9L b]lvg] atfpF5g\ . 
 3/d} ;'Ts]/L x'g] 
k/Dk/f nfdf] Joyf nfu]kl5 dfq 
c:ktfn k'Ug', :jf:Yo ;+:yfdf bIf 
:jf:YosdL{sf] cefj x'g', kf7]3/ 
lgsfNbf cf}hf/sf] k|of]un] z/L/sf] 
cFudf rf]6 nfUg' lkm:6'nf /f]usf] 
sf/0f x'g\ . 

sf/0fx? M 
 dfly pNn]lvt sf/0f afx]s 
yk d'Vo sf/0fx? lgDgfg';f/sf 
5g\ .
!= nfdf] ;do;Dd k|;j Joyf 

nfUg' 
@= lk;fa y}nL jf dnf;osf 

sf]lzsfx? aRrfsf] bafan] 
lylrP/ /Qm ;+rf/ cj/f]w eO{ 
sf]ifx? dg'{ .

#= lk;fa y}nL jf dnf;odf Kjfn 
kg'{ .

nIf0fx? 
!= dnåf/f jl/kl/ lkm:6'nfsf] 

jflx/L d'vaf6 ;do ;dodf 
lkk lg:sg' 

@= slxn] b'Vg] / slxn] lrnfpg' 
#= lbzf lk;fa r'O/xg'
 
pkrf/ k4lt 
 ;g\ @)!! b]lv g]kfndf 
lkm:6'nfsf] pkrf/ ljkL sf]O/fnf 
lrlsT;f k|lti7fg w/fgdf ;]jf z'? 
ul/Psf] 5 .
 Kjfn k/]sf] efunfO{ 
zNolqmof dfkm{t l;nfP/ h:tfsf] 
t:t} agfpg] k|lqmof lkm:6'nf /f]usf] 
e/kbf]{ pkrf/ xf] . o;sf nflu 
lj/fdLnfO{ !% lbg c:ktfnd} 
lgu/fgLdf /fVg'kg]{ x'G5 . 
;fd'bflos c:ktfn tkm{ sf7df8f}+ 
df]8]n c:ktfndf lkm:6'nfsf] 
lgz'Ns pkrf/sf] Joj:yf 5 . 
 To;}n] ;a} dlxnfx? 
xf]l;of/ x'g'kg]{ b]lvG5 . olb 
lkm:6'nf /f]usf] ;dodf pkrf/ 
;lsPg eg] SofG; x'g ;Sg] s'/fdf 
b'Odt b]lvb}g .

lkm:6'nf s:tf] /f]u xf] <

lgd{nf ltdlN;gf
pkk|fWofks

:jf:Yo
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;fd'bflos sfo{sf] zlAbs 
cy{ ;d'bfo cfkm}n], cfkm\}g} 
;xeflutf / ;fd'lxs Joj:yfkgdf 
ul/g] sfo{x?nfO{ hgfpF5 . g]kfndf 
k|hftGq k'gjf{xfnLkZoft ;/sf/n] 
b]z ljsf;df ;fd'bfo / ;/sf/aLr 
;fem]bf/Lsf] cjwf/0f cl3 ;f/]sf] 
kfO{G5 . o;} cjwf/0fcg'?k g]kfn 
;/sf/n] ;a}eGbf klxn] jg If]qsf] 
;+/If0f, ;+j4g tyf ljsf;sf nflu 
jg Jofj:yfksf] lhDdf ;d'bfonfO{ 
x:tfGt/0f u/\of] . jg Jo:yfkgsf] 
lhDdf ;d'bfonfO{ x:tfGt/0f u/]kl5 
jg If]qsf] ;+/If0f tyf ljsf;df 
o;n] sfFr'nL km]/]sf]  kfOG5 . 
;fd'bflos jg Joj:yfkgsf] 
cleofg g]kfnsf] klxnf] k|of; 
dfq ePg, of] k|of; jg If]qsf] 
ljsf;sf nfuL ljZjs} klxnf] tyf 
cg's/0fLo /xg uof] . g]kfndf 
;fd'bflos jgsf] Oltxf; Tolt 
nfdf] geP klg, 5f]6f] ;dodf g} 
uf}/j ug{ nfPs pknlAwx? xfl;n 
x'g uPsf 5g . hg;xeflutf 
ljgf jgsf] ljsf; ;+ej gx'g] 
k|of]ufTds cEof; kl5 jg If]qsf] 
;+/If0f tyf ljsf;sf nfuL Toxfsf 
;d'bfosf] k|ToIf ;+nUgtfsf] k|of;  
k~rfot sfnLg ;do b]lv g} ePsf] 
b]lvG5 . @)#% ;fndf k~rfot 
dfkm{t hg;xeflutf u/fpg] 
/0fgLlt c;kmn eP kZrfot 
@)$! ;fndf u7g ePsf] jg 
ljsf; u'?of]hgf lgdf{0f sfo{bnn] 
)$%÷)$^ ;fndf ;fd'bfo :t/df 
/x]sf jg Joj:yfksx?sf] ;'emfj 
tyf jg lj1x?sf] k/fdz{df jg 

ljsf; u'?of]hgf tof/ u/L nfu' 
ul/of] . of] u'?of]hgf nfu' x'g' eGbf 
klxn] g]kfnsf] jgsf] cj:yf gfh's 
/x]sf] kfO{G5 . ;/sf/L :t/af6 
Joj:yfkg ePsf /fli6o jg lbg 
k|ltlbg rf]/L, e"MIfo, 89]nf] cfbLsf 
sf/0f jg ljgf; x'b} uPsf] lyof] . 
jg ljsf; u'?of]hgf nfu' x'g' eGbf 
klxn] g]kfndf jg If]q sl/j ^=% 
ldlnPg x]S6/ If]qkmndf km}lnPsf] 
lyof] jf #) k|ltzt dfq /x]sf] 
lyof] . ljlwjt ?kdf g]kfn lj=;+= 
@)$( ;fndf cfPsf] jg P]gdf 
;fd'bflos jgsf] Aoj:yf / jg 
lgodfjnL @)%! ;d]t sfof{Gjogdf 
cfP kl5 ;xh / sfg'gL kf6f]af6 
;d]t :yflgo ;fd'bflos jgsf 
pkef]Qmfx? clwsf/ ;DkGg eP 
eg] jg k|lt pkef]Qmfsf] rf;f] klg 
ljsf; x'b} uof] . jg Jofj:yfkgdf 
;d'bflos :t/af6 hg;xefuLtfdf 
jg Joj:yfkgsf] lhDdf ;fd'bfonfO{ 
x:tfGq/0f kl5 xfn g]kfndf jgsf] 
If]qsf] cj:yf  ;'wf/ cfO{ sl/j 
$) k|ltzt k'Ug ;kmn ePsf] 5 . 
;fd'bflos jgsf] pbud :ynsf] 
?kdf /x]sf] l;Gw'kfNrf]s lhNnfsf] 

cfkm\g} uf}/jdo Oltxf; /x]sf] 5 . 
/fHoaf6 ;fd'bflos jgsf] lgtLut 
cjwf/0ff cfpg' eGbf cufj} 
;fd'lxs k|of;af6 jgsf] ;+/If0f 
/ Aoj:yfkgsf ls|ofsnfkx? o; 
lhNnfn] ;'? ul/ ;s]sf] lyof] . jg 
P]g / lgodfjlndf ;fd'bflos jgsf] 
k|fjwfg /xg' eGbf cufl8 ;fd'lxs 
k|of;df j[Iff/f]k0f ug{], jgsf] 
x]/rfx ug{] / jg ;+/If0f ug'{ k5{ 
eGg] efjgfsf] ljhf/f]k0f e}O{ ;s]sf] 
lyof] o; lhNnfdf . o;} lhNnfsf] 
tTsfnLg 7f]skf{ ufFp k~rfotsf 
tTsfnLg k|fwgk~r tyf jg 
k|]dL lgn k|;fb e08f/Ln] lj=;+= 
@)#@÷)## ;fn lt/} rf}tf/fsf] 
lhNnf jg g;{/Laf6 :yfgLo hgtfsf] 
;fy ;xof]udf lj?jf af]s]/ nuL 
/f]k0f ug'{ ePsf] lyof] . phf8 / 
gfªuf] ?kdf /x]sf] le/kfvfdf lhNnf 
;b/d'sfdaf6 ;Nnfsf] lj?jf nuL 
/f]k0f dfq} x}g kfn} kfnf] kfgL xfln 
/f]lkPsf lj?jfsf] ;+/If0fdf ;d]t 
hg;xeflutfsf] k|fb'{efj ul/Psf] 
lyof] . To; jvt ul/Psf] of] sfo{ 
cfkm}df uf}/jdo / hg;xeflutfsf] 
pRrtd gd'gfsf] ?kdf /x]sf] lyof] . 
ljutdf ;fd'bflos jg Joj:yfks 
jf :yfgLo pkef]Qmfsf] lhDd]jf/L 
tyf /fli6o bfloTj eg]sf] ljgf;sf] 
ultdf k'u]sf] jgsf] /Iff ug'{, jgnfO{ 
rf]/L tyf t:s/Laf6 /f]Sg', e'Ifoaf6 
jg ljgf; /f]Sg' cflb dfq lyof] . 
jgsf] ljsf; u/L hgtfsf] b}lgs 
pkef]Uo jg k}bfjf/sf] lgoldt tyf 
;dfg'kflts ljt/0f ug'{ ljutsf] 
jg Joj:yfksx?sf] st{Jo lyof] . 

;fd'bflos jg Joj:yfkgsf
cj;/ / r'gf}lt

/fhaxfb'/ af]u6L
pkk|fWofks

n]v
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h'g sfddf lxhf]sf xfd|f k'vf{x? 
k'0f{?kdf ;kmn ePsf] kfOG5 . 
lxhf] lhNnfdf sdhf]/ /x]sf] jgsf] 
ljsf; ta dfq ;kmn eof,] ha 
jg Joj:yfkgsf] sfo{df k|ToIf 
hg;xeflutf a[l4 eof] . ;fd'bflos 
jg ljsf; u'?of]hgf nfu' eP 
kZrfot o; lhNnfsf] xfnsf] jgsf] 
cj:yf o:tf] b]lvG5 . s'n @$()@^ 
x]S6/ If]qkmn dWo] jg If]q $%=&) 
% r/0f If]q $=&%% emf8Ln] 
9fs]sf] If]q !@=^*% afemf] klt{ 
If]q !&=($% /x]sf] 5 . ;fd'bflos 
jgsf] cjwf/0ffsf] ljsf; / 
o;sf] ;kmntfsf] >]|o jf]s]sf] 
l;Gw'kfNrf]s lhNnfdf xfn ;Dd 
cfO k'Ubf %!* j6f ;fd'bflos jg 
pkef]Qmf ;d"xx? u7g eO{ ;s]sf 
5g eg] %!* j6f ;d"xnfO{ sl/j 
@()%%=*! x]S6/ ;/sf/L jg If]q 
;fd'bflos jgsf] ?kdf pkef]Qmfdf 
x:tfGt/0f ePsf 5g . l;Gw'kfNrf]s 
lhNnfsf k|fo jg If]q ;fd'bflos 
jgsf] ?kdf x:tfGt/0f eO{ ;s]sf 
5g eg] sl/j lhNnfsf] ;j} hg;+Vof 
;fd'bflos jgsf pkef]Qmf ;d"xdf 
cfj4 eO ;s]sf 5g . clxn] 
lhNnfdf ;a}eGbf w]/} ;d'bfosf] 
k|ToIf ;DaGw tyf ;+hfn hf]l8Psf] 
;dflhs :t/sf] s'g} ;+u7g 5 eg] 
Tof] ;fd'bflos jg pkef]Qmf dxf;+3 
xf] . cfh b]z ;+3Lo ;+/rgfdf uO{ 
;s]sf] 5 . ;+3Lo ;+/rgfsf tLg} 
txsf] cfly{s ;|f]tsf] k|d'v ;|f]tsf 
?kdf jg k}bfjf/ g} k5{ . cfh 
:yfgLo lgsfosf ;fd' bl/nf] cfly{s 
;|f]tsf] vfFrf] ;a}n] u/]sf 5g . 
Tof] ;|f]t oft s/sf] b/ a9fpg] 
xf] oft xfdL;+u ePsf] k|fs[lts 
;|f]tsf] a}1flgs kl/rfng g} xf] . 
olb ;lx of]hgf tyf /0flgltsf 
;fy k|fs[lts ;|f]tsf] kl/rfng ug]{ 
xf] eg] jif]{gL 7'nf] /fh:j ;+sng 

ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtf 5 g]kfndf . lxhf] 
Jofj:yf kl/jt{gdf vr]{sf] ;do 
ca xfdLn]  hgtfx?nfO{ cfly{s 
;jlns/0f dfkm{t plgx?sf] hLjg 
:t/ psf:g] sfo{df nufpg' g} 
cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] . jt{dfg 
;dodf jg If]qdf b]lvPsf cj;/ 
tyf r'gf}tLx?sf] af/]df pNn]v 
ul/Psf] 5 . 
jg If]qdf b]lvPsf cj;/ tyf 
r'gf}tLx? 
!= jg k}bfjf/sf] Jofj;foLs/0f 

 lxhf] jg k}bfjf/x?sf] 
k|of]u dfq hgtfsf] b}lgsL 
rnfpgsf nfuL ul/GYof] . o;n] 
hgtfsf] b}lgsLnfO{ ;xh dfq agfof] 
t/ plgx?sf] cfly{s cj:yfdf 
km6\sf] dfg]{ sfd ug{ ;s]g . cfhsf] 
ablnbf] ;do cg's"n cfkmgf] 
cfly{s kf6f]df kl/jt{g x'g g;Sbf 
;fd'bflos jg Joj:yfksx?df 
g}/f:otf cfpg' :jefljs} lyof] . 
ca g]kfn ;/sf/ tyf jg If]q ;+u 
;/f]sf/ /fVg] ;a} ;+3 ;:yfn] jg 
Joj:yfkg;+u o;sf] Jofj;foLs/0f 
tyf jhf/Ls/0f dfkm{t cfkmgf 
pkef]Qmfx?sf] hLjg:t/df ;'wf/ 
Nofpg h?/L 5 . jg k}bfjf/af6 
ljleGg pkef]Uo j:t' lgdf0f{ ug]{ 
h:t}hl8a'6Laf6 cf}iflw hGo a:t', 
sf07 pwf]u, sf7sf d'lt{ tyf 
snfTds a:t' pTkfbgdf hf]8 
lbg], jg cfl>t df}/Lkfng tyf dx 
pTkfbg ug]{ , ljleGg /];fbf/ jg 
k}bfjf/af6 sk8f pTkfbg ug]{ cflb 
Jofj;fo ;+rfng ug]{ tyf To;sf] 
jhf/Ls/0fsf nfuL gofF lglt tyf 
of]hgf nfu' ug{ ;lsG5 . o;sf 
nflu dxf;3+n] ;DaGwLt lgsfodf 
;dGjo u/L cfkmgf pkef]Qmfx?nfO{ 
o; af6f] nfUg k|]l/t ug'{ k5{ .  
@= ko{6gsf] ljsf; 

 g]kfnsf] cfly{s ljsf;sf] 

Pp6f e/kbf]{ If]q eg]sf] ko{6g xf] . 
g]kfn ljljwtfn] el/Psf] b]z xf] . 
hnjfo'sf] ljljwtf;+u} g]kfndf 
kfO{g] jg:klt tyf hl8a'6Ldf 
klg ljljwtf /x]sf] kfOG5 . of] 
ljljwtfnfO{ ko{6g If]q;+u hf]l8 
g]kfnsf] jg If]qnfO{ ljz]if jg 
ko{6sLo If]qsf] ?kdf ljsf; u/L 
/f]huf/Lsf] ;[hgf dfkm{t :yfgLo 
pkef]Qmfx?sf] cfo cfh{g a9fpg 
;lsG5 . g]kfnsf ljleGg dgf]/d 
:yfgdf kfO{g] h+unnfO{ emf8L sf6]/ 
kfs{ tyf lkslgs :kf]6sf] ?kdf 
;d]t ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 . o;n] 
cfGtl/s tyf afXo ko{6gsx?sf] 
;Vofdf a[l4 u/L ;fd'bfoLs jgsf] 
cfo ;|f]tdf a9f]Q/L x'g hfG5 . h:t} 
t]Xy'ddf u'/f;} u'/f;sf] h+unnfO{ 
;fdfGo ef}lts k'jf{wf/sf] ljsf; 
dfkm{t ko{6lso kfs{sf] ?kdf 
ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 . ;fd'bflos 
jgnfO{ To; jgsf] ljif]ztf cg'?k 
ko{6lso :ynsf ?kdf ljsf; 
ug{ ;lsG5 . o;af6 ;fd'bflos 
jg ;d'xsf ;b:ox?sf] Ifdtf 
clea[l4 u/L ToxfFsf u/Lj hgtfsf] 
lhjg:t/ p7fpg ;lsG5 . o;f] ug{ 
;s] ;fd'bflos jg k|lt hgtfx?sf] 
df]x a9g hfg]df b'O{ dt 5}g . 
#= 88]nf] /f]Sg sDkf]i6 dn \ 

 jgsf] ljsf; tyf To;sf] 
plrt Joj:yfkgsf] d'Vo r'gf}ltsf] 
?kdf /x]sf] 88]nf]sf] ;d'lrt 
Joj:yfkg ug'{ g} cfhsf] d'Vo 
r'gf}tL xf] . o;n] jif]{lg g]kfnsf] 
nfvf} x]S6/ jg If]qnfO{ tx;gx; 
kfg]{ u/]sf] b]lvG5 . ;fd'bflos 
jg pkefQmf ;d'xn] jiff}{]b]lvsf] 
ldxg]tn] x'sf{Psf jgnfO{ 88]nf]n]  
Ps}l5gdf :jfxf kfg]{ u/]sf] 5 hf] 
/fli6o r'gf}ltsf ?kdf b]vfk/]sf] 
5 . hxfF r'gf}lt Toxf cj;/ eg] 
em} jgdf 88]nf] nfUg] ;'s]sf 
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:jQ/x?nfO{ ;'Vvf df};ddf ;+sng 
u/L 7"nf] vfN8f] agfP/ To;nfO{ 
plrt tl/sfn] s'xfP/ dn agfpg 
;lsG5 . o;/L tof/ ePsf] sDkf]i6 
dn :yflgo hgtfx?nfO{ ;:tf] 
b/df ljlqm u/L plrt cfo cfh{g 
ug{ l;sG5 . k|To]s jg pkef]Qmf 
;d'xn] cfkmgf] jg If]qdf /x]sf] 
;'Vvf :jQ/ ;+sng u/L s'xfP/ 
dn agfpbf Psflt/ 88]nf] lgoGq0f 
x'G5 eg] csf]{ lt/ cfo cfh{g ug{ 
;lsG5 . 
$= kmnkm'n ks]6 Pl/ofsf] ljsf;

 clxn] xfd|f jgdf 
/x]sf lj?jfx? dfq sf7sf nfuL 
k|of]udf cfpg] k|hflts lj?jf 
jf ?vx? a9L 5g . h;af6 cfo 
cfh{g ug{ ;do nfUg] / plrt 
d'No gkfpbf To;} ;8]/ hfg] s|d 
a9bf] 5 . To;]n] xfd|f jgdf /x]sf 
tL ?vsf] 7fFpdf lj:tf/} kmnkm'n 
tyf pkof]uL hl8a'6Lsf ?vx?n] 
lj:yflkt ub}{ To:yf lj?jfaf6 cfo 
cfh{g ug{ ;lsG5 . o; lhNnfdf 
klg :yfgLo cfjZos tyf df};dsf] 
cg's"ntf jdf]lhd ;fd'bflos 
jgnfO{ kmnkm'n ks]6 Pl/ofsf] 
?kdf ljsf; ug{ ;lsG5 . h:t} st} 
nK;L ks]6 Pl/of, st} cdnf ks]6 
Pl/of, st} cfFk ks]6 Pl/of, st} 
:ofFp ks]6 Pl/of / st} slkm ks]6 

Pl/ofsf] ?kdf ;fd'bflos jgnfO{ 
ljsf;u/L ;d'bfosf] cfo cfh{gsf] 
rfxgfnfO{ k'/f ug{ ;lsG5 . o;f] 
x'bf ;fd'bflos ;:yfsf] lbuf] cfly{s 
Joj:yfkg x'g uO{ jg Joj:yfkgdf 
o'jfx?sf] cfsif{0f a9fpg ;lsG5 . 
%= sfj{g pT;h{g sfo{qmd 

 g]kfnn] ljZj jftfj/0f 
sf]ifaf6 ljZjsf] sfj{g pT;h{g 
sfo{df ;xof]u u/]jfkt jg ljsf; 
tyf lj:tf/sf nflu s]lx cg'bfg 
kfpb} cfPsf] 5 . xfdLn] g]kfnsf] 
jg If]qsf] ljsf; u/L jftfj/0f 
hf]ufP jfkt ljZj ;d'bfoaf6 
kfpg] cg'bfgdf a9fpg ;lsG5 . of] 
cg'bfg /sd klg jg ;+u hf]l8Psf 
ul/j hgtfx/sf] lhjt :t/ psf:g 
k|of]u u/L g]kfnsf] ul/jL 36fpg 
;lsG5 . g]kfndf cem} klg w]/} 
gfFuf 8f8fF 5g tL 8f8fx?df klg 
a[If/f]k0f u/L jg If]qsf] ljsf; ug{ 
;lsG5 . jgsf] ljsf;af6 ljZjdf 
r'gf}tLsf ?kdf /x]sf] jftfj/0f 
kl/jt{gsf] c;/nfO{ Go'gLs/0f u/L 
k|f0fL hftLnfO{ /Iff ug{ ;lsG5 . 
^= cGo 

 ;fd'bflos jgnfO{ ca 
xl/of] jgsf] ?kdf ;+ro u/]/ /fVg] 
eGbf klg tL jg tyf jg k}bfjf/sf] 
clwSts k|of]u u/L hgtfsf] lhjg 
?kfGt/0f ug]{ vfnsf sfo{qmd 

;}rfng ug'{ cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] . 
jg k}bfjf/x? sf6L cfo ;[hgf ug]{ 
/ k'gM a[If/f]k0f dfkm{t jgsf] ljsf; 
ug]{ sfd rlqmo ?kdf lg/Gt/ rNg' 
k5{ . g]kfnsf] ;fd'bflos jg jg 
cWoog tyf cg';Gwfgsf] uGtJosf] 
?kdf ljsf; u/L ljZjsf cg';Gwfg 
stf{nfO{ cfslif{t ug{ ;lsG5 . jg 
;d"xsf] ;+:yfut ljsf; ug'{ . 

cGtdf, lxhf] xfd|f] lhDd]jf/L 
ljgf;sf] af6f]df nfu]sf] jgsf] 
;+/If0f tyf ljsf; ug'{ lyof] eg] 
ca ;do km]l/Psf] 5 / xfd|f 
cfjZosx? tyf rfxgf klg km]l/Psf 
5g To;}n] km]l/Psf] kl/j]ifdf xfd|f 
;f]rx? tyf of]hgfx? km]l/g h?/L 
5 . ca jgsf] ljsf; tyf /Iff 
eGbf klg o;sf] ;d'lrt k|of]u 
/ To;af6 ;d'bfosf] cfo cfh{g 
lqmofsnfkdf ;xof]u k'Ug] vfnsf 
of]hgf tyf lgtL cfpg h//L 
e};s]sf] 5 . cfo cfh{g lqmofsnfk 
dfkm{t ul/jL Go'lgs/0f u/L cfkmgf 
pkef]Qmfx?nfO{ ;fd'bflos jg 
pkef]Qmf dxf;+3 g]kfn lhNnf 
dxf;+3 ;+u u'd]sf] cfsif{0f kmsf{pg' 
cfhsf] cfjZostf xf] . 

-;f|]tM k|ltj]bg ;fd'bflos 
jg ;r]tgf cleofg lhNnf jg 
sfof{no t'nf/fd l3ld/] ;xfos 

jg clws[t rf}tf/f_

;+be{ ;fdfu|L 
Achrya D. 2003, 'Natural Resources Management in high altitude.'
 Website: www.fecofun.org.np  
HMGN, 1993, forest Act 1993, Ministry of forests and soil Conservation, His Majesty's 

Government of Nepal 
Annual Report of district FECOFUN 2017, sindhupalchok 
luintel, H Ojha, H , Rana B, 2009 Community Forest in Nepal: promoting livelihood, 

community development and the environment control. KTM 
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The writer, in the 
novel, brings into light all the 
drawbacks of the colonizers 
that they committed in 
the name of Christianizing 
and civilizing the barbaric 
Indians. The Missionary: An 
Indian Tale is a sentimental 
novel in which the monolithic 
representation of India 
is blurred: India is often 
represented as sentimental 
lacking rationality. By 
giving superior value to 
the subjectivity of Luxima, 
Sydney Owenson is doing 
justice to the Indian culture 
and its heritage. Hilarian, 
like other colonizers, is 
fired with the enthusiastic 
zeal to convert others into 
Christianity. Luxima, on the 
other hand, transfer into 
Christianity not because 
she has lost her faith on 

her Hindu religion but she 
is extremely attracted to 
Hilarian. The sympathy of 
the readers ultimately goes 
to Luxima. 

 Sydney Owenson, in 
her novel asserts that we 
should have both reason and 
emotion and they should 
be well balanced. Through 
this sentimental novel, she 
is trying to justify that the 
presence of sentiment in 
the novel does not make the 
work of art very bad and the 

presence of rationale does 
not make the art very good 
as well. So, a very good work 
of art should share both as 
The Missionary: An Indian 
Tale does. This is the reason 
that this novel has more than 
fifteen editions after 1990s 
and the novelist is widely 
taught in the universities 
as her writing destabilizes 
the colonial thinking and 
colonial problems by giving 
superior role to Luxima 
though she is a female 
Hindu women. 

 The idea of Sydney 
Owenson sounds coming 
closer with the idea of 
Theodore Adorno and max 
Horkheimer who opine 
that the overemphasis on 
rationalism is the major 
cause behind the holocaust. 
Theodore Adorno, in his 

Destabilization of Colonial Project
A [meta] historical Reading of Sydney Owenson's The Missionary: An Indian Tale

Jashmin Lama
Lecturer

Abstract
 Sydney Owenson's The Missionary: An Indian Tale, written in the backdrop of seventeenth 

century India, deals with the theme of destabilizing the master narratives of colonizers by creating 
counter narratives in which Hinduism is valorises over Christianity. The study proposes to focus on the 
representation of India in romantic period by the colonizers. For the writer, it is not the subjectivity 
of Hilarian that changes the subjectivity of Luxima but vice versa. By valorising Luxima's subjectivity 
over Hilarian, the writer foregrounds the hidden value of Hindu culture that gives emphasis not only 
upon the reason rather puts equal space for emotion. The wholesale analysis of the text will be carried 
out using Michael Franklin's notion of historiography. The writer tries to prove that Hilarian, a man of 
illusion as all colonizers, ultimately gets transferred but Luxima remains as faithful as she was until her 
death. The conclusion of the paper is that Luxima is able to turn herself as ultimate winner, a woman 
with sensibility- the proper balance of the rational and emotional faculty that Hilarian in particular and 
entire British colonizers in general lacks. 
Keywords: Postcolonial, counter narratives, colonizer, subjectivity, historiography. 

Article
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essay Cultural criticism and 
Society asserts:

The more total society 
becomes, the greater the 
reification of mind and the 
more paradoxical its effort 
to escape reification on its 
own. Even the most extreme 
consciousness of doom 
threatens to degenerate 
into idle chatter. Cultural 
criticism finds itself faced 
with the final stage of the 
dialectic of culture and 
barbarism. (34)

Adorno, in the above 
mentioned quote, tries his 
best to bring the untruths 
in the consciousness. The 
untruths, which are largely 
treated as the other side 
of the truth, has been 
brought into light at the 
cost of enlightenment which 
caused the barbaric event 
like holocaust. At the same 
time the hitherto neglected 
existence of the emotional 
and barbaric Indians and 
their status has been 
once more brought into 
question. Sydney Owenson, 
destabilizing the status of 
master narratives in which 
the colonizers are always 
given the role of winners, 
keeps her view that the time 
has come to write the history 
of marginalized Indians who 
are received and treated as 
the irrational and barbaric 

nonhumans. Adorno finds 
that the term dialectics 
itself is paradoxical as it 
creates dichotomy that 
gives overemphasized face 
of one over other. If we look 
at the British cultural trends 
of colonizers in reference to 
The Missionary: An Indian 
tale, it is always Hilarian 
who is rational and engaged 
in civilizing mission. Luxima 
has to obey him by converting 
herself into Christianity. 
But Sydney Owenson, in 
her novel, destabilizes this 
colonial myth and proves 
that Luxima converts herself 
into Christianity not because 
she has lost her faith in 
Hinduism but she has to 
compromise with Hilarian. 
She remains as faithful to 
the Hinduism as she was 
before until she dies as she 
speaks her last word Brahma 
thrice. 

 Michael Franklin 
in his essay General 
Introduction and 
[meta]historical background 
[re]presenting the 
palanquins of state; or, 
broken leaves in a Mughal 
garden asserts that history is 
written from an ideological 
bias. No true and objective 
representation is largely 
possible as the colonizers 
always see colonized people, 
especially Indians as: [...]  has 

illustrated representations 
sentimental, subcontinental 
and subaltern,  all of which 
problematizes central 
questions concerning the 
fictionality of the historical 
archive and the historicity 
of the fictional archive. 
Though Hastings might 
have established British 
monopoly in salt production,  
we have seen that there 
was no European monopoly 
upon representation of 
India. Said's notion that 
colonialism and Orientalism 
created the reality in which 
Indian had to live is in 
itself an Orientalist fallacy 
that denies Indian agency 
in constructing their own 
societies.(15)

In the above quoted 
extract, Franklin explains 
that the psyche of the 
Indian people is represented 
and narrated as emotional 
and sentimental which is 
historically fictionalized. 
In the name of civilizing 
mission, the colonizers have 
lost their rationale and 
they have been guided by 
the barbaric state of mind 
inflicting pains upon the 
colonized and perpetrating 
violence. Thus, Indians have 
lost their agency and they 
have been subaltern as they 
cannot speak. 

 But surprisingly, 
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Owenson has given voice 
to the subaltern and let 
them speak. Luxima does 
not become puppet and 
speechless when he falls 
on Hilarian's hand rather 
she becomes such a 
driving force who transfers 
Hilarian's subjectivity. Thus, 
the colonizers were not in 
the Christianizing mission 
in true sense as he cannot 
truly convert Luxima in 
Christianity. The colonizers 
perceived that India is 
ethically wrong and they 
have to come in India to 
sanitize. For Franklin, it was 
not the misery and pains 
of the Indian that arouse 
sense of pity and sympathy 
in colonizers to help and 
protect the colonized people 
rather it was gold, pearls 
and tusk of the elephants 
that attracted colonizers to 
the native land of colonized 
people:  seven elephants of 
the first magnitude were 
led by their keepers, in like 
manners as our sumpter 
horses, seated on the back 
of which, on a throne of 
indescribable splendour, was 
the nabob, with a man behind 
him holding a uperb fan, in 
the very act of collecting 
the breezes in his service. 
The throne was composed 
of gold, pearls and brilliants; 
and the nabob's dress was 

worthy a sovereign: nor was 
ever anoimal more grandly 
caparisoned than the no 
less honoured than exulting 
animal on which he rode. (1)

The wealth is 
foregrounded and the 
Mughal is backgrounded. 
The ambivalent character of 
colonizers is clearly depicted 
here. Although they claim 
themselves as the rational 
being, the activity like looting 
the wealth and killing people 
is ethically wrong that is 
to be morally condemned. 
It further hints at the fact 
that it was not the innocent 
colonized Indians who were 
emotional and sentimental 
rather it was colonizers 
who were irrational 
and sentimental. Unlike 
Britishers, Owenson finds 
Luxima not only sentimental 
and enthusiastic but also 
rational and deity like figure:

He ceased. Luxima 
gazed timidly on him, and 
expression strongly marked,  
and of a varying character, 
diffused themselves over 
her countenance. At last 
the exclaimed,- "Stranger, 
thou sayest we are of the 
same cast. Art thou then 
an irradiation of the Deity, 
and, like me, wilt thou 
finally be absorved in his 
divine effulgence? Ah, 
no! thou wouldst deceive 

me and cannot. (63) the 
surprising representation of 
India for colonizers is the 
land of primitive creatures 
who are still uncivilized. 
The very colonial hubris of 
Hilarian is clearly seen: [...] 
a boundless variety in form 
ad spirit. Towards the west, 
it rested on the  
Arochosian mountains 
which divide the territories 
of Persia from those of 
India: Primaval mountains! 
whose wondrous formation 
preceded that of all organic 
matter, coequal with the 
globe which bears them! 
and which still embosom in 
their stupendous shades, 
a nest of warlike states, 
rude as the aspects of their 
native regions, and wild as 
the storms that visit them; 
the descendants of those 
warrior hordes, which once 
spread desolation over the 
eastern hemisphere [...] 
that the natural bulwark of 
their native mountains was 
alone a sufficient barrier 
against the victorious arms 
of Tamerlane.(15) 

It is all about a 
cultural encounter and 
the bias representation. 
The Indian land has been 
understood as the land of 
primitive people who are 
uncivilized and barbaric. The 
native people are perceived 
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as rude and wild. The land 
itself is the nest of warlike 
states without unity and 
harmony among them. These 
interior information helped 
a lot for the colonizers to 
rule over them according 
to their divide and rule 
policy. While conjuring 
India from colonial mindset, 
everything is othered: the 
language, geography and 
culture. The colonizers are 
always mathematical and 
calculative. They try their 
best to posses as much 
as they want and if they 
cannot they destroy. So 
they either colonize or they 
destroy. To theorize this 
belief, Owenson argues 
that they "sow the seeds of 
great and distant events, to 
found empires, or to destroy 
them" (16). He argues that 
the colonizers have this 
zeal of enthusiasm as the 
source of energy to expand 
their imperial boundary.  
Although the Indians are 
given largely negative light 
by the colonizers, Sydney 
Owenson has given a very 
positive light to her heroine: 

Abstracted in her 
brilliant error, absorbed 
in the splendid illusion 
of her religious dreams, 
believing herself the purest 
incarnation of the purest 
spirit,  her elevated soul 

dwells not on the sensible 
images by which she is 
surrounded, but wholly fixed 
upon the heaven of her own 
creation; and her beauty, her 
enthusiasm, Hilarian, who 
claims himself as the man of 
reason, has a gap between 
religious enthusiasm and 
sexual enthusiasm. Hilarian 
is attracted to the sexual 
beauty of Luxima rather 
than his Christian religious 
enthusiasm. The narratorial 
voice of Hilarian, which is 
the typical colonial voice 
shows that his enthusiasm 
is false as his enthusiasm 
brings contradiction: 
enthusiasm for Christian 
religion or enthusiasm for 
sexual beauty of Luxima. 
This self delusion of Hilarian 
is marked as:

Thrice she bowed to 
the earth the brow irradiated 
with his beams and then 
raising her hands to the west, 
while all the enthusiasm of 
a false, but ardent devotion 
sparkled in her unturned 
eye, and diffused itself over 
her seraphic countenance, 
she repeated the vesper 
worship of her religion (62). 

On the one hand, 
the narrative, which is the 
surrogate voice of Sydney 
Owenson, tries to distinguish 
between Hilarian and Luxima: 
Hilarian is represented as an 

enthusiastic Christian and 
Luxima is a Hindu fanatic. 
Hilarian is the man of 
reason and enlightenment. 
But reason, enlightenment 
and enthusiasm do not go 
together. Owenson shows 
contradiction in Hilarian's 
enthusiasm because when 
he comes across Luxima, it 
was not religious enthusiasm 
that he was guided from but 
it was the physical beauty 
of Luxima that Hilarian 
was attracted for. As he is 
interested in her beauty 
rather than the religious 
enthusiasm, here lies the 
irony that Sydney Owenson 
wanted her readers to 
mark. Because of the typical 
colonial gaze on Luxima 
which is sexual in nature, 
his brow eradiated. Thus 
body language of Luxima 
is sexually understood 
by Hilarian here by she 
condemns on his religious 
enthusiasm. 

 Summing up, Sydney 
Owenson destabilizes the 
colonial enthusiasm by 
creating a gap between the 
enthusiasm of Hilarian and 
enthusiasm of Luxima. The 
enthusiasm of Hilarian is 
deceptive here by not being 
clear either it is religious 
enthusiasm or the emotional 
and sentimental enthusiasm 
for beauty and wealth. 
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But Luxima's religious 
enthusiasm is never brought 
into question and it is as 
clear as crystal and as fresh 
and white as snow. She has 
been converted does not  
mean that she has lost her 
faith in her religion because 
she still claims "I am not a 
christian! not all a christian" 
(141) and further asserts that 
"His god indeed is mine; 
but Brahma still receives 
my homage: I am still his 

priestess, and bound by holy 
vows to serve him (141). For 
Luxima, colonizing mission is 
false as it cannot serve with 
the complete humanitarian 
consent as she pleads to 
save her from her "nation's 
dreadful curse" (141). On the 
other hand, though Hilarian 
feels that he is equal to 
God has been turned into 
a coward male as he can 
do nothing significant for 
the sake of Luxima. His 

outcry for not being gallant 
enough is clearly observed 
as he "would have placed 
the universe at thy feet, 
had I been its master" and 
finally becomes an "obscure 
Christian wanderer" (141) as 
he can do nothing for her. To 
conclude, Sydney Owenson 
destabilizes the colonial 
master narratives by turning 
Luxima as an ultimate 
winner who is an epitome of 
cultural rationale of India.  
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Planning is the pre-
determined future. It is the 
process of setting goals 
and choosing the actions 
to achieve those goals. It 
attempts to define the fu-
ture road map of organiza-
tion. planning is a primary 
function of management. 
Managers must plan before 
organizing, staffing, leading 
and controlling. Planning is 
deciding in advance about 
what to do, how to do it, 
when to do it, and who is to 
do it. It provides to improve 
performance and  ends to be 
achieve goals.

Failing to plan is 
planning to fail /(Who fails 
the plan, plan to fail), or in 
short; procrastinating leads 
to disaster. Procrastination, 
a word that is known by 
many and practiced by more, 
but what exactly causes one 
to procrastinate? The main 
cause of this is the lack of 
preparation in anything 
that we do. Simple tasks 
such as our chores and dai-
ly routines to more complex 
things such as our goals in 
life we don't take the time 
to plan how and when we 
are going to do them. Once 
we choose the path of pro-
crastination, we normally 
would come up with the 

excuse of “I'll cross that 
bridge when I reach it" or “I 
will do it later" to prolong 
what will normally be the 
inevitable, failure. We look 
at planning as something 
tedious and mind-numb-
ing when the real reason 
for our lack of preparation 
is because we are lazy. We 
expect things to just hap-
pen, as if we are entitled to 
it. The reality of it is that if 
we don't plan to succeed in 
life, or to do our chores, or 
simply do our homework, 
do not expect anything ex-
cept failure. To ensure suc-
cess instead of failure you 
must make a plan. To do so, 
make an effective plan be-
fore time, execute that plan, 
and reflect on any mistakes 
you made to ensure better 
results next time. To make 
an effective plan you must 
first analyze the situation 
at hand. When you analyze 
the situation, you look at 

the advantages/strengths, 
disadvantages/weaknesses, 
the opportunities/benefits 
you will gain from it, and 
the threats/downfalls in it. 
Every plan needs to be ef-
fectively analyzed. Every as-
pect of your plan should be 
looked at in detail and from 
there you can decide if your 
plan will ensure success or 
failure. Everything you do 
should have a plan of some 
sort. Things like going to the 
movies even need a plan. 
You have to decide where 
you going, what time, with 
whom, if you are buying 
food, what you are going 
to buy, etc. Planning would 
have made your experience 
at the movies a more enjoy-
able one now.

                                         
Important on Business

Everyone in business 
knows that it is good advice 
to write a plan. Yet many of 
us don't know where to start 
and quickly get too busy at 
the beginning of each new 
year to set aside the time to 
get anything useful commit-
ted to paper, let alone actu-
ally implemented.

There are those of us 
who don't plan at all, some 
who write plans and then 
file them to collect dust, and 

Who fails the plan, plan to fail

Chandra Bdr. Shrestha
Lecturer

Article
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others who write a plan and 
then diligently get every-
thing in order to get it im-
plemented and measured. 
Have you met any of these 
people? They seem very few 
and far between.

 
A good plan saves you 
time and money

Your plan does not 
need to be very technical, 
highly detailed, 92 pages 
long or even well format-
ted and presented. A sim-
ple hand written list of key 
decisions can make a huge 
difference to your personal 
and business life and per-
formance.
Planning: 

• Helps you focus on the 
things that really make a 
difference

• Helps you prioritise your 
activities

• Helps you to predict 
change and then respond 
effectively to it

• Manages your time and 

resources more efficient-
ly

• Provides direction and 
focus to your staff and 
your supporters

• Prevents crises in your 
business

• Means you spend less 
time fire fighting

• Gets you ahead of the 
game and ahead of your 
competition

Having a good plan 
frees you up to work smart-
er; to concentrate on the 
things that really will make 
a difference rather than 
just being busy, to bring 
your people together and to 
achieve better performance 
and greater efficiency. It 
gives you much better con-
trol of what you are doing.

You know you have a 
good plan when it includes 
the key business decisions 
that you then refer to on 
a regular basis to manage 
your business. A good plan 
tells you what you will do 
and what you won't do. It 

gives you boundaries and 
guidelines for managing 
and driving your business.

A good plan is also a 
flexible plan. We all know 
things change at lighten-
ing speed and staying still 
is a recipe for getting left 
behind. New opportunities 
come up all the time and 
you need to consider them 
seriously in light of your 
objectives for the year. You 
need to be responsive to 
change.

 “It's not the stron-
gest who survive

Nor the most intelli-
gent

But the ones most re-
sponsive to change"

Your plan will change 
as your business and indus-
try changes and grows. You 
will test different things, 
learn new things, find new 
technologies, meet new 
people and the market will 
change under your feet. So 
don't worry if your decisions 
aren't perfect at this point, 
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they can always be reviewed 
and updated later.

Having a plan is one 
thing but it is completely 
useless and a waste of time 
if you do not put it into ac-
tion. Statistics say 90% of 
strategy fails because of 
poor execution.

There seem to be sev-
eral little things you can do 
to make it easier to put your 
plan into practice:
1. Ask a trusted adviser 

to help you build your 
plan and to make you 
accountable for its im-
plementation. Use your 
adviser as a sounding 
board and to help re-
move roadblocks along 
the way, but don't give 
them the whole job.

2. If you work with some-
one on your plan, make 

sure you do your share. 
Do the thinking yourself, 
do your own research 
and own the decisions 
you make. You need to 
OWN this plan, you need 
to know it, and you need 
to have complete buy in.

3. Have a copy of your plan 
tucked away in your bag 
or on your Smartphone 
and add to it all the 
time. Scribble on it with 
notes of progress, make 
comments, add ideas 
etc. Keep it fresh and 
alive.

4. Break it into achievable 
chunks, weekly goals, 
daily actions or whatev-
er helps you to always 
be moving in the right 
direction.

5. Review progress often 
and record progress on 

your plan.
6. Share your plan with 

others – your staff, your 
family, your advisers – 
and be accountable to 
each other. Be mindful 
however that a good 
plan contains confiden-
tial information that 
would be very useful to 
your competitors. Keep 
it safe.

7. Build it into your week-
ly/fortnightly team 
meetings 

8. Each week ask yourself 
and your team “What is 
the one thing you can 
do this week to drive 
this business toward our 
goals?"

 “The best preparation 
for good work tomorrow is 
to do good work today"
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Human beings have 
been using mathematics 
knowingly and unknowing-
ly from the past time when 
they weren't civilized. They 
used stones, fingers, piec-
es of stick etc. for counting. 
When the people became 
civilized and developed, 
natural numbers systems 
had developed by great-
est mathematicians Py-
thagorus, Thelos, Archime-
des, Array Bhatta and so on. 
Nowdays, the teachers and 
learners are studying their 
principle of mathematics.

Application areas of 
mathematics in Nepal

Nepal is a landlocked 
and developing country. Go-
graphically, it has three re-
gions. Each of regions has 
uniqueness in its structure. 
Principles & mathematics 
are mostly used to run dif-
ferent types of development 
project in each of the re-
gions. Mathematics is being 
used unknowingly in the 
process of construction too.

Furthermore, we are 
using mathematics in our 
daily life too. Mathematics 
has been used in the kitch-

en, farmhouse, while deco-
rating room and many more. 
We are using the objects 
that are of different geo-
metrical shapes which can 
be found in our bedding and 
mathematics is used to car-
penting and so on.

Nepal government 
hasn't brought and applied 
any policies for the mathe-
matics in our country. Due 
to this reason, the used and 
practice of mathematics 
is being decreased day by 
day. Mathematics is high-
ly used in our traffic prob-
lesm in crowded cities and 
in the time of disasters like 
earthquake, flood, land-
slide to rescue the victims 
in polynimial time. Contra-
flow can be used to rescue 
in those critical situations. 
Nepal government should 
give priority on mathemat-

ics to develop our country 
smoothly.

Why are Nepalese 
students facing difficulties 
in learning mathematics??

• Teachers aren't teaching 
mathematics in the real-
life context.

• Emphasis on pure math 
than applied math.

• Lack of governmental 
policies for mathemat-
ics.

• Learners aren't used 
to spend more time to 
practice mathematics.

• People's negative con-
cept about the coplexity 
of mathematics.

Lastly mathematics 
is the cradle of all creation, 
without which the world 
cannot move an inch. All 
the developed countries 
have become advanced and 
strong due to the proper 
use of mathematics. Their 
economic status is also very 
high. Therefore, Nepal gov-
ernment also has to give 
priority on mathematics to 
run our country in this com-
petitive world.

Importance of Mathematics

Nabaraj Koirala
Lecturer

Article
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Computer Mediated 
Communication (CMC)

C o m m u n i c a t i v e 
exchange between 
participants using a computer. 
Exchanges are recorded and 
information on performance 
such as keystrokes, erasures 
and times can be documented. 
Data: there are many forms 
of second language data. For 
example, data may be oral 
or recorded onto audio and 
/or video types; they may 
be written, in the form of 
essays, test scores, diaries, or 
check marks on observation 
schemes, they may appear 
in electric format, such as 
responses to a computer-
assisted accent modification 
programme; or they may be 
visual, in the form of eye 
movements made while 

reading text at a computer or 
gestures made by a teacher in 
a classroom.

Methods for reporting 
information: telephone calls 
(or e-mails) home, reporting 
outstanding performance as 
well as concerns.
Need of Digital Literacy 
Education   

It is one of the 
burning issues to promote 
and enhance digital literacy 
along with basic literacy 

in Nepal. The present day 
world has reached towards 
digital knowledge crawled 
from recognition of letter. 
The traditional concept of 
literacy is to know to write 
and identify the letters from 
the text but the modern 
definition of literacy opines 
that to understand the 
meaning of word and to 
know the advantages of the 
meaning of text. In developed 
nations the concept of 
literacy has been broadened 
and has found towards the 
destination of technology 
and its capacity. UNESCO 
defines literacy as to know 
the context and understand 
its meaning through the 
process of creativity, utility 
with technological appliances 
and tools. Digital literacy has 

Bringing Technology into 
English Classrooms

Kamali Kanta Bhetuwal
Lecturer

Abstract
Technology is one of the crucial and inevitable parts needed in twenty first century of the educational 
world. It is very important and challenging aspect in language education which is discussed below in this 
article. Human behavior is affected by technology is also highlighted in this article. How the language 
teachers bring effective and essential technological tools in the English classroom to enhance and 
promote learning of the students. Technologies provide a pedagogical basis for understanding how 
students learn and some of the approaches to teaching with technology use of the best technological 
tools, and appropriate type of instruction to enhance learning under Bloom's taxonomy are included.  
So, the technology offers for education and learning. Technology is now very essential in education, 
not only to the learners but to the educator and school manager as well. Educators must be on the 
edge of updating themselves in the integration of technology in teaching. Research must be conducted 
apart from what have been published. More articles are needed to publish to add more learning to the 
students and teachers.
Keywords: CMC, digital literacy, CALL, language skills

Article
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developed the personality 
of the people and of the 
quality of education. The 
slogan of international 
literacy in accordance 
with UNESCO is "literacy 
in digital world". It is a bit 
clearer that universalization, 
globalization and the rapid 
development of informational 
technology have changed and 
reformed the literacy in the 
global scenario. In this post 
modern era (21st century) the 
definition of literacy is not to 
recognize simply write and 
read the text from the books 
and computer.

The present day world 
is largely associated with 
digital environment, which is 
compulsion to adopt. Digital 
technology has brought 
rapid and drastic change and 
reformation/ transformation 
in the lifestyle, learning 
s t y l e s / s t r a t e g i e s , 
socialization process of 
the people. The positive 
result that the digital 
technology/ literacy has 
brought the following things 
in human civilization such as 
management of knowledge 
, networking ,social service 
,industrial production and has 
opened the door of novelty.
Literacy is one of the basic 
pillar /aggrandizer of human 
development. Digital literacy 
and information technology 
are one of the by-products 
of learning English as an 

international language/lingua 
Franca.

Online education, 
distance and open education, 
modern teaching methods 
have given ample/ sole 
opportunity to the people 
of 21st century. The person 
who wants to learn through 
technology he/she can even 
the click the button of the 
keyboard of the computer 
and visit all over the world . 
It is also called "Acting locally 
and thinking globally". In 
one angle of vision there 
is commercialization and 
privatization in formal 
education that has created 
expensive education but due 
to the spread of technological 
development lifelong 
education and behavioral 
education have been possible 
even staying at home freely. 
The means of communication 
online, social networking, 
different website are true 
enemy but best friend for the 
knowledge and information.

Sadly speaking, there 
is not only the less literacy 
education in Nepal but also 
the people are well excess in 
technological education. The 
use and density of mobile 
phone is distributed and 
utilized high but poor excess 
to the internet. Due to the 
lack of digital literacy there 
is the negative impact and 
misuse of the online social 
networking. In the context of 

Nepal information technology 
has created downward 
mobility of the people due to 
the misuse of the technology 
and its expenses and has 
brought negative perception 
in the family and society.

Cyber crime is 
increasing due to the misuse 
of technology and the people 
have started to forget to read 
and write correct spelling 
and grammar of both mother 
tongue (first language) 
and second language too. 
Universalization of the 
global world technology has 
made the whole world as a 
global as a global village. If 
the technology education 
through English has promoted 
and enhanced the positive 
message will be seen and 
listened in the world people 
who are still background in 
technology. In the context of 
Nepal, different literacy has 
been updated and changed 
(transformed) into e-Library; 
language labs have been 
established to enhance the 
digital need of the language 
learners from the very 
beginners. 
The Contribution of 
Technology in English 
Language Classroom

TELL has brought 
the superb contribution in 
learning English and has 
facilitated in the classroom. 
Technology is thoughtfully, 
carefully integrated into 
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the course. Educational 
technology in teaching and 
learning important and 
challenging aspect in higher 
education.

Wilson and Freeman 
(2011), Teaching and students 
benefit from technology's 
presence and its impact 
that Changes our vision 
in education and ensuring 
efficiency and effective 
integration. Technology has 
now changed how teachers 
and students access, gather, 
analyze, present and transmit 
information by giving them 
more power in the classroom 
(Dooley, 1999). To sign up for 
email, updates, text messages 
alert to receive assignments 
and reminders for activities in 
the classroom. Technology has 
been increasing performance 
andChanges our vision.It is a 
part of course in universities 
and below level all over the 
world that always helps 
and promotes for Effective 
learning.

Computer software 
track the students progress 
Vigotsky , Bruner focused 
on the demonstration of 
knowledge through creativity 
and collaboration. Dewey:, 
real world, practical workshop, 
directed living, Chomsky's 
idea on , there is no rote and 
memorization , language is 
innate , formal /universal 
grammar and has focused on 
the good habit and thinking 

to creativity.
Likewise, Bloom's idea 

is, knowledge (cognitive), 
attitude (affective), 
psychomotor (skill) have 
been claimed to the higher 
level of thought. Learners 
become much better , if 
students are helped by 
technology, Gets opportunity 
to be with native speakers 
tutored by  Native speakers 
to practice pronunciation, 
listening , recording of their 
voice, Language lab, audio-
video tapes, DVD /internet 
,TV movies( to learn L2) .
Understanding, acquiring 
,learning , interacting .In 
accordance with Wilson, 
Freeman , 2011 ), Technology 
can provide; hardware 
(laptop, desktop, computers, 
projectors, monitors, ) ,tablets, 
blackberry, android. Similarly, 
software (word-processing, 
presentation, statistical, 
networks). Portable handheld 
devices (audio, video players, 
digital books, smart phones, 
personal response systems 
),

Web connectors 
(i.e. online course, course 
management system, social 
networks, blogs)

(All of the above are 
multimedia, that enhance 
or support to do any work 
effectively and efficiently) .
Some of the networking sites  
for learning language are, 
YouTube, my space, twitter, 

Skype, face book, Gmail, 
yahoo, imo, viber, website, 
blog, Google, podcast.

Some of the teaching 
sites are,Camtasia studio, 
animoto, picture trail, video 
tutorials, power bullet, a 
flash movie creator,  sharing 
presentation documents, pdfs, 
videos, webinars, slide shares 
,spelling grammar check, web 
search engine, like google, 
online dictionaries , online 
translators .Technology not 
only Degrades the learning 
performance of the students 
(Negative effect) but also 
improves and enhances the 
learning performance of the 
students (positive effect).
Theories underpinning 
(supporting for strengthening) 
to learning with technology. 
CALL is a historical model 
for language learning and 
we consider here the various 
roles that technology can 
play in learning in relation to 
theories of learning. 

Warschauer considered 
that there were parallels 
between a changing 
view of language and the 
development of educational 
t e c h n o l o g y .Wa rsc h a u e r 
believed the three phases of 
CALL 

Structural CALL: it 
is the first phase which is 
based on the language as a 
formal system of structure 
that is grammar, phonology 
etc.), focuses on drill and 
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practice methods to achieve 
accuracy,grammar translation 
method and audio-lingual 
approach to teaching 
language and were popular 
at a particular time.Here, 
this type of structural CALL , 
Bax (2003) called restricted 
CALL .(closed , restricted, this 
approach is largely a historical 
artefact that is now rarely 
used. Communicative CALL : 
Next model or second phase 
: Knowledge about language 
is constructed or made in the 
learners' mind rather than the 
formal system or rules , here 
communicative language 
teaching (CLT) is a dominant 
methodology here., real 
communication Bax proposed 
or named it  as an  open CALL  
To this model.(persisted from 
1990 to  today ), advocates 
open-ended interacations 
with both computers and 
rarely  with other rules 3. 
Integrative CALL: Bax says 
this third phase of model as 
integrated CALL.

Warschauer talks 
about multimedia and the 
internet, in earlier 21st 
century were still tied to desk 
based computers .But Bax 
favours or foresees devices 
that are very different in 
shape and size.Bax argues 
again that CALL is no longer 
the a meaningful construct 
because technology (digital 
device) is an inseparable part 
of everyday life and teaching, 

he further says or opines 
that there are many teachers 
who feel that educational 
technology is still an area 
that they need to learn. 
So technology is different 
from ordinary teaching and 
learning (tiharma gharghar 
ma bhatyauna gayejasto),but 
sound system is used these 
days at the time of deusi 
bhailo) see the scenario of 
the role of technology. The 
concept of normalization with 
regard to Bax's third phase of 
CALL that is integrated CALL 
, and he argues that when 
new technology is introduced 
,people react strongly whether 
with alram or with awe (mix 
of fear and wonder),make the 
people transform their life, 
here the woolgar (2002) calls 
cyberwhole (exaggerated 
claim about the effect of IT). 
Bax and woolger say that 
social and cultural factors 
influence even determine the 
process of normalization

Introduction of new 
tools may affect and on 
the other hand, a change in 
particular may require a new 
kind of mediational tool. 1. 
Tutor: computer plays one of 
the tutorial roles in learning 
(language). Computer teaches 
the learner. A drill and 
practice applications, here it 
means skinner's behaviourist 
paradigm (underlying learning 
theory), there is more to 
learning a language than 

simply knowing vocabulary 
and the rules of grammar, drill 
and practice programme still 
have a place., independent 
revision,  and learners often 
feel secure by drill and 
practice activities, mobile 
use for example smartphone 
apps, ,here learners can use 
them independently in short 
blocks of time even while 
waiting for a bus. Through 
the use of mobile different 
interactive exercise, multiple 
choices ,short answer 
question ,gap filling are done 
rapidly.Authoring softwares 
allow teacher to create a 
bank of activities,that provide 
rapid formative feedback to 
the tutor. Here the learner 
teaches the computer

Learners construct 
knowledge often through 
trial and error by teaching the 
computer

This movement is based 
on the constructivist paradigm 
( stemmed from Piaget), 
here the learners have to 
construct knowledge through 
experiences,  accommodation 
and assimilation

Papert argues, children 
learning to programme 
computers, they can make 
video or audio materials 
and can publish their work 
through the internet, where 
they get wider audience and 
spectators who are less in 
numbers in their classroom, 
learners can use other web-
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based media such as blogs, 
presentation, animation, 
slideshows etc. that can be 
published in online (it is the 
strongest argument for using 
technology).Taylor's third role 
is computer as “tool", means 
the technology is the means 
by which a task is achieved. 
There is no assumption either 
that computer will teach or 
that compuer needs to be 
taught

Computer as a tool: 
word processing programme 
to write an essay/ editing 
software to create video, 
so it is the act of writing 
or editing that facilitates 
learning rather than the 
use of use of technology. 
Internet and smartphone 
have arrived and the role has 
been extended into one that 
mediates communication 
and interaction between 
people ,finally this leads 
towards social constructivism 
(vigotsky): learning is 
constructed first through 
social interaction and then on 
the individual plane,vigotsky 
says that is ZPD (zone of 
proximal development), the 
learner can achieve when 
working in collaboration, 
learning takes place between 
more able peer(scaffolder 
for other party) where the 
knowledge is built and the 
collaboration benefits both 
the partners. Bruner says 
scaffolding supports the 

child linguistic development, 
language is a tool like 
computer that develops 
primarily through social 
interaction .He says more 
able supports to less able and 
learning takes place smoothly. 
Social constructivism can also 
be seen as the foundation of 
communicative approaches 
to language learning which 
learners engaging in activities 
which force them to talk to 
each other, so this theory is 
related to language learning 
theory such as Krashen's(1997), 
concept of i+1(environment 
where the learning takes 
place through the exposure 
of inputs. Computer as a tool 
is a type of environment that 
is other way of technological 
resources, Digital technology 
has created new contexts 
in which people can engage 
in shared activity and build 
community, here we say COP 
(communities of practice). Gee 
(2005) points out that there is 
nobody of expert members 
at the heart of the learner 
community in the classroom, 
however digital networks like 
internet communities, social 
networks, online games) 
offer genuine COPS. COP is 
also likely to be a discourse 
community (Swales, 1990). 
Siemens argues that learning 
occurs through engagement 
with a diversity of ideas and 
opinions and that knowledge 
may reside in machines. He 

says people use machine 
to store their knowledge. 
The internet provides a vast 
repository (where things 
are stored) of knowledge. 
Computer as a tool is , the 
first resort of 21st century 
information seekers. Even 
academics nowadays are likely 
to begin work on a literature 
review by searching database 
(electronics). Tool (considered 
as the resource). Steven, says 
the examples of technology 
PowerPoint, interactive 
whiteboard for teaching 
cormier's,(2008),connectivist 
theory derived from the 
rhizomatic knowledge, he says 
knowledge is not platonic( 
existing in its own right), but 
is rather located in the mind 
of many individuals and ideas 
constructed through shared 
thinking and conversation. 
A living language is not 
fixed, but is constant state 
of change like rhizomatic 
plant moves through the soil, 
so the technology assists 
with this process like the 
relation between plant, soil 
and envionment .Technology 
leads to development like blog, 
internet, and laptop but also 
facilitates the rapid spread of 
new knowledge and mediates 
human interaction. Crystal 
says instant message, mobile 
text message,puntuation,  
abbreviation ,for example, 
l8 meaning “late" in English 
(rhezomatically it happens 
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through the spread of 
technology as a tool .To 
manage the technology 
we need to be able to use 
language appropriately. 
Simpson (2005) talks about 
electronic communicative 
competence. Walker (2007), 
says technology is not only 
about communication. 
Canale and Swain (1980), the 
model of communicative 
competence is given below: 
Linguistic competence: one 
of the model/element of 
communicative competence 
as proposed by canale and 
swain(1980).It means how 
the language works, how 
sounds are fit to make words 
and words to sentences 
(grammatical).Sociolinguistic 
competence: means how the 
language is used in setting 
/context, or how words, 
phrases and sentences 
are used in appropriate 
situation to achieve desired 
communicative purpose.
Discourse competence: is 
ability to create and use 
larger pieces of language 
to create texts or conduct 

conversations. Strategic 
competence: is the ability 
to manage and navigate 
communication to repair 
communication breakdowns 
and work around unfamiliar 
area of language.Procedural 
competence:one of the 
element of DC

 ability to manipulate 
in terms of hardware and 
application, or knowing how 
to use the technology like 
how to switch it on, which 
buttons to click etc.language 
means knowing the grammar 
and vocabulary, so the basic 
skills of DC and IT training 
courses focus on this aspect 
of competence, To use In 
different social-context in 
terms of both technology and 
language. Deciding whether 
it is appropriate to use social 
media, such as, facebook etc

It is the overlapping 
between technological 
competence and 
communicative competence 
Technology always impacts 
language (how).Ability to 
manage an extented task. 
Using several applications 

and or types of equipment.
Ability to record, edit, and 
publish a video or to write a 
blog post with photographs .
Ability to repair problems .
Ability to think of alternative 
routes and options. Be able 
to repair both communicative 
and digital problems

Being able to switch 
the channels. Contacting 
someone by email, or social 
networking, if not answering 
in time rescuing the deleted 
documents.(So , in nutshell, 
DC is important because it 
provides a mechanism for 
diagnosing, understanding 
and repairing digital needs of 
the learners) .CALL  and TELL , 
the main difference between 
two is  just technology , not 
supporting language learning. 
Are both part of environment 
in which language exist, so 
it is used. Both provide new 
context both are the new 
tools for communication. TELL 
is the wider range of device 
than CALL, Normalized in 
daily life. Both are potential 
for something new. Both are 
surprising and exciting.
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C o m m u n i c a t i v e 
function, in a social 
context, refers to the role 
that language plays in 
communication. Richards 
et al. (1999) define 
communicative function of 
language as the "purpose 
for which an utterance or 
unit of language is used. 
Communicative function 
refers to the way in which 
a language is used in a 
community. For example, 
"good morning" is used for 
greeting: "I am very sorry" 
is used for apologizing: "It's 
going to rain" is used for 
predicting; "Have a nice good 
time" is used for expressing 
good wishes and so on. The 
function such as 'greeting', 
'apologizing', 'predicting', 
and expressing good 
wishes are communicative 
functions.

The functional use 
of language cannot be 
determined simply by 
grammatical structures 
of sentences but also the 
purpose for which they are 
used. Malinowsky (1923) 
believes that language is 

dependent on the society in 
which it is used; therefore 
it is not a self contained 
system but entirely 
context dependent. We use 
language to exchange our 
ideas, feelings, information 
etc among people in a 
community. Social context 
and degree of formality 
in relation to speaker 
and listener determines 
the selection of code in 
communication (as cited in 
Bhandari, 2010, p.8).

When we 
communicate, we use the 
language to accomplish 
some functions, such as 
arguing, persuading, or 
promising. Moreover, we 
carry out these functions 
within a social context. 
A speaker will choose a 
particular way to express 

her/his level of emotion, 
but also to whom she/he is 
addressing and what her/his 
relationship with that person 
is. Since communication is 
a process, it is insufficient 
to simply have knowledge 
of target language forms, 
meaning and functions. 
Students must be able to 
apply his knowledge in 
negotiating meaning. It 
is possible through the 
interaction between speaker 
and listener. Some of the 
common activities that 
can be used for teaching 
communicative functions 
in the classrooms are as 
follows: 
Information gap activities

It is an activity in 
which a learner knows the 
information but other does 
not know.  It is necessary 
for communication to occur 
so that the listener actively 
decodes and reacts. Then the 
listener speaks becoming 
the informants for a while. 
Some of the information gap 
activities are; discovering 
missing information, 
discovering secrets, the role 

Activities for Teaching Communicative 
Functions in the Classroom

Punya Prasad Gajurel
Lecturer

Article
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of customer and shopkeeper.
Pair work or group work

The teacher can 
provide a situation and 
language function and 
ask students to discuss 
that situation and develop 
dialogues according to the 
context and present it in 
front of the class.
Strip story 

Strip story is a 
technique of presenting a 
story part- wise in a small 
slips of paper called strips. 

This activity is 
also helpful to develop 
communicative activity 
among the students 
because students need 
to discuss in pairs where 
there can be interaction, 
thinking and sharing. While 
sharing the ideas they need 
to use different language 
function such as describing, 
negotiating meaning etc. 
students also develop 
problem- solving activity 
from this technique.

Communicative drill 
This is also a technique 

which is very helpful in 
teaching language function. 
It is a type of drill in which 
the type of response is 
controlled but the students 
provides his or her own 
content of information. For 
example:
Teacher  Student
What did you do after 
breakfast?                                           I 
—————
Say how you greet to your 
teacher in the morning.                    
————————–

Thus, this type of 
drill is also very useful to 
develop communicative skill 
of the students and can be 
used as a technique to teach 
language function.
Problem Solving 

The teacher can 
provide a problem in groups 
so that they should have to do 
lots of interaction and while 
interacting with their friends 
they should use different 

language functions. For 
e.g.; requesting, description, 
questioning, refusing etc. 
thus, this is also a helpful 
technique to teach different 
language functions.
Communicative Games

C o m m u n i c a t i o n 
games are designed to 
provoke communicative 
activity among the learners. 
For e.g. oral games, guessing 
games, solving the puzzles 
etc. they are very helpful to 
teach language function as 
well as to motivate learners 
towards learning.
Oral Speech (telling stories 
or experiences)

While sharing 
experience or the story 
among the students, they 
need to use different types 
of language function which 
is more helpful to develop 
the use of language function. 
Thus, it is also a technique to 
develop communicative skill 
of the language with the 
help of language function.
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What is Literature?
The term literature is 

derived from 14th century 
Latin word Literatura which 
means something presented 
in written form. Literature is 
the artistic use of language 
which is different from the 
language of day to day 
communication. Literature 
is a piece of writing which 
expresses feelings, emotions 
and attitudes towards life. In 
modern context, literature is 
taken as a piece of writing, 
which is valued as a work 
of art. Especially poetry, 
prose/essay, drama and 
fiction the different forms of 
literature.

Literature is an artistic 
creation through language. 
The writers play with words 
and create any one form of 
literature that might be poem, 
short story, essay, drama or 
novel. Writing literature is an 
innate capacity of the writer. 
It can display both good and 

bad aspects of society. It 
is a successful medium to 
express human emotion such 
as love, happiness, sadness, 
pain, pleasure, sorrow, anger 
etc. Literature is as old as 
human civilization. It means 
to say when the human 
civilization started, people 
started to write literature 
too. The literary texts of each 
period reflect the life of each 
contemporary society. Thus, 
literature is regarded as a 
mirror of society. 

The key purpose of 
literature is to give pleasure. 
Writers get pleasure in two 
different ways: first they 

get pleasure by creating art, 
second by seeing the pleasure 
their work gives pleasure to 
other people. 
Definition of Literature

“Literature is an art of 
imitation of natural pleasure"   
- Aristotle

“Literature is an art of 
imitation for specific purpose. 
It imitates to teach and 
delight". – Sydney

““Literature could be 
said to be a sort of disciplined 
technique for arousing certain 
emotions",   
-Irish Murdoch.

“…literature is a 
special use of language which 
achieves its distinctness by 
deviating form and distorting 
particular language. Practical 
language is used for acts of 
communication while literary 
language has no practical 
function…"  R. Selden.

On the basis of given 
definitions of literature it is 
concluded that literature is 

Importance of Literature in 
Language Teaching

Bhim Prasad Regmi
Ex-Lecturer

Abstract
The present article entitled “Importance of Literature in Language Teaching" is a conceptual 

article. The article has tried to explore the significance of teaching literature in language classroom. 
The writer has gone through various hard and soft literatures while preparing the present article. The 
article has mainly dealt with the concept of literature, importance of literature in language teaching 
and the process of using literature in language classroom. Based on the literature it is concluded that 
literature in language classroom is the most. It benefits to make the language classroom effective and 
live. It helps to develop the language skills and aspects in a stimulating way.

Article
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the special form of language 
which is highly artistic, 
beautiful, pleasant, musical, 
eternal, universal, suggestive 
and creative. It expresses 
human feelings and emotions 
implicitly using different 
figures of speech.

The Relationship between 
Language and Literature

It is difficult to supply 
a watertight definition of 
the term "literature" but 
what can be stated is that 
literature is not the name of 
a simple, straight-forward 
phenomenon, but an umbrella 
term which covers a wide 
range of activities. However, 
when it becomes a subject of 
study, it may be seen as an 
activity involving and using 
language. The claim "the study 
of literature is fundamentally 
a study of language in 
operation" (Widdowson: 1971) 
is based on the realization 
that literature is an example 
of language in use, and is 
a context for language use. 
Thus, studying the language 
of literary texts as language 
in operation is seen as 
enhancing the learner's 
appreciation of aspects of the 
different systems of language 
organization.

Linguistic difficulty 
has been one of the main 
arguments against literature. 
There has been a general 
pre-supposition that to study 

literature, one required 
knowledge of the intricacies 
of language and an inherent 
interpretative ability to derive 
the writer's message.

Traditionally, literature 
has been used to teach 
language use but rarely 
has it been used to develop 
language use.

The advantage of 
using literature for the latter 
purpose is that literature 
presents language in discourse 
in which the parameters of 
setting and role-relationships 
are defined. R. Carter (1986) 
insists that a natural 
resolution would be to take an 
approach in which language 
and literature teaching are 
more closely integrated and 
harmonized than is commonly 
the case at the present time 
so that literature would not be 
isolated, possibly rejected, on 
account of the "literariness" of 
its language.

Importance of Literature in 
Language Teaching

Regarding the 
importance of literature in 
language teaching, Lazar has 
given following reasons of 
using literature in language 
classroom which states the 
importance of literature in 
language teaching. They are 
as follows:

Motivating material: 
Literature exposes students 
to complex themes and fresh, 

unexpected uses of language. 
A good novel or short story can 
take the students to foreign 
countries and fantastic 
worlds. A play or a poem can 
bring up certain dilemmas 
and powerful emotional 
responses. All this can be 
transposed to their real lives. 

Access to cultural 
background: Literature can 
provide students with access 
to the culture of the people 
whose language they are 
studying. 

Encouraging language 
acquisition: Obviously, at 
lower levels, students may 
be unable to cope on their 
own with an authentic novel 
or short story in English. 
Any extensive reading we 
encourage them to do outside 
the classroom would probably 
need to be of graded material, 
such as graded readers. But at 
higher levels, students may 
be so absorbed in the plot and 
characters of an authentic 
novel or short story, that they 
acquire a great deal of new 
language almost in passing. 

Expanding students' 
language awareness: One 
of the debates centered 
on literature teaching in 
the language classroom is 
whether literature language is 
somehow different from other 
forms of discourse in that it 
breaks the more usual rules of 
syntax, collocation and even 
cohesion.
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Developing students' 
interpretative abilities: 
Literary texts are often 
rich in multiple levels of 
meaning, and demand that 
the reader/learner is actively 
involved in 'teasing out' the 
unstated implications and 
assumptions of the text. 
Thus, by encouraging our 
students to grapple with the 
multiple ambiguities of the 
literary text, we are helping to 
develop their overall capacity 
to infer the meaning, and this 

can be applied in real life.
Educating the whole 

person: Apart from all the 
linguistic benefits, we can not 
forget the wider educational 
function of the literature. 
It can help to stimulate the 
imagination of our students, 
to develop their critical 
abilities and to increase their 
emotional awareness. 

If we ask the students 
to respond personally to the 
texts we give them, they will 
become increasingly confident 

about expressing their 
own ideas and emotions in  
English.

To sum up, the role 
of literature in language 
teaching is very important. 
One thing that need to be 
considered is that while 
selecting the literary text, 
we should select based on 
the level of the students, the 
student's cultural background, 
the student's linguistic 
proficiency, availability of the 
texts etc.
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What is family planning?
Family planning refers 

to a conscious effort by a 
couple to limit or space 
the number of children 
they have through the use 
of contraceptive methods. 
Family planning is process 
of choosing the number of 
children in a family and the 
length of time between and 
among their births, according 
to their wish. It is the voluntary 
planning and action taken 
by individuals to prevent, 
delay or achieve a pregnancy. 
It also includes sexuality 
education, prevention and 
management of sexuality 
transmitted infections, 
pre-conception counseling 
and advice for infertility 
management. Contraceptive 

methods are classified 
as modern or traditional. 
Modern methods include 
female sterilization, male 
sterilization, intrauterine 
contraceptive device (IUD), 
implants, injectables, the 
pill, condoms, and lactational 
amenorrhea method (LAM). 
Methods such as rhythm, 
withdrawal, and folk methods 
are grouped as traditional 
(NDHS, 2016).

In Nepal, the practice of 
family planning began since 
late 1950's through non-gov-
ernmental sectors. The family 
planning Association of Nepal 
was established in 1959. Its 
service was included only for 
information and education 
with in Kathmandu valley. 
Later, government supported 
family planning service start-
ed at the begging of 1968. A 
huge net work from central 
to the village, including gov-
ernmental; and non- govern-
mental organizations has 
been set up to provide family 
planning services in the coun-
try. A large amount of foreign 
aid from USAID, WHO etc. has 
been channeled in this sector 
to promote adoption of fami-
ly planning methods.

Level and Trend of Family Planning Methods 
of Nepal with Compare SAARC and World

Mana Maya Mishra
Ex-Lecturer

Abstract 
 Family planning refers to a conscious effort by a couple to limit or space the number of 
children they have through the use of contraceptive methods.Family planning is one of the major 
components of reproductive health. It can save human lives, avoid unwanted birth, regulate the 
interval between pregnancies, control the time at which birth occurs in relation to age of parents 
provide treatment in case of infertility in couples, determine the number of children in the family, birth 
and preventing transmission of sexually transmitted diseases [STDs]: consequently reducing infant 
and child mortality in one hand, on the other hand it directly controls the fertility and population 
growth. The Cairo Programme of Action further states that men and women must have access to safe, 
effective, affordable and acceptable methods of family planning of their choice, and the right health 
information and services should be available to everyone by 2015. Thus, it implies a universal access 
to a full range of safe, reliable, and affordable family planning methods. This paper deals with the 
contraception situation in world and SAARC region. Likewise, it explores the ever use of contraception, 
trend of current use of contraception of Nepal. Data on use of contraception has special significance 
because it reveals the cumulative success of programs promoting the use of family planning among 
couples.
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Family planning services in Nepal 
was started by the FPAN in 1959. Initially, 
its services were limited to the Kathmandu 
valley. The pioneering work FPAN led to the 
establishment of the semiautonomous Nepal 
family planning and maternal and child health 
project (NFP and MCH project) in November 
1968 at the government level. This project was 
gradually expanded to cover all 75 districts in 
Nepal (NDHS, 2001: PP 5).

Family planning is one of the major 
components of reproductive health. It can save 
human lives, avoid unwanted birth, regulate 
the interval between pregnancies, control 
the time at which birth occurs in relation to 
age of parents provide treatment in case of 
infertility in couples, determine the number 
of children in the family, birth and preventing 
transmission of sexually transmitted diseases 
[STDs]: consequently reducing infant and child 
mortality in one hand, on the other hand it 
directly controls the fertility and population 
growth. So, the utilization of family planning 
has been increasing day by day, as means 
to birth control recognized early in the 
development process and has been viewed 
as reproductive health and right after the 
international conference on population and 
development (ICPD) held in Cairo 1994.

Overall, 53% of currently married 
women use a method of family planning, 
with 43% using a modern method and 10% 
using a traditional method. Among currently 
married women, the most popular methods 
are female sterilization (used by 15%), 
injectables and withdrawal (each used by 9%), 
male sterilization (used by 6%), and the pill 
(used by 5%).The contraceptive prevalence 
rate (CPR) among married women varies with 
age, rising from 23% among women age 15-19, 
peaking at 69% of women age 35-44, and then 
slightly declining to 65% among women age 

45-49. Women in urban areas are more likely 
to use a contraceptive method than women 
in rural areas (55% and 49%, respectively). 
Use of contraception does not seem to vary 
much by ecological zone and development 
region, although it is relatively low in Western 
at 46%. However, it is even lower at 48% in 
State 2 and State 5. It is highest in State 3 at 
61%. The use of female sterilization is highest 
in State 2 (32%) while it is only 4% in State 6. 
Use of modern methods, dominated by female 
sterilization, is more common among women 
with no education (52%). Women with living 
children are more likely than women without 
living children to use contraception (NDHS, 
2016).

Why its needs?
Limiting the rising number of child 

requires significant amounts of resources: 
time, social, financial, physical and 
environmental. If the person does not wish to 
have a child atthe specific time, she/he wants 
to prevent pregnancy such as birth control, 
contraceptives devices and others. Some 
of reasons like it's a human right, it saves 
children's, women's lives and preserves their 
health,  avoiding unsafe abortion, limiting risks 
of pregnancy and childbirth, limiting number 
of births (Pathak, 2001), encourages adoption 
of safer sexual behavior and  prevents more 
than one-third of all maternal death. Some 
family planning methods, such as condoms, 
help to prevent the transmission of HIV, AIDS 
and other sexually transmitted infections. in 
the same ways, it's helps low-income fathers 
to be less prone to suffer from illnesses such as 
hypertension, gastric ulcer, nervous disorders 
and communicable diseases, deduces the 
rate of population growth, thus empowering 
society and economicdevelopment and reduce 
poverty and improve economic development.
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1. World Scenario of Family Planning 
Methods 

The Cairo Programmes of Action further 
states that men and women must have access 
to safe, effective, affordable and acceptable 
methods of family planning of their choice, 
and the right health information and services 
should be available to everyone by 2015.Thus, 
it implies a universal access to a full range of 
safe, reliable, and affordable family planning 
methods. Family planning situation of the 
world is given in below tables. In total current-
ly use of contraceptive devices in the world, 
63 percent any methods used in the world, 57 
percent modern method and 6 percent tradi-
tional methods. In different method, the high-
est used method was female sterilization and 
very low of others modern method which are 
clearly shows table 1 a. 

Table 1.b shows that 62 percent current-
ly married women used contraceptive method 
in the world, 70 percent more developed coun-
tries, 61 percent less development countries 
and only 36 percent least development coun-
tries used of any contraceptive devices. Amer-
ica and Europe are used more than 70 percent 
of any methods. There are only 50 percent cur-
rently married women used any methods of 
contraceptive
Table 1 a:  Percentage of married women using 
family planning, world, and 2013

Countries

Married 
women 
using 
family 

planning 
(%)

 
 
NDHS,

2011
(CPR)

Any method 63.0 49.7
Traditional method 6.0 6.5

Modern method 57.0 43.2
Pill 8 4.1
IUD 13 1.3

Injection 5 9.2
Condom 8 4.3
M.S. 3 7.8
F.S. 18 15.2
Other modern method 2 1.2

Source: Family Planning Worldwide 
2013 data sheet, NDHS, 2011.

Similarly, only 56 percent modern 
contraceptive devices used in the world, 
62 percent used more developed countries, 
55 percent less used developed countries, 
32 percent used least developed countries. 
Americans used 68 percent of modern 
methods. There are only 47 percent currently 
married women used modern methods of 
contraceptive.

Table 1 b.: 
 Percent of contraceptive prevalence rate of 

world. 

Countries All 
method 

Modern 
method 

World 62 56
More Developed 70 62
Less Developed 61 55
Least Developed 36 32
Africa 35 30
Americas 73 68
Asia 65 59
Europe 71 61
Nepal 50 47

Source: PRB, World Population 
Data Sheet, 2016.

2. SAARC Scenarioof Knowledge of FP
 Knowledge of the contractive method 
is an important precursor to use. In this ta-
ble, all recorded data in SAARC countries have 
more than 96 percent knowledge about any 
contraceptive method. Nepal, Bangladesh and 
India have 100 percent knowledge about any 
and modern contraceptive method.
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Table 2:
 percentage distribution of Knowledge of FP 
among Married Women 15-49, FP Method.

SAARC
Countries

Knowledge of FP among 
Married Women 15-49, FP 

Method.
Any 

method 
(%)

Modern method 
(%)

Afghanistan - -
Bangladesh 10 100
Bhutan - -
India 99 99
Maldives - -
Nepal 100 100
Pakistan 96 96
Sri Lanka 100 100

Sources: Demographic and Health Surveys (ICF 
Macro); Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys 

(UNICEF); Reproductive Health Surveys (CDC).

3. Use of Contraceptive
The table 3 shows that, among the 

SAARC countries Sri Lankan has 68.4 percent 
of currently married women who use any 
contraceptive method, followed by Bangladesh 
61.1 and India are  56 percent used in any method. 
Nepal has 49.7 percent currently married 
women who are using any contraceptive 
method. Maldives about 35.4 percent, 65.6 
percent Bhutan and 35.4 percent Pakistan 
use any method. The lowest 21.2 percent is of 
Afghanistan to use any contraceptive method. 
The highest, 65.4 percent Bhutan women use 
modern contraceptive method followed by 
Bangladesh and Sri Lankan which is 52 percent 
and Indian women 48 percent use modern 
FP method. Nepal has 44 percent currently 
married women who use modern contraceptive 
method. About 27 percent Maldives, 26 percent 
in Pakistan and 20 percent in Afghanistan are 
using modern method. The highest 15 percent 

Sri Lankan women use traditional method 
followed by India, Bangladesh and Pakistan 
have same 8 percent to use traditional FP 
method. Nepal has 6.7 percent currently 
married women to use traditional method. 
About 0.2 percent has Bhutan and 1.7 percent 
in Afghanistan use traditional method.

Table 3: 
percentage distribution of use Contraceptive 

Use among Married Women, Ages 15-49 

SAARC
Countries

Contraceptive Use Among 
Married Women, Ages 15-49 

(%)
All 

method
Modern 
method

Traditional 
Methods

Afghanistan 21.2 19.5 1.7
Bangladesh 61.2 52.1 9.1
Bhutan 65.6 65.4 0.2
India 54.8 48.2 6.6
Maldives 34.7 27.0 7.7
Nepal 49.7 43.2 6.5
Pakistan 35.4 26.1 9.3
Sri Lanka 68.4 52.5 15.9

Sources: Demographic and Health Surveys (ICF 
Macro); Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys 

(UNICEF); Reproductive Health Surveys (CDC).

4. Contraceptive Devices
Method choice is an important tool 

for monitoring the quality of family planning 
services. All providers of sterilization must 
inform potential users that the operation is a 
permanent, irreversible procedure; potential 
users also must be informed of alternate 
methods that could be used. Users of 
temporary methods also should be informed 
about choices they have and other methods 
available. In SAARC countries, Bangladeshi 
Married Women, 15-49 mostly use Pills which 
is 27.2 percent and followed by which is 8.1 
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percent. Sri Lanka's women are highest to 
use IUD which is 6.5 percent. Nepal and Sri 
Lanka's women are highest to use Injection 
which is 14.8 and 9.2 percent. About 9.3 percent 
Maldives use condom and followed by 8.8 
percent Pakistanis use condom followed by Sri 
Lanka, India, Bangladesh and Nepal which are 
5.7, 5.5, 5.5 and 4.3 percent respectively. Female 
sterilization is highest in India which is 35.6 
percent followed by 16 Sri Lanka and Nepal 15.2 
percent. Male sterilization is highest in Bhutan 
which is 12.6 percent followed by 7.8 percent 
of Nepal.

Table 4: 
percentage distribution of Contraceptive Use 

among Married Women 15-49, by different 
method.

SAARC 
Countries

Contraceptive Use Among Married 
Women 15-49, %.

Pill IUD Injec
tion

Con
dom

Male 
Sterili
zation

Female 
Sterili
zation

Afghanistan 5.5 1.2 9.6 1.3 0.2 0.6
Bangladesh 27.2 0.7 11.2 5.5 1.2 5.0
Bhutan 7.5 3.7 28.9 5.5 12.6 7.1
India 3.6 1.8 - 5.5 1.1 35.8
Maldives 4.6 0.8 1.2 9.3 0.5 10.1
Nepal 4.1 1.3 9.2 4.3 7.8 15.2
Pakistan 1.6 2.3 2.8 8.8 0.3 8.7
Sri Lanka 8.1 6.5 14.8 5.7 0.7 16.3

Sources: PRB FP Worldwide, 2011.

5. Reason of Not Using FP
An understanding of the reasons women 

give for not using family planning methods is 
critical designing that could improve the quality 
of services. The table 6 shows the percent of 
distribution of currently married women who 
are not using a contraceptive method and who 
do not intend to use in the future. The main 
reasons are fertility related, opposition to use, 
lack of knowledge and method related reasons. 

The highest Bangladeshi women are not using 
contraceptive by the reason of fertility related 
cause followed by the 68 Sri- Lanka's women, 
66, 65 and 58 are India, Nepal and Pakistan 
are not using contraceptive by this cause. 
Opposition to use contraceptive are highest in 
SAARC countries is India which is 15 percent 
and 12 percent are same Nepal, Bangladesh 
and Pakistan but low percent only 8 percent 
opposition to use contraceptive in Sri Lanka. 
Pakistanis have highest lack of the knowledge 
about 23 percent of no use of contraceptive 
method. And other countries have below the 
two percent. Method-Related Reasons are 
highest 22 percent in Sri Lanka fallowed by 
the Nepal which is 17 percent and 12 percent in 
India. Below the 10 percent of this cause is in 
Bangladesh and Pakistan.

Table 5: 
Percentage Distribution of Currently-Married 

Women Not Using FP by these countries.

SAARC
Countries

Distribution of Currently-Married 
Women Not Using FP,

Fertility-
Related 
Reasons 

(%)

Oppo
sition 
to Use 

(%)

Lack of 
Know
ledge 
(%)

Method 
Related 
Reasons 

(%)

Afghanistan - - - -
Bangladesh 74 12 1 8
Bhutan - - - -
India 66 15 2 12
Maldives - - - -
Nepal 65 12 1 17
Pakistan 58 12 23 3
Sri Lanka 68 8 1 22
Source: Family planning worldwide 2011 data 

sheet

6. Trend of current use of contraception in 
Nepal

Trends in current use of family planning 
can be used to monitor the success of family 
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planning programs over time. Table 5.5 shows 
the trend in modern contraceptive use among 
currently married women from 1996 to 2006. 
Data from three DHS surveys conducted in 
Nepal over the last decade show an impressive 
increase in the use of modern contraceptives. 
Comparison of the data from the DHS surveys 
in Nepal over the last ten years shows that 
current use of modern contraception has 
increased from 26 percent in 1996 to 44 
percent in 2006, a 70 percent increase over 
the decade. The increase in the use of modern 
contraceptive methods is due to increased 
use of female sterilization, the pill, condoms, 
and injectables. Use of injectables more than 
doubled while use of female sterilization 
increased by 49 percent over the last ten years. 
Condom use also showed a marked increase 
(two and a half-time) over the same period. 

Table 6: 
Percentage of currently married women who 

are currently using modern contraceptive 
methods, Nepal 1996-2006

Method 1996 2001 2006 2011 2016
Any method 28.5 39.3 48.0 49.7 53
Any modern 
method 26.0 35.4 44.2 43.2 43

Traditional 
method - 3.9 3.7 6.5 10

Female  
sterilization 12.1 15.0 18.0 15.2 15

Male 
sterilization 5.4 6.3 6.3 7.8 6

Pills 1.4 1.6 3.5 4.1 5
Injectable 4.5 8.4 10.1 9.2 9
Condom 1.9 2.9 4.8 4.3
Implant 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.2
IUD 0.3 0.4 0.7 1.3

Source: NDHS, 2006, 2011

Overall, 53% of currently married 

women use a method of family planning, with 
43% using a modern method and 10% using a 
traditional method. Among currently married 
women, the most popular methods are 
female sterilization (used by 15%), injectables 
and withdrawal (each used by 9%), male 
sterilization (used by 6%), and the pill (used by 
5%) (NDHS, 2016). 

In terms of specific modern family 
planning methods, the percentage of current 
use accounted for by female and male 
sterilization together has declined over the 
last decade. The share of female sterilization 
decreased from 47 percent of modern methods 
in 1996 to 41 percent in 2006, while the share 
of male sterilization declined from 21 percent 
to 14 percent over the same period. On the 
other hand, the share of temporary methods 
rose from 33 percent to 45 percent over the 
same period, an indication that more women 
are using contraception to space rather than 
limit births. As mentioned above, the only 
method that has not increased since 2001 is 
male sterilization. 

Table 7: 
Current use of contraception by background 

characteristics, Nepal, 1996-2011.
Contraceptive 

prevalence rate 
1996 2001 2006 2011

National 26 35.4 44.2 43.2
rban 45.1 56.3 54.2 49.8
Rural 24.3 33.2 42.5 42.1
Mountain 16 27.3 35.9 43.1
Hill 26.9 32.7 40.8 40.6
Terai 26.6 38.6 48 45.0

Source: NDHS, 2006, 2011

Discussion and Arguments 
More than 63.0 percent of CPR of the 

world, 57 percent modern method and nearly 6 
percent of the traditional method, in case of the 
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SAARC countries have more than 96 percent of 
knowledge about FP methods and highest CPR 
in Sri Lanka (68%) and India and Bangladesh 
have same 56 percent CPR. All SAARC countries 
have more Female sterilization than the other 
method except the Bhutan which have Male 
sterilization. Pills method is high temporary 
method, whose used rate is higher than the 
other methods. Contraceptive prevalence rate 
in Nepal is still low but it is in increasing trend. 
Data from NDHS surveys 2001 and 2006 show 
an impressive increase in the use of modern 
contraceptives. Comparison of the data 
from the DHS surveys in Nepal over the last 
ten years shows that current use of modern 
contraception has increased from 26 percent in 
1996 to 44 percent in 2006, a 70 percent increase 
over the decade. But 2011 NDHS data shows 
the CPR is slightly decrease from 44.2 percent 
to 43.2 percent and the possible causes may be 
like high trend of foreign labor migration, lack 
of the 3As (accessible, affordable and available) 
FP Method, negligence of the eligible persons 
(providers and users), lack of monitoring and 

evaluation policy of the governments and lack 
quality of FP methods etc.

Conclusion 
family planning empowers people 

(women) by lightening excessive childbearing, 
reduces poverty, granting them the ability 
attain higher education, obtain better economic 
opportunities, results in the avoidance of 
unsafe abortions, reduce maternal and infant 
mortality. Increased access to contraception 
for women in developing countries is 
critical to improving maternal and newborn 
health, preventing HIV and AIDS, reducing 
unintended pregnancies and the need for 
abortion. Family planning programs yield 
improvements in other key development areas 
such as education, employment, water and 
sanitation which finally empowering peoples 
and developing nations so family planning 
is crucial to the empowering peoples, when 
people of any country empowered then no 
any kind of external forces can postpone the 
development of nations.
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Joseph Conrad's Heart 
of darkness is about the 
attitudes of the colonizers 
and colonized in which 
the writer deals about 
the motive of civilizing 
barbaric African as the 
surface mission of colonial 
project and exploiting Africa 
looting the ivory as the deep 
colonial project. The writer 
assumes that the novel is all 
about his own experiences 
while being appointed as 
the captain of the steamer 
by Belgian Trading Company 
on the Congo River in 1890. 
The place, for the writer, 
is "a place of darkness" 
(6) and the river, for him, 
is "a mighty big river, that 
you could see on the map, 

resembling an immense 
snake uncoiled, with its 
head in the sea, its body 
at rest curving a far over a 
vast country, and its tail lost 
in the depths of the land" 
(6).  But Charles Marlowe, 
the major character of the 
novel, is the surrogate voice 
of the novelist in which he 
gets disappointed when he 
understands the real motive 
of the colonizers: Marlow 

witnesses a lot of ills and 
evils in the attitudes of the 
colonizers while he was 
going in the inner station. 
The people inside were dying 
, killing and playing with the 
death of the people:

We gave her letters (I 
heard the men in the lonely 
ship were dying of fever at  
 the rate of three 
a-day) and went on. We 
called at some more places 
with farcical names, where 
the merry dance of death 
and trade goes on in a still 
and  earthly atmosphere as 
of an overheated catacomb; 
all along the formless coast 
bordered by dangerous surf, 
as if nature herself had tried 
to ward off intruders; in and 

Hidden Motive of Colonial Projectin Joseph Conrad;s Heart of Darkness:
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out of rivers, streams of 
death in life, whose banks 
were rotting into  
 mud, whose waters, 
thickened into slime, 
invaded the contorted 
mangroves, that seemed to 
writhe at us in the extremity 
of an impotent despair (12). 

 The role of CDA in 
analyzing such a discourse is 
very crucial. It is always very 
important to know about the 
emancipatory role that the 
CDA plays. It always looks 
for the hidden motives. The 
researchers, in this research 
paper, attempts know that 
the hidden politics of the 
colonizers was not the 
civilizing mission in the true 
sense but maximizing profits 
and efficiencies for their 
country. Social and political 
context, that is why, is very 
important to know about. 
Thus political rhetoric is the 
key term that defines the 
hidden motive. Regarding 
political rhetoric, Martin 
Reisigl opines: 

The most simple 
explanation states that 
everything politicians 
do in pursuance of their 
profession can be ascribed 
the attributes of being 
political. Such a conception 
of a political implies that 
political rhetoric is rhetoric 

produced by politicians. This 
understanding neglects the 
fact that political matters 
enter the life of everyone, 
that none politicians also 
produce political rhetoric in 
private  contexts, and that 
- as has particularly been 
shown by feminist critique - 
a rigid binary opposition of 
the private and the public-
political sphere is untenable. 
Thus, we have to keep a 
broader understanding 
of the political in mind. 
However, in the given 
context, we can just focus 
on prototypical political 
rhetoric, that is rhetoric 
employed by politicians. 
(97) In context to this novel, 
the socio-cultural, strategic 
competence, and discourse 
competence are much more 
important than the linguistic 
and communicative 
competence. Not only the 
politico linguistic approach 
but the discourse-historical 
approach and the discourse-
rhetorical analysis of the 
rhetoric of racism and anti-
Semitism by Ruth Wodak 
are equally applicable to 
be applied to the novel 
The Heart of Darkness. 
The present analysis is an 
attempt to shed light on 
the political rhetoric of 
the colonizers  inherent in 

the discourse of civilizing 
mission and ruling over 
native African people. 

 In doing so, It is very 
important to know about the 
linguistically constructed 
being named and the 
positive and negative 
traits being given to the 
characters. In the context of 
this novel, the positive traits 
and features are attributed 
to the colonizers and the 
colonized people are all 
about irrational, passionate, 
uncivilized and barbaric, 
often play with bloodshed. 
In this light, Joseph Conrad 
asserts:

Hunters for gold or 
pursuers of fame, they all 
had gone out on that stream, 
bearing the word, and often 
the torch, messengers of 
the might within the land, 
bearers of a spark from the 
sacred fire. What greatness 
had not floated on the ebb 
of the river into the mystery 
of an unknown earth!... The 
dreams of men, the seeds of 
commonwealth, the germs 
of empires. (6) 

The colonizers are 
the civilized people who 
are given the attributes 
like pioneers in sallying, 
shiny and altruistic who are 
supposed to go forth into 
the darkness uncivilized 
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world like Africa. Their major 
responsibility is to bring 
salvation and civilization 
to the ignorant races like 
black Africans. But if we 
hold a vulture's eye via 
the perspective of critical 
discourse analysis, we find 
question in the politics of 
colonizer's rhetoric. The 
colonizers are the germ 
of empires because their 
intention is not to turn 
the miserable life style 
of the African people into 
something very good and 
shiny but they are the one 
who have torch lights on 
their hand and they have 
every right to use those 
torch to find gold and 
diamond. For getting such 
precious wealth, they are 
even ready to play with the 
pool of blood and to bear the 
every mystery of the earth 
itself. So the story of terror, 
violence, enslavement, rape 
and even forced conversion 
are the story and rhetoric 
that we need to be careful 
as a scholar of CDA.

 It is the colonizers 
who are in power and have 
all the access in law making 
body, implementing and 
monitoring procedures.  So 
all the rules which were 
made that were all in the 
benefits of colonizers:  

[Marlowe]: "Mind, none 
of us would feel exactly like 
this. What saves us is   
efficiency - the devotion to 
efficiency. But these chaps 
were not much   
 account, really. 
They were no colonists; 
their administration was 
not merely a squeeze, and 
nothing more, I suspect. 
They were conquerors and 
for that you want only brute 
force - nothing to boast of, 
when you have it, since your  
strength is just an accident 
arising from the weakness 
of others. They grabbed what 
they could get for the sake 
of what was to be got. It was 
just robbery with violence, 
aggravated murder on a 
great scale,  and men going 
to blind - as is very proper for 
those who tackle a darkness. 
The conquest of the earth, 
which mostly means taking 
away it from those who have 
a different complexion or 
slightly flatter noses than 
ourselves, is not a pretty 
thing when you look into it 
too much." (13)

 All the holy rhetoric 
that was made by the 
colonizers are condemned 
here. The rational act has 
been the most horrendous 
act. The nobility and good 
intentions are gone and now 

they have only violence and 
murder in great scale. The 
colonizers are so messed up 
that they are always looking 
for the maximization of the 
profits for their own country 
and do not care anything 
about the people with 
different complexion. The 
so called colonizers as the 
heroes and gallant warriors 
have been all of sudden 
turned to be murderers and 
robbers. Their immense 
pride in the conquest of the 
earth is just in vain. When 
it's too much everything is 
spoilt and the rhetoric of the 
colonizers are aggravated 
now. They just wanted the 
money and power to rule 
over than the humanitarian 
consent to civilize people.  

 When the reality 
comes in the real ground, 
even the colonized have 
nothing to do but to protest 
and resist against the 
colonizers. The colonized 
native African people think 
that it has been their duty 
to play the emancipatory 
role to safeguard their 
country when the outsiders 
looting the homeland. The 
colonizers, despite the 
protest of the native people, 
have nothing to do but to 
retreat to their homeland: 

I had then, as you 
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remember, just returned to 
London after a lot of Indian  
Ocean, Pacific, China Seas - a 
regular dose of the east - six 
years or so, and I was loafing 
about, hindering you fellows 
in your work and invading 
your homes, just as though 
I had got a heavenly mission 
to civilise you. (16)

The novelist is making 
the fun of the motive of the 
colonizers' motto - to civilize 
savages native Africans. 
They compare those native 
Africans as barbaric and 
uncivilized and the colonizers 
themselves as the idle 
travellers. Those colonizers 
were always imposing 
their own perspectives and 
discourses about the way of 
life and the people. They feel 
that they are too generous 
to treat the native people. 
Had they been so generous 
and modest to the native 
people, they would not have 
come back or the colonized 
native people would not 
have chased them back to 
their host countries. So they 
did not approach in Africa 
as guests but as the robbers 
and murders and as a result 
they have to be chased back. 
Because of their hidden 
motive of ruling, murdering 
and looting the native land 
of Africans, their arrival with 

all their surface rhetoric of 
civilizing the native people is 
ultimately undesired by the 
native African inhabitants. 

 It is very surprising 
and humorous to know that 
the colonizers, in the name 
of civilizing mission, went 
in Africa and did not treat 
the native Africans as their 
fellow human beings. Their 
complexion of the skin and  
flat noses were always 
hindrances for them to treat 
them as the other: 

Near the same tree 
two more bundles of acute 
angles sat with their legs 
drawn  up. One, with his chin 
propped on his knees, stared 
at nothing, in an intolerable 
and appalling manner: his 
brother phantom rested its 
forehead, as if overcome 
with a great weariness; 
and all about others were 
scattered in every pose of 
contorted collapse, as in 
some picture of a massacre 
or a pestilence. While I stood 
horror-struck, one of these 
creatures rose to his hands 
and knees, and went off on 
all-fours towards the river 
to drink. He lapped out of 
his hand, then sat up in the 
sunlight, crossing his shins 
in front of him, and after a 
time let his woolly head fall 
on his breastbone. (41)

Marlow, the surrogate 
voice of Joseph Conrad, 
does not treat and see the 
black Africans as complete 
human beings. For him, they 
are mere objects, ghosts: 
"acute angles," "phantom," 
"creature," "woolly head." 
They are all the way given 
the images of animals. 
This sort of way that the 
colonizers treat with the 
colonized people reflect that 
the beastly treatment itself 
sound the barbaric. It is not 
the native Africans who are 
savagery and barbaric but 
it is the colonizers who are 
so. The impure hearts of the 
colonizers have the politics 
of dominating and ruling the 
colonized. 

 Thus the colonizers 
have become mad because 
they are resisted and 
protested by the native 
people. They have all the 
desire to suppress and 
conquer Africa but the 
colonized people are so 
much aware that they are 
not reluctant enough to be 
suppressed and dominated. 
Moreover, they want to 
teach the lesson back to the 
colonizers that the attempt 
to come in the core of Africa 
and to loot the wealth is the 
job that only mad people do: 

[Marlow with the 
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doctor]: "As we sat over our 
vermouths he glorified the  
 Company's business, 
and by-and-by I expressed 
casually my surprise at him  
 not going out there. 
He became very cool and 
collected all at once. "I am 
not such a fool as I look, 
quoth Plato to his disciples," 
he said sententiously,  
emptied his glass with great 
resolution, and we rose." (25)

The colonizers finally 
have a fear to go in the 
central station because 
the way back is equally 
challenging. Going inside 
Africa with the business 
motive is as dangerous 
as inviting the death. It is 
the job of foolish people 
to go in by knowing all the 
truth. The colonizers do not 
have any guts to bear this 
challenge. Thus, the native 
Africans have the ultimate 

triumph over the colonizers 
succeeding them warning 
not to come and rule and 
loot in Africa. They are not 
welcomed with the empty 
smile as of the Manager "of 
his lips, something stealthy 
- a smile - not a smile - I 
remember it, but I can't 
explain" (52). The manager's 
talk is as meaningless 
as his expressions and 
only this mysterious (but 
empty) smile gives his 
words any semblance of 
profundity which is the 
common attributes of all the 
colonizers. 

 Summing up, the 
colonizers are involved in 
the most horrendous and 
uncivilized act in the name 
of civilizing mission in 
Africa. They are involved in 
the activities like robbing 
and murdering. Their 
concern is the maximization 

of the profit. Joseph Conrad 
recreates reality by the use 
of hidden political motives 
of the colonizers and their 
expressions of the time. 
They were not there to 
civilize the people but to 
rule, murder and rob. Thus, 
the rhetoric of the colonizers 
comes under question as 
the hidden motives of the 
colonizers is to collect the 
wealth from the native Africa 
than to civilize them in true 
sense. In doing so, they are 
found involved with the 
pool of blood, murder and 
violence that approve the 
colonizers as the barbaric, 
savages and inhuman. This 
ultimate triumph of the 
native Africans succeeding 
the colonizers to overthrow 
from their native land Africa 
and not to welcome them is 
the mark of the triumph of 
native African.
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Introduction
 Basil Bernstein was 

born into a Jewish family in 
the east of London in 1924 and 
died in 2000. He was a British 
sociolinguist and sociologist. 
Bernstein contributed to the 
study of communication with 
his sociolinguistic theory 
of language codes. In the 
words of Littlejohn (2002), 
the term code refers to a 
set of organizing principles 
behind the language 
employed by members of a 
social class.in this regard the 
communication theory by 
Bernstein shows how people 
use the language  in everyday 
conversation both reflects 
and shapes the assumptions 
of a certain social group. 
Moreover, he believed that 
relationships established with 
in the social group affect the 
way that group uses language,  
and  the type of speech that 
is used. Codes play pivotal 
roles in communication code 

theory. In broader category 
of language, codes are of 
two types. They are restricted 
codes and elaborated codes. 

 This theory is very 
useful and applicable in Nepal 
because it is a multilingual 
country. There are many 
children in Nepal who are in 
difficult situations because 
of linguistic differences. They 
face difficulties in the process 
of their education. The working 
class children get support 
through the application 
of this theory. Bernstein's 
theory can support children 
to come in the mainstream of 
education by identifying their 

problems which hinder their 
learning process. Children 
from marginalized and 
disadvantaged groups will be 
benefitted if this theory is 
realized from the application 
of this theory. Restricted 
codes will be recognized of 
children and they will be 
geared for learning process. 
The disparities between 
elite class and working class 
children can  be fostered 
in the learning process. To 
democratize schools in Nepal, 
this theory can work as the  
base of development. The 
multilingual aspects can be 
identified and nourished for 
educating children in Nepal 
via the lens of this theory.

 Bernstein was an 
educator. His interest was in 
accounting for the relatively 
poor performance of working 
class students in language 
based subjects when they 
were scoring as high as their 
middle class counterparts on 
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mathematical topics. Thus 
he made a direct correlation 
between societal class and 
language. 

 In the words of 
Bernstein (1971), “ forms 
of spoken language in the 
process of their learning 
initiate, generalize, and 
reinforce societal types 
of relationship with the 
environment and thus create 
for the individual particular 
focus of significance". This 
means the way language 
is used within a particular 
societal class affects the way 
people assign significance and 
meaning about which they are 
speaking. People learn their 
place in the world by virtue 
of the language codes that 
employ. The code that a person 
uses indeed symbolizes their 
social identity. Codes used 
by a person can identify and 
codify the accent of that 
person determining his social 
stratum. This theory may foster 
the learning difficulties of this 
theory. The implementations 
of different issues remaining 
on the paper in Nepali can 
happen in the process of 
further development.
Objectives

The objectives of this 
study were to:

• discuss Bernstein's 
communication code theory's 
philosophical root(s) vis-à-vis 
the research components. 

• explain the overall 

educational implications 
of Bernstein's assertions 
in contrast to those of the 
other Social Theorists and 
contextualize the discourse to 
the Nepalese scenario.
Method

 This paper is centered 
on Bernsetin's Communication 
Code Theory. Frankly speaking, 
it highlights philosophical 
concern of this theory and 
its educational implications. 
By going through different 
materials related to it, were 
consulted, and they paved the 
sketch and contents for this 
paper. To complete this paper, 
many sources and materials 
helped me to present this 
paper in this form. Primarily, I 
went through the sources such 
as Cause (2010), Wei (2014), 
Bernstein (1975), Bernstein 
(1971), Littlejohn (2002), Maton 
and Muller (2007), spring (2010), 
Saundovnik (2001), and other 
related materials. I analyzed 
them and interpreted for the 
completion of this paper. In 
one side, I got theoretical 
matters and useful insights 
to connect the matters and I 
became able to contextualize 
their realizations, in another 
side. In my view this, paper 
is also the reflection of the 
materials mentioned above. 
Then I shaped it in this form 
as per required the course 
assignment.
Results

 Basil Bernstein's 

contribution is very essential in 
the field of political economy, 
family, language, and 
schooling. His career reflected 
his concern for understanding 
and eliminating the barriers 
to upward social mobility. 
He acted in the society as 
activist and started to change 
the society by producing and 
forwarding society based 
society. His early works in 
language, communication 
codes, and schooling, to his 
later works on pedagogic 
discourse, practice, and 
educational transmission, 
Bernstein produced a theory 
of social and educational 
codes and their effects on 
social reproduction. According 
to Sandovnik (2001), although 
structuralism in its approach, 
Bernstein's sociology drew 
on the essential theoretical 
orientations in the field 
of Durkhiem, Webrian, 
Marxist, and interactionist 
and provided his work as 
most heavily influenced by 
Drkheim . Bernstein's early 
work on language (Bernstein, 
1958, 1960, 1961a) examined 
the relationship between 
public language, authority 
and shared meanings. By 
1962, Bernstein began the 
development of code theory 
through the introduction of 
the concepts of restricted and 
elaborated codes (1962). 

 Bernstein's theory 
deals with communication 
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codes. As said in introductory 
part, there are two codes: and 
restricted code and elaborated 
codes. Generally restricted 
code is not based on restricted 
vocabulary. Elaborated code 
does not denote better or 
more eloquent language. 
The difference is based on 
what the language is suited 
for. The restricted code is 
thought better than the 
elaborated code for situation 
in which there is a great 
deal of shared and taken 
for granted knowledge in 
the group of speakers. It is 
economical and rich because 
it tries to convey a vast of et 
of amount of meaning with a 
few words. Moreover, each of 
which has a complex set of 
connotations and acts like an 
index, pointing the heavier to 
a lot more information that 
remains unsaid. Speakers draw 
on background knowledge and 
shared understanding. It tries 
to create a sense of inclusion. 
This means that there is a 
feeling of belonging to a 
certain group. Restricted codes 
are found among friends, 
families, and other intimately 
knit groups. In the respect, the  
working class children can 
be fostered in Nepal and the 
possibilities of progression in 
their educational aspect. The 
reforms and changes can be 
done for children in Nepal.

 On the other hand, 
the elaborated code spells 

everything out because it is 
important so that everyone 
can understand it. This has 
to elaborate because the 
circumstances do not allow 
the speaker to condense. The 
elaborated code is suitable 
when there is no prior or 
shared understanding and 
knowledge. Similarly, it works 
better in situations where 
more through explanation 
is required. If one is saying 
something new to someone, 
they have never met before; 
they would most certainly 
communicate in elaborated 
code. Elaborated codes 
stand on their own. They are 
complete and full of detail, 
and most overhearing a 
conversation full of restricted 
code would be lost. In such 
case, it is just taken as an 
insider's conversation. The 
educational issues due to 
language can be solved and 
the working class children's 
educational hazards can 
be put in the directions of 
facilitated learning.

 Bernstein says that 
both of codes have own 
importance. They are used in 
societies as pre need, value, 
situations and circumstances. 
When communication 
occurs in groups using the 
elaborated or restricted code. 
There is a degree openness 
that is noticed. The closed- 
role system and the open- role 
system can be used. Regarding 

a closed role system, roles are 
set and people are viewed in 
terms of those roles, as well as 
expected to act in accordance 
with their role. On the other 
hand, roles are not set or 
simple, but they are fluid and 
changeable or dynamic. Two 
factors play a pivotal role in 
the development of either an 
elaborated or restricted code 
within a system. The factors are 
the nature of the socializing 
agencies (e. g. family, peer 
group, school, work, etc.) 
present in a system and the 
values within the system. 
When socializing agencies are 
well defined and structured, 
there is found a restricted 
code. On the contrary, there is 
found elaborated code where 
the agencies are malleable. 
Elaborated codes give value 
to individuality and restricted 
codes are found in a narrower 
society. In words of Bernstein, 
the form of the social relation 
or the quality of the social 
structure is essential for 
the orientation to these 
codes. In Nepal this theory 
may highlight the working 
class children's difficulties 
in learning and they can be 
given the educational rights 
as equal as children from high 
class.

 There is a correlation 
between social class and the 
use of either elaborated code 
or restricted code. Bernstein 
(1975) says that restricted code 
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is used in the working class 
society and the elaborated 
codes are used in the middle 
class. Socialization process 
is there in the learning 
process of restricted codes 
by the working class people, 
and geography, society and 
culture are important in the 
learning of elaborated codes 
by the middle class people. 
There are certain features of 
the restricted and elaborated 
codes. The former is less formal 
because shorter phrases for 
example," You know, You know 
what I mean, right? And Don't 
you think", are interjected into 
the middle or end of a thought 
for conforming understanding 
and the latter is more formal, 
more complicated sentence 
structure is used. It utilizes 
uncommon words and 
thoughts. Paddling or filler is 
not used in elaborated codes. 
The necessary details are 
given within elaborated codes. 
In educational researches 
these codes are important to 
study the remaining issues 
and possible solutions. With 
the help of communication 
code theory, the social values, 
norms, dogmas and rites can 
be studied. 
Discussion

 From the results 
section, it can be said 
that Bernstein focused on 
communication codes which 
revealed the social realities 
and their effects in the 

society. The codes used by 
people and their children are 
the mirrors that can reflect 
the examples existed in the 
society. For Bernstein, there 
were social class differences 
in the communication codes 
of working class and middle 
class children; differences 
that reflect the class and 
power, relations in the social 
division of labour, family and 
schools. Regarding this, Wei 
(2014) says:

 The theory of code is 
derived from is derived from 
the account of educational 
crisis in the western countries 
in 1960s Bernstein takes into. 
That is, considering (a) native 
wit is not determined by 
social class; (b) all children 
receive equal basic schooling, 
why are low  achievers in 
education almost all form the 
lower class.

 From this it can be 
said that Bernstein social 
class's effect on education. 
Bernstein's theory of codes 
explains the mechanism 
by which language comes 
to function in this way, 
constructing a reality based 
on social class. His theory tries 
to show that communication 
code theory can illuminate 
how the school can act as a 
strong independent force in 
shaping a student's identity. 
In accordance with the 
theory of Bernstein, students 
develop values within the 

culture of the school through 
contradictory and paradoxical 
practices. On the other hand, 
Bernstein is different from 
other social theorists in the 
context of their theories. 
Foucoult has contributed in 
discourse, power, reflective 
practices, and construction 
of knowledge. He talks about 
power. According to him, 
power is exercised from 
untold points in the interplay 
of non-egalitarian and mobile 
relations. Power comes from 
below and discourse transmits 
and produces power, but it 
also undermines and exposes. 

 Habermas is related 
to the theory of communicative 
action, through which he 
says language comes within 
social science. Language 
influences understanding, 
interaction, and agreement. 
He opines that freedom or 
emancipation is necessary 
for linguistic enhancement. 
Rationality is connected with 
communication. 

 Bourdieu says 
that capital is beyond the 
economics. He believed in 
Marxism and extended Marx's 
idea of capital beyond the 
economics and into the more 
symbolic realm of culture. 
His believe is that capital is 
commonly connected with 
monetary exchange and 
economic sphere. 

 D e r r i d a 
introduced the concept 
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of deconstructionism and 
difference. Deconstructionism 
advocates the language 
instability that consists of 
both center and decentering 
as binary opposites. It 
means nothing is central 
and everything is in flux. I 
mean to say that Bernstein 
is different from these all 
social theorists. He says that 
codes are important through 
which social classes are 
made and exist. If anything 
is anticipated to be studied 
codes have to be focused 
hereby. The main concern 
of this paper is to focus on 
educational implications of 
communication code theory 
of Basil Bernstein. 
Philosophical Roots and 
Research Components 

 C o m m u n i c a t i o n 
code theory as a theoretical 
framework, one can provide 
a language of description 
from which to make explicit 
the ways in which knowledge 
is relayed through the 
curriculum, assessment 
and pedagogy within an 
educational organization. It 
is based on interpretivism or 
constructivism. Bernstein's 
literature and empirical 
research provides a unique 
and very convincing way of 
viewing the ways in which 
society reproduces difference 
and social status through 
the relationships of the 
distribution of power, class 

relations, communication 
codes and the principals of 
control. His theory took into 
account the actual relay of 
pedagogic communication 
not solely the ideology 
behind that.pedagogical 
messages and their 
institutional, organizational 
and philosophical base. In 
fact, he argued that ideology 
was constructed through 
the nature of the relay or 
transmission (Cause, 2010). 
Ontology 

 Students' academic 
achievement was poor and 
further there was difference in 
achievement among different 
students in different schools. 
Teachers did not understand 
the usual language, 
situation and nature of 
students. These elements 
lead to the development of 
communication code theory. 
Epistemology 

 After the long run 
observation and experience 
of school system, students 
and society, Bernstein 
developed this theory. 
The sources of knowledge 
behind theory are basically 
observation and experience 
of educational achievement. 
Further, the study of other 
social theories prepared the 
ground for the development 
of communication code 
theory. Hasanof Macquarie 
University byRuqaiyacollected 
data from everyday contexts 

of interaction between 
mothers and children 
across two social locations, 
designated 'higher autonomy 
professionals' and 'lower 
autonomy professionals'. 
Hassan found significant 
differences in the ways of 
these families interacted 
andshowed the existence of 
'semantic variation' that is, 
different ways of saying with 
consequences for different 
ways of meaning (Sadovnik, 
2001).
Axiology 

 The aesthetic and 
value of communication 
theorylies in the 
understanding of students by 
the use of elaborated codes 
during teaching process bythe 
teachers. There might be 
inclusion of different social 
group studentsin learning 
without any discrimination.
Educational Implications 
and Possibilities of 
Communication Code Theory 
in the Context of Nepal

 The main concern of 
communication code theory is 
to maintain and reduce social 
disparities in connection with 
codes. In the context of Nepal, 
it is very useful. There are 
many reasons behind it. Nepal 
is a multilingual country. 
123 languages are over here. 
Educational issues and 
weaknesses can be identified 
and tried to be solved by using 
communication code theory. 
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Different ethnic groups and 
marginalized classes can be 
given educational chances by 
bringing their problems into 
the mainstream. Till now sixty 
thousand children have not 
been to schooling. There can 
be some subtle connection 
with their codes. To bring 
the children from working 
class and disadvantaged 
groups into main stream of 
education, Bernstein's theory 
will be a ladder. The industrial 
and western developed 
countries are in the race 
of 21st century, but in our 
country people are unable to 
provide their children quality 
education. By this point, it 
can be     said that this theory 
forces education planners and 
policy makers for designing 
education to overcome from 
such inadequacies. 

 Communication Code 
Theory highlights the codes 
of communication. Not any 
communication is possible 
without the concern of codes 
on education. For that codes 
are necessary for the further 
development and study. This 
theory emphasizes the codes 
which affect educational 
failures or successes of 
students in the academia. 
Without focusing on codes- 
i. e. languages that learners 
speak or write, academic 
achievement cannot be 
completed. Bernstein's theory 
points out that language and 

social class are connected. 
Another important point is 
that whether education can 
achieve success or not is 
significantly correlated with 
codes. Codes are a feature 
of a society which refracts, 
symbolizes, transmits, and 
recreates the social order all 
the time. 

 Code is a 
representation of social 
structures which only offers 
an explicit clue to discern 
social structures, but by 
no means a panacea for 
all educational issues. 
Communicative code theory 
is useful for establishing 
explanatory power for some 
educational and language 
phenomena across social and 
cultural differences. Bernstein 
stated that education can 
have a crucial role in creating 
tomorrow's optimism in the 
context of today's pessimism. 
Educational system's 
processor of transmission 
and acquisition and their 
social assumptions can be 
studied. According to Cause 
(2010), any project using 
Bernstein's theory can well 
use the message system – i. 
e. assessment, curriculum, 
and pedagogy, to explore and 
illuminate the discourses in 
schools that act as the primary 
social control agencies or 
classifiers. This is meant to say 
that assessment, curriculum, 
and pedagogy can get support 

from communication code 
theory. The assessment 
system and curriculums 
do orient to working class 
children in Nepal.

 As stated in 
Sandovnik (2001), Bernstein's 
theory since the 1970s, 
accomplished a number of 
related and important things. 
They are three in number. First 
it provided a theory of  school 
knowledge and transmission, 
and demonstrated how 
the what of education is 
transmitted. Second, it linked 
the sociolinguistic aspects of 
his early work to the analysis 
of the codes of schooling. 
Third, in relating the processed 
content of schooling to 
differences in curriculum and 
pedagogy, Bernstein provided 
a tentative integration of 
structuralist and conflict 
approaches within sociology. 
In the beginning, Bernstein's 
work was to develop a code 
theory that examined the 
interrelationships between 
social class differences. 
Empirical studies' concept 
also came into existence in 
the field of education. 

 In the context of 
Nepal, communication 
code theory's angle is very 
applicable. With the help of 
this theory, multilingualism 
and multilingual aspects can 
be studied to complete the 
national policy of education. 
Currently, Nepal has become a 
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federal state. In this condition, 
this theory can be useful to 
decentralize education in the 
premises of the working class 
children and their literacy 
rate. Social connections can 
be connected. There can be 
system of representation. 
Marginalized group children 
and study conditions due to 
languages can be studied. 
Vernacular languages and 
their impacts on the schooling 
of children can be studied. 

 Last, but not the 
least, there can be uses of this 
theory in federal Nepal are 
to minimize the differences 
between urban and rural area 
children in terms of culture, 
economics, and education, 
to provide equal educational 
opportunities for migrant, 
low class and disadvantaged 
groups' children and urban 

children and to offer them the 
access to the elaborated code, 
and to maintain knowledge 
level of working class 
children through curriculum, 
assessment and pedagogy 
within an educational 
organization.

Conclusion
 Basil Bernstein was 

sociologist, philosopher and 
educator. His contribution is 
so much with the angle of his 
communication code theory.  
According to him(1971), there 
are restricted and elaborated 
codes which are central points 
of communication. Working 
class children use restricted 
codes and middle class 
children use elaborated codes. 
Due to these codes, there are 
disparities in educational 
achievements of children 

from working class and middle 
class. 

 There are 
educational implications of 
communication codes in the 
sector of children's schooling 
and educational achievements 
or failures in Nepal.  To 
minimize differences between 
children in terms of culture, 
economics, and education, 
communication code theory 
can play a pivotal role. In 
the context of Nepal, this 
theory can act as a catalyst 
for bringing children from 
low class, marginalized and 
working classes into the 
mainstream of education 
in the context of Nepal. The 
educational issues of children 
due to language can be solved 
and children's restricted codes 
can be put in the curriculum 
and learning strategies.
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!  ljifo k|j]z
cgf}krfl/s lzIff eGgfn] 

lgoldt ?kdf s'g} klg lzIf0f 
;+:yfdf lzIff k|fKt ug{ gkfPsf 
afnaflnsf / k|f}9x?nfO{ lbg] lzIff 
xf] . cgf}krfl/s lzIff cf}krfl/s 
lzIff eGbf Jofks / lj:t[t x'G5 . 
of] lzIffnfO{ l;ldt 3]/f leq 
/fv]/ x]g{ ;lsb}g\ . of] lzIffn] 
dfgjsf] hLjg ;fy{s agfpFgsf 
nflu ;xof]u ub{5 . cgf}krfl/s 
lzIffn] ;}4flGts 1fg eGbf 
Jojxfl/s, l;h{gzLn, dfgjtfjfbL 
/ ;Lkd"ns lzIff k|bfg ub{5 . of] 
cfjZostfdf cfwfl/t / lg/Gt/ 
?kdf l;Sg ;lsg] ePsf]n] cfh 
of] lzIff tkm{ dfgjsf] ?rL a9\bf] 
qmddf /x]sf] 5 -wdnf,@)&@ M k[ 
^*_ . cfwf/e"t ;fIf/tf, ;fIf/f]Q/ 
lzIff, j}slNks Pj+ lg/Gt/ lzIff 
o;} lzIffsf ljleGg ?kx? x'g\ . 
oL ljleGg sfo{qmdn] u|fdL0f If]qdf 
a;f]jf; ug]{ dflg;x?sf] hLjg:t/ 
psf:gsf nflu ;xof]u ub{5 
-kf}8]n, @)&@ M k[ *@_ . of] lzIff 

ljBfnosf] Joj:yfkg eGbf aflx/ 
lgwf{l/t p2]Zo k|fKt ug{sf nflu 
lglb{i6 ul/Psf] kf7\oqmdsf cfwf/df 
Jojl:yt 9ª\un] k|bfg ul/g] lzIff 
xf] . l;Sg] JolQmsf] OR5f, rfxgf, 
?lr / cfjZostfnfO{ Wofg lbO{ of] 
lzIff k|bfg ul/G5 -u'/fufO{, @)&@ 
M k[ !&$_ .

cgf}krfl/s lzIff eGgfn] 
cf}krfl/s ;+/rgf eGbf aflx/sf] 
cyf{t\ cf}krfl/s lzIff k|fKt ug{af6 
jl~rt ;dfhdf ;'ljwfljxLg 
ePsf dlxnf, afnaflnsf, k|f}9 
cflbnfO{ lbOg] lzIff xf] . jf:tjdf 
cgf}krfl/s lzIff cf}krfl/s 

lzIffnfO{ lj:tflkt ug]{ k|ls|ofaf6 
gcfO{ cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] k"/s  
eP/ cfPsf] kfOG5 . cgf}krfl/s 
lzIff sfo{j|md cGtu{t dlxnf lzIff, 
afn lzIff, k|f}9 lzIff / ;fIf/tf 
sIff cflb kb{5g\ . s'D;n] :yflkt 
cf}krfl/s k¢lt eGbf aflx/ ;+ul7t 
x'g] s'g}klg  z}lIfs sfo{qmddnfO{ 
cgf}krfl/s lzIff elgG5 h;n]  
l;sf? ju{sf l;sfO cfjZostf 
k"/f ug]{ p2]Zo /fVb5 eGg] s'/fnfO{ 
hf]8 lbPsf] 5 . k|df0f kq k|fKt ug]{ 
/f]uaf6 d'St /xL k|fKt ul/g] lzIff 
g} cgf}krfl/s jf hLjgko{Gt lzIff 
xf] eGg] /f]gfN8 8f]/] sf] egfO /x]sf] 
5 . cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] l7s pN6f] 
cgf}krfl/s lzIff xf] eg]/ Olnr / 
k|m]/]n] atfPsf 5g\ . /fli6«o lzIff 
cfof]u@)$(n] cf}krfl/s ljBfno 
k|0ffnL eGbf aflx/ ;+ul7t  ul/Psf]  
lzIff g} cgf}krfl/s  lzIff xf] eGg] 
s'/fnfO{ hf]8 lbPsf] 5 -clwsf/L, 
@)&) M k[ @!_ . cgf}krfl/s 
lzIff l;sf?sf] ;do cg's"n x'g] 
ePsf]n] o;sf] ;dofjlw 5f]6f] 

cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] cjwf/0ff

;kgf clwsf/L
pkk|fWofks, dx]Gb|/Tg SofDk;

;f/f+z
 cf}krfl/s gLlt, lgod / aGwgdf g/xL ;Lldt k"jf{wf/sf cfwf/df lzIff lbg] k|lqmofnfO{ cgf}krfl/s 
lzIff elgG5 . of] lzIff ul/a, ;'ljwfljxLg / cj;/af6 jl~rt JolStx?nfO{ k|bfg ul/G5 .cgf}krfl/s lzIffnfO{ 
hLjgf]kof]uL, /f]huf/d"ns, ;Lkd"ns, pTkfbgd'vL ;Lk ;fGble{s / ;sf/fTds ;fdflhs kl/jt{gsf] Ph]G6sf ?kdf 
ljsf; ug'{ cfhsf] clgjfo{ cfjZostf eO;s]sf] 5 . b]zn] lzIffsf] ljsf; ug{sf nflu z}lIfs k|0ffnLnfO{ k|efjsf/L 
?kdf cufl8 a9fpg ;Sg' kb{5 .of] cfjZostfdf cfwfl/t / lg/Gt/ ?kdf l;Sg ;lsg] ePsf]n] cfh of] lzIff 
tkm{ dfgjsf] ?lr a9\bf] qmddf /x]sf] 5 o; lzIffn] ul/aL, a]/f]huf/ / c;dfgtfsf] l:yltnfO{ sd u/L hgtfsf] 
hLjg:t/ psf:gsf nflu ;xof]u ub{5 . o; lzIffn] JolQmnfO{ ;fIf/ agfpg'sf ;fy} ;Lkd"ns / Jojxfl/s lzIff 
k|bfg u/L u'0f:t/Lo hLjg ljtfpgsf nflu ;xof]u ub{5 .
ljz]if zAbfjnL
 cf}krfl/s, cgf}krfl/s, Jojxfl/s, ;Lkd"ns, l;h{gzLn, dfgjtfjfbL, k|of]ufTds, Joj;flos, nlrnf], 
hLjgko{Gt,cg's"n, hLljsf]kfh{g, ;fIf/tf, lg/If/tf, u'0f:t/Lotf, hLjgf]kof]uL, pTkfbgd'vL, cfjZostfd'vL .

n]v
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x'G5, o;sf] d'Vo pb\b]Zo l;sf?df 
Joj;flos ;Lk / bIftfsf] ljsf; 
u/L ;xh?kdf hLjg u'hf/f u/fpFg' 
g} xf], of] lzIff nlrnf] x'g'sf ;fy} 
o; lzIffdf k|j]z ug{sf nflu 
pd]/sf] s'g} aGb]h x'b}g\ . of] lzIff 
cf}krfl/s lzIff h:tf] k|df0fkqd'vL 
x'b}g\ . of] lzIff Jojxfl/s / 
;Lkd"ns ePsf]n] jt{dfg ;do;+u 
/ l;sf?sf] cfjZostf ;+u 
;DalGwt /x]sf] 5 -clwsf/L, @)&) 
M k[ @!_ .

/ffli6«o tyf ;fdflhs d"No, 
dfGotf, ;fIf/tf ;Lk / ;d:ofnfO{ 
s]lGb|o ljifo j:t' dfgL cf}krfl/s 
lzIffsf] cj;/ gkfPsf afnaflnsf 
/ k|f}9x?sf nflu cWoog ug]{ u/L 
tof/ ul/Psf] z}lIfs sfo{qmddsf] 
Aojl:yt ?k g} cgf}krfl/s lzIff 
xf] . cgf}krfl/s lzIffn] ;fIf/tf 
a[l2 ug'{sf ;fy} sfo{d'ns ;Lk 
k|bfg u/L lzIffsf] /fli6«o nIo 
k"/f ug{sf  lglDt ;xof]u ub{5 . 
cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] Jojxfl/s kIf 
Hofb} dxTjk"0f{ /x]sf] 5 . of] lzIff 
k|of]ufTds / Jojxfl/s x'g] ePsf] 
sf/0fn] ;Lk l;Sg] cj;/ k|fKt 
x'G5 . o; lzIffaf6 l;s]sf ;Lksf 
cfwf/df l;sf?n] cfkm\gf] b}lgs 
hLjgsf Jojxfl/s kIfdf ;'wf/ 
ub}{ cfocfh{g ug'{sf ;fy} cfly{s 
:t/df ;sf/fTds kl/j{tg NofO{ 
cfk\mgf] hLjgnfO{ ;Ifd agfpg 
;S5g\ . ;j{k|yd lj4fg P, Pn 
l:dyn] !(!( df k|lqmofut ?kdf 
cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] ;"qkft u/]sf 
lyP . ;+o'tm /fi6«;F3n] ;g\ !($^ 
af6 o'g]:sf] dfkm{t lg/If/tfsf 
lj?åsf] ;fIf/tf cleofgnfO{ 
cufl8 a9fpg] sfd u¥of] . ;g\ 
!($(df 8]gdfs{sf] PN;Lgf]/ eGg] 

7fpFdf ;j{k|yd k|f}9 lzIff ;DjGwL 
;Dd]ng ePsf] lyof] . ;g\ !(^) 
df Sofg8fsf] dl06«on eGg] 7fpFdf 
%! /fi6«sf] ;xeflutfdf bf];|f] k|f}9 
lzIff ;DjGwL ;Dd]ng ePsf] lyof] . 
;g\ !(^! df /fi6«;+3sf] dxf;efn]  
;fIf/tf ;DaGwL Ps d"Nof°g 
k|ltj]bg k|:t't u¥of] .  ;g\ !(^@ 
df O6fnLdf pGnf sGkm/]G;  / 
k]l/;df ePsf] ;fIf/tf ljz]if1x?sf] 
clwj]zgn] ;fIf/tfnfO{ k9fOn]vfO 
/ ;fwf/0f ul0ft ;DaGwL sfo{ ug{ 
;Sg]  egL  kl/eflift u¥of] . ;g\ 
!(^$ df k]l/;df Ps ;Dd]ng 
u/L ;f] ;Dd]ngn] ;fIf/tfnfO{ yk 
hf]8 lbPsf] kfOG5 . ;g\ !(^% 
df O/fgsf ;d|f6 zxgzfxn] 
cGt/fli6«o ;fIf/tf cleofgsf] 
k|:tfj /fv] h'g k|:tfj *& 
/fi6«x?sf] ;xeflutf ePsf] O/fgsf] 
o'g]:sf] dxflwj]zgn] :jLsf/ u¥of] . 
;g\ !(^^ df of] k|:tfj kfl/t eP 
kl5 ljZjdf sfo{d"ns k|f}9 lzIffsf] 
z'?jft eof] . ;g\ !(&@ h'nfO{ 
@% b]lv & cu:6;Dd hfkfgsf] 
6f]lsof]df cGt/fli6«o k|f}9 lzIff 
;Dd]ng eof] . pQm ;Dd]ngn] 
k|f}9 lzIffnfO{ hLjgko{Gt lj:tf/ 
ug'{kg]{ cfjZostf dx;'; u¥of] . 
h; cg';f/ k|f}9 lzIff sfo{qmddnfO{ 
sfo{d"nds k|f}9 lzIff cgf}krfl/s 
lzIff, df}lns lzIff, ljBfno aflx/sf] 
lzIff, cfhLjg lzIff h:tf ljleGg 
gfdx? cl3 a9fOof] . kl/0ffd :j?k 
cgf}krfl/s lzIff cfhsf] ljsl;t 
?kdf cfOk'Ug ;kmn ePsf] 5 . 
o; lzIffn] ;zStLs/0f, cfocfh{g 
h:tf sfo{qmdnfO{ ;d]6L u|fdL0f 
If]qsf jfl;Gbfsf] hLljsf]kfh{gdf 
;xof]u k'¥ofpg] sfd ub{5 . 
:yfgLo txdf k|fKt ;|f]t ;fwgnfO{ 

k|of]u u/L ;Lkd"ns tflnd k|bfg 
u/L k|fKt x'g ;Sg] 1fg,;Lk / 
wf/0ffnfO{ hf]8]/ hLljsf] kfh{g ug{ 
;xh agfpg' g} cfhsf] cgf}krfl/s 
lzIffsf] cfjZostf /x]sf] 5 . o:tf] 
lzIffn] lg/Gt/ lzIffnfO{ lbuf] agfO{ 
hLjgf]kof]uL ;Lk k|bfg ug{ ;xof]u 
ub{5 -kf}8]n, @)&@ M k[ *^_ . oxfF 
cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] e'"ldsfnfO{ 
;fIf/tf j[l4 ug]{ / ;Lk l;s]/ 
cfocfh{g u/L ;kmn hLjgofkg 
ug{] ;Gbe{df x]l/Psf] 5 .
@= ;fdu|L ;ª\sng / ljZn]if0f 
ljlw   

k|:t't n]vsf nflu k|fylds 
/ låtLos ;|f]tsf ;fdu|Lsf] pkof]u 
ul/Psf] 5 . o;/L ;fdu|L ;+sng 
ug]{ qmddf k':tsfnoLo sfo{af6 
n]v /rgf / k':tssf] cWoog u/L 
;ª\sng ul/Psf] xf] . o;/L ;ª\slnt 
;fdu|Lsf cfwf/df ljZn]if0f ug]{ 
qmddf g]kfndf cgf}krfl/s lzIff 
;DaGwdf ePsf sfo{x?sf af/]df 
rrf{ ul/Psf] 5 . o;/L o; n]vdf 
cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] cjwf/0ff, 
cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb|sf] b[li6sf]0f, 
cgf}krfl/s lzIff s]Gb|sf] nIo, 
cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] gLlt, pb\b]Zo 
/ ljz]iftfx?sf] af/]df rrf{ ul/Psf] 
5 .
@=! cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] cjwf/0ff 

cgf}krfl/s lzIff cf}krfl/s 
lzIff eGbf Jofks / lj:t[t x'G5 ,of] 
lzIffnfO{ ;Lldt 3]/f leq /fv]/ x]g{ 
;lsb}g\ . of] lzIffn] dfgj hLjgnfO{ 
;fy{s / ;kmn agfpg ;xof]u 
ub{5 . o;n] cf}krfl/s lzIff k|fKt 
ug{ g;s]sf hg;d"xnfO{ ;Lkd"ns 
lzIff k|bfg u/L /f]huf/d"ns lzIff 
k|bfg ug{sf nflu ;xof]u ub{5 . of] 
lzIffn] lg/If/, a]/f]huf/, cw{bIf, 
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hgzlQmnfO{ /f]huf/ k|bfg ug{sf 
nflu ;xof]u k|bfg ub{5 -clwsf/L 
/ cGo, @)&@ M k[ @(–#) _ . k|To]s 
gful/snfO{ u'0f:t/Lo hLjgsf nflu 
cfjZos  kg]{ bIftf, ;Lk, clea[lå 
u/L ;Gt'lnt /fi6« lgdf{0fdf ;Ifd, 
bIf tyf  k"0f{ ;fIf/ ;dfhsf] 
lgdf{0f ug'{ o; o; cgf}krfl/s 
s]Gb|sf] b"/b[li6sf]0f /x]sf] 5 . 
b]zsf] k|f}9 ;fIf/tf l:yltdf ;'wf/ 
ug]{ / d'n'ssf] ul/jL lgjf/0fdf / 
;dtfd"ns ;fdflhs, cfl{y{s / 
z}lIfs ljsf;sf  nflu  of]ubfg 
k'¥ofpg  ;Ifd hgzltm ljsf; ug{ 
/ dlxnf, blnt, hghflt, ckfª\u, 
cflbjf;L, ;'ljwfljxLg, lg/If/ 
ju{nfO{ ;fIf/tf tyf cfocfh{gdf 
;+nUg u/fO{ ;Lk ljsf; ug{ 
;fIf/tf ;Fu} ;fIf/f]Q/ lzIff, Ifdtf 
ljsf;, cfocfh{g tyf k|fljlws / 
Joj;flos Ifdtf  bIftf clea[l¢ 
u/L ;du| k|f}9 tyf o'jfx?nfO{ 
;fIf/tf nufotsf pko{'St l;sfO 
tyf ;Lk ljsf;sf sfo{qmddx?sf]  
ljsf; / lj:tf/ ug'{ o; cgf}krfl/s 
lzIff s]Gb|sf]  nIo  /x]sf] 5 . 
g]kfndf cgf}krfl/s lzIffnfO{ 
;xof]u ug{sf nflu cgf}krfl/s 
lzIff gLlt @)^# tof/ ul/Psf] 5 . 
h;df !^ j6f gLlt tof/ u/L h;df 
cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] kx'Fr gk'u]sfnfO{ 
;xof]u ug]{ k|fjwfg /fv]sf] 5 . 
h;df pNn]v eP cg';f/ ljleGg 
pd]/ ;d"xsf JolQmx?nfO{ l;sf?sf] 
cfjZostfg';f/ Jojxfl/s 1fg,;Lk 
/ ;"rgf k|bfg ug]{ h;af6 w]/} 
JolQmn] lzIffsf] cj;/ k|fKt 
ug{ kfpg], o; gLltn] lzIffsf] 
cj;/af6 jl~rt jf ljrd} k9fO 
5f8]sfx?nfO{ cf}krfl/s lzIff 
;/x dfGotf kfPsf] cgf}krfl/s 

lzIff k|bfg ug]{, l;sf?nfO{ dg 
kg]{ / cfkm"n] rfx]sf] l;sfOnfO{ 
;xof]u k'¥ofpg] kf7\o;fdu|L k|fKt 
ug'{kg]{, pQm ;fdu|L lgdf{0f tyf 
ljt/0f k|lqmofnfO{ :yfgLs/0f 
ug'{kg]{ k|fjwfg /flvPsf] 5 -e6\6/fO{, 
@)&@ M k[ $(_. v'Nnf ljBfno / 
v'Nff ljZjljBfnoaf6 cgf}krfl/s 
lzIffsf] lj:tf/ ug]{ kqfrf/,/]l8of] 
/ 6]lnlehgsf dfWodaf6 ljleGg 
ljlwx?sf] k|of]u u/L  cgf}krfl/s  
lzIffsf] ;+rfng ug{ cfjZos 
Joj:yf ug]{ gLlt /x]sf] 5 . g]kfndf 
cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] If]q lj:t[t / 
Jofks ePsf]n] o;n] pb\b]Zox? 
lgwf{/0f u/L cufl8 a9]sf] 5 M o; 
lzIffsf] p2]Zo ;fIf/tfsf] ljsf; 
ug'{, JolStnfO{ hLjgf]kof]uL lzIff 
k|bfg ug{', JolStnfO{ ;Lkd'ns 
lzIff k|bfg u/L cfTdlge{/ agfpg', 
;dfhdf ;fdflhs cfly{s ?kn] 
lk5l8Psf JolStx?nfO{ cfTd;Ddfg 
/ cfTdflge{/tfsf nflu xf};nf 
k|bfg ug'{, lk5l8Psf ;d'bfosf 
JolStx?nfO{ :jf:Yo k|lt ;hu u/fO{ 
afnd[To'b/df sdL Nofpg, s[lif 
k];faf6 JolStsf] hLjg:t/ psf:g  
;xof]u ug'{, /f]huf/Lsf cj;/ k|bfg 
u/L cfly{s l:yltdf  ;'wf/ ug'{, 
ljljw r]tgfd"ns sfo{qmd ;+rfng 
ug]{, cf}krfl/s lzIffaf6 jl~rt 
;d'xx?sf] z}lIfs cfjZostf k'/f 
ug'{,;dfhdf kl5 k/]sf JolStx?nfO{ 
/fli6«o  d"nwf/df  Nofpg ;xof]u 
ug'{, ;fIf/f]t/ tyf lg/Gt/ lzIffsf] 
Joj:yf u/L hLjgko{Gt l;sfOsf]  
k|lqmofnfO{ ;d'lrt ult k|bfg ug'{, 
;fd'bflos ;xof]unfO{ k|j{¢g u/L 
k|jt{gfTds :yfgLo df}lns /fli6««o 
cgf}krfl/s lzIff sfo{qmdx?sf] 
ljsf; ug'{, ;fdflhs hghfu/0fsf]  

ljsf; u/fpg', sfo{d"ns / 
;Lkd"ns lzIff k|bfg u/L JolQmnfO{ 
cfTdlge{/ agfpg' o;sf pb]\bZox? 
/x]sf 5g\ -zfSo / cGo, @)^* M 
k[ $–%_ . l;sf?df ePsf l;sfO 
If]qsf] cfsng u/L pgLx?sf 
cfjZostf tyf ;Defjgfsf] 
hfgsf/L /fVg', l;sf?sf] j}olQms / 
k]zfut clej[l4sf nflu lqmofsnfk 
u/fpg', hLjgko{Gt l;sfOnfO{ 
;xof]u k¥ofpg', lzIffsf] Jofks 
If]q ;d]6L cfd;d'bfodf s]lG'tx'g', 
;Lkd"ns sfo{df hf]8 lbg', ;fdflhs 
hghfu/0f sfo{df cfwfl/t x'g', 
lzIff cfjZostfd'vL, ;xof]ufTds 
/ ;xeflutfd"ns x'g', of] lzIff 
nrstfd'vL / cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] 
k"/ssf] ?kdf x'g', l;sf?4|f/f 
lgld{t / :yfgLo  lzlIft JolSt¢f/f 
lgld{t ;fwgsf] k|of]u ug{, lzIffsf] 
txut ;+/rgf / pd]/sf]  aGwg 
gx'g', ljifoj:t' eGbf ;Lk s]lGb|t 
kf7\oj:t' x'g', lqmofsnfk 5gf}df 
:jtGqtf x'g' -zfSo,@)^* M k[ %–^_ .  
lzIff cfh{g ug]{ ;do 5f]6f]x'g', sfd 
ug{ ;Sg] vfnsf] 1fg / ;Lk k|bfg 
ug'{, k|j]z / lg:sf;gsf] nlrnf] 
cfwf/ x'g' cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf 
d'Vo ljz]iftfx? x'g\ -e§/fO, @)&@ 
Mk[ $*_ . xfn g]kfndf cgf}krfl/s 
lzIff ;DaGwL ljleGg sfo{qmddx? 
;+rfngdf /x]sf 5g\ M g]kfndf 
;~rflnt cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf 
z}lIfssfo{qmddx? d'Vo ?kdf  
lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf  5g\ M cfwf/e"t 
k|f}9 ;fIf/tf, sfo{qmd, ;fIf/f]Q/ 
lzIff sfo{qmd,dlxnf ;fIf/tf k|yd, 
dlxnf ;fIf/tf bf];|f],afn lzIff 
k|yd, afn lzIff bf];|f],k|fylds lzIff 
lj:tf/ sfo{qmd,lgDg dfWolds 
txsf] v'Nnf lzIff, cgf}krfl/s 
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k|fylds lzIff sfo{qmd, cfod"ns / 
;Lk ljsf; sfo{qmdh:tf /x]sf 5g\ 
-kf}8]n, @)^* M k[ $$_ .
@=@ g]kfndf cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf]  
cfjZostf  / dxTj 

cgf}krfl/s lzIff tTsfnLg 
cfjZostf kl/k"lt{sf nflu ;+rfng 
ul/g] ;d;fdlos lzIff xf] . of] 
cf}krfl/s lzIffsf]  ljsNksf] ?kdf  
dfq k|of]u geO clzlIft,a]/f]huf/L, 
cw{bIf JolQmx?df Joj;flos 
;Lk / s'zntfsf]  ljsf; 
u/fO{ :j/f]huf/tkm{ pGd'v  u/fpg]  
pTkfbgd'ns lzIff ePsfn]  g]kfn 
h:tf]  ul/a / lk5l8Psf] /fi6«sf] 
ljsf;sf] nflu o;sf] cfjZostf 
tyf dxTj a9\bf] qmddf /x]sf] 5 M 
a]/f]huf/ / cw{s'zn hgzltmnfO{ 
/f]huf/ k|bfg u/L ;Ifd agfpg, 
a]/f]huf/ hgzlQmnfO{ /f]huf/d"ns 
agfpg, cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] kx'Fr 
gePsf JolStx?nfO{ lzIffsf] cj;/ 
k|bfg u/L pTkfbgd"ns agfpg ;fgf 
;fgf cfod"nssfo{qmd;+rfng u/L 
ul/jL Go"gLs/0f ug{, a]/f]huf/Lsf] 
;d:of ;dfwfg ug{, :jf:Yo  lzIff 
Pj+ ;'/Iff ;DalGw hgr]tgf hufpg, 
k|df0fkq h:tf] /f]uaf6 d'St /xL  
;xL lzIff k|bfg u/L l;sf?nfO{ bIf 
agfpg, lzIffsf] cj;/af6 jl~rt 
x'g k'u]sf JolStsf]  k|ltefsf] sb/ 
ug{, lg/Gt/ lzIff k|bfg ug]{, ljleGg 
1fg, ;Lk / k|ltefnfO{ cBfjlws 
u/fO /fVg, u'0ffTds lzIff k|bfg 
u/L JolStsf] hLjg :t/df ;'wf/ 
ug{, lzIf0f l;sfOnfO{ hLjg ko{Gt 
agfpg, 1fgsf] lj:kmf]6gnfO{ 
Jojxf/df kl/0ft u/fpg, JolStnfO{ 
;Lkd'ns lzIff k|bfg u/L cfTdlge{/ 
agfpgsf nflu o;sf] cfjZostf / 
dxTj /x]sf] 5 -clwsf/L / cGo, 

@)&@ M k[ @(–#)_ . 
@=#  cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf ;d:of 
tyf r'g}ftLx?

cgf}krfl/s lzIff gjLg 
ljrf/ / lrGtgsf ;fy cfPsf] lzIff 
xf] . o;sf] k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjog 
cfh r'gf}tLsf] ?kdf /x]sf] 5 . 
of] r'gf}tLnfO{ cj;/sf] ?kdf lnb} 
cufl8 a9\g' g} cfhsf] ;dosf] dfu 
xf] . of] dfu k"/f ug{ cgf}krfl/s 
lzIff sfo{qmdnfO{ r':t, zL3| / 
u'0f:t/Lo agfpb} cufl8 a9\g' 
kb{5 . of] lzIffn] b}lgs hLjgsf 
Jojxfl/s ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{ ;Sg] 
1fg, ;Lk / clej[lt ljsf; ug]{ 
nIo /fv]sf] x'G5 -e6\6/fO, @)&@ 
M k[ !&@_ . of] lzIff Jojxfl/s / 
l;h{gfTds x'bf+ x'b} klg o;sf s]xL 
r'gf}tLx? /x]sf 5g\ M cgf}krfl/s 
lzIffnfO{ ;fIf/tfsf] bfo/fleq 
dfq /fv]/ x]g]{ ul/Psf], ljBfno 
hfg] pd]/sf afnaflnsfx? o; 
lzIffdf sd dfq ;+nUg ePsf], 
of]  lzIff k|foh;f] ;f+emsf] 
;dodf dfq ;+rfng x'g] u/]sf], 
dft[efiffdf  kf7\o;fdfu|L tof/ 
x'g g;s]sf],;'kl/j]If0f sfo{qmdd 
k|efjsf/L gePsf], pko'St;do 
gePsf]n] 5f]/L, a'xf/Ln] of] lzIffaf6 
kof{Kt nfe lng g;s]sf], cgf}krfl/s 
lzIffsf nflu Hofb} sd ah]6 dfq 
ljlgof]hg x'g] u/]sf], cgf}krfl/s 
lzIff sfoqmd;+rfng ug]{ lgsfox? 
aLr ;dGjosf] cefj /x]sf], of] 
lzIffsf] nflu :yfgLo lgsfodf 
;dGjosf] cefj /x]sf], :yfgLo 
lgsfon] sfo{qmdnfO{ ckgTjsf] 
efjgfn] gx]/]sf], j8f j8fdf k|rf/ 
k|;f/sf] cefj /x]sf], /fhg}lts 
k|lta¢tfsf] sdL ePsf],Jofks 
hg;xeflutfsf] cefj /x]sf],gLlt 

lgdf{0f b]lv sfof{Gjogsf] tx;Dd 
;dGjosf] sdL /x]sf], o;df 
gLltut ;d:ofx?, ;+u7gfTds 
;d:ofx?, sfof{Gjog ;DaGwL 
;d:ofx?, k|fljlws ;d:ofx? / 
cfly{s ;d:ofx? kof{Kt dfqfdf 
/x]sf] kfOG5 -g]kfn, @)^$ M k[ 
@$%–@%)_
@=$  cgf}krfl/s lzIffdf  
b]lvPsf  ;d:ofx?sf]  ;dfwfgsf  
pkfox?

cgf}krfl/s lzIffn] 
cf}krfl/s lzIffaf6 jl~rt ePsf 
afnaflnsf tyf k|f}9x?sf] Ifdtf 
ljsf; ug{sf nflu ;xof]u ub{5 . 
o:tf l;sf?df ul/jL lj?4 n8\g] 
Ifdtfsf] ljsf;, dfgjLo d"No 
dfGotfdf ;dfnf]rgfTds ;f]rfO, 
;fdflhs lje]b / lyrf]ldrf] lj?4 
n8\g] Ifdtfsf] ljsf;, dfgj 
;+;fwgsf] ljsf; / kl/rfng, 
;d'Gglt, ;+:sf/ / ;+:s[ltsf] 
ljsf;, /fhg}lts r]tgfsf] ljsf; 
/ u'0f:t/Lo hLjg ofkg ug{sf 
nflu afnaflnsf / k|f}9sf] Ifdtf 
ljsf; u/fpg' o;sf] ;fy{stf 
ePtf klg of] lzIff k|efjsf/L ?kdf 
sfof{Gjog x'g g;Sbf w]/} ;d:ofx? 
pTkGg ePsf 5g\ -zdf{, @)&@ M k[ 
!!!_ . h'g ;d:of ;dfwfg ug{sf 
nflu ;'emfjx? k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 M 
;fd'bflos ljBfnosf] ;]jf If]q tf]sL 
ljBfno aflx/ /x]sf afnaflnsf 
/ k|f}9x?sf]  /]s{8 /fVg],-zfSo / 
cGo, @)^* M k[ %–^_ . cgf}krfl/s 
lzIff sfo{qmd;+rfng ug{ ah]6 
yk ug'{kg]{ g]kfnL efiff afx]s cGo 
efiffdf ;d]t cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf 
kf7\o;fdfu|L tof/ u/L sfof{Gjog 
ug'{kg]{, o; sfo{qmddsf] ;'kl/j]Ifs 
ljBfno lg/LIfs/ ;|f]t Joltmaf6 g} 
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ug]{ Joj:yf ldnfpg' kg]{ jt{dfg 
cj:yfdf  ;+rflnt kl/ifb / 
s]G'x?nfO /fli6««o bfloTj lng ;Sg] 
agfpg' kg]{, k|To]s ufpF, gu/  / 
lhNnfn] cg.}krfl/s lzIff ;DaGwL 
Go"gtd bfloTj jxg ug'{kg,]{ 
cgf}krfl/s lzIff ;DaGwL tYofÍx? 
ufpF, gu/, lhNnf / /fli6«o  :t/df 
clen]v /fVg'kg]{, o;  lzIffnfO{  
;/sf/sf] k|fyldstfsf] If]qleq /fvL 
ljBfno lzIffaf6 al~rt JolQm ju{ 
/ If]qnfO{ of] lzIffn] ;d]6\g] Joj:yf 
ldnfpg' kg]{, ;fIf/f]Q/  lzIff 
lg/Gt/ lzIff / u|fdL0f k':tsfnosf] 
Joj:yf ldnfpg' kg,]{ cgf}krfl/s  
lzIff sfo{qmdsf] lg/Gt/ cg'udg, 
lg/LIf0f / d"NofÍg  x'g'kg]{, of] lzIff 
;DaGwL :yfgLo / /fli6««o :t/df 
cg';Gwfg x'g'kg]{, gLlt lgdf{0fb]lv 
sfof{Gjogsf] tx;Dd ;dGjosf] 
Joj:yf x'g'kg]{, cgf}krfl/s 
lzIffnfO{ cf}krfl/s lzIffsf] 
kl/k"/ssf] ?kdf cfdhg;d'xn] 
:jLsf/ ug'{kg{] ;'emfjx? /x]sf 5g\ 
-g]kfn, @)^$ M k[ @$%–@%)_ .
#  lgisif{{ 

cgf}krfl/s lzIff l;sfO 

;Lk / hLjgf]kof]uL ;Lkdf cfwfl/t 
ePsf]n] o;sf] dxTj al9 /x]sf] 5 . 
t;y{l;sfO ;Lk / hLjgf]ko]fuL 
;Lk jLrdf ;fdGh:otf Nofpg 
;s]sf] v08df dfq l;sfO{ 
Jojxfl/s sfo{d'ns hLjgf]kof]uL 
k|of]ufTds / lqmofTds x'g ;S5 . 
o; lzIffsf dfWodaf6 gful/s 
r]tgfsf] ljsf; :jf:Yo / ;/;km.O 
;DaGwL 1fgsf] ljsf;, jftfj/0fLo 
r]tgfsf] ljsf; pko'Qm kl/jfl/s  
jftfj/0fsf] Joj:yf, pTkfbgzLntf 
;DaGwL ;Lk ;fdflhsLs/0f 
;DaGwL ;Lk ;fdflhs d"NodfGotf 
;DaGwL ;Lksf] ljsf; x'G5 . o;sf] 
cfjZostf / dxTj x'bfF x'b} klg 
of] lzIff k|0ffnLsf] of] If]q ljZje/L 
pk]lIft ?kdf g} /x]sf] b]lvG5 .
cgf}krfl/s lzIffn] ljZje/L g} 
dfGotf gkfPsf] / of] lzIff sd 
u'0f:t/sf] 7fGg]  k|rngn] ubf{ 
o;df nufgLsf] dfqf Go'g  /x]sf]  
b]lvG5 . 

o; lzIffsf] ljsf; ug{sf 
lglDt cfd hg;d'bfodf r]tgfsf] 
ljsf; u/fpg'sf ;fy} lzIff / 
>dahf/ ljrdf ;DaGw ;'b[9 

ug'{kg]{, xfn ;+rflntsfo{qmdx?sf] 
;kmntfk"j{s sfof{Gjog 
ug'{kg]{, cfhsf] cfw'lgs ;dfhdf 
tkfOx?nfO{ s] yfxf 5 < eGg' 
eGbf tkfO s] l;Sg rfxg' x'G5 < 
eGg] wf/0ffsf] ljsf; ug'{kg]{ ;fy} 
lghL If]qnfO{ klg ;dfj]z u/L 
Ifdtfdf cfwfl/t /fli6«o of]Uotf 
k4ltx?sf]  ljsf; u/L sfo{d"ns 
/ ;Lkd"ns lzIffnfO{ k|efjsf/L 
agfpg pko'Qm tflndsf] Joj:yf 
ug'{kg]{ .;dfhdf lj1fgn] gofF 
gofF rdTsf/x? b]vfO/x]sf] 5, 
lj1fg / k|ljlwn] dfgj ;dfhnfO{ 
cfw'lgsLs/0fsf] af6f]df k'¥ofpg 
;xof]u ub{5,lj1fg / k|ljlwsf] 
ljsf;n] dfgj  ;dfhnfO{,gofF 
gofF cfljZsf/x?, pTkfbgdf a[l4 
a;fOdf :t/Lotf Nofpg ;xof]u 
k'¥ofPsf] 5 .t;y{ cfly{s :t/nfO{ 
a[l4 ug]{  ul/aL lj?¢ n8\g ;Sg], 
;fdflhs ;LdfGts[t cj:yfnfO{ 
;'wf/ ug]{ s'/fdf ;Lk / l;sfOsf] 
e'ldsfnfO{ b[li6ut u/L ;/sf/n] 
cgf}krfl/s lzIffnfO{ k|fyldstfsf 
;fy cufl8 a9fpg' kg]{ cfjZostf  
b]lvG5  .

;Gbe{  u|Gy;"rL
kf}8]n, cfgGb / cGo -;g \@)!!_, lzIffzf:q / g]kfndf  lzIff,sf7df8f} M cflzif  a'S;  xfp;  k|f= ln=. 
g]kfn, hgfb{g -@)^$_, g]kfnsf]  lzIff k|0ffnL r'gf}tL / ;Defjgf, sf7df8f} Mdsfn' k|sfzgu[x l8NnLahf/ .
zdf{, lr/~hLjL / cGo -@)&#_, lzIffsf] bz{gzf:qLo tyf  ;dfhzf:qLo cfwf/= sf7df8f} M Pd s] klJnz;{  P08  
l8li6«Jo'6;{ .
zdf{, s'a]/gfy-@)^$_, lzIffsf] bz{gzf:qLo cfwf/ tyf ;dfhzf:qLo cfwf/= sf7df8f}M /Tgk':ts e08f/ .
;'zg / cGo -@)^*_, cgf}krfl/s  lzIff l;åfGt tyf cEof; = sf7df8f} M;gnfO6 klJns];g .
zfSo, cfgGbdfg l;+x/ cGo-@)^*_, cgf}krfl/s lzIff l;¢fGt tyf  cEof; = sf7df08f} M h'lk6/  k|sfzg tyf 
ljt/s k|f=ln=.
kf}8]n, b]jLk|;fb-@)&@_, …hLljsf]kfh{gsf nflu cgf}krfl/s lzIffÚ= ;fIf/tf ljz]iffª\s=jif{ -<_= cª\s -<_ .,*@—*&
wdnf, hLjgfy -@)&@_,…g]kfnsf] z}lIfs k|0ffnL lzIffÚ=;fIf/tf ljz]iffª\s= jif{ -<_= cª\s -<_ ., ^*—&$
u'/fufO{, ;/:jtL -@)&@_,…cgf}krfl/s lzIffsf] ljut / efjL lbzfÚ= ;fIf/tf ljz]iffª\s= jif{ -<_= cª\s -<_ .,!&$–!*#
kf}8]n, lul//fh -@)^*_,  …g]kfnsf] cgf}krfl/s lzIffdf z}lIfs k|ljlwsf] k|of]uÚ=;fIf/tf ljz]iffª\s=jif{ -<_= cª\s 
-<_ .,!$#–!$^
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k[i7e"ld
g]kfnsf] /fhg}lts Oltxf;df lj=;+= @)^@÷)^# sf]] 5'§} dxTj / :yfg /x]sf] 5 . 

tfTsflng g]=s=kf= dfcf]jfbLsf] !) jif]{ ;z:q åGå / To; a]nf ;d]t /fHosf] d"nfwf/df 
/x]sf tfTsflng g]=s=kf= Pdfn] / g]kfnL sf+u|]; h:tf k|hftflGqs zlQmx¿sf] cfXjfgdf 
oxL ;dodf ePsf] /fhg}lts cfGbf]ngsf] kmn:j?k zbLof}Fb]lv d'n'sdf sfod /x]sf] 
s]Gb|Ls[t PsfTds zf;g Joj:yfsf] cGt eO{ ;+3Lo u0ftGqfTds zf;g Joj:yf :yflkt 
x'g uPsf] lyof] . /f0ff zf;g, k~rfotL zf;g / ;+j}wflgs /fhtGqsf] cEof; ul/;s]sf] 
xfd|f] /fi6«df oxL cfGbf]ngsf] /fk / tfkdf nf]stflGqs u0ftGq ;+:yfut ug{ 9f]sf v'Nnf 
ePsf] xf] . To; kl5 cfˆgf] ;+ljwfg ;+ljwfg ;ef dfkm{t cfkm}Fn] n]Vg] g]kfnL hgtfsf] 
cfwf ztfAbLb]lvsf] rfxgf kl/k"lt{ ug{ lj=;+= @)^$ df ;+ljwfg ;efsf] lgjf{rg u/L 
hgk|ltlglwx?nfO{ lhDdf nufP klg $ jif{;Dd ;+ljwfg hf/L ug{ g;sL ;+qmd0fsfnd} 
/x]sf] g]kfnL /fhgLltdf lj=;+= @)&) sf] ;+ljwfg ;ef lgjf{rgn] gofF phf{ k|jfx ug{ k'Uof] 
/ lj=;+= @)&@ df b]zn] ;+l3otfdf cfwfl/t ;+ljwfg kfof] .

To;/L k|fKt ePsf] g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg @)&@ dftxt /xL lj=;+= @)&$ df ;+3Lo :j?kdf ;+3, k|b]z / :yfgLo 
;/sf/sf] lgjf{rg ;DkGg ePkl5 eg] g]kfnsf] Oltxf;df lj=;++= @)&$ lgjf{rg jif{sf ?kdf kl/lrt x'g uPsf] 5 . 
o;} jif{ xfd|f] b]zdf ;+3Lo u0ftGqfTds zf;g Joj:yf :yflkt ug{ klxnf] k6s :yfgLo txsf] lgjf{rg ;DkGg ePsf] 5 
eg] ;f]xL nIosf ;fy k|ltlglw ;ef / k|b]z ;ef ;b:osf nflu ;d]t lgjf{rg eO{ lgjf{lrt hgk|ltlglwx?n] ;/sf/sf 
tLg j6} txsf] g]t[Tj lng k'u]sf 5g\ . 

/fHodf # txsf ;/sf/ ;+a}wflgs / sfg"gL ?kdf :yflkt eO;s] kl5 ltgLx? dWo] ;a} eGbf tNnf] txdf /x]/ 
hgtfsf cfzf ck]Iffsf] ;~rf/ ug]{ ;/sf/ ufpFkflnsf / gu/kflnsfsf] lgjf{rg qmdzM k|b]z g+= #, $ / ^ df @)&$ 
a};fv #! ut] -;g\ @)!& dfr{ !$_, k|b]z g+= !, % / & df @)&$ c;f/ !$ ut] - ;g\ @)!& h'g @*_ tyf k|b]z g+= @ 
df @)&$ c;f]h @ -;g\ @)!& ;]K6]Da/ !*_ df ;DkGg ePsf] lyof] . g]kfn ;/sf/ / lgjf{rg cfof]u g]kfnsf] of]hgf 
cg';f/ g} l;Gw'kfNrf]s lhNnfdf eg] @)&$ a};fv #! ut] oxfFsf # gu/kflnsfdf gu/ k|d'v, pk k|d'vsf ;fy} x/]s 
j8fdf ! j8fWoIf, ! dlxnf j8f ;b:o, ! blnt dlxnf j8f ;b:o Pjd\ @ cGo j8f ;b:osf] lgjf{rg ePsf] lyof] 
eg] oxfFsf ( ufpFkflnsfdf  cWoIf, pkfWoIf tyf ufpFkflnsfsf x/]s j8fdf ! j8fWoIf, ! dlxnf j8f ;b:o, ! blnt 
dlxnf j8f ;b:o Pjd\ @ cGo j8f ;b:o ;d]tsf] lgjf{rg ;DkGg ePsf] lyof] .

To;} u/L g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg @)&@ sf] k"0f{ sfof{Gjog ub}{ o;sf] d"n dd{ cg';f/ g]kfn / g]kfnLsf] efUo / 
eljiosf] vfsf sf]g]{ tyf ;+l3otf sfof{Gjog ug]{ ;Gbe{df /fHon] cufl8 ;f/]sf] dxfcleofgsf ?kdf k|ltlglw ;ef 
tyf k|b]z ;ef ;b:o lgjf{rg @)&$ sf] k|yd r/0f cGtu{t @)&$ d+l;/ !) ut] l;Gw'kfNrf]s nufot lxdfnL / pRr 
kxf8L If]qsf #@ lhNnfdf dtbfg sfo{ ;DkGg ePsf] lyof] . b]zsf cGo If]qdf eg] d+l;/ @! ut] lgjf{rg ePsf] lyof] .

:yfgLo tx lgjf{rg
lgjf{rg sfo{tflnsf

:yfgLo tx lgjf{rgsf ;Gbe{df o; lhNnfsf ufpFkflnsf tyf gu/kflnsfx¿df @)&$ a};fv #! ut] gu/ 
k|d'v÷uf=kf= cWoIf, pk k|d'v÷uf=kf= pkfWoIf, j8fWoIf, dlxnf j8f ;b:o, blnt dlxnf j8f ;b:o tyf cGo 
j8f ;b:osf] lgjf{rgsf nflu dtbfg sfo{ ;DkGg ePsf] lyof] eg] gu/÷ufpF sfo{ kflnsfdf lgjf{lrt x'g] blnt / 
cNk;+Vos ;b:ox¿sf nflu @)&$ h]7 !* ut] dtbfg ePsf] lyof] . pQm lgjf{rgsf] lgjf{rg sfo{tflnsf lgDgfg';f/ 
/x]sf] lyof] .

nIdLk|;fb lg/f}nf
k|d'v sf]if lgoGqs

l;Gw'kfNrf]sdf :yfgLo / ;+;bLo lgjf{rg @)&$ 
Ps emns

n]v
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l;=
g+=

sfo{qmd
gu/÷
lgjf{rg

ufpFkflnsf 
tflnsf

blnt÷
;b:o 

cNk;+Vos 
tflnsf

:yfg

b]lv ;Dd b]lv ;Dd

! dtbftf gfdfjnL 
k|sfzg ug]{

h]7 * ut] !!=#) 
ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

@ dtbftf gfdfjnL 
;Rofpg lgj]bg 
lbg]

h]7 ( ut] !)=)) 
ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!!=)) ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

# clGtd dtbftf 
gfdfjnL k|sfzg 
ug]{

h]7 ( ut] !#=)) 
ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

$ pDd]b\jf/sf] 
dgf]gogkq btf{ 
ug]{

a};fv !( ut] 
!)=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!&=)) ah]

h]7 !) ut] 
!)=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!&=)) ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

% dgf]gogkq btf{ 
ePsf pDd]b\jf/sf] 
;"rL k|sfzg ug]{

a};fv !( ut] 
!&=#) ah]

h]7 !) ut] 
!&=#) ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

^ pDd]b\jf/sf] 
lj/f]wdf ph'/L lbg]

a};fv @) ut] 
!)=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!#=)) ah]

h]7 !! ut] 
!)=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!#=)) ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

& dgf]gogkq hfFr / 
ph'/L pk/ lg0f{o 
lng]

a};fv @) ut] 
!#=)) ah]

a};fv @! ut] 
!!=#) ah]

h]7 !! ut] !#=)) 
ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!&=)) ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

* pDd]b\jf/sf] 
gfdfjnL k|sfzg 
ug]{

a};fv @! ut] 
!!=#) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!#=)) ah]

h]7 !@ ut] 
!!=)) ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

( pDd]b\jf/n] cfˆgf] 
gfd lkmtf{ lng]

a};fv @! ut] 
!#=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!&=)) ah]

h]7 !@ ut] 
!#=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!&=)) ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

!) pDd]b\jf/sf] clGtd 
gfdfjnL k|sfzg 
ug]{

a};fv @@ ut] 
!)=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!!=)) ah]

h]7 !# ut] 
!)=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!!=)) ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

!! p[Dd]b\jf/nfO{ 
lgjf{rg lrGx k|bfg 
ug]{

a};fv @@ ut] 
!!=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!&=)) ah]

h]7 !$ ut] 
!!=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!&=)) ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

!@
dtbfg ug]{

a};fv #! ut] 
&=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!&=)) ah]

h]7 !* ut] 
!)=)) ah]

;f]xL lbg 
!&=)) ah]

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no
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!#
dtu0fgf ug]{ 

dtu0fgf:yndf 
dtk]l6sf k|fKt 
ePkl5

dtu0fgf:yndf 
dtk]l6sf k|fKt 
ePkl5

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

!$ dtkl/0ffd 3f]if0ff 
ug]{

dtu0fgf 
;DkGg ePkl5

dtu0fgf ;DkGg 
ePkl5

d'Vo÷lgjf{rg 
clws[tsf] sfof{no

;|f]t M lhNnf lgjf{rg sfof{no, l;Gw'kfNrf]s

dtbfg sfo{qmd
:yfgLo tx lgjf{rgsf] klxnf] r/0fd} @)&$ a};fv #! ut] o; lhNnfsf rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]su9L, d]nDrL tyf 

afx|la;] g=kf= Pjd\ h'un, lqk'/f;'Gb/L, kfFrkf]v/L yfª\kfn, an]kmL, ef]6]sf]zL, ln;ª\v'kfv/, OGb|fjtL, ;'gsf]zL / x]nDa' 
uf=kf= sf s"n !)# j8fsf @%* dtbfg s]Gb|df dtbfg ePsf]df OGb|fjtL ufpFkflnsf j8f g+= !) l:yt r08]Z/L 
df=lj=ef]6l;kf dtbfg s]Gb|df eg] ;f] lbg sf/0fj; dtbfg sfo{ :ylut x'g uO{ @)&$ h]7  ut] dtbfg ePsf] lyof] . 
pQm :yfgLo tx lgjf{rgdf lhNnfleqsf :yfgLo txdf /x]sf s"n dtbftf tyf dtbfg ;+aGwL ljj/0f lgDgfg';f/  
/x]sf] lyof] .

qm=
;+=

:yfgLo tx

dtbfg
s]Gb|

s"n dtbftf ;+Vof
hDdf 
v;]sf]

;b/
k"0f{ 
?kdf

k"0f{ 
?kdf

;+Vof dlxnf k'?if hDdf dt dt
ab/ 
dt

ab/ 
dt Ü

! rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]su9L g=kf= #$ !@(*& !%)!) @&((& @!^)! !(*^@ !&#( *=)%

@ h'un uf=kf= !* %#*% ^&%) !@!#% (!!# &&*! !##@ !$=^@

# lqk'/f;'Gb/L uf=kf= !$ %$$( %$)) !)*$( *&#& &&(& ($) !)=&^

$ kfFrkf]v/L yfª\kfn uf=kf= @! &*$! &*$! !%^*@ !!*%^ !)(&( *&& (=$)

% an]kmL uf=kf= !& ^#&% ^#&# !@&$* !)@%# (#$& ()^ *=*$

^ ef]6]sf]zL uf=kf= !% %))! %#!) !)#!! &&^^ &)%* &)* (=!@

& d]nDrL g=kf= #& !%(*) !^)!& #!((& @%*!) @$$#! !#&( %=#$

* ln;ª\v'kfv/ uf=kf= !* ^%%) ^%%! !#!)! ($(( *#@& !!&@ !@=#$

( OGb|fjtL uf=kf= @% (#)) (&#% !()#% !$()! !#(@( (&@ ^=%@

!) afx|la;] g=kf= @% *&)) **$) !&%$) !#&@^ !@$)( !#!& (=%(

!! ;'gsf]zL uf=kf= !* &)** &!@@ !$@!) !!!@$ !)@^% *%( &=&@

!@ x]nDa' uf=kf= !^ ^$%) ^$&@ !@(@@ (%@# ()(* $@% $=$*

hDdf @%* !)#%%^ !)!$@! @)$(&& !%#()( !$!@*# !@^@^ *=@Ü
;|f]t M lhNnf lgjf{rg sfof{no, l;Gw'kfNrf]s

o;/L lhNNffe/df s"n dtbftfsf] &%=)*Ü dtbftfn] dtbfg ug'{n] lgjf{rgk|lt hgtfsf] ljZjf; /fd|f] /x]sf] 
b]lvG5 . tyflk dtbfg ePsf] ;+Vofsf] *=@Ü k|ltzt dt k"0f{ ?kdf ab/ x'g'n] eg] dtbftf lzIffdf ePsf] /fHosf] 
nufgLsf] k|efjdf k|Zg lrGx v8f u/]sf] b]lvG5 . cfufdL lbgdf lgjf{rgsf] k|efjsfl/tfsf nflu dtbftf lzIffsf] 
:j?k, ljlw / k|lqmofdfly k'glj{rf/ ub}{ :yfgLo tx ;d]tsf] ;+nUgtfdf pQm cleofg ;+rfng gu/] ab/ dt 36fpg 
;lsg] b]lvb}g .
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hgk|ltlglwx¿sf] n}lËs cj:yf
pQm :yfgLo tx lgjf{rgdf lgjf{lrt ePsf ljleGg lhDd]jf/Lsf hgk|ltlglwx¿sf] n}lËs cj:yf lgDgfg';f/ 

/x]sf] kfOG5 . 

qm=
;+=

kb
s"n kb

dlxnf
pDd]b\jf/L lgjf{lrt

hDdf
;+Vof k'?if hDdf dlxnf k'?if

! k|d'v÷cWoIf !@ – *@ *@ – !@ !@

@ pk k|d'v÷pkfWoIf !@ ^! – ^! !@ – !@

# j8fWoIf !)# – $@@ $@@ – !)# !)#

$ dlxnf j8f ;b:o !)# ^!# – ^!# !)# – !)#

% blnt dlxnf j8f ;b:o !)# ##$ – ##$ !)! – !)!

^ cGo j8f ;b:o @)^ ( ^&^ ^*% ! @)% @)^

& blnt÷cNk;+Vos 
sfo{kflnsf ;b:o

@& & $& %$ & @) @&

hDdf %^^ !)@$ &(@ !*!^ @@$ #$) %^$
;|f]t M lhNnf lgjf{rg sfof{no, l;Gw'kfNrf]s

dflysf] tflnsfsf] ljZn]if0f u/]/ x]bf{ gu/ k|d'v / ufpFkflnsf cWoIfdf dfq x}g j8fWoIfdf ;d]t Ps hgf 
klg dlxnf pDd]bjf/ gx'g' tyf pk k|d'v / pkfWoIfdf eg] k'?if pDd]bjf/ gb]lvg'n] sfg"gn] ;+/lIft u/]sf] kbdf dfq 
/fhg}lts bnx¿n] dlxnfnfO{ pDd]bjf/ agfPsf] b]lvG5 eg] :jtGq x}l;otdf ;d]t dlxnfn] pd]bjf/ aGg] cfF6 gu/]sf] 
kfOG5 . csf]{lt/ pk k|d'v÷pkfWoIfdf :jtGq x}l;otdf ;d]t k'?if pDd]bjf/ gx'Fbf k'?ifx? k|d'v sfo{sf/L kbdf dfq 
cfslif{t ePsf] xf] ls eGg] cj:yf cfPsf] kfOG5 . o;nfO{ gu/ k|d'v÷ufpFkflnsf cWoIf / j8fWoIf h:tf sfo{sf/L 
clwsf/ ;lxtsf kbdf zt k|ltzt kbdf k'?if pDd]bjf/ lgjf{lrt x'g'n] yk k'li6 u/]sf] 5 . j8f ;b:odf ;d]t dlxnf 
j8f ;b:o / blnt dlxnf j8f ;b:o afx]s v'nf ?kdf lgjf{rg ePsf] cGo j8f ;b:odf klg lhNnfe/df ! hgf dfq 
dlxnf lgjf{lrt x'g'n] klg o;nfO{ cem :ki6 kf/]sf] 5 .

hgk|ltlglwx¿sf] bnut ;+nUgtf
pQm :yfgLo tx lgjf{rgdf lgjf{lrt ePsf hgk|ltlglwx¿ lgDgfg';f/ /fhg}lts bnaf6 pDd]bjf/ agL 

lgjf{lrt ePsf] clen]vaf6 k'li6 x'G5 .

qm=
;+=

/fhg}lts bn
k|d'v÷
cWoIf

pk 
k|d'v÷
pkfWoIf

j8fWoIf
dlxnf 

j8f;b:o

blnt 
dlxnf 

j8f;b:o

cGo 
j8f 
;b:o

blnt÷
cNk;+Vos 

;b:o
hDdf

! g]skf Pdfn] & & $% $& $( *^ !! @%@

@ g]skf dfcf]jfbL s]Gb| @ @ @! !* !( $) ^ !)*

# g]kfnL sfË|]; # # #$ #^ #! &! !) !**

$ /fli6«o k|hftGq kf6L{ – – # @ @ ( – !^

hDdf !@ !@ !)# !)# !)! @)^ @& %^$
;|f]t M lhNnf lgjf{rg sfof{no, l;Gw'kfNrf]s
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dflysf] tflnsf cg';f/ o; lhNnfdf ePsf] :yfgLo tx lgjf{rgdf gu/kflnsf tyf ufpFkflnsfsf k|d'v÷cWoIf 
Pjd\ pk k|d'v÷pkfWoIf kbdf g]skf Pdfn], g]skf dfcf]jfbL s]Gb| / g]kfnL sfË|]; u/L # j6f /fhg}lts bnsf] dfq 
k|ltlglwTj ePsf]df j8fWoIf / ;b:ox¿df eg] /fli6«o k|hftGq kf6L{sf] ;d]t k|ltlglwTj /x]sf] kfOG5 . s"n lgjf{lrt 
kb %^$ dWo] @%@ kb -$$=*^Ü_ df  lgjf{lrt eO{ k|yd :yfg cf]u6]sf] g]skf Pdfn]n] kflnsf k|d'v / pk k|d'vdf 
eg] %*=##Ü kbdf ljho k|fKt u/]sf] b]lvG5 . bf];|f] :yfgdf /x]sf] g]kfnL sfË|];n] k|d'v pk k|d'vdf @%Ü ;lxt s"n 
lgjf{lrt kbsf] ##=##Ü kbdf ljho k|fKt u/]sf] 5 eg] t];|f] :yfg cf]u6]sf] g]skf dfcf]jfbL s]Gb| k|d'v pk k|d'v kbdf 
!^=^&Ü sf ;fy s"n kbdf !(=!%Ü :yfgdf ljhoL ePsf] kfOG5 .

:yfgLo txdf lhNnfdf klxnf] / t];|f] zlQmsf ?kdf :yflkt ePsf bnx? g]skf Pdfn] / g]skf dfcf]jfbL s]Gb| 
PsLs[t ePkl5 eg] lhNnfsf :yfgLo txx? ufpFkflnsf gu/kflnsfsf k|d'v pk k|d'vx?sf] &%Ü tyf s"n lgjf{lrt 
kbx¿sf] ^$Ü kbdf g]kfn sDo'lgi6 kf6L{ -g]skf_ sf] k|ltlglwTj /x]sf] b]lvG5 .

:yfgLo txsf k|d'v tyf pk k|d'vx¿
pQm :yfgLo tx lgjf{rgaf6 lgDg ljj/0fdf pNn]v eP cg';f/sf JolQmTjx¿ gu/kflnsf tyf ufpFkflnsf 

k|d'v / pk k|d'vsf ?kdf lgjf{lrt x'g' ePsf] lyof] .

qm=
;+=

:yfgLo tx
kflnsf k|d'v kflnsf pk k|d'v

kb gfdy/ kb gfdy/

! rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]su9L g= kf= gu/ k|d'v cdfgl;+x tfdfË pk k|d'v hfg'sf k/fh'nL

@ d]nDrL gu/kflnsf gu/ k|d'v 8Da/axfb'/ cof{n pk k|d'v eujtL g]kfn

# afx|la;] gu/kflnsf gu/ k|d'v lgdkm'~hf] z]kf{ pk k|d'v ;'lznf kflv|g

$ h'un ufpFkflnsf cWoIf xf]dgf/fo0f >]i7 pkfWoIf l;h{gf tfdfË

% lqk'/f;'Gb/L ufpFkflnsf cWoIf e'k]Gb| >]i7 pkfWoIf b'uf{b]aL g]kfn

^ kfFrkf]v/L yfª\kfn uf= kf= cWoIf 6f;L nfdf x\of]Ndf] pkfWoIf ;'lgtf clwsf/L 

& an]kmL ufpFkflnsf cWoIf s]bf/ vqL If]qL pkfWoIf sdnf >]i7 sfo:y

* ef]6]sf]zL ufpFkflnsf cWoIf /fhs'df/ kf}8]n pkfWoIf bfa'6L z]kf{ nfdf

( ln;+v'kfv/ ufpFkflnsf cWoIf sdnk|;fb g]kfn pkfWoIf x]du+uf df]Qmfg

!) OGb|fjtL ufpFkflnsf cWoIf a+znfn tfdfË pkfWoIf ld/f nfdf

!! ;'gsf]zL ufpFkflnsf cWoIf >j0fs'df/ 3tL{ If]qL pkfWoIf nIdL kf}8]n

!@ x]nDa' ufpFkflnsf cWoIf lgdf UofNh]g z]kf{ pkfWoIf sf]lknf kl08t
;|f]t M lhNnf lgjf{rg sfof{no, l;Gw'kfNrf]s

k|ltlglw ;ef tyf k|b]z ;ef ;b:o lgjf{rg
lgjf{rg sfo{qmd 

k|ltlglw ;ef tyf k|b]z ;ef lgjf{rg @)&$ b'O{ r/0fdf ;DkGg ug]{ ;/sf/sf] lg0f{o cg';f/ klxnf] r/0fsf] 
lgjf{rg @)&$ d+l;/ !) ut] tyf bf];|f] r/0fsf] lgjf{rg d+l;/ @! ut] ;DkGg ePsf lyP . o; lhNnfdf eg] klxnf] 
r/0fsf] sfo{qmd adf]lhd lgDg tflnsf cg';f/ lgjf{rg ;DkGg ePsf] lyof] . 

qm=;+= sfo{qmd ldlt
;do

:yfg
b]lv ;Dd

!= pDd]bjf/sf] dgf]gog kq btf{ @)&$÷)&÷)% !) M)) !& M))
d'Vo÷lgjf{rg clws[tsf] 

sfof{no
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@= pDd]bjf/x?sf] ;"rL k|sfzg @)&$÷)&÷)% !) M)) !) M)) ,,

#= pDd]bjf/sf] lj/f]wdf ph'/L @)&$÷)&÷)^ !)M)) !& M)) ,,

$= dgf]gog kqsf] hfFr @)&$÷)&÷)& !)M)) !% M)) ,,

%= pDd]bjf/sf] gfdfjnL k|sfzg @)&$÷)&÷)& !% M)) !& M)) ,,

^= pDd]bjf/n] Gffd lkmtf{ lng] @)&$÷)&÷)* !) M)) !# M)) ,,

&=
pDd]bjf/sf] clGtd gfdfjnL 
k|sfzg

@)&$÷)&÷)* !# M)) !% M)) ,,

*=
pDd]bjf/nfO{ lgjf{rg lrGx 
k|bfg

@)&$÷)&÷)* !% M)) !* M)) ,,

(= dtbfg ug]{ @)&$÷)*÷!) )& M)) !& M)) dtbfg s]Gb|x¿df

!) dtu0fgf @)&$÷)*÷@! !&=)) ah] kl5 dtu0fgf:yndf

!! dt kl/0ffd 3f]if0ff
u0fgf 
;lsgf;fy

;|f]t M lhNnf lgjf{rg sfof{no, l;Gw'kfNrf]s

dtbfg ;+aGwL l:ylt
k|ltlglw ;ef tyf k|b]z ;ef lgjf{rgsf] klxnf] r/0fd} @)&$ d+l;/ !) ut] o; lhNnfsf rf}tf/f ;fFufrf]su9L, 

d]nDrL tyf afx|la;] g=kf= Pjd\ h'un, lqk'/f;'Gb/L, kfFrkf]v/L yfª\kfn, an]kmL, ef]6]sf]zL, ln;ª\v'kfv/, OGb|fjtL, 
;'gsf]zL / x]nDa' uf=kf= sf !$$ dtbfg :ynsf  @*% dtbfg s]Gb|df dtbfg ePsf] lyof] . pQm lgjf{rgdf s"n 
@,@^,%$) dtbftf /x]sf]df !,%^,&$# dtbftfn] cfkm\gf] dtflwsf/ k|of]u u/]sf lyP . lgjf{rgdf ePsf] dtbfg ;+aGwL 
ljj/0f lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf] lyof] .

l;=g+= k|ltlglw ;ef k|b]z ;ef dtbftf v;]sf] dt ;+Vof v;]sf]

lgjf{rg If]q lgjf{rg If]q ;+Vof dlxnf k'?if hDdf dt k|ltzt

! ! ! %**^& !*$#% @!$@( #(*^$ ^&=&@Ü

@ %%$&& !*!)% @)&*) #***% &)=)(Ü

@ @ ! %#&%) !*!&* !(!!% #&@(# ^(=#*Ü

@ %*$$^ !**() @!*!! $)&)! ^(=^$Ü

hDdf @,@^,%$) &#^)* *#!#% !,%^,&$# ^(=!(Ü
;|f]t M lhNnf lgjf{rg sfof{no, l;Gw'kfNrf]s

dflysf] tflnsf cg';f/ o; lhNnfdf ePsf] k|ltlglw ;ef tyf k|b]z ;ef ;b:o lgjf{rgdf lhNnfsf s"n 
dtbftfx? dWo] ^(=!(Ü dtbftfn] dtflwsf/ k|of]u u/]sf] kfOG5, h'g :yfgLo tx lgjf{rgdf lhNnfdf ePsf] dtbfg 
eGbf %=*(Ü n] sd xf] . :yfgLo txdf a9L dtbfg x'g'nfO{ cfkm\gf] 3/ cfFugsf] ;/sf/k|lt hgrf;f]sf] pbfx/0fsf 
?kdf lng ;lsG5 . lgjf{rgdf s"n !%^&$# dtbftfn] dtflwsf/ k|of]u u/]sf]df &#^)* dlxnf dtbftfn] dtbfg 
u/]sf] b]lvG5, h'g dtbfg ePsf] dt ;+Vofsf] $^=(^Ü x'g cfpF5 .
pDd]bjf/ / lgjf{lrt hgk|ltlglwx¿sf] n}lËs cj:yf

pQm lgjf{rgdf pDd]bjf/ ePsf / ;f]xL lgjf{rgdf lgjf{lrt ePsf k|ltlglw ;ef tyf k|b]z ;efsf ;b:ox?sf] 
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n}lËs cj:yf lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf] kfOG5 . 

l;=
g+=

ljj/0f lgjf{rg pDd]bjf/ ePsf ;+Vof lgjf{lrt k|ltlglw ;+Vof

If]q dlxnf k'?if hDdf dlxnf k'?if hDdf

! k|ltlglw ;ef ;b:o ! ! !@ !# – ! !

@ k|ltlglw ;ef ;b:o @ – ( ( – ! !

# k|ltlglw ;ef ! cGtu{t ! ! !) !! – ! !

k|b]z ;ef ;b:o @ – * * – ! !

$ k|ltlglw ;ef @ cGtu{t ! – ^ ^ – ! !

k|b]z ;ef ;b:o @ – * * – ! !

hDdf @ %# %% – ^ ^
;|f]t M lhNnf lgjf{rg sfof{no, l;Gw'kfNrf]s

dflysf] tflnsf cg';f/ o; lhNnfdf ePsf] k|ltlglw ;ef tyf k|b]z ;ef ;b:o lgjf{rgdf v8f ePsf s"n 
%% pDd]bjf/x? dWo] @ hgf -#=^$Ü_ dfq dlxnf pDd]bjf/ ePsf]df ! hgf klg dlxnf pDd]bjf/ ljhoL x'g ;s]gg\ . 
o;n] b]ze/ g} gLlt lgdf{0f txdf lgjf{lrt eP/ hfg]  dlxnfsf] ;+Vofsf] emNsf] klg lbPsf] 5 .

hgk|ltlglwx¿sf] bnut ;+nUgtf
pQm lgjf{rgaf6 lgjf{lrt ePsf k|ltlglw ;ef tyf k|b]z ;ef ;b:ox?sf] bnut ;+nUgtf lgDgfg';f/ /x]sf] 

b]lvG5 .

l;=g+= ljj/0f lgjf{lrt bnLo ;+nUgtf s}lkmot

;+Vof g]skf Pdfn] g]skf dfcf]jfbL s]Gb| g]kfnL sfË|];

! k|ltlglw ;ef ;b:o @ ! ! –

@ k|b]z ;ef ;b:o $ @ ! !

hDdf ^ # @ !
;|f]t M lhNnf lgjf{rg sfof{no, l;Gw'kfNrf]s

dflysf] tflnsf cg';f/ k|ltlglw ;ef ;b:odf lgjf{lrt lhNnfsf @ hgf ;b:ox¿df g]skf Pdfn] / g]skf 
dfcf]jfbL s]Gb|af6 !÷! hgf lgjf{lrt ePsf b]lvPsf] 5 eg] $ hgf k|b]z ;ef ;b:odf g]skf Pdfn]sf @ hgf, g]skf 
dfcf]jfbL s]Gb|sf ! hgf Pjd\ g]kfnL sfË|];sf ! hgf lgjf{lrt ePsf] kfOG5 . k|ltlglw ;ef / k|b]z ;ef ;b:o b'a} 
u/L lgjf{lrt ^ hgf dWo] # hgf -%)Ü_ g]skf Pdfn], @ hgf -##=##Ü_ g]skf dfcf]jfbL s]Gb| / ! hgf -!^=^&Ü_ g]kfnL 
sfË|];af6 lgjf{lrt ePsfdf xfn g]skf Pdfn] / g]skf dfcf]jfbL s]Gb| aLr kf6L{ PsLs/0f ePkl5 k|ltlglw ;efsf] zt 
k|ltzt tyf k|b]z ;efsf] &%Ü lgjf{lrt ;b:ox¿ g]skfsf b]lvG5g\ .
k|ltlglw ;ef tyf k|b]z ;efdf lgjf{lrt dfggLo ;b:ox¿

pQm lgjf{rgaf6 k|ltlglw ;ef tyf k|b]z ;ef ;b:odf lgDg dxfg'efjx¿ lgjf{lrt eO{ ;+alGwt ;efsf] 
dfggLo ;b:osf] e"ldsf lgjf{x ul//xg' ePsf] 5 .

qm=;+=
k|ltlglw ;ef 

lg=If]=g+=
k|b]z ;ef 
lg=If]=g+=

kb gfdy/ s}lkmot

! ! – k|ltlglw ;ef ;b:o clUgk|;fb ;fksf]6f

@ @ – k|ltlglw ;ef ;b:o z]/axfb'/ tfdfË
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qm=;+=
k|ltlglw ;ef 

lg=If]=g+=
k|b]z ;ef 
lg=If]=g+=

kb gfdy/ s}lkmot

# ! ! k|b]z ;ef ;b:o c?0fk|;fb g]kfn

$ ! @ k|b]z ;ef ;b:o ;/]z g]kfn

% @ ! k|b]z ;ef ;b:o o'j/fh b'nfn

^ @ @ k|b]z ;ef ;b:o lgdf nfdf

;|f]t M lhNnf lgjf{rg sfof{no, l;Gw'kfNrf]s
pk;+xf/

lgjf{rg jif{sf ?kdf klxrfg agfPsf] lj=;+= @)&$ ;fnleq} tLg} tx -:yfgLo, k|b]z / ;+3Lo tx_ sf ;/sf/ 
u7gsf nflu ePsf] lgjf{rg o; lhNnfdf zflGtk"0f{ / lgikIf ?kdf ;DkGg ePsf] lyof] . oL lgjf{rgx¿df dtbftfsf] 
pT;fxk"0f{ ;xeflutf /x]sf], /fhg}lts bnx¿af6 pRr /fhg}lts ;+:sf/ k|bz{g ePsf], ;'/Iff Joj:yf r':t b'?:t /x]sf] 
Pjd\ ;du| lgjf{rg Joj:yfkg ;d]t /fd|f] ePsfn] hgdtsf] jf:tljs ;Ddfg ePsf] dxz'; ul/Psf] 5 . of] cEof;n] 
:jR5, lgikIf, wfFwnL/lxt, dof{lbt, ljZj;gLo lgjf{rgsf] k|of;df yk an k'Ug'sf ;fy} lgjf{rgk|lt hgljZjf;df klg 
a9f]Q/L ePsf] ljZjf; lng ;lsG5 . lgjf{rgdf vl6Psf /fi6«;]jsx¿sf] OdfGbf/ k|of;, /fhg}lts bn / pDd]bjf/sf] 
lqmofzLntf, ;'/Iff lgsfosf] lgikIftf / nugzLntf, lgjf{w ?kdf ePsf] dtbftfsf] :jljj]s k|of]u, gful/s ;dfhsf] 
;hutf ;lxt ;a}sf] k|of;df lgikIf / ;xh ?kdf lgjf{rg eO{ tLgj6} txsf ;/sf/x¿ u7g eP/ lqmofzLn ;d]t 
eO;s]sf] cj:yfdf hgck]Iff cg's"n sfo{ ub}{ /fli6«o ljsf;n] ult k|fKt ug{ ;s] lgjf{rgn] ;xL cy{df ;kmntf k|fKt 
u/]sf] cg'e"lt x'g] lyof] .

km'"nsf] of] lhGbuLdf sfF8f aGg gvf]h ltdL
;'vsf] of] lhGbuLdf 6f9f x'g gvf]h ltdL 

km"ndfnf ufF:b} ug"{ ljx]df cfpFnf ;fyL
;Kt/+uL tof/ ug'{ lgwf/df aufpFnf ;fyL 

gfr ufg hD5 xf]nf ljx]sf] lbg ltd|f] 3/df 
d klg xf:b} /Db} cfpFnf ltd|f] ufpFdf 

ltdLnfO{ e]6\g cUnf 8fF8f xfd kmfn]/ cfPsf] 
cFw]/f] /ftdf ltldnfO{ ;DemL 6r{ jfn]/ cfPsf] 

s] ug'{ ul/a eOof] em'q] emfq] n'uf nufpF5' .
RofltPsf] s'yf{ ;'?jfn 6fnL nufO{ cfPsf] 5' .

em'q] emfq] n'uf nufO{ ltd|f] 3/df cfP clxn]
u/La elg x]nf gu/ === ;fy kfPF d}n] .

uhn M sNkgf

cl:dtf clwsf/L
aLP8 rf}yf] jif{
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laifo k|j]z 
 k|To]s /fi6«n] 
cfkm\gf];+ljwfg / k|rlnt sfg'gn] 
lbPsf] clwsf/ adf]lhd tf]lsPsf] 
lglZrt k|s[of cg';f/ s'g} klg 
AolQmnfO{ gful/stf k|bfg ug]{ 
ub{5 . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df lj=;= @))
( ;fn b]lv gful/tf ljt/0f ug{ 
;'? ePsf] xf] . To; ;do afa' jf 
cfdf dWo] Ps hgf g]kfndf hGd]sf] 
jf :yfoL a;]sf JolQm / g]kfnsf 
gful/s ;+u ljjfx u/]sL dlxnfn] 
g]kfnsf] gful/stf kfpg] Aoj:yf 
lyof] . la=;= @)!( ;fnsf] ;+lawfg 
hf/L ePkl5 dfq c+ufLs[t ;Ddfgfy{ 
gful/stfsf] gofF Aoj:yf ;'? ePsf] 
xf] . la=;=@)$& sf] ;+lawfgn] 
hGdsf] cfwf/df gful/stf lbg] 
u/L gful/stf ;DalGw gLltnfO{ 
cln s7f]/ agfPsf] b]lvG5 . la=;= 
@)^# sf] ;+lawfgn] gful/stf 
;DalGw gLltnfO{ cln nlrnf] agfO{ 
cfdfsf] gfd af6 klg gful/stf 
lbg] Aoj:yf /fVof] . o;} ;dodf 
lautsf] gful/stf ;DalGw ljleGg 
sfg'g tyf P]g lgodx?nfO{ ;+zf]wg 
u/L g]kfn gful/stf P]g, @)^# / 
gful/stf lgodfjnL, @)^#  hf/L 
ul/of] .g]]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg @)&@ 
df klg gful/stf k|fKt ug{] / 
;dfKt x'g] dfkb08 tyf cfwf/x? 
tf]lsPsf5g . 
gful/stf
 ;fdfGo cy{df gful/stf 
eGgfn] gful/s ePsf] lgZzf jf /fHo 
/ gful/s jLrsf] cfk;L ;DjGwsf] 
kl/rfosTdscfwf/ eGg] a'lemG5 . 
Jofks cy{df gful/stf eGgfn] s'g} 
klg b]zn] cfkm\gf] If]qleq a;f]af; 

ug{] JolQmnfO{ /fhg}lts, cfly{s, 
;fdflhs, k|zf;lgs clwsf/
x?sf] pkef]u ug]{ tyf /fHon] 
tf]s]sf] bfloTj lgj{fx ug{'kg{] sfg'gL 
Joj:yfnfO{ a'lemG5 .sf]xL /fHo leq 
a:b}df gful/s aGg ;Sb}g . /fHosf] 
e"efu leq a:g] hf] sf]lx JolQm 
/fHosf] hg;Vof leq kb{5 .gful/s 
x'g To:tf] JolQm ;DjlGwt /fHosf] 
gful/stf ;DjGwL sfg'gn] tf]s] 
adf]lhd of]Uo x'g' kb{5 . s'g} /fHon] 
sfg'gtM To; /fHodf a:g] JolQmnfO{ 
hGd jf j+zh jf lglZrt cjlwb]lv 
a;f]jf; u/]sf] jf sfg'gn] Joj:yf 
u/]sf] cGo s'g} cfwf/df gful/stf 
k|bfg ug{ ;Sb5 .
o;/L gful/stfn] ;du|dfM
 y /fHo;+u JolQmsf] sfg'gL 

;DjGw :yflkt ul/lbG5 .
 y JolQmnfO{ /fHodf ;xeflutf / 

k|ltlglwTjsf] clwsf/ lbG5 .
 y gful/ssf] clwsf/ / st{Ao 

;[hgf ul/lbG5 .
 y JolQmdf /fli6«otfsf] efjgf 

hufp5 / of] efjgf 
Sentimental, Inspirational 
tyf Emotional x'g] u5{ .

 y AolQmnfO{ lglZrt klxrfg 
lbG5 .

 y gful/s /fHosf] cleGg c+u 
ePsf] k'li6 u5{ .

 y gful/snfO{ /fhgLlts / sfg'gL 
clwsf/sf] k|Tofe"lt lbnfp5 .

gful/stf k|flKtsf cfwf/x? M
 gful/stf k|flKt ug]{ 
cfwf/x? ljleGg b]zdf km/s Joj:yf 
x'g ;Sb5 . ;fdfGotof gful/stf 
k|flKtsf cfwf/x?nfO{ b]xfo adf]lhd 
pNn]v ug{ ;lsG5 .
!= j+zhsf] cfwf/M
j+zhsf] cfwf/df gful/stfsf] k|flKt 
Ps k|flrg cjwf/0f xf] . gful/stfsf] 
k|flKt ;DjGwL j+zhsf] cjwf/0ffnfO{ 
JUS SANGUINIS (Right of 
Blood) cyf{t /utsf] clwsf/ jf 
j+zhsf] clwsf/ klg eGg] ul/G5 . 
o; l;4fGtnfO{ ljZjsf clwsf+z 
d'n'sx?n] cjnDjg u/]sf 5g\ .
@= hGde"ldsf] cfwf/M
  gful/stf ;DjGwLJUS 
SOILsf] dfGotf AolQm h'g b]zdf 
hGd]sf] xf] p;nfO{ ;f]xL b]zsf] 
gful/s dfGg' k5{ eGg] xf] . o; 
l;4fGtnfO{ (Right of Soil) hGd 
e"ldsf] clwsf/ jf hGdsf] clwsf/ 
klg elgG5 . jt{dfg ljZjdf 
gful/stf k|flKtsf j+z / hGdl;4 
b'j} cfwf/x?sf] ldl>t :j?knfO{ 
klg cjnDjgug]{ cEof; j9\bf] 
?kdf /x]sf] 5 .
#= c+lus/0fsf] cfwf/M
 o; cGtu{t 
ljjfx, j}Bs/0f, rog, :yfoL 
j;f]jf;, ;/sf/L ;]jfdf lgo'lQm 
tyf lgj]bg cflb kb{5g\ . c+lus/0f 
u/]/ gful/stf k|bfg ug]{ cEof; 
/ k|rng k|foM ;j} d'n'sdf /x]sf] 
ePtf klg o;sf cfwf/x? ;j} 

g]kfndf gful/stf

b'uf{ aGhf8]
;xfos k|lhc, l;Gw'kfNrf]s

n]v
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d'n'sdf Ps} k|sf/sf] ePsf] kfOb}g . 
$= 5gf}6sf] cfwf/M
 Ps eGbf jl9 d'n'ssf] 
gful/stf k|fKt ug{ ;Sg] cj:yfsf 
AolQmn] 5gf}6 u/L s'g} Ps 
b]zsf] gful/stf k|fKtug]{ cfwf/nfO{ 
5gf}6sf] cfwf/ elgG5 .
%= ;Ddfgfy{ gful/stfM
 cfkm\gf] b]zsf] ;fdflhs 
cfly{s ;fF:s[lts jf /fli6|o 
hLjgsf] s'g} If]qdf pTs[i6 sfo{ 
u/L ljz]if of]ubfg k'/\ofpg] s'g} 
ljb]zL gful/snfO{ ;Ddfgsf vflt/ 
k|bfg ul/g] gful/stfnfO{ ;Ddfgfy{ 
gful/stf elgG5 . o:tf] k|rng 
k|fo ;j} h;f] /fi6|df ul/Psf] 
x'G5 . of] Pp6f /fi6|nfO{ s'g} ljb]zL 
gful/sn] k'/\ofPsf] of]ubfgsf] sb/ 
xf] . ;Ddfgfy{ gful/stf sb/sf 
nflu k|bfg ul/g] ePsf]n] ;DDffgfy{ 
gful/stfsf] ljifo /fHosf] :jljj]s 
/ lghL lg0f{osf] ljifo x'G5 . 
^= If]q ljno Pj+ If]q k|flKtsf] 
cfwf/M
 s'g} klg d'n'sdf ufleg] 
u/L s'g} e'efu k|fKt ePdf ;f] 
e'efudf j:g] jfl;Gbfx?nfO{ 
pQm e'efu ljno ePsf] /fi6|sf] 
gful/stf k|fKt x'g ;S5 . o; 
k|sf/sf] gful/stfsf] k|fKtLnfO{ 
ef}uf]lns If]qsf] ljnosf] sf/0f k|fKt 
gful/stfsf] ?kdf lnOG5 . sltko 
cj:yfdf ljleGg sf/0fn] nf]k ePsf] 
gful/stf k'gM k|flKt x'[g ;S5 .
jt{dfg ;+ljwfgdf gful/stf 
 g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg @)&@ 
sf] efu @ df gful/stf ;DjGwL 
Aoj:yf ul/Psf] 5 .h;df s'g} 
klg g]kfnL gful/snfO{ gful/stf 
k|fKt ug]{ xsaf6 jl~rt gul/g], 
k|fb]lzs klxrfg ;lxtsf] Psn 
;+3Lo gful/stfsf] Joj:yf ul/g], 
a+zh, a}jflxs c+lus[t, c+lus[t 

/ ;ddfgfy{ gful/stf k|bfg ug{ 
;lsg], s'g} If]q g]kfndf ufleO{ k|fKt 
ePdf To:tf] If]qdf af;f]jf; ug]{ 
JolQm g]kfnsf] gful/s x'g], cfdf 
jf afa'sf] gfdaf6 n}+lus klxrfg 
;lxtsf] gful/stf k|fKt ug{ ;Sg] 
h:tf Joj:yf ul/Psf] 5 . ;+ljwfgn] 
u}/ cfjf;Lo g]kfnLx?nfO{ cfly{s, 
;fdflhs / ;f+:s[lts clwsf/ 
pkef]u ug{ kfpg] u/L g]kfnsf] u}/ 
cfjf;Lo gful/stf k|bfg ug{ ;lsg] 
Joj:yf ;d]t u/]sf] 5 . 
gful/stf P]g @)^# 
 ;+ljwfgn] gful/stf 
;DaGwL u/]sf] Joj:yfsf] sfof{Gjog 
ug{ gful/stf P]g, @)^# 
sfof{Gjogdf /x]sf] 5 . gful/stf 
P]g, @)^# klg clxn] ;+zf]wgsf] 
k|lqmofdf /x]sf] 5 . ;+zf]lwt gofF 
P]gsf] d:of}bfn] g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfgn] 
gful/stf ;DaGwdf u/]sf 
Joj:yfx?sf] sfof{Gjog ug{ cfjZos 
sfg"gL k|fjwfgx?nfO{ ;d]6]sf] 5 . 
 gful/stf P]gn] b]xfosf 
zt{ / cj:yf k"/f ul/;s] sf ljb]zL 
gful/sdWo] lj1fg, bz{gzf:q, snf, 
;flxTo, ljZjzflGt, dfgj sNof0f 
jf g]kfnsf] cf}Bf]lus, cfly{s jf 
;fdflhs pGgltdf ljz]if of]ubfg 
k'¥ofPsf] jf k'¥ofpg ;Sg] egL 
dgfl;a cfwf/df g]kfn ;/sf/n] 
7x¥ofPsf]JolQmnfO{ tf]lsP adf]lhd 
cËLs[t g]kfnL gful/stf k|bfg 
ug{;lsg] Joj:Yff u/]sf] 5M
-s_  g]kfnL jf g]kfndf k|rlnt cGo 

s'g}efiff af]Ng / n]Vg hfg]sf] 
-v_ g]kfndf s'g}Joj;fo u/L a;]sf], 
-u_ cGo d'n'ssf]gful/stf 

Tofu]sf]jf TofUg]3f]if0ff u/]sf], 
-3_ sDtLdf kGw|jif{;Dd g]kfndf 

a;f]af; u/]sf], 
-ª_ g]kfnL gful/snfO{cËLs[t 

gful/stf lbg] sfg"gL Joj:yf 

jf k|rng ePsf]d'n'ssf]gful/s 
ePsf], 

-r_ c;n rfnrng ePsf], 
-5_ dfgl;s ?kn]:j:y ePsf]. 
gful/stf ;DjlGw ljBdfg 
;d:of
 gful/stf kfpg' x/]s 
JolQmsf] dfgj clwsf/sf] ljifo xf] . 
JolQmnfO{ /fHoljlxgtfsf] cj:yfsf] 
l;h{gf ug{x'b}g . xfd|f] ;Gbe{df 
gful/stf;+u ;DalGwt ljleGg 
;d:ofx? /x]sf 5g\ h;nfO{ b]xfo 
adf]ld pNN]v ug{ ;lsG5M
 y gLltut cl:y/tfsf sf/0f 

gful/stfnfO{ yk hl6ntf 
agfO{of], 

 y g]kfndfsf] x/]s ;+ljwfgdf 
leGg leGg Aoj:yf -la=;= 
@)!( df hGdl;å gful/tfsf] 
k|fjwfg /x]sf]df la=;= @)$& 
sf] ;+ljwfgdf x6\g'_

 y e"–/fhg}lts cj:yf t/ v'nf 
l;dfgfn] jfWotf

 y Pp6} kl/jf/df # x}l;otsf 
gful/s -jfj' c+lus[t, h]7f] 
5f]/f gful/stf ljlxg / sfG5f] 
5f]/f j+zhsf] cfwf/df gful/s_

 y v'nf l;dfgf / u}/ g]kfnLx?sf] 
kl~hs/0f ug{ g;Sbf pTkGg 
;d:of

 y ef/t;+usf] ;fdflhs, 
;f:s[lts ;dfgtf / 
lgs6tfjf6 ;[lht ;d:of

 y gful/stfsf] jx' pkof]un] 
gful/stfsf] dxTj j9\bf l;lh{t 
;d:of

 y hGd btf{ tyf j;fO{ ;/fO{sf] 
k|df0fkqnfO{ clgjfo{ ug{ 
g;Sbf gful/stf ljt/0fdf 
;d:of

 y z/0ffyL{n] ljj/0f 9f6]/ 
gful/stf k|fKt ug{ ;Sg]

 y jfj'cfdf km]nf gk/], 
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lkt[Tj÷dft[Tjsf] 7]ufgf kQf 
gnfu]sf] egL gful/stf 
kfpg] Aoj:yf eP klg jfj' 
kQf gnfu]sf]df jfj' :jb]zL 
xf] jf ljb]zL 5'6\ofpg g;Sbf 
gful/stf lbg sl7g

 y slxn] sfxL :yfgLo txsf 
hgk|ltlgwL;+u ljrf/df k/]sf] 
km/skgf;+u l;kmfl/; gul/lbbf 
tTsfn kg]{ dgf]j}1flgs ;d:of

 y ;gfvt ug]{ AolQm;+u 
gful/stf lng] AolQmsf] 
em}emu8f c+z j08fsf] lvrnf] 
cflbn] gful/stf k|fKt ug{ 
;d:of kg]{ u/]sf] 

 y klxn] csf]{ y/ /fVg] u/]sf]df 
clxn] cf/If0fsf] k|fjwfgn] k'/fg} 
y/ /fVg vf]Hbf hl6ntf ylkPsf] 

 y c+lus[t gful/stfsf] nflu 
g]kfndf !% jif{ j;]sf] 
k|df0fk]z ug'{ kg]{df g]kfndf  
ljb]zLsf] /]s8{ /fVg] 7f]; k|0ffnL 
gePsf]n] k|df0f h'6fpg s7Lg

 y c+lus[t gful/stfsf] nflu 
lgj]bg lbFbf g} klxn]sf] 
gful/stf Tofu]sf] k|df0f k]z 
ug'{ kg]{ Aoj:yfn] lgj]bg lbb}df 
gful/stf kfpg] Uof/]06L gx'Fbf 
/fHo ljlxg x'g] cj:yf /x]sf]

 y gful/stf ljt/0fsf] ljifonfO{ 
/fi6«jfb / If]qLotfjfb;+u 
hf]8]/ /fhgLlts d'4f jgfOg'

 y sd;n clen]v Aoj:yfkg 
tyf clen]v Aoj:yfkgsf] 
e/kbf]{ cgnfO{g Aoj:yf gx'g' 

 y c;fIf/ tyf lk5l8Psf 
dlxnfx?sf] ;d:of -kltn] 
bf];|f] ljjfxu/L cnkq 5f8]sf] 
y'k|} dlxnfx? gful/stf ljlxg 
5g\, ;fg}df ljjfx u/]sf tyf 
dfO{tLdf gful/stf gjgfPsf, 
kltn] ;gfvt gul/lbg]_

gful/stf;DjGwL ;d:of 

;dfwfgsf pkfo
 gful/stf ;+j]bgzLn 
ljifo xf] . o;;+u ;DalGwt 
;d:ofx? ;'Id?kdf cWoog u/L 
;dodf g} ;dfwfg ug{ g;lsP 
o;n] ulDe/ ;d:ofx? ;[hgf x'g] 
dfq geO{ sfnfGt/df o;n] /fi6sf] 
cl:tTj g} ;+s6df kg{ ;S5 . 
xfd|f] ;Gbe{df /x]sf gful/stf;+u 
;DalGwt ;d:ofx?sf] ;dfwfgsf 
pkfox? b]xfo adf]lhd x'g 
;St5g\ .
•	  gful.stfsf ljifodf /fli6«o 

;xdlt sfod u/L lbuf] / l:y/ 
gLlt tyf sfg'gsf] Aoj:yf 
ug]{ .

•	 /fHosf jf:tljs ;b:ox? 
sf]xL klg g5'6'g / unt 
AolQmn] gful/ssf] bhf{ gkfpg 
eGg] s'/fdf ;hu /xL sfg'gL 
Aoj:yf ug]{ 

•	 k|To]s lhNnf k|zf;g sfof{nodf 
lhNnf kl~hsflwsf/L tf]Sg] . 
ef/tLo nufot le;f grflxg] 
;j} ljb]zLsf] nut /fVg] . 
o;sf nflu g]kfn k|j]z ug]{ 
ljb]zLn] glhssf] k|x/L OsfOdf 
ljj/0f lbg] Aoj:yfug]{ 

•	 jf:tljs g]kfnLnfO{ k"jf{u|xn] 
l;kmfl/; gug]{nfO{ sf/jfxL ug]{ 
sfg'gL Aoj:yf ug]{ 

•	 u}/ gful/sn] gful/stf lnPsf] 
ph'/L  ;To 7xl/P ph'/Lstf{nfO{ 
b08, hl/jfgf jf hkmt ul/Psf] 
/sd k'/:sf/ lbg] 

•	 unt ljj/0f lbO{ 
bf]xf]/f] gful/stf lng]nfO{ b08 
;hfosf] Aoj:yf ug]{

•	 gful/stf ;DjGwL ph'/Lpk/ 
l;3| sfg'gL pkrf/sf nflu 
cjlw tf]Sg] 

•	 ljb]zL gful/s;+u ljjfx u/]sL 
g]kfnL dlxnfjf6 hlGdPsf] 

;Gtfgsf] clen]v /fVg]
•	 ljjflxt dlxnfn] gful/stf 

kfpg ljjfx btf{ eP k'Ug] 
Aoj:yfug]{

•	 em}emu8f c+zj08fsf sf/0f 
;gfvt gug]{nfO{ k|=lh=c=n] 
;/lhdLg u/fO{ AolQmnfO{ b08 
;hfo u/L s}lkmot v'nfO{ 
gful/stf lbg] 

•	 ljb]zL jfj' / g]kfnL cfdfjf6 
hlGdPsf AolQmn] jfj'sf] b]zsf] 
gful/stf glnPsf] lg:;fsf] 
kl/efiff sfg'gdf ug]{ 

•	 c+lus[t gful/stfsf] lgj]bg;+u 
klxn]sf] gful/stf TofUg] 
3f]if0ff u/]sf] k|df0f eP k'Ug] 
Aoj:yf u/L gful/stf lbg] 
lg0f{o ePsf] hfgsf/L lbO{ #% 
lbg leq Tofusf] lg:;f k]z u/] 
kl5 gful/stf hf/L ug]{

lgisif{
 gful/stfn] /fHo / 
gful/sfsf jLrdf /fhgLlts Pjd 
sfg'gL ;DjGw :yfkgf ug]{ ePsf]n] 
of] ;+j]bgzLn ljifo klg xf] ./fHosf] 
cl:tTj, Pstf / cv08tf To; 
b]zsf gful/sn] b]z k|lt bzf{pg] 
jkmfbfl/tf / cf:yfdf cfwfl/t 
x'g] ePsf]n] o;nfO{ ;tlx ?kdf 
lng' 3fts x'G5 .gful/stf ljt/0f 
;DjlGw gLlt tyf sfg'gdf b]lvPsf 
;d:ofnfO{ j]n}df ;dfwfg ug'{kb{5 . 
;j} gful/snfO{ gful/stf ;xh 
?kdf kfpg] Aoj:yf u/L gful/sn] 
/fHo ljlxgtfsf] dx;'; ug'{ gkg]{ 
Aoj:yf ug'{ h?/L 5 .

;Gbe{ ;fdu|L
g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg, @)&@
g]kfn gful/stf P]g, @)^#
gful/stfsf] k|df0fkq ljt/0f 
sfo{ljlw lgb]{lzsf, @)^#
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zfGt / /d0fLo jftfj/0f 
;+u} h'un lxdfnsf] lr;f] xfjf / 
5fFofsf] zLtn cpg]  ;'gsf];L / 
OGb|jftL glbsf] lar e"–efudf /x]sf] 
, kfFrkf]v/L / uf}/tL led]Zj/sf] 
sfvdf /x]sf] lhNNffsf] ;b/d'sfddf 
cjl:yt rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk;sf] 
@)%* efb| * ut] lq=lj=af6 
;DaGwg k|fKt u/L :yfkgf eof] . 
;b/d'sfd cf;kf; ;+u} b"/ b/fhsf 
ljBfyL{x? pRr lzIff cWoog ug{ 
o; SofDk;df cfpg] u/]sf] 5 . 

pRr lzIff cWoog ug{ 
/fhwfgL hfg'kg]{ afWotfnfO{ o; 
SofDk;n] s]xL xb;Dd sd u/]sf] 
5 . SofDk;n] :Yffkgf sfn b]lv 
g} ljBfyL{sf] ;femf ;+:yf :JftGq 
ljBfyL{ o'lgogsf]sf] cl:tTj 
:JfLsf{b} ljBfYfL{sf] g]Tf[Tj ljsf;df 
kxn sbdL lnPsf] 5 . ljBfyL{x?sf] 
lg/Gt/ ;+3if{/t cfGbf]ng af6 
:yfkgf ePsf] ljBfyL{sf] ;femf 
;+:yf :Jfljo' xf] . g]kfnsf] 
/fhg}lts kl/jt{0fsf] cfGbf]ngdf 
g]kfnL ljBfyL{x? / :jljo'sf] 
lgs} dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf /x]sf] 5 . 
lg/+s'z /fhtGqfTds tyf k~rfotL 
Joj:yf lj?4sf] cfGbf]ngsf] ue{af6 
:jljo'sf] hGDf ePsf] xf] . 

lj=;= @)!& ;fndf /fhf 
dx]Gb|sf] /fhg}lts s' ;+u} @)!* 
;fndf /fhg}lts bnx?dfly 
k|ltjGb nfufO{of] . tTsfnLg 
k~rfotL Joj:yfsf] jsfnt ug{sf] 
nflu …g]kfn ljBfyL{ ;+u7gÚsf] 
:yfkgf ul/of] / cGo ljBfyL{ 
;+u7gnfO{ k|ltaGw nufO{of] 
h:sf] lj?4df Toltv]/ ljleGg , 
xfO{:s'nx?df k~rfotL ultljlw 

lj?4 ;+3if{ ;ldlt :yfkgf eof] . 
sn]hx?sf ljBfyL{x?n] :jljo'sf] 
dfu /fvL x8\tfn / k|bz{gx? 
;'? u¥of] . cfGbf]ngsf] kl/0ffd 
:j?k @)@@ ;fn efb| @) ut] 
lq=lj=df :Jfljo'sf] lgjf{rg ;DkGg 
eof] / k|ultlzn kIfsf ljBfyL{sf] 
ljho eof] . ljhosf] nx/ b]ze/L 
g} km}lnof] @)@$ ;fndf slyt 
…g]kfn ljBfyL{ ;+u7gÚsf] vf/]hL;+u} 
:Jfljo'n] sfg'gL j}wtf k|fKt u¥of] . 
t/ km]l/ @)@( ;fndf tTsfnLg 
lg/+s'z k~rfotL Joj:yfn] :jljo' 
/ hg;+u7gx? dfly km]l/ k|ltjGw 
nufof] lj=;= @)#@ ;fndf 
tfTsfnLg kfls:tfgsf k|wfgdGqL 
h"lNkms/ cln e'6\6f]nfO{ ToxfFsf] 
;}lgs ;/sf/n] kmfF;L lbPsf] 
lj?4df g]kfndf klg ljBfyL{x?n] 
k|hftGq, JolQmut :JftGqtfsf] / 
cfTd;Ddfgsf] nflu cfGbf]ng u/] . 
h:fn] slyt k~rfotL Joj:yfsf] 
lj?4df / jx'bnLo Joj:yfsf 
kIfdf hgdt ;+u|x ug]{ / k|ltjlGwt 
:Jfljo'sf] k'Mg:yfkgf ug{ tTsfnLg 
;Qfwf/Lx? afWo eP . o:tf] s7f]/ 
;+3if{sf] /fktfkjf6 :Jfljo'sf] 
:yfkgf ePsf] xf] . To; cfGbf]ngsf] 
hujf6 :Jfljo' cfh klg xfd|f] ;fd' 

sfod} sfod} 5 . 
@))& ;fnsf] cfGbf]ng, 

@)$^ ;fnsf] k|yd hgcfGbf]ng, 
bz jif]{ dxfg hgo'4, @)^@÷)^# 
sf] bf];|f] hgcfGbf]ng cGo ljleGg 
kl/jt{gsf/L cfGbf]ngx?df 
cu|k+lQdf /x]/ ;8saf3sf] 
?kdf ljBfyL{n] v]n]sf] e'ldsf 
Oltxf;sf]sf] ?kdf :yflkt eO{;s]sf] 
5 . /fHosf] ljleGg cfGbf]ngsf] 
kl/0ffd :Jf?k u0ftGqsf] 3f]if0ff, 
/fHosf] k'Mg;{+/rgf, wd{ lg/k]Iftf, 
;dfg'kflts ;dfa];L l;4fGt 
;+ljwfgd} lnlka4 eO{;s]sf 5g . 

g]kfn ax';+Vos efiff, wd{, 
j0f{, hft, ;+:s[lt, snf / ;+:sf/sf] 
ljljwtfn] el/k"0f{ ePsf] b]z xf] . 
ljsf;sf] k|r'/ ;+efjgfsf] af]s]sf], 
k[ys vfnsf] e"uf]n, efiff, ;+:s[lt, 
snf, ePsf] b]z xf] . 

b]zsf] zf;g k4ltdf ePsf 
sldsdhf]/Lk|lt lg/Gt/ /rgfTds 
;'emfj ;lxt cfd ljBfyL{sf] 
xslxtsf nflu lg/Gt/ ;+3if{t/ 
ljBfyL{ ;+u7gsf] cfGbf]ngaf6 
ljleGg pklAwx? ePsf 5g\ . tL 
Oltxf;sf] ?kdf cIf/f+z eO{;s]sf 
5g\ . casf] ljBfyL{ cfGbf]ng xfd|f] 
b]zsf] kl/l:yltdf j}1flgs tyf 
Jojxfl/s lzIff,  z}lIfs If]qdf 
ePsf] ljs[lt / lj;+ultnfO{ x6fpb} 
;+ljwfgdf pNn]lvt z}lIfs 
clwsf/sf] Jojxfl/s ?kdf k|of]usf] 
lbzfdf ljBfyL{cfGbf]ng s]lGb|t x'g 
cfaZos b]lvG5 .  
rf}tf/f SofDk;sf xfn ;Ddsf 
:Jfljo" kbflwsf/Lx? 
lj=;= @)%* 

;efklt M lbn jxfb'/ sfsL{

rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk; / :jljo' Oltxf;

ldng nfdf
aLP8 t[tLo jif÷;efklt, :jljo'

Oltxf;
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pk–;efklt M ltns b+ufn
;lrjM afns[i0f b+ufn
;x–;lrj M k|eft >]i7
sf]iffWoIfM sdnf kf}8]n
;b:oM ;GhLj ;fksf]6f 

lj=;= @)^@
;efklt M nlnt >]i7
pk;efkltM bof nIdL >]i7
;lrj M ;'lzn r'jfg
;x;lrj M pdf lwtfn
sf]iffWoIf M ljlkg 3n]
;b:o M alatf zdf{
;b:o M uf]bf Gof}kfg]

lj=;=@)^%
;efklt M k|bLk ;fksf]6f
pk – ;efklt M lszf]/ ljBfw/
;lrj M /d]z b'nfn

;x–;lrj M bLks cof{n
sf]iffWoIfM ljho g]kfn
;b:oM sNkgf l;Njfn 
;b:oM /fh]Gb| >]i7
;b:o M lrlgdfof tfdfª
;b:o M :jb]z sIfklt

lj=;=@)&#
;efkltM ldng nfdf
pk–;efklt M l/tf ;fksf]6f
;lrj M k|]d >]i7
;x ;lrj M /fs]z >]i7
sf]iffWoIfM ;'hftf l;njfn
;b:oM nIdL nfdf
;b:o M k|z+;f tfdfª
;b:o M ;[hgf a:g]t
;b:o M ;'jf; tfdfª
;b:o M ;'hg >]i7
;b:o M a]nL b'nfn

;b:o M /fdz/0f uf}td
;b:o M o'j/fh >]i7 
;b:o M clDasf vqL
;b:o M ;hgf tfdfª

 :Jfljo"n] ljBfyL{sf] xs 
lxtnfO{ dWogh/ ub{} ljBfyL{sf] 
Ifdtf ljsf; tyf l;sfO lgvf/tf 
Nofpgsfnflu ljleGg sfo{qmdx? 
;+rfng u/]sf] 5 . k':tfsno yk 
Jojl:yt agfpb} :Jfljo'sf] cfˆg} 
>f]taf6 ul/a tyf h]x]gbf/ ljBfyL{ 
% hgfnfO{ 5fqfj[lQ k|bfg, e"sDkdf 
k/L d[To' ePsf ljBfyL{sf] :d[ltdf 
k|ltIfno lgdf{0f, z}lIfs e|d0f, 
;f:+s[lts sfo{qmd cGo ljleGg 
v]ns'b  tyf z}lIfs sfo{qmd 
;+rfng u/]sf] 5 . 

lama2milan11@gmail.com

;a}nfO{ Kof/f] nfU5 cfdfsf] g} lsg 
b]jLsf] 5 ?k pgdf ;a}n] cfkm} lrg
cfdf g} 5g\ dfof / ddtfsf] vfgL
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b'vL 5' d cfdfsf] x/]s ;kgf k'/f ug{ ;lsPg 
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 @)&), kmfu'0f !, sf] clGtd /ft * ah] 
lktfhLn] b]x Tofu ug'{ ePsf] . xfdL ;a} lktfhLsf] 
;Dd'vdf lyof}+ . d, cfdf, bfh'x?, lbbL–efph'x?, 
O{zfg–O{nf / u+ufhL . xfd|} sfvdf lktfhLn] b]x Tofu 
ubf{ xfdLn] /f]Sg ;s]gf}+ . k|f0f hfg nfUbf cf]R5\ofgdf 
/fVg' x'Gg /] eGb} t'n;Lsf] df]7df nfg] eg]/ j/08fdf 
nluof] . Tof] lr;f]df . dxfsi6 lbOof] . ghfg] k|f0f klg 
hfg] vfnsf] kof{j/0f aGbf] /x]5 . zj lgsfn]/ cfFugdf 
/flvof] .v} s]s] eof] sf]nfxfn / lrTsf/ lyP . dnfO{ 
s]xL x]Ssf 5}g . d]/f] df}g cfFvf cf;'F emfl//x]Yo] clkt' 
lgzAb . eSsfgf] k/]/ d hld/x] . lktfhLsf] zj ;+u} 
u'Gb|Ldf kN6]sf] lyPF–dWo/ftsf] k|x/df lgbfP5' . # ah] 
lt/ emNof:; ePF . dxfe+os/ ;To d]/f] lktfhLsf] d[To' 
eO;s]sf] lyof] . pxfF ca lktfhL geO{ zj x'g' ePsf] 
lyof] . x] Û eujfg of] lsg ;kgf ePg <

 Tokl5 afF; NofP/ s;}n] cfFugdf sf6\g 
yfln;s]sf] lyof] . ljxfgL piffsf] pbok|x/ eP/ xf]nf 
emg\ lg:k6\6 eof] . lb;flk;fa–ef]s Kof; lyPg .df]x 

lyPg . cfdfsf] xfnt s] xf]nf, d]/f] 5f]/f5f]/L vf]O, kTgL 
stf uO{, s]s] ug'{ kg]{ xf] dnfO{ s'g} jf:t} /x]g . kjf{x 
g} ePg . d ;kf6 / z'Go, ljNs'n z'Go lyPF . lgb|f rfFxL 
s;/L nfUof] < w]/} lbgsf] zf/Ll/s / dfgl;s ysfgn] 
xf]nf . d]?b08 et\etL kf]n]sf] lyof] . xfdL rf/efO 
lyof}+ . lktfhLsf] zjnfO{ sfFw lbg] . dfGotf klg 5 
Sof/, rf/ sfFw eP :ju{ k'luG5 . 3/af6 zj p7fpg 
dfq ;s] d}n] . af]Sg ;Sb} ;lsg . s:tf] cefuL 5f]/f] d, 
cfkm\gf] afa'sf] zj af]Sg ;Sb}g . $ bzs gk'u]sf] o'jf . 
lwSsf/ hfUof]–cfkm}k|lt . n'?n'? nfzsf] kl5kl5 lxF8g 
klg g;Sg] u/L d lylnPsf] /x]5' . 

 d zfob Tolt ;fdflhs k|f0fL x}g . d pT;j, 
v'zLx?df, ef]het]/df k'u]sf] x'Gg . t/ d}n] hflgsg, 
yfxf kfP ;Dd dnfdL eg] k'u]sf] x'G5' . ;fg} b]lv bfh'x? 
aflx/ k9\g, lktfhL klg dw];–kxf8 ul//xg] . 3/df 
cS;/ cfdf / d . t;y{ klg To;f 7fpFdf lktfhLsf] 
k|ltlglwTj ub}{ ubf{ klg d w]/} k'Ug k/]sf] xf] . bh{gf}+ k6s 
d o; g]jf/x?sf] 3f6df cfPsf] 5' . xfd|f]-If]qL÷afx'g_sf] 
j/k/ 5\6\6} 3f6 5}g . lktfhLsf] k|f0f uPb]lv zj sxfF 
nfg] eGg] s'/f klg lg:s]sf] lyof] . 3f6df s'g} hft / 
;Dk|bfo x'Gg–kfgLsf] h;f]t;f] hf]xf] u/f}nf t/ xfdL 
;dfhaf6 lsg / s;f]/L k[ys x'g] eGg] s'/fdf Psdt 
ePkl5 # bzs b]lv rf}tf/fdf a:b} cfPsf]df P]Soj4tf 
aGof] . hGd b]lv d[To' ;Dd . lktfhLsf] hGd ynf] 
l;Dkfnsfe|];+usf] gftf ca afFsL g/xg] u/L 6'6\of] . 
xfdL / xfd|f s]6fs]6L, sfo{ / 3/hd a;f]af; ot} . 
d'vfUgL lbPkl5 d yrSs lr;f] e'O{df a;]+ . d/f] gf}gf8L 
l6k]sf] lgp/f] em} cf]Onfof] . 

 ;of}+ dnfdLx?, Psk|sf/sf] sf]nfxfn, 
t/xt/xsf s'/fx? . ljxfg * ah]sf] xf/fxf/L lt/ skfn 
vf}/g yfn] . d'6';Dd sfKg] u/L d s7\ofª\u|LPsf] lyP . 
d t ;kf6 lyPF . s'g} nf]e–lnK;f, eo, qfxL, 8/ clg 
s'g} ;f]r g} lyPg .O{zfgsf] P;Pn;L k/LIff 5–csf]{ 
xKtfaf6 . s] u¥of], s] vfof]–sxfF ;'Tof] . s;/L k9\nf–
ljxfg k'n'Ss b]v]sf] lyPF–v'j /f]P5 Sof/ ;'lGgPsf lyP, 
slnnf cfFvfsf 3]/fx? .p;sf] klg lrGtf 5}g . s]lx k"j{ 
b[iox? d]l6b} lyP . ufpF–ufFp / ufpF eGbf eGb} lktfh] 
xfd|f] kIfdf w]/} s6f}tL klg ug'{ ef 5 . d]/L a'9L cfdfn], 

cldt l3ld/]

cfn]v
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kl5 efph'x? / cGTolt/ u+ufhLn] bf];|f] jxfg ga;fn]sf] 
5fs ePg . l;Dkfnsfe|]sf] vfg]kfgL, ljb\o't / vf; 
u/]/ lzIffdf d]/f] lktfhLsf] h:tf] of]ubfgsf] d"Nofª\sg 
/ ;dk{0fn] ubf{ xf]nf hLjgdf afFRg'sf] ;fy{stf xf];\ 
t To:tf] . uj{ nfU5 . ufpFsf nflu dfq x}g rf}tf/fsf] 
pRr lzIffsf nflu ;fdfGo, e'O{dfG5] d]/f lktfn] b]vfpg' 
ePsf] pbf/tfn] clxn] d lz/ 7f8f] kfg{ ;ls/xsf] 5' . 
tt\ ;dodf Tof] /fzLn] s'g} kfvf] vl/b ul/lbPsf] eP 
xfdL s/f]8klt x'g] lyof}+ t/ lz/ o;f]/L 7f8f] x'g] lyPg . 

 lktfhL cfdfnfO{ sfnLcfdf eg]/ af]nfpg' 
x'GYof] . sfnL xfd|L lbbL lyO{g . d}n] b]lvg . lbbL 7"nL 
eP/ d/]sL . To;f] t xfd|L cfdfn] !@ j6f ;Gtfg 
hGdfPsL . cGTodf afFr]sf xfdL # efO . 7"nLcfdf k6\l6 
klg Ps bfh' / Ps lbbL afFr]sf . zfGtf gfd u/]sf 
bfh'-7"nLcfdf k6\l6sf_, d]/f] efO / sfnL lbbLsf] s'/f 
w]/} ePsf] dnfO{ x]Ssf 5 . bfh' sIff * k9\bf k9\b} 
ljt]sf . lktfhLn] pm a]ndf #) sf] bzsdf k9fpg 
sf7df08f}sf] af}4df /fVg' ePsf] . bfh' ToxL ljt]sf . 
v'a lk|o, enfb\dL / t]hZjL lyP /] . efO e};LnfO{ 
ksfPsf] vf]n]sf] v6\s'nf]df k/]/ kf]lnP/ d/]sf] /] . v'a 
bb{gfs / t8k o'Qm d[To' lyof] /] Tof] . dnfO{ x]Ssf g} 
5}g . xfdL jlif{sf lyof}+ . To; kl5 cfdf cDdnL x'g' 
ef] .v'a cDdnL / cfh;Dd klg .

 lktfhL cfkm" gvfO{ c?nfO{ v'jfpg] dfG5] . 
cem lgd{dtfsf ;fy eGg] xf] eg] cfkm\gfnfO{ ?jfP/ 
c?nfO{ x;fpFg] dfG5] . cfdf w]/} ?g' ef], lktfhLn] 
cfdfnfO{ ?jfpg' ef] t/ klg Tof] k|]d lyof] .clxn] klg 
lktfhLn] cfdfnfO{ sfnLcfdf eg]/ af]nfPsf] xf] ls eGg] 
e|dx? aHg] u5{g sfgdf . 

 lktfhLsf] zj c:t' aGg' cl3sf] k|x/df d}n] 
o:tf ;f/z+x? slt slt lgsfn] . d t lgoGq0f aflx/ 
x'G5' ls h:tf] dnfO{ nfUof] .dltisdf lktfhL;+usf 
ljutx? t/+lub} lyP . d d'8'nf] eO ;s]sf] lyPF . d}n] 
lktfhLsf] bfx|L v'a sf6L lbPF, skfn vf}l/lbPF . ;w} d 
xh'/af–xh'/cfdfsf] ltlydf lktfhLsf] skfn vf}/GYo] . 
/ olt a]nf lktfhLsf] gfddf d skfn vf}/b} 5' ef]ln 
d]/f] 5f]/f]n] d]/f] lktfhLsf] ltlydf d]/f] skfn vf}/g] 5 . 
s:tf] lg{d{d / lgb{oL ;To . ca d}n] o;nfO{ r'krfk 
:jLsf/ gug'{sf] s'g} ljsNk 5}g . sljtfsf x/kmx? 
cfkm} cIf/x? k+lQma4 eP/ d8fl/G5g\– sldnfsf tfFtL 
em} sljtfx?e'O{Fdf rNdnfpF5g\ . d sNkG5' sljtf–

pwf] emg]{ dfof,

lktfhL dnfO{, d]/f] 5f]/f] elg /xg' ef]
d d]/f] 5f]/f] elg/x]5'
ef]ln 5f]/f]n] d]/f] 5f]/f] eGg] 5
sf] s;sf] xf] <
lktfhLn] d]/f] nflu cfˆgf] /x/ eGg' ePg
d ltvf{pFbf lktfhLnfO{ Kof; nfUbYof]
clxn] d ct[Kt 5'
ef]ln d]/f] 5f]/f] p:s} 5f]/f]nfO{ kfgL lknfpF5
tft] u/fpFb} 8f]¥ofpF5 p:sf] 5f]/fnfO{,
d}n] lktfhLsf] cf}+nf 5f]8] 
pm, p;sf] 5f]/f]sf] xft ;dfpF5
/ clg
p:sf] 5f]/f]n] p;s} 5f]/f]sf] cf}+nf ;dfpF5
of] k':tfGt/
dfof sfnf] Ogf/ /x]5
el/b}g vGofP/ .
pwf] emg]{ dfof,
lktfhL dnfO{, d]/f] 5f]/f] elg /xg' ef]
d d]/f] 5f]/f] elg/x]5'
ef]ln 5f]/f]n] d]/f] 5f]/f] eGg] 5
sf] s;sf] xf] <
lgd{d ag]/ d}n] lktfhLnfO{ lrtfUgL lbPF
dfof kf]lnof], d}n] g} ;NsfPF
w'Fjf / v/fgL x'Fb} lktfhL ljnfpg' eof]
ef]ln d]/f] 5f]/f]n] dnfO{ cfuf] lbg]5
kf]Ng] 5 p;} u/L dfofnfO{
p:t} km]x]l/:t xf] dfofsf]
of] dfof s] xf] <
of] pwf] emg]{ df]x==
;a} dd / d]/f]d]/f] 
cGTodf, g t]/f] g d]/f] 
of] dfof .
 lktfhLsf] zj cfwfpbL hn]sf] lyof] xf]nf ca 

To;nfO{ afF;sf 3f]rfn] 3f]Rg yflnof] . nfz ePkl5 
b'Vb}g, dzx'; x'Fb}g . t/ dnfO{ b'V5 . lktfhLnfO{ b'Vof] 
h:tf] nfU5 . k|ltsf/ ug{ dg nfU5 / g3f]r d]/f 
lktfnfO{ eg]/ 5]Sg dg nfU5 . dlxgf} ylnPsf] xl8\8 
5fnf 6fFl;Psf] lktfhLsf] z/L/ k"0f{ hnfP/ vfs agfpg 
3f]lrPsf] xf] . ca lktfhLn] bb{x?af6 5'6sf/f kfO;Sg' 
ePsf] 5 . ca pxfFnfO{ s'g} k|sf/sf] bb{ x'g] 5}g . 
;+;f/sf] s'g} xif{ / lj:dft\n] d]/f] lktfhLnfO{ bUw u/fpFg 
;Sg] 5}g. of] d'lQmkl5 x/k|sf/sf] ;+j]bgfsf] cy{ x'Fb}g . 
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of] df]If klg xf] . ca lktfhLn] cf]vtL vfO/xg' k/]g . 
;"O{n] vf]k]/ 5fnf b'vfpg kb}{g . clShgsf] dfS;af6 
s[lqd :jf;af6 afFlr/xg' kb}g . xf] ca lktfhLnfO{ 
b'Vb}g . dnfO{ b'V5 t/ d]/f] lktfhLnfO{ b'Vb}g . dfof 
eg]sf] klg t olx xf] lg . lktfhLn] slxNo} bb{ / kL8f 
afFRg' k/]g . of] pGd'lQm k|lt d lsg zf]sfs'n x'Fb} 5' < 
u'dfP/ ul/g] k|]d eg]sf] olx xf] zfob .

 ;w} knknx/kn :j–:yfgdf lbzflk;fa, 
csf{sf] e/df, ;xf/fdf s[lqd :jf; lnP/ afFRg' eGbf 
df]If lsg pRr x}g . d]/f] of] zf]s lktfhLn] kfpg' ePsf] 
pGd'lQmsf] lvnfkmdf lsg 5 <xfd|f] ;+:sf/, xfdL dfG5] 
dbf{ ?G5f} / dfG5] hGdbf xfF:5f} . ha dfG5]n] df]If 
k|fKt u5{ xfdL zf]s u/]sf x'G5f}+ / ha dflg; b'Mv÷bb{ 
em]Ngsfnflu hGdG5 xfdL pNnf; dgfpF5f}+ . zfob 
Pp6f ;f]r dnfO{ s7f]/ t'NofpFb} nfG5 . dnfO{ zf]sdf 
8'Ag lbFb}g . 

 +t/ x}g Tof] l6Sb}g km]l/ d jt{dfgsf] ut{df 
cfOk'U5' . d 6'x'/f] eO{;s]sf] x'G5' . ;f+;fl/s dfofdf 
g} d]/f] jf:tljstf 5 . / jf:tljstfdf lktfhL ca 
/xg' ePg . lrtf kvfNg] ;do eO{ ;s]5 . s]lx c+uf/ 
/ v/fgLx?nfO{ aufpg] k|ofKt kfgL;d]tsf] cjfedf 
lktfhLsf] ef}lts ;a} pkl:yltsf] ;d"n cGTo eof] . 
kf]nkfn kf/]/ l/Qf] xft, cfFvf e/L cfF;' af]s]/, d'8'nf 
6fpsf lnP/ xfdL cfdfsf] ;Dd'v k'Uof} . * bzs kf/ 
u/]sL d]/f] cfdf ;]tf] k6'sfsf] vf]ndf, ltnrfdn s]z 
lkmhfP/ Tof] hf8f]df s7\ofª\u|LP/ cfFvfaf6 lktfhL;+usf] 
&) jif{ nfdf] cltt aufO/x]sL lyO{g–b]v]kl5 d'5f{ k/]/ 
9N5' h:tf] ef] . yrSs k/fn dfly cf]R5fOPsf] /f8Ldf 
d 9n]+ . j]xf]; ePF jf lgbfPF– j];'w d dnfO{  s]lx :d[lt– 
:d/0f 5}g . 

 r]t cfpFbf ;fFemsf] % alh;s]sf] /x]5 . 
cl3Nnf] lbgb]lvsf] ef]sn] ubf{ xf]nf cfFvf dw'/f lyP . 
dw'/f / afbn nfu]sf cfFvfn] cfdfnfO{ vf]Hof] . kNnf] 
s'gfdf cfdf ltnrfdn] skfn lkmhfP/, bfh'x?nfO{ 
cltt ;'gfpFb} x'g'x'bf] /x]5 . uf]8f !) r'/f]6sf 7"6f 
5]j}df lslrPsf lyP . Pp6f afN6L, :6f]e, lkQnsf] 
s;f}+8L, clg lkTnfs} kGo" . cfFvfdf cfF;' t}/Gb} lyP, 
xftdf r'/f]6 To;} u/L k'tk'tfO{ /x]sf] lyof] . u+ufhL 
9f]sf ;+3f/df nfdf] sf]dfdf /x]sf] kltnfO{ xf]; slxn] 
cfpnf em} u/L pleP/ a;]sL /lxl5g\ . cw{gUg, cf]7d'v 
;'s]sf, p;} t bfp/L emg\ zf]s .   

 u+ufhLnfO{ lktfhL g} leqfpg' ePsf] . lktfhL 

/ u+ufhL lgs} lgu'9;Dd uP/ ldn]sf] dnfO{ jf]w 5 . 
plt j]nf d lhGbuLnfO{ nueu lj;h{g ug]{ k|x/df 
k'u]sf] lyPF, cfkm}k|lt cTofrf/L lyPF, s'ntL lyPF . d 
k|ltsf] lktfhLsf] cfzf nueu d}n] efFlr;s]sf] lyPF . 
k9fO aLrdf 5f]8]/ a/flnPsf] lyPF . /S:ofxf eP/ 
lg:s]sf] lyPF . csf/0f– s}lkmotdf s]lx To:tf] ulDe/ 
s'g} vt lyPg–5}g klg . b]zn] clVtof/ ub}{u/]sf] dfu{, 
Ps c1ft s'07f . / clg tt\ ;dodf n]lvg], lgb]{zg 
ug]{ / v]Ng] gf6sx? g} hLjg xf] eGg] ul/Psf] cfefif 
csf/0f sf/0f lyof] .b'uf{ bfh'sf] ;+;u{df /x]sf x]6f}8fsf 
/fdk|;fb nfld5fg]sL sfG5L 5f]/L u+ufhL . d p;} u/L 
df}g–If0fe/df u+ufhL / lktfhLsf ;hLj lrqx?sf] 
;f/fz+ rNg yfNof] . 

 Tof] df3sf] dlxgf lyof] .klxnf] xKtf . d 
l;Dkfn]Zj/L lgdfljdf lzIfs lyPF . lktfhL dnfO{ 
lng} k'Ug' eP5 . xKtfsf] PsafhLlktfhLnfO{ l;Dkfn / 
rf}tf/f gu/] lrQ} gj'em\g] . d;+u t lktfhLsf] af]nrfn 
lyPg . d oxfF l;Dkfnsfe|]df cfkm\gf] OR5fn] cfPsf] 
lyOg . cfdfn] s/ u/]/ æafpn] w/f}6L /flv;s] /] uOb]g 
afa'Æ eg]/ ;fx|} u/]kl5 d sfg"gsf] ljb\ofyL{ lzIfs x'g 
k'u]sf] lyPF . 

 d}n] eg]sf] gdfGnf eg]/ xf]nf d]/f] ;xsdL{nfO{ 
kmsfpg nufpg' eP5 lktfhLn] . l;tf/fd ;fksf]6f 
gfd u/]sf lt ;Hhg / z'4 lgoddf /xg] a|fDx0f d]/f] 
ldq klg lyP / d]/f] ljb\ofnosf k|wfgfWofks klg–pgn] 
dfld{s 9+un] ;DemfP– æ*) jif{ k'Ug nfu]sf j[4 afa'nfO{ 
lg/fz gu/fpg'–a? s]6L x]/]/ dg k/]g eg]/ 6fl/lbg' 
lgÆ . dnfO{ ;'emfP . w]/}kl5 k|]dk"j{s lktfhLn] sfG5f 
eGg' ef] / eGg' ef]–bfOn] x]6f}+8faf6 s]6Lsf afpsfsf 
lnP/ cfpFb} 5 tF 3/ lxF8 . lktfhLsf] k|]dk"j{s eGbf 
dnfO{ ;fksf]6f ;/sf] o'lQm ;'lem/x\of] . d lrQ b'vfpFlbg 
lktfhL . dgdg} ;f]r] / d cl3 nfu] . lktfhLsf] r]x]/fdf 
Pp6f ;s'g d}n] b]v]Yo] .

 em–em08} lktfhL ;dfgsf eb|x? /x]5g\ . d 
ljl>ª\vn eP/ k|:t't x'G5' eGg] dg;'jf pxfFx?nfO{ 
b]v]kl5 >4fdf ?kfGt/0f eof] . ;du|df s]6fs]6L e]6fP/ 
g} to ug]{ eOof] / ef]lnkN6 pxfF;+u} sf7df08f} nfluof] . 
xfdLx? ;'Gw/fsf] Pp6f nhdf a:of}+ . a]n'sLkv s]6L;+u 
cfd'Go;fd'Go x'g lxFl8of] . clgoldt vfgkfg / clws 
dlb/fsf sf/0fn] ;'Ol/Psf] z/L/df efª\u|f] h:tf] nfUg] 
x'sleq nk]l6P/ d bfh' / lktfhLsf] kl5–kl5 ;]l/gsf 
nflu dlGb/ lxF8]sf] kf7f] em} nfu] . xfdL s]6Lsf] legfh'sf] 
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8]/f g}sfkdf uof}+ . 
 Pp6f kfl/jfl/s sf]7f dnfO{ ;f]kmfsf] Pp6f 

s'gfdf /flvof] / u+ufhLnfO{ sf]7fdf x'lnof] . Kn; !% 
dflysf] lzzf ePsf] r:df nufPsL–kl/hftsL kl/sNkgf 
kfq h:t} b'AnL–kftnL u+ufhL . aGb sf]7f . d}n] g} s'/f] 
p7fg u/]sf]– ætkfO{ OGsfg'{xf];\–d nIo ljlxg, csf/0f 
df]xe+u u/]/ a/flnb} pl8lxF8\g] l;dne'Fjf / zfob d 
of]Uo klg 5}g . d]/f cfgLafgL ;fdflhs 5}g . d}n] 
d"Nofªsg ubf{ tkfO{sf] cjd"Nog x'G5 . ctM s]6f dg 
k/]g eGg';\ . kxf8sf] cgs06f/ eL/x?df efUo nu]/ 
gu'N6fpg';\Æ .  

 cfkm\gf gf8Lsf r'/L v]nfpFb} Ps gh/ dnfO{ 
r:dfsf] pkNnf] 5]pmaf6 lgofn]/ u+ufhLn] eg]ls lyO{g– 
æd]/f lktfn] olQsf] s]6f] of]Uo 5 eg]/ aGb sf]7fdf 
y'lglbO{ ;s]kl5 d s;f]/L OGsfg{ ;S5' . obL olx efUo 
xf] eg] :jLsfo{ 5 . / hxfF;Dd tkfO{sf ljutsf] s'/f] 5 
Tof] cWofo ToxL /xb}g, kl/dfh{g ug'{k5{Æ .

d}n] u+ufhLnfO{ x/fpg ;lsg / lhTg rflxg . 
t/ u+ufhLn] lhltg . 

 u+ufhL;+usf] k|o0f s'g} s]6fs]6Ln] v]n]sf] 
ljjxfsf] v]n h:tf] dfq cf}krfl/stfdf ePsf] lyof] . 
* ut] To;/L xfdL cfd;Go;fd'Go eof} clg !) ut] 
j}jflxs aGwgdf aflwFof}+ . lktfhL, bfh' b'uf{ ptfsf 
u+ufhLsf lbbLlegfh' cflb . u'XoZj/Ldf ;+lIfKt ljjfx . 
:jefljs} x'G5 pd]/df ljt/fuL ag]/] lxFl8/x]sf] sfG5f]5f]/f 
kfl/jfl/s x'Fbf v'zL x'g' . cfdf;+u} lktfhL klg v'zL 
x'g'x'GYof] . u+ufhLnfO{ d}n] cfkm"n] k9fpg] u/]sf] ufpFdf g} 
nu] . ljr/L u+ufhL sxfF x]6f}+8f cf}Bf]lus gu/df hGd]/ 
x's]{sf] dfG5]–stf stf kl/sNkgf g} gu/]sf] cgs06f/ 
eL/x?df cfOk'lug\ . ljb\ofno lgdflj ePsf] lyof] t/ 
dlxnf lzlIfsf gx'Fbf 5fqfx?nfO{ w]/} ckm\7of/f] k/]sf] 
lyof] / clg ufpFn]nfO{ dnfO{ l6sfO /fVg klg lyof] 
To;sf/0fn] klgu+ufhLnfO{ ToxfF lzlIfsf t'NofOof] . 

 lktfhL eGg' x'GYof] kl/jf/} eP/ a;] kl5 
zlgjf/ / ljxfg a]n'sL klg ljb\ofyL{ af]nfP/ k9fpg' 
k5{ . Tolt dfq x}g u+ufhLnfO{ sk8f l;pg] d]l;g nu]/ 
ljb\ofyL{x?nfO{ l;nfOs6fO l;sfpg' k5{ eg]/ pTk|]l/t 
ug'{ x'GYof] . ;f] adf]lhd ul/of] klg . 

 u+ufhLnfO{ lktfhLn] b'nxL eGg' x'GYof] . u+uf 
lj/n} eGg' ef] .a? sfG5L b'nxL eGg' ef] . u+ufhLn] klg 
ljjfxsf s]lx jif{df cfkm\gf] lktfhL u'dfPsL, 6'x'/L– 
;;'/f–j'xf/L, afa'5f]/L em} lyP . csf]{ s'/f] lktfhLsf] 

cf1f l;/f]k/ u/fpg / d]/f] clgoldt afgLx? 5'6fpg 
;s]sf]df u+ufhLk|lt lktfhL cfzQm x'g'sf] a9L sf/0f 
lyof] . 

 O{zfg hGdbf lktfhLn] g} g]t[Tj u/]/ ag]kfsf] 
lz/ d]df]l/on c:ktfn nfg' ePsf] . sfG5f] 5f]/fsf] 
;Gtfg To;dfly 5f]/f / Tof] eGbf 7"nf] bfp/L Hofg 
ePsL s]6Ln] . lktfhL eGGg'x'gYof] ;fgf] 6fpsf] u/]sL 
/f]uL 5] b'nxL v} s] u/]/ vfG5] . ck|]zg u/]/ afa'sf] hGd 
ePkl5 lktfhL 3/ kms{g' ePsf] lyof] . c:ktfnaf6 
l8:rfh{ ul/Psf] lyPg km]l/ bf];|f] afhL klg k'Ug' ePsf] 
lyof] . To;f] t afa'–gfgLsf] t'ngfdf efUodfgL g} 
xf] . p;n] u+ufhLsf lktfhL / otf d]/f lktfhL b'j} 
lktfdxfsf] sfvdf v]Ng] / cflz{jfb kfpg] efUodfgL 
k¥of] .d}n] ug{ gkfPsf] lktfhLsf] sfvsf] Gofgf]kg / k"/} 
z/L/df r9L–r9L v]Ng kfof] . rf}tf/faf6 *) jif{ k'Ug 
nfu]sf] hL0f{ z/L/ $ 306fsf] k}bn lxF8]/ l;Dkfn k'u]/ 
gflt;+u o;/L v]Nb} ubf{ d}n] sltkN6 lktfhLdf afnfkg 
b]v]sf] lyPF . r'Sg nfu]sf] Pp6f c08f sf]/lnPsf] lyof] .

 O{nfsf] hGd xfd|f]tkm{af6 ePsf] x}g . klxnf] 
;+Gtfg hGd]sf] nfdf] ;do;Dd kl5 klg rfnr'n s]lx 
gb]v] kl5 lktfhLn] leqleq u+ufhLsf] pkrf/ u/fpg] 
kxnsbdL u/]sf] ;Dd a'lemof] . cJoQm lyof] t/ 
lktfhLsf] rxfgf @ ;Gtfg x'g} k5{ eGg] lyof] . st} 
u+ufhL c;Ifd xf] ls< lktfhLn] ug'{ ePsf] cf]vtL–
pkrf/n] of] s'/f xfdLnfO{ jf]w u/fof] / em08} !! jif{kl5 
O{nf o; wlt{df cfPsL lyO{g\ . O{nfnfO{ af]Sg t ;Sg' 
ePg t/ v]Ng' ef] . O{nfnfO{ PO{ Û gfltgL eGb} nf}/f]n] 5'g' 
x'GYof] pm nf}/f] aNntNn af]Sg ;SYoL / cln k/ hfGyL . 
lktfhL ;'lt/xg' x'GYof] O{nf a'af eGb} k'UyL, lktfhLsf] 
d'xf/sf] ;]tf] bf/L v]nfpyL. lktfhLsf] h:t} afgL O{nfdf 
5 . lktfhL /f]Sg s'g} l;nl;nf /f]Sg kbf{ 6«flkmsn] xft 
p7fP em} ug'{ x'GYof] O{nf o;} u5]{ clxn] .

 lktfhL gfltx?nfO{ v'j dfof ug]{ . emg\ 
7"Nbfh'sf] kTgL-;Ltf efph"_ ljt]kl5 tLg}efO gfltnfO{ 
lktfhLn] k9fpg' ef] . c?n] vf;} ug{ ;s]gg\ /d]z gfd 
u/]sf] / lktfhLn] vf; u/]sf] gftL, p:n] k|ult u¥of] . 
cd]l/sflt/ 5 Sof/ a;f]af; . t/ cefuL lktfhLn] 
p;sf] ljjfx eP/ Toqf] /fi6«df k'u]/ :yflkt ePsf] 
b]Vg kfpg' ePg . lbbLtkm{sf b'O{ gflt / Ps gfltgLsf] 
/fd|f] g} ePsf] lktfLn] b]Vg kfpg' ef] tyfkL lktfhLsf 
cw"/f c? s'/fx? klg 5g\ . pxfFnfO{ d jlsn ePsf] 
x]g]{ v'j /x/ Yof] . d}n] clwjQmsf] nfO;]G; dfq b]vfP 
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lktfhLnfO{ . pxfFn]  eg] h:tf] ;kmn jlsn aGg ;lsFg 
d . d}n] 3/df csf{ jlsnnfO{ 3/ ef8fdf r]Da/ vf]Ng 
lbP/ d k|fylds lzIfs ePF . lktfhL s'g} lbg cfpFnf, 
To;df klg d k/fªutf Nofpg] oTg u/f}nf . csf]{ 
lktfhLsf] xb{dsf] s'/f efO ldNg' k5{ eGg] x'GYof] . t/ 
lj:dft\ xfdL e'uf]ndf b"/ 5f} . / zfob ldnfkdf klg . 
3/ eTsfP/ u'F9 agfpg] ;Eoftfsf] rdf]{Tsif{df x's]{sf 
xfdL cf–cfkm\gf] u'F9 Rofk]/ d:t/fd 5f}+ . 

 ;a} eGbf a9L d]/f] lrGtf ePsf lktfhLsf] 
lhGbuLsf] pt/f4{lt/ eGg' ef] sfG5f] a? efUdfgL 5 . 
5f]/f]–5f]/L, hflu/–3/–gfd ;a} 5 . t/ s] ug'{ df]/f] 
clxn] g} s'k|f] kl/;Sof] . b'nxL klg /f]uL 5] s] u/L 
vfnfg\ . a? hf]8]/ ;fgf] ;+Gt'li6 lnPsf lktfhLnfO{ km]l/ 
xfd|f] :jf:Yon] lrlGtt t'NofO{/Xof] . afa'sf] dg .

lktfhL / k9fO
xfdL rf}tf/fdf k9\Yof}+ . d k|fylds txdf 

k9\Yo] . p; a]nfdf c;f/–;fpg b'O{ dlxgf ljbf x'GYof] 
ljBfno . xfdL l;Dkfnsfe|] hfGYof}, v]tL 5f]8]sf lyPgf}+, 
ufpF xfdLn] 5f]l8;s]sf lyof}+ . ljBfno ljbf ePkl5 d 
/ cfdf klg ufpF uof}+ . ;fpgsf] lbg lyof] zfob, sf]bf] 
/f]Kg] v]tfnf lyP .

vfhf lnP/ cfdf;+u d klg af/Ldf uPsf] 
lyPF . ToxfF s'6ld/f]sf] ?vd'lg lktfhL 3'd cf]R5fP/ 
al;/xg' ePsf] /x]5 . lktfhL b]v] kl5 d]/f] d'6' 9Ss 
eof] . cfdfn] vfhfsf] 8f]sf] lj;fpg' eof], d}n] ;dflt 
lbP . lktfhL cfkm\g} lt3|fdf s'6ld/f]sf] em/]sf] kftsf] 
8fF7n] sf]/]/ lx;fa ul//xg' ePsf] /x]5 . dnfO{ af]nfpg' 
eof] . / lt3|fdf b'gf]6 sf]/]/ ;f]Wg' ef] . d ul0ftdf 
sdhf]/ sIff # sf] ljBfyL{, pQ/ atfpg ;lsg To; 
kl5 lktfhLn] sfg lgdf]7\g' ef] . To; lbg ufnfdf 
tLgrf/ yKk8 klg vfPF .

vfg–nfpg, / cGo /x/ lktfhLn] k"/f ul/lbg] . 
vfFbf v'a dfof ug]{ . t/ k9fOsf ljifodf w]/} s8f 
x'g'x'GYof] lktfhL . d}n] lk6fO vf;} vfO{g, d]/f] bfh'x?n] 
v'a lk6fO vfg' ef] . kl5 d lzIfs eP/ ufpF hfFbf 
a'9fkfsf eGYo]–Rofk"df 3'RrL xfGg' xfGg' x'GYof] /] . d]/f 
bfh'sf sfgsf nf]tLdf sL/f kYo]{ /] . d]/f] 7"nf] bfh'sf] t 
6fpsf]df kf6L g} km'6fpg' ePsf] /] . v'b lktfhLsf] eg] 
cf}krfl/s k9fO g} lyPg . 

lktfhLsf] lzIff df]x xfdLnfO{ -;Gtfgdf_ 
dfq lyPg . lhNnfdf pRr lzIff k9\g] Joj:yf gx'Fbf 

sf7df08f}df bfh'x? k9fpg' kbf{ b'MvL ePsf] pxfF k6s 
k6s atfpg' x'GYof] . pxfF lzIffdf v'a rf;f] lbg' x'GYof] 
/ ;lqmo ;xefuL klg hgfpg' x'GYof] . 

rf}tf/f Sofdk; :yfkgf ug]{ ljifodf a;]sf] 
;efdf rGbfsf] z'?jft ug{ lktfhL cl3 ;g'{ ePsf] 
lyof] . k"j{ ;+;b ;'efif sd{rfo{n] Ps k|;+udf eGg' ePsf] 
lyof] æpm a]nfdf !),))).– d xfN5' eg]/ a9] kl5 ;xh 
ePsf] lyof] /] . Pp6f ;fdfGo dfG5], cfly{s x}lifot vf;} 
gePsf] dfG5]n] Toqf] /sd To;a]nf xfNg' rfgr'g] lyPg, 
nf] k|f]kmfOnsf] dfG5]n] Toqf] /sd xfn]kl5 tt\ ;dosf 
;fx"dxfhgn] klg rGbf xfNg yfn]Æ . Tolt a]nf lktfhLn] 
Tof] /sdsf] rf}tf/fdf hUuf vl/b u/]sf] eP cfh xfdL 
s/f]8klt x'g] lyof}+ . pxfF eGg' x'GYof] æ;GtfgnfO{ ;DklQ 
x}g lzIff lbg] xf]Æ .

l;Dkfnsfe|]df ljBfno :yfkgf ug{ / :t/f]GgtL 
ug{ lktfhLn] ug'{ ePsf] elu/y oTg d}n] hlt zfob 
s;}n] a'em\g ;S5 . To;df xfd|f kl/jf/s} w]/} v'zL /x/ 
dfq x}g ;kgfx? klg k/]sf 5g\ . ljBfnonfO{ lgdflj 
agfpg %),))).– w/f}6L /fv] kl5 d sfg"gsf] ljBfyL{ 
lzIfs ePF . cfdfn] v'a dnfO{ kmsfpg' ef] æPs} jif{nfO{ 
eP klg uOb] sfG5f, afpmn] elg xfn]Æ . lktfhLsf 
v'zLsf nflu, pxfFsf] nIosf nflu d}n] cfkm\gf] nIonfO{ 
ltnf~hnL lbPF, lyo6/df gf6s ug]{ / n]vs aGg] ;kgf 
lj;h{g u/]/ d clgR5fk"j{s l;Dkfnsfe|] uPF . c? pRr 
lzIff kl5 zx/ k:5g d ufpF k;] . lghL;|f]tsf] lgDg 
dfWolds lzIfs ePF . c? af/ t k/} hfcf];\ zlgaf/ 3/ 
cfpFbf klg lktfhL dnfO{ ufnL ug'{ x'GYof] ælsg lxFl8/xg' 
k/\of] < ljxfga]n'sL afnaRrf af]nfpg' k9fOlbg'Æ . 

 
lktfhLsf] vNtL

xfdL lktfhL;+u v'a 8/fpYof}, sf/0f k9fO . 
c? afpm 3/ cfpFbf v'zL x'GYo] . d b'MvL x'GYo] . lktfhLn] 
a]n'sL k9fOsf] af/]df k'5tf5 ug]{ ;a}eGbf 7"nf] 8/ 
x'GYof] . d3]zaf6 / sf7df08f}+af6 NofPsf vfg]s'/fx?sf] 
s]xL nfn;f x'GYo]g . xfdLn] slxNo} lktfhL;+u d'vfd'v 
u/]gf}, arg sf6]gf} . cfFvf h'wfP/ af]Ng] lxDdt ePg . 
7"NbfO afx]s xfdL cfdfnfO{ ltdL, eGYof}, eG5f}, h] klg 
cfdfdfkm{t l;kmfl/; x'g] ub{Yof], lktfhLnfO{ eGg] xfd|f] 
lxDdt x'b}gYof] . 

SoDk;tfsfsf lbgdf d cDdnL ePsf] lyPF . 
lktfhLn] / kl/jf/n] gb]Vg] u/L w'd|kfgsf] ntL ePsf] 
lyP . To;tfsf k};f vf;} gx'g] . lktfhLsf] h'jf/Lsf]6df 
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hlxNo} tLg k|sf/sf] r'/f]6 x'g] / kftjfnf ;'tL{ klg . 
lktfhL cfkm" w'd|kfg ug'{x'Gg Yof] d}n] hflgsg . klxnf 
v'j cDdnL x'g'x'GYof] /] . Ifo/f]u nfu]kl5 k"/} TofUg' 
ePsf] /], d ghGdb} . cfkm" gvfP klg pxfFsf] vNtLdf 
r'/f]6 g6'6\g] . ufpF hfg], e]l6PsfnfO{ af9\g] . ofs %÷& 
lvNnL, b]p/fnL, u}+8f cfwf a6\6f g6'6\g] . clg ld;|Lsf / 
gl/jnsf 6'qmf klg e]l6GYo], ;'tL{df n6kl6Psf . vfgf 
vfFbf lktfhL k|foM aflx/L j:q km'sfNg' x'GYof] . dfly 
rf]6fdf h'jf/Lsf]6 km'sfn]/ vfgf vfg cf]n{bf d rfn 
df/]/ r'/f]6 lgsfYo] . @÷% sf gf]6 / s]xL ;'sL df]x/ 
klg r6\ kfYo]{ . 

lktfhLn] ;+;f/ 5f]8\g' ef] d}n] cDdn 5f]8\g 
;lsg . t/ cefuL d km]l/ slxNo} lktfhLsf] h'jf/Lsf]6 
/ O:6sf]6af6 r'/f]6 lemSg kfpFlbg .

/]l8of],klqsf / lktfhL
d}n] hflgsg lktfhLn] dlGb/df k"hf ug'{ 

ePg . t/ 3/ k"hfsf] 6Lsf nufpg' x'GYof] . k"hf 
nufpg] s'/fx?df pxfFsf] vf;} lbnr:kL slxNo} ePg . 
cfdfn] ug'{x'Gyf] . lktfhL ;xeflu hfgfpg' x'GYof] . 
/]l8of] ;'Gg], klqsf k9\g] pxfFsf] afgL lyof] . To;tfsf 
klqsfx? clxn] h:tf lyPgg\ . ;/sf/L c8\8fx?df 
dfq uf]/vfkqx? cfpYo], k;ndf lsGg kfOGg Yof] . 
lktfhLn] x/]s k6s sf7df08f}+af6 cfpFbf klqsf lsGg 
6'6fpg'x'GgYof] . ;fKtflxs klqsfx? x'GYo] a9L vNtLdf, 
l;/xfgL d'gL . d lemSYo] / 7"nf cIf/x? -x]l8ª_ lan]6n] 
sf6]/ n]Vg] sfkLsf] leqL ;]tf] kfgf k6\6L d eftsf] 
df8n] hf]/]/ æcldtÆ 6fF:g] uYo]{ . clg /]l8of]df x'G5 
rfFxL s] eGg] dnfO{ v'j lh1f;f x'GYof] .d ;f]RYo] o; 
leq ;;fgf dfG5]x? x'G5 xf]nf / kfn}kfn] af]N5g\ xf]nf . 
lktfhL dw]; uPsf] df}sfdf d lgw{Ss lvn-lsnf, sf6L_ 
r]K6fP/ /]l8of] vf]ln 5f8\Yo] . d}n] @÷# j6f /]l8of] ljuf/] 
klg . dfOs-l:ks/_df x'g] r'Das lemSg /]l8of] ljuf/]/ 
lktfhLnfO{ d x}/fg uYo]{ . vf]Nbf tf/x? r'l8GYo] clg d 
86\k]gsf] kfOk kf]n]/ t'KSofP/ c8fpYy] . 

sk8fsf] vf]n nufOPsf] /]l8of] yfddf 
em'08fOPsf] x'GYof] . 36gf / ljrf/ eGg] dnfO{ gfd} yfxf 

ePsf] lyof] / cfpg] ;do klg yfxf ePsf] lyof] . dnfO{ 
h]6LP / a'9L cfdf sf] :j/ klg yfxf lyof] . cfdfn] 
cfh /f]wL cfpF5, cfh rf}tf/L cfpF5 eg]sf] ofb tfh} 
5 . cfdf c+u|]hL ;dfrf/ cfPkl5 æ/]l8of] df/b]cfcf]Æ 
eGg' x'GYof] lktfhL cfdfnfO{ ufnL ug'{ x'GYof] ædf]6f a'l4, 
3/e/L c+u|]hL k9\g] 5f]/fx?sf] cfdfsf] a'l4Æ eGg'x'GYof] .  

cfh d /]l8of]df af]Ng] ePsf] 5' t/ d]/f] lktfhL 
;'Gg ;Sg' x'Gg . 

sljtf / lktfhL
d lgDg dfWolds sIff x'~h]n cfdf;+u} ;'TYo] . 

sfG5f] / j[4fj:yfsf] 5f]/f] eP/ xf]nf nf8Kof/ g} lyof] . 
t/ lstfa eg] k'/fg} k9\g' kYof]{ bfh'x?sf] lstfa /fd|} 
lhNnf-uftf_ xflnPsf] x'GYof] . gkm]l/Psf hlt bfh'x?s} 
km]l/Psf] dfq gofF x'Fbf g/dfOnf] nfUYof] . sIff ^ af6 
kf; ePsf] xKtf ePsf] lyPg, lktfhL sf7df08f} hfg] 
x'g' ef] .

gofF lstfa lsGg] /x/ dnfO{ . Tof] /ft d 
lktfhL;+u ;'t]+ . nfUof] d af3;+u ;'lt/x]sf] 5' . cfkm\gf] 
cfdfnfO{ c+ufnf] df/]/ ;'Tg] afgL . gofF lstfa df]xn] 
lktfhL;+u Tof] /ft ;'ltof] clg sf7df08f}+df csf]{ /ft . 
d}n] ljBfnosf lstfa, sfkL, Hofldlt aS;sf cltl/Qm 
lxGbL sldS;x? klg lsg] / p a]nfdf l:qmg eGg] lxGbL 
lkmNdx?sf] kf]i6/ ePsf] klqsf x'GYof] Tof] klg lsg] . 
d}n] /x/ lsg] . 

kms{bf uf8Ldf uLt eGb} uLtsf] lstfa a]Rg] 
dfG5] k:of] . lktfhLn] Tof] ! ?k}ofsf] lstfa lsg]/ 
dnfO{ lbg' ef] . Tof] a]Rg] dfG5]n] d'gfdbg efsfdf v'a 
dg 5'g] u/L sljtf eg]sf] lyof] . lktfhLn]– æt}n] o:t} 
lstfa slxn] n]Vnf;\Æ eGg' ePsf] clxn] h:tf] nfU5 . 

kqsf/nfO{ lktfhL v'a ;Ddfg ug'{ x'GYof] . 
t/ ækqsf/ st} laSg' x'Gg eGg' x'GYof]Æ . d]/f] n]v tyf 
ljrf/ k9]/–æePg kfF8] ufnL dfq ef] sfG5f, ts{ /fVg 
;Sg' k5{ gfy]Æ eGg' x'GYof] . pxfF d]n} nufP/ d]/f] n]vx? 
k9\g' x'GYof] . æn]v t t}t}, sljtfdf /; ePgÆ eGg' 
x'GYof] . xf] d}n] uf8Ldf # bzs klxn] lstfa a]Rg]n] h:t} 
dd{xft x'g] n]Vg ;lsg zfob . 
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n]v

g]kfnsf] Oltxf;df ePsf 
k|foM h;f] ;a} kl/at{gdf dxQ\jk"0f{ 
e'ldsf ljBfyL{ ;+3;+u7gsf x?sf] 
/x]sf] s'/f elg/fSg' kg]{ laifo xf]Og 
g]kfnnfO{ ;d[4 d'n's agfpg] bfO{Tj 
xfd|f] xf].g]kfndf w]/} ;+efjgf /x]sf] 
5 Tof] ;+efjgfsf] vf]hL ul/ To;nfO{ 
Aoaxfl/s lx;fan] cufl8 a9fpg] 
eP ;fPb cfh nfvf}+ g]kfn cfdfsf 
;Gtltn] Tof] d?e"ldsf] tftf]df /ut 
/ kl;gf aufpg' kb}{gYof].cfhkgL of] 
;d:of lau/fn ?kdf km}lnPsf] 5 
nfvf} bfh'efO{ lbbL alxgL afWotfa; 
lab]z hfg" k/]sf] 5.o;df ;/f]sf/ 
jfnf lgsfosf] Wofg s]lGb|t ePsf] 
5}g.of] ;d:ofdf d'Vot 18-40 pd]/ 
;d'xsf clwsfª\; o'af ljBfyL{ 
/x]sf] kfO{G5 aiff}{ b'v d]xgt u/]/ 
k9\5 kl9;s]k5L 5f]/L xf]; of 5f]/f 
xf]; hfuL/ vfj; k};f sdfj; ;a} 
eGbf /fd|f] 5f]/f5f]/L cfˆgf] xf]; eGg] 
rfxfgf s'g cfdfafa'sf] dgdf x'Gg 
xf]nf / t/ hflu/sf lglDt ef}tfl/bf 
ef}tfl/b} hflu/ gkfP/ laaztfsf 
afah't lab]zLg] g]kflnsf] ;+Vof 
w]/} /x]sf] 5 s;/L /f]Sg ;lsG5 
t lab]zLg' af6 o'afnfO{ of] xfd|f] 
;fd' v8f ePsf] dxQ\jk"0f{ k|Zg 
xf].g]kfndf g} ca;/ kfpg] eP w]/} 
o'af lab]z knfPg af6 /f]Sg ;lsGYof] 

g]kfnnfO{ ko{6gsf lx;fan] laZjdf 
gePsf k|fs[lts ;f}g{\bo{ xfd|f] b]zdf 
5 laZj ;af]{Rr lzv/ ;u/dfyf 
laZj zflGtsf b't uf}td a'4sf] hGd 
:yn n'lDagL /fdhfglssf] dlGb/ 
nufPt ko{6s nfO{ rlst kfg]{ 
nfvf} dg/d b[Zon] k|fs[lts dgf]x/ 
kfOG5. hnljB'tsf] klg k|;:t 
;+efjgf 5.laZjdf hn;|f]tsf] bf];|f] 
wgL b]z eg]/ lrlgG5 *# xhf/ 
d]ufjf6 ljB't pTkfbg Ifdtf 5 t/ 
klg :yfO{ ;/sf/ / pTkfbgd'ns 
lqmofsnfkdf o'afnfO{ nufpg 
g;Sg' / Aoaxfl/s lzIff k|bfg ug{ 
g;Sg' klg /fHosf] Pp6f sdhf]/ 
kIf xf] nuflgsf] aftfa/0f ;[hgf 
gx'g'kgL ;d:of g} 5.o'jf kª\tL nfO{ 
w]/} ;d:ofn] ufh]sf] 5 / o:tf w]/} 
sf/0f o'afx?sf] lab]z knfogtf 
/f]Sg ;s]sf] 5}g /fHon] Pp6f o'afn] 

nufgL u/]/ Aoa;fo u5{ pTkfbg 
u5{ ahf/ kfpb}g / s]xL sdft 
Aoa;fodf nfu]kgL larlnt x'g] 
ca:yfdf k'U5 oL o:tf w]/} sf/0f 
5g o'af lab]zLg'df ca /fHon] s]xL 
bL3{sfnLg ;f]r cl3 ;fg{ h?/L 
5 ufpF ufpFsf o'af lab]lzPsf 
5g ufpFdf a'9fa'l9 s]6fs]6L dfq 
/x]sf] ca:yf 5 hf] >d ug{ ;S5 
p lab]z 5 o:tf] la8Dagf xfd|f] 
;fd' v8f 5.ufpdf dfG5] dbf{ 3f6 
;Dd k'of{pg ;Sg] ca:yf 5}g of] 
l:ytL xfd|f] ;fd' 5 lab]z uPkgL 
laleGg /f]usf] l;sf/ eP/ kms{G5 
/ bL3{sfnLg /f]usf] l;sf/ eP/ 
a:5 w]/} vfn] ;d:of af6 u|l;t 
xfd|f] ;dfhdf laaflxt dlxnf k'?if 
5'l6P/ lab]lzbf NofPsf] ;d:of 
cem las/fn ;d:ofsf] ?kdf cl3 
al9/x]sf] 5 ljleGg ;d:ofsf] 
lardf / afBtfsf] pkh lab]zLosf 
cfd bfh'efO{ lbbLalxlgnfO{ g]kfndf 
g} /f]huf/Lsf] ;[hgf ub}{ ljleGg 
vfn] pBf]u snsf/vfgf vf]n]/ 
cfTdlge{/ aGg ;s] xfd|f] b]z s:tf] 
x'GYof] xf]nf. :yfgLo tx k|b]z ;ef 
/ s]lG'o ;efsf]  lgaf{rg ;DkGg eO{ 
gofF ;/sf/ lgdf{0f ePsf] 5 cfzf 
u/f} l56} of] b]z ;d[l4df km8\sf] 
dfg{ ;Sg]5 .

;d[4 d'n's xfd|f] rfxgf

/Ltf ;fksf]6f
aLP8 rf}yf] jif{ ÷ :jljo' pk;efklt
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lrGtf ltd|f] x/kn lktf ;Gtlt ;Demgfdf .
af6f] 5'6\of] ca k|ultsf] ;Gtlt ;Demgfdf .
s] < Yof] < aGg] c6n ;kgf clNemP afWotfdf .
la:of}{ cfk\mgf] /x/ cw'/f] dfgjL ;Eotfdf .

cfTdfsf rfx slt–slt y] as; leq} n'sfof} .
xfdL ;Fu} k'nlst x'Fbf, xif{ dfq} k'msfof} .
ltd|f u]8f k6k6 k'm6] rDsg] efUo d]/f] .
s's'{Rrf tL r// geP efUo d]/} cFw]/f] .

xTs]nfdf sl/dx¿sf] bh{gf}+ 3fp kfof} .
5f]/f5f]/L elgsg x/] nfv kL8f n'sfof} .
ufO{ e}+;L c6'6 b'x'gf uf]7df /fVg yfNof} .
cfk\mgf] xfF;f] klg t 3/sf] cf]7df vf]Hg yfNof} .

ef/L af]sL, ls t dhb'/L ef]s ltvf{ e'n]/
k"/f u5f}{ /x/ 3/sf], ufpF l;ª\u} 8'n]/ .
yf]qf] bf}/f sldh ;'?jfn RofltPsf] 5 6f]kL
55f}{ afaf ls/0f 3/df dd{ cfk\mgf] gkf]vL .

k:s]sf] eft klg gegL k'Hb5f} afn–xfn .
sfvL RofkL v'?? bu'/L, k'Ub5f} c:ktfn .
af sf] cfTdf r/r/ eP >fdn] jf; u5{ .
xfdL cfk}m jgs/ ag], ;Gtlt sf] < ;kf5{ .

jfrf afFwL ;sn hg xf], laGtL of}6f d u5'{ .
sf]6Lsf]6L gdg 5 lktf, wd{ k"/f d u5'{ .

sljtf

lbnaxfb'/ sfsL{
k"j{ ;efklt, :jljo"

af 
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 elgG5, hLjg ;f]r]h:tf] 
x'Fb}g . dflg;sf] hLjgdf ;w}+ cfkm'n] 
rfx]sf] s'/f k'/f x'G5 eGg] x'Fb}g . 
w]/} dflg;n] cfkm"n] ;f]r]sf] h:tf] 
gePsf] v08df sltko cj:yfdf 
unt af6f] /f]Hg k'U5g\ h;n] hLjg 
yk si6s/ alglbG5 . 
 slxn]sfxL+ hLjgdf o:tf] 
Ps If0f cfpF5, hlta]nf s'g}klg 
sfd aGb}g .
 o:tf] cj:yfdf dflg;sf] nflu 
;Dxflng' lgs} r'gf}ltk"0f{ x'G5 . 
lhGbuL g} b'Mv / ;'vsf] rqm xf] 
eGg] ul/G5 . o:tf]df slxn] cl3 
a9\g ;Sg' g} dflg;sf] jf:tljs 
;kmntf xf] . 
 sl7g ;dodf of]hgf 
eGbf klxnf] s'g} b'Mv cfpg ;Sb}g 
eGg] s'/f ofb ug'{ h?/L x'G5 . 
 o:tf]df sl7g dfu{sf] 
;fdgf ug'{ 8/fpg' x'Fb}g t/ sl7g 
dfu{n] l;sfpg] kf7nfO{ eg] nfd]f 
;do;Dd ;Demg] k|of; ug'{kb{5 . 
lhGbuL ;+3if{k'0f{ 5, o;sf] cy{ 
dflg;n] ;kmntf k|fKt ug{sf] lgldQ 
cToGt hl6n kl/l:yltx?;Fu n8\g 
;Sg'k5{ eGg] xf] . 
 hLjgdf ;+3if{ ug'{ 
;kmntfsf] d"ndGq xf] . ;kmntf 

xfl;n ug{sf] nflu hl6n ;+3if{sf] 
;fdgf ug'{ cfjZos x'G5 . ;;fgf 
;+3if{sf] g} ;fdgf ug'{ cfjZos 
x'G5 . 
 To;}n] ;+3if{ ;fgf] 
s'/fx?af6 ug'{k5{ eg] cfkm\gf] dg 
/ lbdfunfO{ h'g;'s} cj:yfdf klg 
tof/ /fVg' h?/L x'G5 . dflg;x? 
h'g;'s} ljifodf klg ;s/fTds /xg 
;Sg'k5{ . s;}n] cfkm'nfO{ sdhf]/ 
agfpg vf]h]sf] cj:yfdf cfkm\gf] 
k|ltlqmofsf] ?kdf d':sfg lbg] afgL 
ug'{kb{5 .
 xfd|f] ;+;f/ klg 
ljlrqsf] 5 . oxfF cg]sf}+ lsl;dsf 
dflg;x?sf] ;femf a;f]af; /x]sf] 
5 . oxfFsf dflg;x? sf]xL dxndf 
a;]/ ef]s ljnfz ef]lu/x]sf 5g\ eg] 
sf]xL ;8s lsgf/fdf a;]/ Ps ?k}ofF 
kfpF s]xL vfg]s'/f lbg';\ xh'/ eGb} 

xft km}nfO{ /x]sf 5g\ . s:tf] sl7g 
/ bb{gfs ;+3if{ 5 lt ul/ax?df . 
st} wgdfly cem} wg s;/L y'kf/]/ 
;kmntf kfpg] eGg] s'/fsf] ;+3if{ 
eO/x]sf] 5 eg] st} ljxfg t k]6 
el/of] a]n'sf s] vfP/ k]6 eg]{ sf] 
;Fu xft km}nfP/ cfkm\gf] ;kmntf 
k|fKt ug]{ eGg] s'/fsf] xf]8afhL 
rln/x]sf] 5 oxfF .
 xfdL clxn] h'g;'s} 
cj:yfdf h'g;'s} pd/df ePklg 
cfkm\gf] kl/l:ylt;Fu cuf8L a9\gsf] 
lgldQ ;+3if{ u/]/ cuf8L a9\g'k5{ . 
;kmntf kfpg xfdLn] ;f]r]h:tf]] 
;lhnf] 5}g . 
 ;kmntfsf] af6f] l;wf 
geP/ 3'dfp/f] x'g] ub{5 . cfh sfd 
z'? u/]/ ef]nL g} ;kmntf kfOG5 
eGg] xf]Og . 
 xfdLn] cfkm"nfO{ s'g 
af6f]af6 lx8fpg] eGg] s'/fsf] 
lgZro u/]/ lxF8]df cjZo g} ;kmn 
x'g ;lsG5 . ;+3if{n] g} dflg;sf] 
hLjgnfO{ ;fy{s agfpg ;xof]u 
u5{ . To;}n] dfgl;n] b'vdf cflQg] 
/ ;'vdf dflQg] k|j[lQnfO{ 5f]8]/ 
cfkm\gf] p2]Zo k|flKtdf nfUg'kb{5 . 
;+3if{ g} ;kmntf k|flKtsf] d"n dfu{ 
xf] . 

;+3if{ / ;kmntf

a]nL b'nfn
:jljo' ;b:o, aLP8 rf}yf] jif{

n]v
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 gofF gDa/ b]lv nuftf/ 
sn cfO/Xof], em6\6} p7fpg dg 
nfu]g . lg/Gt/ cfOg} /Xof] s}of} 
k6s, ljxfgsf] nueu % alh;s]sf] 
lyof] . aflx/ efn] af;]sf] k|i6;Fu 
;'lg/x]s]f lyof] .
 Tof] cGwsf/ klg kfgLem}+ 
;+lunb} lyof] lj:tf/} lj:tf/} . aflx/ 
rf]sdf b'wsf] ufl8n] xg{ ahfO/x]sf] 
lyof] ;w}em} . k';sf] dlxgf hf8f] 
c;fWo} a9]sf] lyof] . hxfF k/] ToxL 
5f8]/ /ftL lgbfPsf] sf/0fn] t]an 
e/L oqtq 5l/Psf lyP k':tsx?, 
b'O{ j6f l;/s vfk]/ ;'Tbf klg 
hf]8f]n] cem} Roflk/x]sf] lyof] .
 nfU5 hLjg klg Ps 
ofqf g} xf], lsgsL htL cl3 
al9/Xof] pltplt kl/:ylt cme} 
aflSnb} hfG5 . OlGhlgol/Ë k9\gsf 
nflu dnfO{ 3/b]lv @ ;fn klxnf 
/fhwfgL nv]l6Psf] lyof], c? egf} 
dnfO{ ws]lnPsf] lyof] . kl/jf/s} 
;fydf a:g dg dnfO{ klg sxfF 
gePsf] xf] /, t/ ufpFdf k9]n]v]sf] 
sd eP/, dnfO{ pRr lzIff xfl;n 
ug{ k7fOPsf] lyof] .
 cflv/ sf] /x]5 < oqf] k6s 
kmf]g ug]{ cfkm}n] cfkm}nfO{ k|Zg u/], 
clg cfkm}n] cfkm}nfO{ tTsfn hjfkm 
klg lbOxfn] æcflv/ hf]ePtfklg 
sfd}n] u/]sf] x'Fbf xf] gq t oqf] k6s 
lsg ul//XGYof]  .Æ l/l;e u/], – 
æx]Nnf], xh'/ .Æ
 d}n] ;f]w] – xh'/ sf] af]Ng' 
eof] < lsg vf]Hg' eof] s'GgL < 
==== ;'Gg'; g ==== . ;'Gg'; g ==== ., 
pcfltb} af]ln/x]s]f lyof] . dfgf} p 
cfktdf k/sf] 5, u'xf/ dfUgsf nflu 
dnfO{ Ozf/f ul//x]sf] 5 . p;sf] 

af]nL clg lk8f bfos ePsf] h:tf] 
dx;'; eof] .
 tkfO{+sf] afaf ========== Û, 
tkfO{sf] afaf ========== Û p;n] otL 
af]nL;Sg gkfpFb} kmf]g sfl6 xfNof] .
 tTsfn otfaf6 sn ug{ 
vf]h] t/ kmf]g ckm /x]s]f 6]lnsdsL 
o'jtLåf/f hfgsf/L u/fOof] .
 æafafÆ, PSsf;L afafsf] 
gfdn] eml:sP, cflv/ s] eof] 
afafnfO{ . w]/} k6s sf]lz; u/] t/ 
sn nfu]g .
 dlDdsf] gDa/df kmf]g 
nufP, t/ pxfFn] klg l/l;e ug'{ 
ePg . Tof] k';sf] hf8f]df klg 
lgwf/af7 dl;gf kl;gfsf yf]Knfx? 
lr/lr/  lg:sg nfUof] . z/L/sf] 
tfkqmd XjfQ} a9]/ cfof], a]8d} 
klN6/x] clg tL ljutsf lbgx? 
;Demg nfu] . 
 ;fg} b]lvg} PSnf] 5f]/f 
eP/ xf]nf dnfO{ pxfF b'a} hgfn] s'g} 
s'/fsf] sld x'g lbg' ePg . w]/}n] 
k|]d u/]/ x'sf{pg'eof] . afaf ljxfg 
b]lvg} c?sf]df Hofnf dhb'/L u/]/ 
3/ vr{ ;fy} dnfO{ k9fpg] vr{;Dd 
k'¥ofOlbg' x'GYof] .
 dnfO{ cem} ofb 5 tL 
lbgx? hxfF d]/f] xft ;dft]/ s, v, 

u, eGb} n]Vg l;sfpg' ePsf] cem} 
tfh} nfU5 Tof] lbg, Tof] knx? hxfF 
dfd'n] ufnL ubf{ klg afafn] ufnL 
ug'{ ePg . cfdfa'af b'a}n] lgs} ;+3if{ 
u/]/ x'sf{pg'eof] . 7"nf] x'Fb} uP d]/f] 
;Fu} lj:tf/} OR5f rfxgfx? klg 
;fyd} a9\b} hfg yfNof] . lj:tf/} 3/ 
rnfpg lgs} g} d'l:sn kg{ yfNof] 
dt jfNosfn d} lyP . oL s'/fx?sf] 
dnfO{ s] g} kf] yfxf x'GYof] / . afaf 
sf] s]xL ;Lk grNg] eof] . oxfFsf] 
sdfO{n] xfdLnfO{ lgs} wf} wf} kg{ 
yfNof] .
 afafn] ljb]z hfg] lg0f{o 
ug'{eof] . afafsf] le;f nflu;s]s]f 
lyof] . afafn] dnfO{ kmsfpb} eGg' 
x'GYof] a]nf a]nf w]/} k};f sdfP/ d 
tnfO{ x]lnsK6/ lslglbG5' x} . eg]/, 
dxj;f, d]/f] Kof/f] afaf eGb} v'?/// 
====== s'lb xfNy], d;l/g} afaf wg 
sdfpg] cf;df aflxl/g' eof] .
 cfkm"nfO{ Kf'/} ndtGg kf/]/ 
d ljut ;lDemb} lyP t/ PSsf;L 
km]/L kmf]gsf] 306L aHof] .
 of] k6s xQkQ p7fP/ 
af]n] . ptfaf6 pxL dflg;sf] :j/ 
k|efljt eof] . ætkfO{+sf] afafsf] 
cs:dft d[To' eof]Æ p cflQb} 
af]Nof] . æsxfF, s;/L<Æ d 8/fpFb} 
cQflnb} af]n] .
 l8p6L lg:sb} ubf{ afafsf] 
uf8L / u'l8/x]sf] csf]{ uf8L 7Ss/ 
vfbf 36gf :yn d} Hofg hfg k'u]sf] 
p;n] hfgsf/L u/fof] .
 o;sf] oL s'/fx? ;'gL;Sg 
gkfpFb} v} slt a]nf d cw{r]t eP5' 
cem} n8L g} yfxf ePg . s]xL l5g 
kl5 dfq cfFvf v'n], cxf]{ æs:tf] 
g/fd|f] ;kgf b]v]5' . d]/f k'/} cg'xf/ 

hn]sf] nfz

;'jf; >]i7 …cln;Ú
aLP8 k|yd jif{

syf
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leh]sf] lyof] . s:tf] udL{ ePsf] eGg] 
;f]r] t/ x}g /x]5 d]/f cg'xf/ t 
cfF;'sf] wf/fn] leh]sf /x]5g\ . Tof] 
;kgf x}g Tof] t jf:tljs g} /x]5 . 
dg yfDg} ;lsg ToxL e'O{df k5fl/P/ 
XjfF === . XjfF ==== . /f]O/x]+ . s]xL ug{ 
;lsg, afaf, afaf eGb} /f]O/x] . 
d]/f] Ps yf]kf cfF;' v:bf cfkm\gf 
tL xftn] d]/f] cf;' k'l5 lbg] afaf 
t/ cfhLjg 6f9f x'g'eof] < PSn} 
aa{/fO/x] ==== cfkm}nfO{ PSnf] nfUg 
yfNof], cfkm'n] cfkm'nfO{ lwSsf/ nfu]/ 
cfof] of] ;a d]/} sf/0fn] g} ePsf] 
xf], p7\g vf]h] t/ g;fn] dflQPsf] 
dfG5]em} n/j/fpg yfn] . s]xL ug{ 
;lsg leQfdf nu]/ 6fpsf] 7f]ls/x] . 
6fpsf]af6 /ut jUg yfNof], t/ z/L/ 
eGbf dg b'v]/ xf]nf dgsf] cl3 
zf/Ll/s b'vfO{ lkmSsf nfUof] . cfkm' 
a;]sf] Tof] sf]7f klg ;fF3'/f] nfUg 
yfNof] . afaf hfg] a]ndf dnfO{ Pp6f 
lr7L xftdf ydfO{{ lbg'ePsf] lyof] . 
Tof] lr7Ldf afafsf] ld7f zAbx?n] 
el/e/fp cgluGtL k|]dx? lyP d]/f 
nflu . æ5f]/f d 6f9f eof] eGb}df 
cfkm'n] cfkm}nfO{ PSnf] g;lDemg', 
cfdfnfO{ w]/} dfof ug'{ pxfnfO{ 
slxn] klg b'v glbg", cfkm\gf] glhs} 
/fVg' .Æ z'4 clg /fd|f cIf/df 
n]lvPs]f lyof] tL kqx? . cs:dft 
tL PsfPs emnemnL ;Demgf cfP/ 
cfFvf ;fd'Gg cfP/ emlNsg yfn] .
 l/;n] d'd{'l/b} cfsfz tkm{ 
kmls{b} ufnL ug{ nfu], …P lsg vf]l;; 
d]/f] afafnfO{ d]/f] k|f0fnfO{ lsg d 
b]lv 6f9f nlu; eGb} Psf]xf]/f] kfun 
em} s/fOj;] . hxfF k'/fgf] ljut dfq} 
x}g . pxfFsf] k|]d ldl;Psf ld7f 
knx? lyP . ;fgf] 5bf dfjnL hfbf 
d lx8\g g;Sbf pxfFn] cfkm\gf] sfFwdf 
/fv]/ n}hfg' ePsf] ofb cfof] . ;xg} 
;lsg ca t clQ eP/ cfof] xtf/ 
xtf/ afy?ddf l5/]/ wf/f vf]n]/ 

kfgLdf lelh/x] . pxfF uPsf] (.!) 
jif{ eO{;s]sf] lyof] t/ pxfF 5'6\6Ldf 
cfpFb} hfb} ug]{ qmd rln/xGYof] . 
sdnfO{ pxfsf] /fd|f] lyof] To;}n] 
dnfO k9fpg, s]xL agfpg pxfFn] 
dnfO{ sf]7f vf]h]/ /fd|f] OlGhlgol/ª 
sn]hdf egf{ ul/lbg' ePs]f lyof] .
 cfpFbf slxn] dnfO{ gofF 
sk8f, h'Qf t slxn] d]/f nflu lgs} 
dxFuf / cfsif{s lrh NofP/ dnfO{ 
v'zL agfpg'x'GYof] . dld klg lgs} 
v';L x'g yfNg' ePsf] lyof] . afafsf] 
k|]d xfdL k|lt df}nfpb} uO/x]sf] 
lyof] .
 elgG5 lg < glhs 
eGbf c? 6f9f x'bf k|]d clQ uf9f 
x'G5 eg]/ ;fob kSs} xf] ;frf] g} 
xf]nf . pxfFn] d]/f] nflu lgs} b'vnfO{ 
cfkm\gf] ;f/yL agfpb} x'g'x'GYof] . 
Tof] pxfFn] ug'{ePsf] b'vnfO{ b]v]sf 
lyP . To;}n] d klg s]xL u5'{, s]xL 
aG5' eg]/ c? k9fOdf sDd/ s;]/ 
nfu]s]f lyP . Tof] kfgLn] leh]/ 
xf]nf tL clttx? PsfPs cf]slng 
yfNof] . s]xL clnstf xNsf ePem} 
eof] . s]xL ug{ dg nfu]g j]8ddf 
cfP/ cr]t agL klN6/x], aflx/ k'/} 
pHofnf] eO{;s]sf] lyof] 3fdn] klg 
;+s]t u/L /x]sf] lyof] c? ljxfg 
ePsf] ;f+s]lts cy{ lbO/x]sf] lyof] . 
xft v'6\6f k'/} n'nf] eO{;s]s]f lyof] . 
lj:tf/} ;fx; h'6fP/ kmf]g p7fP / 
dlDdnfO{ sn u/]  ;a} s'/f ddLnfO{ 
;'gfP . dldn] ;'lg;Sg gkfpFb} 8fsf] 
5f8]/ ?g yfNg'eof] . ;DemfpFb} eGg 
yfn] t/ ToxfF sxfF ;Demfpg] cj:yf 
lyof] / sfsfnfO{ kmf]g u/]/ dldnfO{ 
tTsfn sf7df8f}+ lnP/ cfpg cg'/f]w 
u/] . ;femdf sfsfn] dldnfO{ lnP/ 
cfOk'Ug' eof] d]/f] sf]7fdf . dld af]Ng 
;Sg] cj:yfdf x'g'x'Gg lyof] . pxfFsf] 
b]Vbf d emmg sdhf]/ eO{;s]sf] 
lyP t/ cfkm'nfO{ ;DxfNb} dldnfO{ 

;DxfNg yfn] . 
 sfsfn] afafsf] nf;nfO{ 
Nofpg] aGbf]j:t ldnfpg'eof] . 
dldsf] Tof] afafn] k7fOlbg' ePsf] 
k6'sL g} nufO/xg' ePsf] /x]5 . 
dldsf] kk6'sL b]v]/ emg afaf k|ltsf] 
;Demgf / k|]dn] ;tfpg yfNof] .
 cfkm\gf] d'6'g} u'dfpg k'Uof} 
xfdL b'a} hgfn], xfldn] cfkm\gf] ;j{:j  
g} u'dfof}+, ;fgf] lyof] kl/jf/ emg} 
;fgf] aGg k'Uof] . w]/} /f]P . dldsf] 
cfFvfaf6 cfF;' /f]lsg] s'g} 5f6sf6 
lyPg cr]t clg Psf]xf]/f] agL /f]O 
/xg' eof] . 
 pxfFsf] cfFvfsf] cfF;' b]Vg 
g;s]/, d pxfF b]lv 6f9f uP/ PSn} 
/fOj;] . ;DxfNg} ;s]gf} xfldn] 
cfkm\gf] hLjg g} u'dfof}, xfldn] 
Psdfof ug] lktf u'dfPgf} t/ xfdLn] 
;f/f lhGbuL b]vfOlbg] cfkm\gf] ;+;f/ 
g} u'dfof}+ . afafsf] d[To" ePsf] # 
lbg k5f8L dfq nf; g]kfn NofOof] . 
nf; b]Vg] ljlQs} dld 7fpsf] 7fpF 
9Ng k'Ug' eof], d cfkmn] cfkm'nfO{ 
;DxfNg ;lsg d klg hxfF lyP 
ToxL 9n]5' . cfkm}n] 6]s]sf] hldg 
cfkm}nfO{ efl;Pem} nfUof], lbpF;} klg 
cGwsf/em} nfUof] . z/L/ Pstdf;n] 
sflk/Xof] . pxfFsf] nf; cfo{3f6df 
nluof] $ lkm6 bfp/fsf] rfª agfOof] 
/ pxfFnfO{ Tof] dfly clj/ / km'nn] 
;hfP/ ljz]if b'nxfem} ;hfOof] .
 of] b[Zo b]v]/ dnfO{ gdHhf 
nfu]/ cfof] . lhpbf] x'Fbf pxfFnfO{ 
s;}n] /fd|f] b[li6sf]0fn] x]/]gg\, s'g} 
;Ddfg ul/Pg t/ s:tf] l/t xf] clg 
s:tf] rng xf] . dgdf Ps k|sf/sf] 
k|Zg plAh/Xof] s] ;Ddfg kfpg 
dg]{ k5{ < s] b'nxf em} ;lhg} K5{ 
< s] bfp/fsf] prfOdf r9\g} k5{ < 
==== w]/} cfkmGtx? e]nf ePsf lyP . 
;a}sf] cfFvf cfF;'n] /;fPsf] lyof] . 
/f]O/x]sf lyP ;a} g} . dldsf] xfnt, 
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pxfF vlkg;Sg' lyof] . pxfnfO{ #.$ 
hgfn] ;dflt/x]sf] lyof] . ToxL 
bfp/fdf pxfF klg plSng vf]lh/xg' 
ePsf] lyof] . t/ pxfFnfO{ ha/h:tL 
;dflt/x]sf] lyP cfkmGtx?n] . 
 of] d[To" klg j8f] crDdsf] 
5 x} . s;}sf] of]hgf ljgf cfpF5 clg 
ljgf cg'dlt lnP/ hfG5 . kl/l:ylt 
/ lk8fdf gk/]sf] dfG5] d kl/l:ylt / 
lk8f Ps}k6s cfOkbf{ nfUof] ls d]/f] 
yfKnf]df ux|f} ef/L af]sfOPsf] 5 .
 hLjg eGg' g} s] /x]5 < 
s]xL lbgsf] 3fd5fof dfq} . s]xL 
l5gdf Tof] bfp/fdf cfuf] ;NsfOof] . 
lj:tf/} cfuf] aNg yfNg] . bfp/fx? 
hNg yfNof] ToxL cfuf]df xfd kmfNg 
vf]lh/x]s]f lyof] d]/f] ddL . dnfO{ 
klg lgs} hgfn] c7\ofP/ /fv]sf 

lyP . ;fg] em/L em} clj/n cfFvfaf6 
cfF;'sf] jiff{ eO{/x]sf] lyof] . bfp/f 
hNb} Tof] cfuf] afafsf] nf;nfO{ 
hnfpg yfNof] . x]bf{x]b}{ pxfFsf] Tof] 
z/L/ v/fgLdf kl/jt{g x'Fb} uof] . 
nfUof] ls cflv/ hLjg s] /x]5 / 
æclnstL w'jf, clnstL v/fgLÆ a; 
otL /x]5 hLjg .
 ptf dld eg] cr]t g} 
eO{;Sg' ePsf] lyof] . cfkm'n] cfkm}nfO{ 
;DxfNg gvf]h]sf] klg x}g, t/ 
;Dxflng] cj:yf g} sxfF lyof] / ToxfF 
============ . nfU5 afaf cfdfsf] k|]d 
g} lhpg] clg cuf8L a9\g] ;xf/f 
xf] . afafsf] sfd ;s]sf] s]xL lbgdf 
a'af hfg'ePsf] d]gkfj/ æltgs'g]sf] 
clkm;df af]nfOof], ljdf u/]sf] /sd 
pknAw u/fOof] .Æ

 ToxL l8kf]lht u/]/ 
sn]hdf c? k7fOPsf] ;'?jft x'Fb}5 . 
hLjg sxfgL t x}g t/ sxfgL eGbf 
klg sxfF sd /x]5 / < ==== Pp6} 
s'/fsf] ;w} slg x'G5 afaf t/ dldn] 
afafsf] sld x'g lbg'ePg, cfkm}df 
sdhf]/ eO{;Sg' ePsf] 5 pxfF t/klg 
dnfO{ lhpg] pTk|]/0ff lbg'x'G5 x/]s 
lbg cfkm\gf cfF;' n'sfpFb} d]/f] ;fd' 
ltg} agfj6L d':sfg lnP/ cfOk'Ug' 
x'G5 . 
 slt g}ltstf slt 
cg}ltstf g} /x]5 hLjg slxn] 
k|efljt slxn] cefj /x]5 hLjg .
 rf]/ cf]nf ;dfpb} lx8]sf 
tL af6f]x? tL ofqfx? cem} klg 
cjut g} 5 . æd]/f] afaf, Kof/f] 
afaf .Æ

r]nLa]6L a]r]/ vfg]
lax] u5'{ eg]/ n}hfg]

P Û g]kfnL bfh' / efO{
cGTo u/f}+ r]lna]6L a]RgnfO{ 

/fd|f r]nL aDaOdf ?g]
;DemL NofpFbf of] dgdf kL/ x'g] 

r]lna]6L a]RgnfO{ /f]s
wg sdfpg] ;kgf gaf]s

cfkm\g} b]zdf u/]/ vfg"
bnfn kl5 nfu]/ ghfg"
bnfnLnfO{ /fd|/L lrg

sf]O\nL h:t} /f]P/ glx8

k9fOn]vfO lzIffsf] cefjdf
dlxnf k/] k'/ifsf] bafadf

sf]xL t r]nL aDaOsf] vf8Ldf
sf]xL t r]nL g]kfnsf] emf8Ldf 

5f]8\b]p bfh' t:s/L wGbf
ltdLnfO{ Kof/f] k};f ef] d eGbf
wg ;DklQ geP x'G5 
r]nLa]6L ga]r dg ?G5 

a? dnfO{ cflb k]6 vfg b]pm
lzIff lng :s'ndf hfg b]pm
;Tosf] af6f]df glx8\bf
kfPF b'v bnfnL glr8\bf

d]l6lbP r]nLsf] 7"nf] /x/
r]nL a]rL agfP 9nfg 3/
u¥of}+ bfh' b'O{ gDa/ wGbf
kmsL{ cfpg ljb]zL u]6 aGbf

lzIff kfpg] :jb]zd} c6fP
clzlIftnfO{ aDaOdf k7fP
/Iff ub]{pm kz'klt gfy
u5'{ ljlGt hf]8]/ b'O{ xft

gu/ r]nLa]6L a]rljvg

;/:jtL a:g]t
aLP8 k|yd jif{

sljtf
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 ;+ljwfg b]zsf] d'n sfg'g 
xf] . h;n] /fi6«df ePsf ;Dk"0f{ 
hgtfnfO{ ;d]6L b]z ljsf; / ;Ifd 
JolQmTj lgdf{0fdf dxTjk"0f{ e"ldsf 
v]Nb5 . sfg'g cg';f/ cufl8 a9\g' 
hgtfsf] cg'zf;g xf] . t/ clxn] 
ag]sf] ;+ljwfg k|ultzLn, nf]stflGqs 
/ pTs[i6 elgPklg o'jf g]t[Tj ljsf;df 
s] s:tf] e"ldsf lgjf{x u/L cufl8 a9\5' 
h;sf] pknAwLaf6 o'jf knfognfO{ 
/f]sL cfly{s qmflGtdf cfd"n kl/jt{g 
u/L ljZj cuf8L gd'gf /fi6« lgdf{0f 
x'G5 jf b:tfj]hdf dfq l;ldt /xG5 
r'gf}lt / cj;/ b'a} ;fydf b]lvG5 . 
7'nf] Tofu, alnbfg, / ;+3if{sf] kl/0ffd 
:j?k g]kfnL hgtfsf] bzsf} b]lvsf] 
;kgf t k'/f ePsf] 5, of] ;kgf;Fu} 
k/Dk/fjfbL ;f]rnfO{ k"0f{ ?kdf TofuL 
;sf/fTds ;f]rsf] ljsf; u/L o'jfnfO{ 
;Ifd agfO{ cj;/ lbg' dxTjk"0f{ / 
;do ;fk]If /xg]5 . 
 o'jf pbfpFbf] ;"o{ / b]zsf] 
s0f{wf/ zlQm x'g\, hLjg ;+3if{ / k|ltIff 
xf] hLjgdf slxNo} ;+3if{sf] cGTo 
x'Fb}g / k|ltIffsf] klg ljgf p2]Zosf] 
em08f af]Sof] cfzfsf] lbof] cl3 nfP/ 
lxF8\of], v's'/Lsf] wf/ dfly 6]s]/ n8\of] 
t/ kmnsf] nflu xft yfKg' k5{, cflv/ 

;+3if{sf] cg]s df]8 kf/ ub}{ / /+uLg 
;kgf sf]/Nb} k|tLIff ul/Psf] ;+ljwfgn] 
stf df]8] < ;fFlrs} o'jfnfO{ k/flht 
dfgl;stfsf] l;sf/ aGg] jftfj/0f 
gagf];\ . o'jf zlQm ?kfGt/0f / o'uLg 
kl/jt{gsf ;Djfxs x'g\ To;}n] s/f]8f} 
vr{ u/]/ dGqL hDaf]6f]nL o'/f]k xf]Og 
o'jfzlQmnfO{ cf}Bf]uLs snsf/vfgf 
/ a}1flgs s[lif k|0ffnL af/] l;Sg / 
a'em\g l5d]sL /fi6« rLg, ef/t k7fpg' 
gofF qmflGtsf] dxTjk"0f{ df]8sf] z'?jft 
x'G5 . ca ;/f]sf/jfnf kIfn] ;Ifd 
o'jfnfO{ b]zsf] g]t[Tj lbg ;d]t v'6\6f 
sdfpg' x'Fb}g . o'jfdf hf];, hfFu/, 
Ifdtf, ;fx; / phf{nfO{ olb ;b'kof]u 
ug{ ;Sg] / o'jfzlQm Ps x'g] xf] eg] 
s'g}klg lgsfon] cu|udg ;dfTg] 5 . 
h;sf sf/0f d'n'sn] klg csNklgo 

5nfË dfg{ ;S5 . b]zdf ePsf 
e]befjk"0f{ ;fdflhs hLjgz}nLsf] 
cGTo k'/fgf] s[lif k|0ffnLdf ;'wf/ 
kof{Kt ef}lts k'gM lgdf{0f, e|i6frf/ 
d'Qmzf;g k|0ffnLsf] z'?jft z}lIfs 
u'0f:t/df ;'wf/, u'0f:t/ o'Qm sfo{ 
plrt jftfj/0fsf] ;'lglZrttf x'g' 
7"nf] cfjZostf 5 . h'g o'jfaf6 
;sf/fTds ;f]rsf ;fy ;Defjgf 
5 g]kfnL o'jfsf] dl:tisdf /x]sf] 
u|l;t ljb]zL e"tnfO{ x6fO{ dxTjk""0f{ 
l;h{gfTds e'ldsf lbg' cfjZos 5 . 
h;n] cfkm"\nfO{ ;dfof]hg u/L cuf8L 
a9\g ;Ifd agfpF5 .
 nfvf}+ o'jfx? cfkm\gf] 
hGde"ldsf] ckf/ dfofnfO{ a]jf:yf u/L 
lj/fgf] b]zdf uO{ lj/fdL lk8f a9\b} 
uO/xsf] 5 . cfly{s ;fdflhs clwsf/, 
;+/rgf / gLlt hg ck]Iff cg';f/ 
x'g'kb{5 . 
 cGTodf b]zsf] hgtfdf 
r/r/fO/xsf] kL8fdf dnd nufpg] 
sfo{ u/L dlxnfnfO{ ;dfg clwsf/ lbO{ 
;a} ;d'bfonfO{ ;d]l6of];\ h;n] lbuf] 
zflGt :yfkgf u/L cfly{s qmflGtdf 
kl/jt{g NofO{ b]zsf] d'xf/df ;bf v';L 
:yflkt ug{ ;S5, ho g]kfn . 

b]zsf] ;+ljwfg / o'jfzlQm

tf/f yfkf
aLP8 k|yd jif{

n]v

hLt g} 7"nf] dflGbg d, xf/ :jLsf/ 5 .
k]|d xf];\ gxf];\ OGthf/ :jLsf/ 5 .

dg}b]lv k|]d u5'{, 9's9'sL xf} ltdL 
a; rfxG5' xhf/f} OGsf/ :jLsf/ 5 

v} s] aofg u? d ltd|f] b'lgofF;fd'
hxfF zAb zAbdf k|x/} k|x/ 5 .

xf] dg k5{ v"a} lt jfrf s;dx? 
h'g :jfyL{, Ifl0fs / ;a a]Ssf/ 5 .

ldNb}g k6Ss} ltdLnfO{ bf]if nfpg t 
crfgs k|]d ug{ k'u]5' :jod\ lwSsf/ 5 .

hLt g} 7'nf] dflGbg d, xf/ :jLsf/ 5 
k|]d xf];\ gxf];\ OGthf/ :jLsf/ 5 .

zLif{s========<

l;4fy{ tfdfª
aLP8 k|yd jif{
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 dfgj hLjgsf] ;'?jft 
dlxnf / k'?ifjLrsf] zf/Ll/s ;Dks{ 
kZrft k'?ifsf] z'qmls6 / dlxnfsf] 
l8Dasf] ldng eO{ e|'0f ag]kl5 z'? 
x'g] ub{5 . Pp6f cfdfsf] ue{df 
@*) lbg;Dd j[l4 / ljsf; eO{ 
aRrfn] wtL{df k|j]z ug]{ ub{5 . 
t/ jt{dfg kl/l:ylt x]bf{ Tof] aRrf 
wlt{df hGdg} gkfO{ p;sf] k]6df g} 
xTof x'g] ub{5 . cflv/ lsg < lsg 
x'G5 e|'0f xTof < clxn]sf] 68\sf/f] 
;d:of ag]sf] 5 e|'0f xTof . dfgj 
clwsf/sf] ;'?jft p;sf] cfdfsf] 
k]6df 5b} x'G5 t/klg o; clwsf/ 
xgg eO/x]sf] 5 . cflv/ o; sfo{df 
dlxnfsf] /x/ x'G5 ls jfWotf o;df 
7"nf] k|Zg lrGx v8f x'G5 .
 k|To]s dlxnfsf] /x/ x'G5 
ls d klg cfdf ag"F d]/f klg aRrf 
xf]; eg]/, t/klg sltko cfdfx?n] 
cfkm\gf aRRffnfO{ cfkm\gf] k]6df g} 
dfg]{ ub{5g\ . dfG5] dfg'{ t kfk xf] 
eG5g\ . s] e|'0f xTof klg kfk xf] 
<olb kfk eP ;/sf/n] lsg # dlxgf 
;Ddsf] ue{nfO{ ue{ktg ug{ kfOG5 
eg]/ sfg'gL dfGotf lbPsf] xf]nf 
< o; ljifodf dnfO{ lgs} v'nb'nL 
nfUg] ub{5 . klxnf klxnf xfd|f] xh'/
a'af xh'/cfdfsf] kfnfdf hlt;'s} 
aRrf ue{df /x]klg ;lhn};Fu ;a} 
hGdfpg' x'GYof] /] t/ clxn] lsg 
o:tf] ljs[lt lelqPsf] b]zdf .
 ljjfx kZrft Pp6f 
dlxnfn] 5f]/L kfOg eg] klxnf] aRrf 
5]f/L hlGdbf s]xL x'Gg t/ To;} 
dlxnf bf];|f] k6s ue{jtL x'Fbf p;sf] 
kl/jf/ p;sf] >Ldfg\ jfp cfkm} 
lsg To; aRrfsf] lel8of] PS;/] 
ug{ hflG5g\ . xf] aRrf l7s 5 of 

5}g p;sf] :jf:Yo l:yltsf hfFr 
ug{klg uPsf] x'g;S5 t/ clxn] 
lel8of] PS;/] ue{df /x]sf] aRrf 
5f]/f xf] of 5f]/L xf] egL x]g{sf] nflu 
ug]{ ub{5g\ . 5f]/f eP hGdfpg] 
/ 5f]/L eP ue{ktg u/fpg] klg 
b]Vg kfOG5 . 5f]/L e} af]em xf] / 
ue{ktg u/fpF5g\ dlxnfx? cfkm\g} 
z/L/sf] 6'qmfnfO{ lsg o:tf] u5{g\ . 
sltko ue{ktgsf] s];df cfdfsf] 
/x/ x'G5 eg] sltko kfl/jf/Ls 
bafa x'G5 . 3/ sL a'xf/Ln] gflt 
hGdfOlbP x'GYof] eGg] ;f;' ;;'/fsf] 
wf/0ff jt{dfg ;dodf klg kfOPsf] 
5 . dlxnfnfO{ afWofTds l:yltdf 
k'AofP/ o;nfO{ 8/, qf; wDSofP/ 
klg kl/jf/sf ;b:ox?n]dlxnfsf] 
ue{ktg u/fPs]f kfOG5 . of] eof] 
Pp6L ljjflxt dlxnfn] /x/df jf 
s/df ug]{ ue{ktg .
 jt{dfg ;dodf 
x]bf{ ljjflxt dlxnfeGbf cljjflxt 
s]6Lx?n] ue{ktg u/fPsf]  k|To]s 
xl:ktn / d]/L :6f]ex?sf tYofÍ 
x]g{ ;lsG5 o; afx]s klg k|fOe]6 
Pef]{;g lyP6/df klg o:tf 
lsl;dsf s];x? w]/} kfOg] ub{5g\ . 
lszf]/fj:yfsf] zf/Ll/s cfsif{0f 
/ To;kl5sf] zf/Ll/s ;DaGwn] 

ubf{ klg grfxFbf grfxFb} ue{ /xg] 
ub{5 t/ pgLx?nfO{ kl5 uP/ yfxf 
x'G5 / o;sf] sf/0fn] pgLx?aLr 
klxnfsf] ;DaGw g/xL aRrf 
ue{ktgn] ug'{kg]{ x'G5 . pgLx?nfO{ 
ue{ktg Pp6f km];g h:tf] ePsf] 
5 . pgLx? cfkm\gf] cfsif{0ftf /f]Sg 
g;sL ue{ktg ug]{ ub{5g\ / o;n] 
kl5 uP/ pgLx? cfdf aGg g;Sg] 
jf ljleGg zf/Ll/s ;d:ofsf] ?kdf 
cfpg] ub{5 . o:tf k|j[lQn] ;dfhdf 
ljjfx cl3sf] of}g;Dks{ / ;fdflhs 
ljs[lt k}bf x'g] ub{5 . 
 csf]{ :j?kdf x]bf{ kTgL 
jf klt ljb]z uPsf] cj:yfdf 
cfkm\gf] bDklQ afx]ssf] c?;Fu 
of}g;Dks{ u/]/ ue{ /x]sf] v08df 
klg dlxnfx? ue{ktg ug]{ ub{5g\ . 
sfg'gL dfGotfn] ue{ktg # 
dlxgf;Dd ;'/lIft tf]s]tfklg To;n] 
x/]s dlxnfx?df zf/Ll/s ;d:of 
Nofpg] ub{5 . To;}n] d]/f] ljrf/df 
ue{ktg kfk g} xf] . o;n] hg;+Vof 
lgoGq0f ug{ d2t u/]tfklg ue{ktg 
ubf{ eljiodf dlxnfx?nfO{ ljleGg 
zf/Ll/s ;d:of lgDTofpg] ub{5 . 
To;}n] ue{ktg ug'{ x'Fb}g . k|To]s 
dlxnf lblbalxgLx?nfO{ d]/f] cg'/f]w 
5 . olb jfWofTds cj:yf 5 eg] 
klxnf g} ;r]t x'g'kb{5 . jt{dfg 
kl/l:ylt lzlIft lk9Lx? 5g\ ;a} 
s'/f yfxf eO{ cfkm\gf] abgfd, OHht 
/ z/L/df cfOkg]{ ;d:of / eljiodf 
cfdf aGg g;Sg] 8/n] klg o:tf 
ljs[t sfd gu/f}+ . ue{ktg kfk 
xf] To;}n] Pp6f df;'d lzIfs xTof 
gu/f}+ lsgsL pm eljiosf] dxfg 
JolQm aGg ;S5 . 
 cem} t/fO{ tkm{ b[li6sf]0f 

ue{ktg

;'lznf b+ufn
aLP8 k|yd jif{

n]v
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nufpFbf klxnf] k6s 5f]/L hGd]kl5 
bfOhf] lbg'k5{ 6fpsf]df C0fsf] ef/L 
x'G5 eGg] dfGotfn] ubf{ bf];|f] k6s 
dlxnfsf] ue{ /xFbf 5]f/f 5 ls 5f]/L 
eg]/ x]g]{ ub{5g\ 5f]/f ePsf] v087df 
hGdfpg] / 5f]/L ePsf] v08df 
ue{ktg u/fpg] ub{5g\ . 5f]/fsf] 
t'ngfdf cem} klg al9 ue{df /x]sf] 
aRrf 5f]/f] 5 eg] ue{ktg ug]{ u/]sf] 
kfOG5 . 68\sf/f] ;d:of t/fO{df 
/x]klg kxf8 lxdfndf klg o; 
;d:ofn] h/f g} uf8]sf] 5 . g]kfndf 
e|'0fxTof dfGotfsf] l:yltdf /x]klg 
kl5 cfOkg]{ ;d:ofsf] s;}n] sNkgf 
u/]sf] 5}g . Psk6ssf] e|'0fxTofsf] 
sfo{n] eljiodf Pp6f dlxnfsf] 
cfdf aGg] ;kgf rsgfr'/ eP/ p 
kl5 cfdf aGg g;Sg] l:yltdf ;d]t 
k'Ug] ub{l5g\ .
 dlxnfs]f ljjfx cuf8L 
/x]sf] clglZrt ue{ / ljjfxkl5 
k6sk6s 5f]/L kfP/ 5f]/fsf] cf;fdf 
/x]/ u/]sf] ue{ktg xf]; o;n] 
:jhf:yo ;d:of ;DaGwdf v6k5 
o;sf ;fy} p Pp6L dlxnf 3/]n' 
lx+;fsf] l;sf/df klg kg{ ;lS5g\ . 
t/ dnfO{ nfU5 ue{ktgsf] d'Vo 
sf/0f 5f]/fsf] rfxgf ljjfx cl3sf] 
k|]dL k|]dLsf;Fusf] of}g;Dks{ jf 
ljb]zdf klt jf kTgL uPsf] ;dodf 
csf]{ JolQm;Fusf] zf/Ll/ ;Dks{ eO{ 
a;]sf] ue{n] ubf{ ug]{ ub{5g\ .
 cGt/f{li6«o ?kdf x]bf{ klg 
ue{ktg sf]xL dlxnf cfkm\gf] ;f}GGbo{ 
sfod ug{sf] nflu ue{ktg ug]{ 
ub{l5g\ eg] lrg h:tf] b]zsf] sfg'gL 
dfGotfn] b'O{ aRrf hGdfO;s]kl5 
t];|f]k6s ue{ /x]df To; aRrfsf] 
ue{ktg ul/G5 . To;df klg 
afWofTds kl/l:ylt / sfg'gL 
dfGotfdf aflwP/ /x]s]f l:ylt 5 . 
ljZjdf h'g;s} b]zdf klg ue{ktg 
leGgleGg] tl/sfn] ug]{ ub{5g\ . 

( xKtf;Ddsf] ue{ktg ug'{ k/]df 
cf}ifwL vfP/ / $ dlxgf;Ddsf] 
cf}ifwL ;]jg kZrft d];Lgn] 
kf7]3/ ;kmf u/]/ jf Tof] eGbf al9 
dlxgfsf] ue{ ePdf cGo 9+uaf6 
ue{ktg ug]{ u/]sf] kfOG5 . g]kfn 
;/sf/n] # dlxgf;Ddsf] ;'/lIft 
ue{ktg ug{ kfOg] eg]tfklg sof} 
7fpFdf u}/sfg'gL ?kdf w]/} k};f vr{ 
u/]/ ue{ktg ug]{ u/]sf] kfOG5 . 
ef/t h:tf] b]zdf eg] ue{ktg 
a]:ofnodf r]nLx?nfO{ a]r]/ jf 
cfkm\gf] k};f sdfpg] rfxgfn] ubf{ 
cfkm\gf] z/L/sf] k|of]u u/L c? 
tdfd k'?ifx?nfO{ of}g ;Gt'li6 lbO{ 
pgLx?af6 s]xLdfqfdf k};fx? lng] 
ub{5g\ o:tf lqmofsnfkx? ef/tdf 
dfq geO{ ljleGg cljsl;t b]zx?df 
al9 g} k|efljt ePsf] b]lvG5 . o;n] 
dlxnfx?df dfq geO{ 3/kl/jf/ 
;dfhdf klg gs/fTds c;/ kg{ 
hfG5 . dlxnfsf] :jf:Yo cj:yfdf t 
gs/fTds c;/ kg]{ g} eof] pgLx?sf] 
o:tf ultljlwn] ubf{ pgLx? cfkm\gf 
sfdx? 5f]8L K'gM cfkm\gf] 3/tkm{ 
klg hfg c;xdlt hgfpF5g\ . o:tf 
of}gwGbfx?n] ubf{ x]/rqmfO{ a; 
pgLx?df ue{ /xg ;S5 h;nfO{ 
pgLx?n] :jLsfg{ c;xdlt hgfpF5g\ 
kmn:j?k pgLx?n] To; aRrfnfO{ 
ue{ktg ug{ jfWo x'G5g\ . ue{ktg 
u/fpFbf pgLx?sf] :jf:Yo cj:yfdf 
k|lts'n c;/ kg{ hfG5 . o;sf 
;fy} pgLx?df ljleGg of}g;DaGwL 
k|f0f3fts /f]ux?sf] l;sf/ agL 
d[To"a/0f ug{ ljj; x'G5g\ . o;sf 
/f]syfdsf lglDt ;/sf/n] ljleGg 
sbdx? rfNg h?/L x'G5 . 
•	 b]zdf /f]huf/sf] Joj:yf ug]{,
•	 plrt :jf:Yo lzIff / k/fdz{sf] 

Joj:yf,
•	 of}gwGbfx?sf] k'0f{?Kdf aGb]h 

nufpg]

•	 dlxnf xslxtsf] Joj:yf
•	 dlxnfdfly x'g] ha/h:tLs/0f 

ug]{nfO{ plrt ;hfPsf] Joj:yf
•	 ue{ktg ug{ aGb]h nufpg] 
 o; afx]s cGo ljleGg 
cfonfO{ hf]8\g'kbf{ ljjfxk"j{ s'g}klg 
lsl;dsf cg}lts lqmofsnfkx? 
gug]{ . clglZrt ue{ /x]df ;f] 
sf] afa' kQf nufO{ p;};Fu ljjfx 
u/fOlbg] . s'g} zf/Ll/s dlxnfx?df 
zf/Ll/s ;d:of eP dfq ue{ktg 
u/fog] gq eg] p;nfO{ hGdg} 
lbg] Joj:yf ug]{ . of}g;Dks{ 
ug'{k'j{ ljleGg c:yfoL tyf :yfoL 
;fwgx?sf] k|of]u ug]{ .
 cem} klg ue{ktgs} 
sf/0fn] ubf{ sltko dlxnfx?n] 
cfkm\gf] Hofg g} TofUg'kg]{ ;d:of 
/x]sf] 5 . s'g} dlxnf anfTs[t 
ePkl5 /x]sf] ue{n] p;nfO{ 
cfTdxTof ug{ jfWo agfpF5 ls t 
p;n] ue{ktg u/]/ a:g'kg]{ cj:yf 
cfpg ;S5 . ljjfxk"j{ s'g} s'/fsf] 
nf]e k|nf]egdf kf/]/ jf cfsif{0fn] 
ubf{ /x]sf] zf/Ll/s ;Dks{n] ubf{ 
/x]sf] ue{ /fVg] g;ls ue{ktg 
ug]{ ;d:of klg /x]sf] 5 . o:tf 
lsl;dsf ue{ktgsf sf/0fn] cfpg] 
ub{5g\ .
 o:tf sfd ug{ glbgsf] 
nflu ;/sf/L, ;fdflhs jf cGo 
ljleGg lgsfox?af6 ljleGg 
lgodx? nfu' ug'{kb{5 . olb ;r]t 
JolQm, ;fdflhs k|f0fL eP/ klg 
dfgdof{bfaf6 d'v df]8]/ dgnfuL 
u¥of] eg] oxfF a]OHhtL / /f]usf] 
l;sf/ x'g' cnfjf c? s]lx kfOb}g . 
To;}n] o:tf sfo{x? ug'{eGbf cuf8L 
cfkm\gf] eljio / OHhtsf] af/]df 
;f]Rg] u/f}+ . oxfF OHht sdfpg ;o 
jif{ nfU5 eg] a]OHht x'g ! ldg]6 
klg nfUb}g . k'?ifnfO{ hGd lbg] klg 
dlxnf g} t x'g lg x}g / . 
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 a]n'sL kvsf]  ;do cfwf 
3fd cwf afbn eg' of /ft lbgsf] 
bf];fwsf] ;do  r/f r'?ªlux? 
cfkm\gf] af;:yflt/ pl8/x]sf 
lyP . d+l;/sf] Tof] ;do k|fo ;a} 
dflg;x? of egf} s[lifdf cfwfl/t 
;a} ls;fgx?sf] sfdsf] r6f/f] x'g] 
;do, cf–cfkm\gf] v]taf/Lsf] sfddf 
Ao:t b]lvGy] ;fob ca s]lx ;dodf 
cfkm\gf] sfd ;sfP/ 3/ kms{g] 
larf/ ul//x]sf x'bfx'g . 

;f]lx ;do d klg Ps 
;fdfGo ls;gf kl/jf/sf] 5f]/f] 
plx v]taf/Lsf] sfddf Ao:y /x]sf] 
lyP . lbge/Lsf] sfdsf] af]emn] 
xf]nf zl// lzlyn eO;s]sf] lyof]  . 
o;} lardf d]/f] uf]lhdf /x]sf] 
df]afOnsf] l/ª6f]g ah]/ d]/f] lzlyn 
ePsf] zl// em;+u eof] gxf]; klg 
s;/L e/v/ e/v/ df]afOn af]Sg 
yfn]sf] d df]afOndf s;}sf] kmf]g 
cfpg' dnfO{ ue{sf] s'/f g} lyof] . 

l/ª6f]g alh/x]sf] df]afOn 
lgsfn]/ x]/] ;]e gul/Psf] gDa/ 
dgdf pT;'stf k}bf x'g yfNof] 
o;} pT;'stfsf ;fy kmf]g l/l;e 
u/] / x]nf] eg]  xh'/ dlng :j/df 
ptfaf6 ckl/lrt gf/L :j/df pQ/ 
cfof] ddf emg pT;'stf ;+u;+u} 
8/ klg k}bf x'g yfNof] of] g} d]/f] 
s'g} ckl/lrt gf/L :j/;+usf] klxnf]  
;Dafb lyof] . o;} qmddf d}n] k|Zg 
u/] æsf] x'g'x'G5 tkfO{Æ<

æu]; ug'{; g tkfO{Æ
æcx, lrGg ;lsg d}n] 

xh'/nfO{, ;l/ d}n] lrlgg of lrg]/ 
klg la;{g k'u] yfxf ePg t/ dnfO{ 
nfU5 tkfO{;+u klxnf] k6s s'/f 
ul//x]sf] 5' . s] xfd|f] of] ;+jfb klxn] 

klg s'g} lbg ePsf] lyof] / <<Æ 
æxf] tkfO{ ;lx x'g'x'G5, gfO{ 

xfd|f] of] g} klxnf] s'/fsflg xf] .Æ
æeGg'; g t sf] af]Ng' eof]<< 

olb cfkm\gf] kl/ro lbg olt ufxf{] 
nfU5 eg] lsg kmf]g u/]sf] s:nfO{ 
vf]Hg' ePsf] d}n] cln ?vf] :j/df 
eg] .Æ 

t/ pgn] plx dlng :j/df 
elgg, tkfO{nfO{ .Æ 

d}n] ;f]]r] -dnfO{ crDd 
nfUof] ;+u;+u} em;+u klg eP sf] xf] 
of] ._ d}n] km]/L eg]—ædnfO{ crDd 
nflu/x]5 sf] xf] tkfO{ dnfO{ ANofs 
d]n ug]{ << ;l/ d dhfs ug]{ d'8df 
5}g lKnh kmf]g /flvlbg'; .Æ

To;kl5 pgnfO{ ;fob d 
l/;fPsf] efg eP/ xf]nf l9nf gul/ 
elgg–d =========== af6 ============== .

-d emg pT;'stfdf k/] sf] 
xf] p, sxfF af6 u/]ls xf] kmf]g, lsg 
ul/ dnfO{ kmf]g_ d}n] ;f]w] –ætkfO{n] 
sxfFsf] s;nfO{ vf]Hg' ePsf] dnfO{ 
lrGg' x'G5 sf] x'F d <<< Æ

k|ltpQ/df pgn] elgg –æ 
d}n] clug} eg] t d}n] tkfO{nfO{   
vf]h]sf] / tkfO{sf] gfd 7]ufgf klg 
d}n] eGg] xf] / tkfO{ cfkm} eGg'; 
g <<<Æ

d – laho g]kfn sfe|]af6,
gfO{ x}g tkfO{n] 9f6g'eof] 

dnfO{, tkfO{ s'la08]sf] ch'{g zdf{ . 
d cndndf k/] / eg]– 

lklnh sf] xf} ltdL s;l/ lrG5f} / 
lsg kmf]g uof}{ <<<

pgn} ;a} af:tljstf 
la:tf/df ;'gfO{g / d emNof:; 
eP .

ut xKtfsf] zlgaf/ /]l8of] 
l;Gw'sf] P;PdP; cfjf]/ sfo{qmddf 
P;PdP; u/]sf] lyP / gof ;fly 
agfpgsf] nflu d]/f] gDa/ klg 
5f8]sf] lyP pgn] ;f]lx dfWod x'b} 
pgn]  dnfO{ kmf]g u/]ls /lx5g . 
olt s'/f eO{;s]kl5 dnfO{ s] af]nf} 
s] af]nf} eof] / d kl5 kmf]g u5'{ elg 
kmf]g /fv] .

dgdf cg]s efjgfx? k}bf 
x'g yfn] dg a;df a:g} 5f8of], s] 
u/f} s] u/f} eof] gxf]; klg s;/L 
s'g} s]6L;+u klxnf]rf]l6 kmf]gdf s'/f 
u/]sf] lyP Tof] klg ckl/lrt ;Fu . 

lr;f] a9b} lyof] d 
/f]lsPklg ;do /f]lsPsf] lyPg 3l8 
x]/] 3l8df ;fFemsf] ^M)) alh;s]sf] 
lyof] . kmfF6df sfd ug]{x? sf]lx 3/ 
lxl8;s]sf lyP sf]lx lx8g] t/v/df 
lyP . 

d klg ;f]lx sfdnfO{ Tolx 
yflt /fv]/ 3/ hfg] t/v/df nfu] . 
3/ hfg] af6f]df klg pgs} cg]s 
s'/fx? v]npb} uP dgdf sf] xf] pF 
lsg sn u/]ls xf]ln o:t} o:t}, . 
olQs}df d 3/sf] ;+uf/df k'u] t/ 
c? lbgsf] eGbf leGg pd+u egf} of 
s]lx 7'n} s'/fsf] k|lKtn] cfglGbt eP 
em} .  olQms}df d}n] 3/sf] cfug 
6]Sg} nfUbf dgn] p;nfO{ kmf]g ug{ 

kmf]gaf6 cª\s'/fPsf] k|]d

ch'{g zdf{
aLP8 rf}yf] jif{

n]v
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cfb]z lbof] clu u/]sf] afrf k'/f 
ug'{ lyof] of c? g} s]lx v} lsg 
xf] d cfkm}n] kQf] kfpg ;lsg . 
kmf]g gu/L a:g ;lsg olQs}df d}n] 
pgsf] gDa/ df sn Aofs u/] . 

 pgn] l/l;e ul/g plx 
dlng :j/df xh'/ eGg'; ;/L d 
clu cln lalh lyP To;}n] ltdL;+u 
w]/} a]/ s'/f ug{ ;lsg  olt s'/fdf 
klg ;l/ elg/fVg' k5{ t . c ;flRr 
d}n] tkfO{nfO{ ;fly agfpg kmf]g 
u/]sf] lyP.<< lsg gx'g' e}xfN5 lg 
pgsf] af]ln g6'ªlub} d}n] eg] Pp6f 
ckl/lrt s]6Ln] ;flysf] nflu 
l/SJo:6 ubf{ sf] r} s]6f] gfO{ eG5 
xf]nf / ;fob,

 pgsf] af/]df emg w]/} s'/fx? 
hfGg] rfxgf a9of] dnfO{  olQs}df 
yk] –æclg ;'gfp g ltd|f] a/]df c? 
klgÆ, æ s] hfGg] O5\of 5 d af6 
Æ– pgn] elgg . hfGg] OS5\of w]/} 
lyP d ;+u t/ ;a} Ps} rf]6L ;Dea 
lyPg  ;'?df ;f]w] s] ub}{ x'g'x'G5 
tkfO{ <<s] ug{' / v} clncln k9b} 
5' egf}, clg tkfO{ << d klg plx s] 
ug{' / a'af dldn] sdfPsf] vfg] clg 
ufFp 8'Ng] d cln ulkmP,, clg k9g 
rflx sltdf k9g'x'G5 lg <<< w]/} t 

k9g ;s]sL 5}g o;kfln P;Pnl; 
lbg] tv{/df 5' clg xh'/ lg <<<d 
;fg} b]lv kmfl8 xfGg sld lyOg 
d}n] klg pgs} zAbnfO{ bf]xf]of{P t/ 
pgn] kTofOgg / d}n] cGTodf ;To 
s'/f g} ;'gfP d  !@ df k9b} 5' . 

P ;flRr tkfO{ s:tf] ;flysf] 
vf]lhdf x'g'x'G5 lg d}n] yk k|Zg u/] 
plgdfly ,, pgn] k|ltpQ/df elgg 
tkfO{h:t} ukmfl8, d cndlnP 
;fob p;n] d}n] xfg]sf] kmfl8sf] 
kQf] kfO;s]sL lyO{, d xf;]/ dfq 
pgsf] k|ltpQ/ u/], o;} qmddf 
pgn] ylkg ;'v b'vdf ;fy lbg], 
;flynfO x/ s'/fx? g9f6L ;'gfpg] 
;'Gg] o:t} o:t},, olt s] eGb} lyOg 
PSsf;L kmf]g sf6Lof] kl5 kf] yfxfF 
kfP  df]jfOndf Aofn]G; ;lsP/ kf] 
sfl6Psf] /x]5 . 

olQs}df d 3/df l5/] c? 
lbgsf] eGbf cnu pd+u / v'l;sf 
;fy, d 3/df lyP t/ d]/f] dg eg] 
plx cufl8 u/]sf] pgsf] :j/ zAb 
/ ;Dafbsf] sNkgfdf x/fpg k'u] . 

vfgf vfg efph'n] cfu|x 
ug'{eof], d vfgf vfg efG;fdf l5/] 
t/ k]6df ef]s x'bf x'b} klg v} lsg 
lsg w]/} vfgf ?r]g yf]/} vfgf vfP/ 

d cfkm\gf] ;'Tg] sf]7f lt/ nfu] .  
uP/ lzlyn zl// vg6df kN6fP 
t/ dg Toxf lyPg .

 pgs} :j/;Fu af]ln;Fu clg 
plg;Fu u/]sf] s'/fx? ;Fu df]afO{n 
x]/] To; lbg d]/f] df]afOndf s;}sf] 
kmf]g cfPsf] lyof] t s]an pgsf] 
dfq .plgdf s] lyof] Tof] dnfO{ yfxf 
lyPg t/ dnfO{ lsg lsg pgs} 
:j/x? sfgdf u'lGh/x] . df]afOndf 
pgsf] gDa/ x]/], SofDk;df ;/ 
ld;x?n] s07 ug{ nufPsf s'/fx? 
w]/} k6s x]bf{ klg cfpb}gYof] t/ 
pgsf] gDa/ b]Vg] lalQs} dnfO{ 
;Demgf /xg k'Uof] h'g gDa/ cfh 
;Dd klg d]/f] dl:tisdf /lx/x]s]f 
5 . o:t} o:t} s'/fx? ;f]Rbf ;f]Rb} 
/ftsf] !) alh ;s]5 . t/ dnfO{ 
lgGb|f nfu]sf] lyPg ;gob ========== 
eP/ xf]nf . zl// lzlyn lyof] 
To;dfly ef]lnkN6 laxfg sn]h 
hfg %M)) g} p7g' lyof] t/klg 
plx s'/fx?n] lgGb|f nfu]sf] lyPg . 
d cfkm}df x/fP/ sf]N6] km]b}{ lyP 
v} yfxf g} ePg slt ah] kf] 
lgbfP5' .===============

kL8f yk]/ lbG5, emg\ xf};nf dnfO{ 
O{Zj/ l;sfpFb}5, afFRg] snf dnfO{ 

s] sf] 3d08 u5{;\ kTs/ hnfpFb}df, 
klxNo} 5 dg v/fgL ;S5;\ hnf dnfO{ 

cfdfsf] sfv :ju{ em}+ Yof] 5f]8]/ cfPF, 

ufx|f] x'Fb}5 sf6\g x/ Ps knf dnfO{ 

rflxGg tLvf] sfF9f sfkmL 5 km"n sf]dn 
gf}gLsf] rf]6 3fts nfUof] kmnfdnfO{ 

kflki6 nf]sleq,hGdG5 d5{ dfG5], 
k'tnLsf] v]n nfU5g\ oL z[Înf dnfO{ cfo{  

uhn

cfo'iff sfsL{
k"j{ ljBfyL{
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The world is full of 
natural resources, greenery 
scene, persons and many 
other. As like that, hobbies 
are also of different kinds 
such as dancing, singing, 
drawing, teaching, acting, 
reading, photography etc. 
and it is one that we would 
be loving and enjoying to do 
the most. And among them 
that we see, hear, and enjoy 
I love photography the most.

Photography is an 
art and it just captures the 
beauty of the moment for 
the memory. It refreshes 
the mind and a gives a good 
thought and provides a 
good memory too. I love to 
capture all kinds of picture 
which carry the moment for 
whole life. Mostly, I love to 
click the picture of flower, 

scenes of nature. I also like 
to click the good picture of 
my friends. Photography 
just gives me a different 
satisfaction than from other 
hobbies. May be to get good 
shots we need material of 
photography, new concepts 
but when we just attached 
on this we just couldn't 
come out from this subject. 
This is like on of the game 
which we like most. And 
photography has becoming 

like my everyday job because 
I got an experience from 
my father and he gives me 
more concept, information. 
To make my shots good, I 
always click the photos of 
person in different pose and 
of my friends too.

 Photography is like 
our new different world 
which we can collect past 
memory. It is something that 
just doesn't happen in a day 
or over night. We have to 
learn, enjoy, have to manage 
the time. The more we learn 
many things we like most, 
the more we love. And the 
more I learn it and the more 
I love it. That's why I love 
photography hobby and I 
enjoy the most on this.

My Favorite Hobby: Photography

Susmita Shrestha
BBS 1st Year

Article

ljgf nIosf] bf}8 eof] lhGbuL 
;jf/L ;fwg ljgfsf] /f]8 eof] lhGbuL 
v} s:tf] /}5 of] lhGbuL 
w]/} 6f9f e} 5 Tof] lhGbuL 

ldngsf] cfz eof] lhGbuL 
clGtd rf]6Lsf] zf; eof] lhGbuL 
hLpg cfkm\gf] xftdf gx'g] of] lhGbuL 
d[To"nfO{ ;lhn} cufNg] of] lhGbuL 

;dosf] Ps kn /} 5 lhGbuL 
k]zfdf ljqmL x'g] wg e} 5 lhGbuL 

a'lem g;Sg] v]n /} 5 lhGbuL 
b'Mv / lk8fsf] v]n /}5 lhGbuL 

xFf;f] / cFf;'sf] d]n /}5 lhGbuL 
v} s:tf] v]Ng} ghfgLg] v]n /}5 lhGbuL

lhGbuL

;lbgf s'OFs]n
aLP8 k|yd jif{

sljtf
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:d/0f /xf];\ ;+/If0f xf]; ax'd'vLsf] 
pGglt xf];\ k|ult xf];\ ljBfyL{ ;a}sf] 

lzlIft agfof} u'?ju{ wGo 5 xh'/nfO{ .
cGwsf/af6 pHofnf] lt/ af6f] b]vfpg]nfO{ .

k|ultsf] lzv/df k'Ug ;Sg] 1fg ltdLn] lbnfo+f} 
b]zs} nflu afFRg] clg bzs} nflu dg]{ ;Gtfg hGdfof} 

olt w]/} dfof lbO{ 1fgsf] Hof]lt 5l/lbof} 
lzIff lbP/ xfd|f] eljio pHofnf] agfOlbof} .

czflGt x6f];\ zflGt 5fcf];\ ax'd'vLsf] 
;a}nfO{ b]pm lzIffsf] Hof]tL ljsf; xf]; d'n'ssf] 

o'jfg} x'g\ ef]lnsf] nflu b]zsf] s0f{wf/
;+/If0f u/ o'Jffs]f b]pm o'jf clwsf/ .

lxdfn h:tf] lz/ ltd|f] ;fu/ h:tf] ulx/f] efjgf
xfd|f] eljio pRr /fVg] ltd|f] 7"nf] rfxgf
ltd|f] pGglt / k|ultsf] af:gf km}lnof];\ g]kfn e/L 
bz cf}}+nf hf]8L k|0ffd u5'{ d cxf]/fq e/L .

b]zdf /fhgLlts cl:y/tf rln/x]sf] a]nf 
s';L{ tfGg] g]tfx?n] b]z xfFSg] axgf ul//x]sf] a]nf 
t/ xfdLnfO{ ;+ljwfg n]Vg ltvf] lbdfu rflxPsf] a]nf 
lzIffsf] ;Gb]z km'Sg] ax'd'vL ltdLnfO{ z'esfdgf 

z'esfdgf

b]jsL yfkf
aLP8 rf}yf] jif{

hLjgsf] ptf/r9fjdf
n6\kl6b} cuf8L a9\g dgnfU5 .
slxn] xfjfsf] ult;Fu} x'FOlsP/

dfgj cfTdfleq k|j]z u/L 
pgLx?sf] j]bgf a'em\g dgnfU5 .

dfgj ;Eotfsf] qmd;Fu} 
bf}l8Psf] ul/anf{ n5fb}{ / k5fb}{ 

k|zfGt dxf;fu/df v;fNg dg nfU5 
piffsf] ls/0f;Fu} ofqf u/L 

phf8 e"lddf km"n km'nfpg dg nfU5 .

lzIffsf] k|jn pHofnf] emf]nfe/L af]s]/ 
e6\6L k;nsf] sfG5fnfO{ pkxf/ lbg dgnfU5 
zf]if0f /lxt ;dfhsf] l;h{gf ug]{ afwsnfO{ 
aGws agfO{ g'gr's nufpg dgnfU5 .
pj{/ e"lddf ljsf; 5g{ dg nfU5 .

;dosf] ult;Fu} bf}8L bf}8L 
cfkm\gf] hful/nf]kg b]vfpg dg nfU5 
g]kfndf k|hftGq cfPkl5 lg9fPsf] ljsf;nfO{ 
3r3RofO{ sGb/f / kxf8lt/ wkfpg dgnfU5 .
;'vsf] cg'e'lt lbnfP/ ;a}nfO{ cfkm"
/fli6«o kfq x'g dgnfU5 .

dnfO{ dg nfU5

nIdL >]i7
aLP8 k|yd jif{

sljtf
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Hi! Hello and 
Namaste. First of all, let me 
to welcome and thank you 
for choosing to go through 
my writing here and being 
here with me. As my topic 
said, you just didn't just 
stare but choose to take 
action by getting through 
my writing here. So, yeah, 
welcome.

I am just so glad that 
you decided to stick here 
on my article. You may be 
excited and curious to know 
the hidden message I had 
written here. And now, as 
you have decided to go 
through my writing and 
has stopped right here and 
started running through 
these lines, let  me to 
introduce myself at first. I 
am Aakriti Ghale and I am 
one of the former student of 
Chautara Multiple Campus 
(CMC). While writing this 
line, a wide smile is running  
through my face. Why? It is 
because I always feel proud 
to introduce myself along 
with CMC, and I feel proud 
to be one of the student 
of it. Well, I completed my 
Bachelor in Education from 
this institute on 2069 B.S. 
It's been almost six years 
but the memories I built 
here is still fresh.  I guess 

this much intro will be just 
enough for now and I hope 
you are not bored too. 

So, if you are not 
bored and still going 
through these lines then let 
me to share how I came up 
with this topic here then? 
Well, few weeks ago, I got 
a message from Mr. Bharat 
Acharya sir, who told me 
that, as in our previous year, 
this year too our Chautara 
Multiple Campus (CMC) is 
going to publish Smarika. So, 
if I am interested in writing 
something informative, 
please carry on. 

As I have been 
always fond of writing, I 
decided yeah I will write. 
I kept on thinking for new 
topics for the article. But, 
sadly I couldn't choose 
anything interesting. Some 
of the topics were really 
interesting one, but I didn't 
find enough words and 
phrases to describe it from 

heart. Today, while thinking 
about the new topic, I 
started staring outside the 
window and yeah, because 
its monsoon, there was 
pleasant rain outside. Then 
something hit my mind! 
Yeah NATURE!!! This is , the 
thing which always attracted 
me and this is what I always 
love to describe about. So, 
here, I came up with this, 
which is more likely to be 
one of the page of my diary 
rather than any article to 
be published on College's 
Journal. 

So, let me to ask you 
some questions. Have you 
ever thought at least for 
once in your entire life of 
protecting our environment 
and nature from the harm 
caused by the humankind? 
Have you ever wondered 
how our Nature would be 
without human violence 
against our beautiful 
Nature? Well, its okay if 
you have never thought of 
anything like that. I, assume 
that, every human being 
with conscious mind must 
have wondered about the 
scenic beauty of nature, its 
power of balancing lives 
along with the changing 
weather and seasons, its 
gift and blessings. I, also 

Stop Starting and Let's Take Action...

Aakriti Ghale
Ex-Student
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assume that most of us also 
must have wondered about 
the devastating power of it. 
Yeah most of us have even 
experienced it as well. As 
we live in Sindhupalchok, 
we can never forget the 
destructive Jure Landslide 
and  of course the Massive 
earthquake 2015.

So, the only point I 
want to make here is this 
that, nature is beautiful 
but it is dangerous too. 
Beside its both negative and 
positive side, we belong to 
Nature. We can never think 
of living our lives without 
nature. As we all know this, 
let me to ask you another 
question again: If we are a 
part of nature and if this is 
where we belong, what have 
we done so far to protect 
our nature then???

 While travelling 
in bus, you might have 
seen and may be some of 
you might have did it too, 
people buy some stuffs 
from the market like chips 
and mineral water, and 
when they are done with it, 
without any hesitation, they 
just open up the window 
and throw it outside, 
Swwiiissss!!! 

So, I want to ask 
you, how do you react in 
such situation? You have 
following three options:

1. You don't give any 
care about such thing. As 

throwing away the garbage 
is not any big deal for us 
and you also often do those 
kind of things.

or No.2: Well you 
don't do such things and 
you know that its wrong to 
do such kind of things. But, 
when another person does 
that,  you just stay quiet and 
do nothing.

or No.3: You approach 
to that person and tell 
him/her why we shouldn't 
throw those kind of wastes 
anywhere we like.

The poor wrappers 
and bottles are thrown 
away and obviously, it 
doesn't make good impact 
either on our environment 
and its cleanliness nor in 
the manner of that person, 
and yeah,  it is our habit 
that matters here. Do we 
just stare or take action 
too. If we are not taking any 
actions, then lets start it 
from now. 

Well, in our daily lives 
we keep on meeting such 
incidents. I have met those 
kind of people too, who uses 
fragranced shampoos and 
soaps to make them more 
beautiful and smell good, 
but, throws the wrappers 
or the packets without 
thinking about the beauty 
and sweetness of Nature.  
It feels like people are just 
not serious about why we 
should take action and not 

just stare? To protect our 
surroundings from getting 
worst, we don't need bigger 
programs with larger 
budgets, we don't need 
any huge group of people 
or anything else. The only 
thing we can start from now 
is to start it from us, from 
right here. If we are not 
going to do that, then who 
else will do that? 

I hope you are not 
bored and is still running 
through the lines. Well, the 
protection and preservation 
of the environment is one 
of the most important 
issues facing humankind 
today. https://www.
lawteacher.net says that, 
"The centrality of this issue 
was demonstrated when the 
Nobel Peace Prize for 2007 
was awarded to AL Gore 
and the Inter Governmental 
Panel on Climate Change 
for their efforts to build up 
and disseminate greater 
knowledge about man-made 
climate change. There is an 
international movement 
today, cutting across the 
north-south divide, to 
protect and preserve the 
environment. International 
law forms a major part of 
this development. "

We all know that 
preservation of our 
environment and nature 
is crucial. But how many 
of us have ever thought 
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that Human Rights 
and Environment are 
interlinked? Well, the 
human right to environment 
can be understood in two 
contexts: either as an 
independent right existing 
separately or as a part of 
other existing human rights.

https://www.lawteacher.net 
again says that - The link 
between human rights and 
environmental protection 
was made at the UN 
Conference on the Human 
Environment in Stockholm 
in 1972. Principle 1 of the 
Declaration of the UN 
Conference on the Human 
Environment stated that 
'Man has the fundamental 
right to freedom, equality 
and adequate conditions 
of life, in an environment 
of a quality that permits 
a life of dignity and well-
being....' Although many 
commentators were 
disappointed that the 
Stockholm Declaration did 
not expressly declare the 
existence of a new human 
right, yet this Declaration 
is in many ways the 
furthest the international 
community has come to 
recognize an independent 
human right to environment 
as it expressly declared that 
man was entitled to live his 
life in an environment of a 
quality that permitted a life 

of dignity and well being.
Apart from these 

international instruments, 
there are regional 
instruments which speak 
of the human right to 
environment. Certain 
human rights like : 
• Right to life
• Right to health
• Right to food
• Right of safe and healthy 

working conditions
etc are directly 

and indirectly interlinked 
with the environment 
preservation. The Right 
to life is one of the most 
fundamental human rights. 
Article 3 of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights 
states that “Everyone has 
the right to life, liberty and 
security of person." It is also 
found in the International 
Covenant on Civil and 
Political Rights of 1966 (art. 
4), the European Convention 
on Human Rights of 1950 and 
the American Convention 
on Human Rights (Pact of 
San José of 1969. The right 
to life is the one which 
is, most of all, connected 
to and dependent on 
proper protection of the 
human environment. It is 
because this right, like no 
other, may be directly and 
dangerously threatened by 
detrimental environmental 
measures. The right to 
life and the quality of life 

depend directly on positive 
or negative environmental 
conditions..."

The fact that 
environmental preservation 
is essential to the 
enjoyment of the right 
to life was recognized by 
the Hague Declaration 
on the Environment.The 
right to health is another 
fundamental right which 
is closely connected to 
the conservation of the 
environment. Article 12 of 
the International Covenant 
on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rights guarantees 
'.....the right of everyone 
to the enjoyment of the 
highest attainable standard 
of physical and mental 
health.' The article explains 
that this shall include all 
steps taken to improve the 
environment. This right is 
directly linked to the right to 
water and food, to safe and 
healthy working conditions, 
and to housing.

Realization of the 
right to safe and healthy 
working conditions requires 
a working environment free 
from pollution and other 
hazards, where workers' 
health is not threatened 
by circumstances such 
as exposure to asbestos, 
contact with pesticides and 
fungicides, or inhalation 
of toxic substances. The 
relationship between 
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the deterioration of the 
environment and the 
enjoyment of cultural rights 
has several dimensions, 
indissolubly linked to the 
fundamental rights to 
education, information, 
freedom of expression, 
assembly and association, 
and the right to take part in 
public life and in decision-
making.

People have already 
started working on 
preservation of nature. They 
are doing it for the nature so 
that them and their future 
generations won't have to 
suffer. Now, I want to ask 
you "Can't we just start this 
habit of throwing the waste 
materials within a destined 
area? Can't we just stop 
throwing plastic bags and 
materials anywhere and 
dispose or at least throw it in 
a destined circumstances? 
Why don't you just plant at 
least a tree once a year? 
And why not to tell people 
why it is important for us to 
take action right now??"

The recent news on 
environment pollution says 
that, if we collect all the 
plastic garbage and wastes 
within a SAME PLACE, then 
it will form a huge pile of 
garbage which will be taller 
than Mount Everest. Isn't 

its painful for us to know 
that we, human beings 
have already created that 
much useless and harmful 
garbage on our earth?

Evidence shows that 
2000 to 2009 was hotter 
than any other decade 
in at least the past 1,300 
years. This warming is 
altering the earth's climate 
system, including its land, 
atmosphere, oceans, and 
ice, in far-reaching ways. 
The higher temperatures are 
worsening many types of 
disasters, including storms, 
heat waves, floods, and 
droughts. The increasing 
number of droughts, 
intense storms, and floods 
we're seeing as our warming 
atmosphere holds—and 
then dumps—more moisture 
poses risks to public health 
and safety, too. Hundreds of 
heat related deaths occur 
each year due to direct 
impacts and the indirect 
effects of heat-exacerbated, 
life-threatening illnesses, 
such as heat exhaustion, 
heatstroke, and 
cardiovascular and kidney 
diseases. Indeed, extreme 
heat. Rising temperatures 
also worsen air pollution 
by increasing ground level 
ozone, which is created 
when pollution from cars, 

factories, and other sources 
react to sunlight and heat. 
Ground-level ozone is the 
main component of smog, 
and the hotter things get, 
the more of it we have. 
Dirtier air is linked to higher 
hospital admission rates 
and higher death rates 
for asthmatics. It worsens 
the health of people 
suffering from cardiac or 
pulmonary disease. And 
warmer temperatures 
also significantly increase 
airborne pollen, which is 
bad news for those who 
suffer from hay fever and 
other allergies. There are 
many more impacts of 
environment pollution. We 
can find piles of files for it. 

Now the concern here 
is, do we still need to ignore 
and just stare or should we 
start taking action against 
environment pollution? For 
the future of human kind, 
we should understand the 
concept of Green Future and 
yeah lets follow this faith 
that- "Change is possible 
and we are the change 
makers", and never forget 
that 'Change begins from 
you'.

Thank you
#Go Green

#Stopsatringandletstakeaction
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!= tkfO{sf] kl/ro <
d]/f] gfd nf]s axfb''/ lj=s= xf] . :yfoL 7]ufgf 

;fljs rf}tf/f–*  l;Gw'kfNrf]s - xfn j8f g+=%, rf}tf/f 
;fFufrf]su9L gu/kflnsf_ xf] . clxn] lghfdlt ;]jfdf 
cfj4 5' . cg'ejsf] s'/f ug{'kbf{ # jif{ & dlxgf lzIf0f 
k]zfdf cfj4 lyP . To;kl5 lghfdtL ;]jfs} Gofo ;]jf, 
;/sf/L jsLn ;d"xdf vl/bf/ / gfoj ;'AAff kbdf 
/lx ;/sf/L jsLn sfof{nox?df emG8} ^ jif{ sfd 
u/]F . z}lIfs of]Uotfsf] s'/f ug'{kbf{ +2 Science, B.Ed. 
Mathmetics, LLB and M.A. in Political Science k"/f 
ul/;s]sf] 5' .
-@_ tkfO{ xfn s] ub{} x'g'x'G5 <

lghfdtL ;]jfsf] g]kfn k|zf;g ;]jf cGtu{t 
;fdfGo k|zf;g ;d'xsf] zfvf clws[t kbdf nf]s 
;]jf cfof]usf] k/LIff kf; ul/ ev{/} g]kfn k|zf;lgs 
k|lzIf0f k|lti7fg, hfjnfv]n, nlntk'/åf/f k|bfg ul/g] 
^ dlxg] #@ cf}+ cfwf/e"t k|zf;g k|lzIf0f -32nd BAT_ 
;kmntfk"j{s ;DkGg ul/ ;+3df /x]sf] ;+3Lo dfldnf 
tyf ;fdfGo k|zf;g dGqfnon] dnfO{ /f]hfO{ cg';f/ 
:yflgo txdf kb:yfkg ug{] tof/L ub{}5 . :yflgo txdf 
uO{ b]z / hgtfsf] ;]jf ug{ cfkm" tof/L cj:yfdf /x]sf] 
hfgsf/L u/fpg rfxG5' .
-#_ tkfO{sf] JolQmTj ljsf;df o; rf}tf/f ax'd'vL 
SofDk;sf] e"ldsf s:tf] /x\of]<

o; SofDk;af6 d}n] B.Ed. Mathmetics  k|yd 
>]0fLdf pQL0f{ ug{ ;kmn ePsf] 5' . kSs} klg cWoog/t 
;dodf ePsf] cGt/lqmof, lh1f;f k|s6, ;f]wk'5, 
5nkmnn] cfˆgf] JolQmTj ljsf;nfO{ 7"nf] 6]jf k'u]sf] 
5 . ;fy} SofDk;sf] u'0f:t/nfO{ klg d k|z+;f ug{ 
rfxG5' . k|Wofksx?sf] ;lqmotf Pj+ 1fg tyf cg'ejsf] 
Share n] cfˆgf] hLjgdf ;b}j d2t k'¥ofO{/x]sf] 5 

eGg rfxG5' .
-$_ tkfO{ o; ;Kfmntfsf] prfO{ ;Dd k'U'g'df s'g–s'g 
lgsfosf] e"ldsf /x]sf] kfpg' x'G5 <

;j{k|ydt d Ekta Boarding Secondary 
School  / >L s[i0f /Tgu+uf pRr df=lj=nfO{ ;Demg 
rfxG5'  . To;kl5 Orient College, Kathmandu, 
rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk; / g]kfn n SofDk;, sf7fdf8f}+nfO{ 
;DemG5' . >L jgb]jL df=lj=n] klg d]/f] hLjgdf 7"nf] 
kl/jt{g NofOlbPsf] 5, ToxfF d}n] ul0ft / lj1fg 
cWofkg ug{] df}sf kfPsf] x'Fbf cfˆgf] lghfdtL ;]jf 
k|j]zsf] 9f]sf ;xh ePsf] s'/f :jLsfg{ rfxG5' . To;}u/L 
blnt ljBfyL{x?sf] lxtdf sfd ug{] Professional 
Development and Research Centre (PDRC), 
Kathmandu / cfkm" sfo{/t /x]sf] sfof{nox?n] ;d]t 
of] ;kmntfsf] prfO{df k'¥ofpg d2t k'¥ofPsf] 5 elg 
eGg rfxG5' .
-%_ tkfO{sf] cfFvfdf rf}tf/f ax'd'vL SofDk; s] xf] <

cfkm\gf] gh/df cg'ejL, bIf / of]Uo k|fWofksx? 
/x]sf] of] SofDk; s}ofF} ljBfyL{x?sf] eljio ;'lglZrttfsf] 
lhDd]jf/L af]s]sf] Ps cWoog–cWofkgsf] ynf] xf] . 
o;sf ;fy} :jo+ k|Wofksx? tyf SofDk; ;+rfns 
;ldltsf kbflwsf/Lx?sf] ;d]t JolQmTj ljsf; ug{ 
d2t k'¥ofpg] lgsfo xf] . olx SofDk;df cWoog ug{], 
cWofkg u/fpg] / ;+rfns ;ldltdf cfj4 x'g] JolQmx? 
b]zsf] /fhgLlts Pj+ k|zf;lgs ;+/rgfdf k'Ug ;kmn 
eO;ssf 5g\ .

NGOs/INGOs df sfo{/t 5g\ . 
;dfh;]jfdf nfu]sf 5g\ . To;}n] rf}tf/f ax'd'vL 
SofDk;n] ;a}sf] hLjgnfO{ ;sf/fTds dfu{bz{g u/fpg] 
k|efjsf/L, ljZjfl;nf], u'0f:t/Lo, hjfkmb]xL lgsfo xf] . 
g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfgn] k|bfg u/]sf] lzIff ;DalGw df}lns 

o; SofDk;af6 :gfts tx plQ0f{ ug'{eO{ xfn g]kfn 
;/sf/sf] Zffvf clws[t kbdf sfo{/t 
nf]saxfb'/ ljs;Fusf]

cGt/jftf{

cGt/jftf{
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xsnfO{ k|Tofe"t ug{ cfˆgf] 7fpFaf6 e"ldsf v]Ng] Ps 
lhDd]jf/ lgsfo xf] .
-^_ o;sf] prfO{ a9fpg cem s]–s] ug{'knf{ <

/fhgLlts k|efjnfO{ Go"lgs/0f ug'{k5{ . :jtGq 
ljBfyL{ o"lgognfO{ SofDk; Joj:yfkgs} Ps c+usf] 
?kdf lnO{ ;dGjo ub{} cufl8 a9\g'k5{ . ljBfyL{ 
pQL0f{÷cg'QL0f{ b/sf] ;ldIff ug'{k5{ . cWofkg x'g] tx, 
;+sfo / ljifox? ;do;fk]If ;'wf/ Pj+ lj:tf/ ul/Fb} 
n}hfg'k5{ . b]zsf] ;+3Lo :j?k adf]lhd k|To]s :yflgo 
tx cfkm}df ;/sf/ eO;ssf] cj:yfdf ljBfyL{x?sf] 
cfsif{0f 36\g glbg SofDk;n] cfˆgf] u'0f:t/LotfnfO{ 
a9fpFb} lzIff k|0ffnLnfO{ j}1flgs, k|ljlwd}qL / Joj;flos 
agfpg Wofgs]lGb|t ug'{k5{ .
-&_ ljBfyL{sf] k|d"v st{Jo s]–s] x'g ;Sb5g\ / cfhsf 
ljBfyL{x?nfO{ tkfO{ h:tf] agfpg s] ;Nnfx lbg'x'G5 <

SofDk;åf/f lgwf{l/t lgodx?sf] kfngf ug{', 
b]zsf] sfg"g -;+ljwfg,P]g,lgod,sfo{ljlw,lgb{]lzsf cflb_ 
/fd|/L hfGg', a'em\g' / To;sf] kfngf ug{', b]zsf] Pj+ 
cfˆgf] :yflgo txsf] of]hgf, gLlt tyf sfo{s|d, ah]6, 
hgzlQmsf] ljsf;, ;"rgfsf] xs / kf/blz{tf k|lt 
hfgsf/L /fVg', ljz]ifu/L :yflgo ;/sf/sf] ultljlw 
k|lt rf;f] /fVg', :yflgo of]hgf th'{df / 5gf}6 k|lqmofdf 
;xeflu hgfpg', ;dfhdf x'g] e|i6frf/ hGo ultljlwsf] 
lj/f]w ug'{ clxn]sf ljBfyL{x?sf k|d"v st{Jo x'g\\ 
h:tf] nfU5 . cfkm" cWoogzLn, cBfjlws (update) 
/ cg'zfl;t aGg], ;b}j ;r]t /xg], ;dfrf/ ;'Gg], 
kqklqsf x]g{], ljleGg 1fgj4{s website and youtube 
x]g{], a}7s, cGt/lqmof tyf 5nkmn sfo{qmddf ;lqmo 
;xeflutf hgfpg], b]zsf] /fhgLlts / k|zf;lgs 
;+/rgfnfO{ /fd|/L a'em\g ;Nnfx lbg rfxG5' .
-*_ o; b]zn] cjnDag u/]sf] pRr lzIff gLlt / 
jt{dfg o'jf lkF9Lsf] cj:yf af/] tkfO{sf] wf/0ff s] 5 <

pRr lzIffnfO{ u'0f:t/Lo, k|lt:kwL{, ljlzli6s[t, 
cGj]if0fd'vL, ;Lkd"ns, /f]huf/d"ns Pj+ hgd'vL 
agfpFb} ;Ifd Pj+ /fli6«o lxtk|lt ;dlk{t hgzlQm 
tof/ ug{] gLlt g]kfn ;/sf/n] lnPsf] kfOG5 . jif{]gL $ 
nfv %) xhf/ lzlIft hgzlQm pTkfbg x'Fb} cfO/x]sf] 

tYofÍn] b]vfpFb5 . pRr lzIffnfO{ ahf/sf] dfu / 
cfjZostf;Fu tfbDotf ldnfpg ;ls/x]sf] cj:yf 5}g . 
pRr lzIff xfFl;n ul/;s]kl5 klg o"jf lkF9L h'g 
a]/f]huf/L cj:yfdf /xg'kg{] afWotf 5, Tof] xfd|f] b]zsf] 
lj8Dagf xf] . h;/L pRr lzIff ;DalGw gLlt sfuhdf 
c;n b]Vg ;kmn ePsf] 5, To;}u/L sfof{Gjog :t/df 
klg k|efjsf/Ltf b]lvg' cToGt h?/L 5 . ;/sf/n] 
o;} cfly{s jif{sf] ah]6 dfkm{t 3f]if0ff u/]sf] z}lIfs 
k|df0fkq lwtf] /fvL C0f pknAw u/fpg] Joj:yfnfO{ 
rfF8f] eGbf rfF8f] nfu" ul/ o"jf lkF9Lx?sf] ljb]z knfog 
k|ltsf] cfsif{0f sd u/fO{ :jb]zd} /f]huf/Lsf] l;h{gf x'g] 
jftfj/0f ldnfpg'kg{] b]lvG5 .
-(_ g]kfnsf] bIf tyf of]Uo o"jfx? ljb]z knfog 
eo/x]sf] cj:yfdf pxfFx?nfO{ tkfO{ s] ;Nnfx lbg'x'G5 <

xfd|f] bIf tyf of]Uo o"jfx? ljb]z knfog;Fu} 
dl:tis knfog (Brain Drain) klg eO/x]sf] cj:yf 5 . 
g]kfnd} a:bf cfkm" pTs[i6 :yfgdf /xg ;Sg] o"jfx? klg 
ljb]zdf ;fdfGo tj/af6 al;/x]sf] cj:yfdf e]§fpg 
;lsG5g\ . To;}n] cfˆgf] bIftf, Ifdtf / of]Uotfsf] 
k|bz{g ul/ :jb]zd} ;'vL, v';L, ;d[4, ;Gt'i6 / pTs[i6 
aGg ;lsG5 eg] ljb]z knfog eO/xg' cfjZostf 5}g . 
xfdLx? h:t} o"jfsf] vfFrf] cfh of] b]zsf] nflu 5 . 
g]kfnn] nfdf] ;do;Ddsf] /fhgLlts ;+qmd0fnfO{ emG8}–
emG8} 6fl/;s]sf] cj:yf 5 . ca cfly{s ;d[l4 tkm{ b]z 
cufl8 a9\b} 5 . o;df ;a}eGbf a9L of]ubfg o"jfx?s} 
x'g ;Sb5 . sfds} nflu ljb]z hfg'kg{] cj:yfsf] cGTo 
xfdLaf6} ug{'k5{ . b]zd} /f]huf/L l;h{gf ug{ ;/sf/nfO{ 
3r3Rofpg' k5{ . sfdsf] ;Ddfg ug{] ;F:s[ltsf] ljsf; 
xfdLaf6} x''g'k5{ . æ;'vL g]kfnL ;d[4 g]kfnÆsf] kl/sNkgf 
;fsf/ kfg{ xfdL ;a} o"jfx? Psh'6 x'g'k5{ .
-!)_ cGtdf eGg} kg{] s]lx 5'6]sf] eP tL dxTjk"0f{ egfO{ 
/flvlbg 'x'G5 ls <

cfkm"nfO{ of] :yfg;Dd NofO{ k'¥ofpg d2t ug{'x'g] 
3/kl/jf/, lzIfsju{, ;fyLefO{, g]Q[Tjju{ cflb ;Dk"0f{ 
k|lt cfef/L 5' . cGt/jftf{ dfkm{t cfˆgf] JolQmTjnfO{ 
k|sfzdf Nofpg] cj;/ lbPsf]df rf}tf/f ax'd'vL 
SofDk;nfO{ xflb{s wGojfb lbg rfxG5' .
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cfo–Joo ljj/0f
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cfo–Joo ljj/0f
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SofDk;sf] ;xof]ufy{ cfof]lht >Ldb\efujt 1fg dxfo1sf] snzofqf

>Ldb\efujt 1fg dxfo1 pb\3f6g ub}{ k"j{ sfg"gdGqL z]/axfb'/ tfdfª

z}lIfs e|d0fdf ;xefuL ljBfyL{ tyf pkk|fWofksx?

QAAD l6dsf ;fydf SofDk;sf :6fkmx?

SofDk;df cfof]lht tflnddf ;xefuL ljBfyL{

SofDk;df cfof]lht tgfj Joj:yfkg tflnddf ;xefuL ljBfyL{
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